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Preface

Since Fries* treatment of Hygrophorus in Epicrisis Systematic

Mycologici (pp. 320-333) in 1838, there has been less confusion over

species concepts in this genus than in most other genera of agarics.

This situation is due in part at least to the fact that field characters are

often critically diagnostic, and the differences between species are of-

ten striking.

In North America, once a reasonable sample of the Hygrophorus

flora had been studied, it was found that most of the apparent confu-

sion here was caused by our attempt to "force" American Hygrophorus

populations into previously described species where they did not be-

long. True, there are confusing situations in this genus just as in any

other sizable genus of plants, but the various complexes, for instance,

do not approach in complexity those which Smith and Singer : have

encountered among the species of Galerina.

The point of greatest difference between various investigators

hinges on what constitutes a discontinuity of generic magnitude. Al-

though we held a conservative point of view in our early work, we
have given serious consideration since then to the recognition of the

genera as Singer ( 1951 ) has outlined them. In fact at one time we were

almost ready to accept them. We finally returned to our original point

of view because we felt that those erecting new genera were simpK

doing it on the basis of single outstanding characters of odd species,

i.e.. Hygroaster, Neohygrophorus, and Hwnidicutis. There is better

evidence for recognizing Hygrotrama as a genus, but we believe this

group connects too clearly with the series Hygrocybe to justify generic

separation. On last analysis, however, this matter will probably con-

tinue to remain one of opinion, as it has in the past. Certainly each in-

vestigator may exercise his right of opinion, based on the material he

has seen. One point, however, which we would like to make, is that it

is to us more realistic to try to arrange the species of Hygrophorus in a

natural classification within a large genus than to distribute them

among a number of genera, and thus create the impression of a degree

of discontinuity which we believe does not actually exist.

Unpublished studies.
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Introduction

HISTORY

The history of Hygrophorus as a genus may be said actually to

date from the treatment given it by Fries in Epidisis Systematis Mij-

cologici, pp. 320-333, 1838. The name was actually published by Fries

in 1835 and only a short diagnosis given (see Donk, 1949). Previously,

the species were distributed through the genus Agaricus. In Systema

Mycologicum I (Fries, 1821), we find a significant number of those

now grouped in section Hygrocybe included in the subtribe Hygrocybi

of tribe Clitocybe. Such well-known species as H. unguinosus, II . psit-

tacinus, H. laetus, H. ceraceus, H. conicus, H. puniceus, and //. minia-

tus were included among others. In the subtribe CamaropkyUi of tribe

Clitocybe he included H. camarophyllus, H. nemoreus, H. pratensis,

and H. virgineus. Thus, in the light of later anatomical studies, the con-

fusion between the tribe Limacium (Systema I, p. 31) and Camaro-

phyllus began. In tribe Limacium of the Systema, Fries included //.

ligatus, H. chrysodon, H. erubescens, H. eburneus, H. discoideus, and

many others. When brought together under the genus Hygrophorus in

the Epicrisis there were twenty species recognized in "Tribe" Lima-

cium, sixteen of which are included in the present work. In "Tribe"

Camarophyllus twelve species were included, three of which have

been subsequently placed in section Hygrophorus because of their

bilateral gill trama. Five of the remainder we have been able to recog-

nize in North America. In "Tribe" Hygrocybe the first two species listed

are now placed in Cantharellus. Of the remaining sixteen we have

recognized eleven here in North America. It is readily apparent From

this situation that the species known from Europe are for the most part

also present in North America. Though many species have since been

described both from Europe and North America, it is still true that bv

far the majority of the well-established (as pertains to our knowledge

of them ) European species also occur in our flora.

The history of the genus from 1838 to the present has been re-

markably uninteresting. Fewer changes have been suggested than in

many other agaric genera, and yet the genus is based primarily on a

subjective character, the waxy hymenophore. Such changes as have

J
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been suggested up until recently merely involved spelling the name
differently (see Hydrophorus Quelet), or simply involved raising the

"Tribes" of the treatment in Epicrisis to generic rank. Kummer ( 1871

)

was apparently the first to do this; though both Wiinsche (1877) and

Karsten (1879) accepted these rankings, they were not recognized by

many investigators until comparatively recent times, and even now
there still exists a difference of opinion. The family Hygrophoraceae

(as Hygrophores) was proposed by Roze (1876), and most recently

was taken up by Singer ( 1951 ) in which treatment he recognized five

genera: Hygrophorus for species with bilateral gill trama (Fries Lima-

cium and part of Camarophyllus), Comarophyllus for those with inter-

woven hymenophoral trama, Hygrocybe with "parallel" trama in the

hymenophore, and Bertrandia Heim, characterized by species with a

latex and pseudocystidia. Heim (1957) has since added the genus

Bertrandiella and Hodophilus. Neohygrophorus was erected to care

for Hygrophorus angelesianus Smith, an Hygrophorus-like fungus with

amyloid spores. Singer (1958) himself, in his studies of the genus, has

also proposed a number of segregates. Hygrotrama was erected for

species intermediate between Hygrocybe and Camarophyllus but hav-

ing an hymeniform epicutis over the pileus. Humidicutis ( Singer, 1958,

p. 225) was proposed for certain species of Hygrocybe which lacked

clamp connections on the hyphae of the carpophore and which pos-

sessed unstable pigments in the presence of 10% KOH. Hygroaster

was proposed by Singer ( 1955 ) for the nodulose-spored Hygrophorus

nodidisporus Dennis. These constitute the bulk of the names used for

Hygrophori. Mention should be made of the fact, however, that the

name Godfrinia Maire was applied to Hygrophorus conicus Fr. ( Maire,

1902), that Murrill used the spelling "Hydrocybe" in the North Ameri-

can Flora, vol. 9, 1916, following Karsten's misspelling of the name in

1879. Hydrocybe is a name generally associated with the genus Corti-

narius. Also, the name Hydrophorus Earle (1909), attributed to Bat-

tarea, with H. coccineus as type has been proposed. In spite of all the

names that have been proposed there has been relatively little varia-

tion in the concept that these waxy-gilled, white-spored agarics rep-

resented a readily recognizable phylogenetic group.

Fries (1874) was the first, so far as we have ascertained, to sug-

gest groupings below the rank of section (tribes). He proposed five

subheadings based on color of the pileus for Limacium: "Albi 1. albolu-

tescentes" for the white to yellowish species, "Rubentes" for H. erubes-

cens and related species, "Fulventes I. flavi" for the brown to tan or

bright yellow ones, "Olivaceoumbrini" for the olivaceous ones, and

"Fuscocinerei I. lividi" for the gray to blackish species. We have re-
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tained much of this tenninolog) in our recognition "I subset tions and

series in the present work. In Camarophyllus and Hygrocybe his sub

headings were more of the nature ol headings in a text ke\
. Fayod

( 1889 ) used the following groupings under the genus Hygrocybe: (

cineae, Puniceae, Conicae, and Mycenae. I le did do! assign infrag< nei u

status to them, but in our classification the) would be .it the &

level. Bataille's (1910) classification is the clearest For infrag< neru

nomenclature which we have seen to date. He recognized Hygropho-

rus: subgenera Limacium, Camarophyllus, and Hygrocybe. Limacium
is divided into sections as follows: Candidi and Colorati. Section Can-

didi is subdivided into Ligati and Eburnei. Section Colorati is divided

into subsections Pudorini, Aurei, Discoidei, Olivaceoumbrini, and

Tephroleuci. Subsection Pudorini is divided into series Exannulati and

Subannulati.

The subgenus Camarophyllus is divided by Bataille Into sub

tions Rut ili, Virginei, Fornicati, Ovini, Cinerei, Subradiati, and Caprini.

Bataille did not specifically designate the rank of his infrageneric cate-

gories here, but from the way the text is set up it is reasonable to infer

that Camarophyllus contained only one section and that the categories

mentioned above were at the next lowest level which we interpret to

be subsections.

In Hygrocybe he recognized section Laeti with subsections Psitta-

cini, Coccinei, Squamulosi, Campanulati (with two series. Nigre-

scentcs and Laeticolores) , and Convexi. Section Tristes included sub-

section Inolentes divided into series Viscosi and Sicci, and subsection

Olidi.

Lange (1940) recognized Limacium as a genus divided into sec-

tions (apparently) Peronata and Nudipedia with the latter further

divided into Tephroleuca and Laeticoloria. Camarophyllus he divided

into Subturbinata and Emarginati. Hygpocybe he divided into Emargi-

nato-subliberae and Adnato-decurrentes—names clearl) intended to be

divisions of a text key.

Smith and Hesler (1939) divided Hygrophorus into subgenus

Limacium which was further divided into section Eu-Hygrophorus and

Clitocyboides. Eu-Hygrophorus was further divided into subsections

Albidi, Lutei
3
Fuliginei, and Brunnei. Section Clitocyboides contained

subsections Pallid\ Fulvoincarnati, Erubescentes, and Atrocinerei.

The same authors ( 1942) established the subgenus Pseudohygro-

phorus containing a single species. Subgenus Camarophyllus was

divided into section Microspore which was further divided into subsec-

tions Impoliti, Odorati, Hymenocephali, and Pelliculosi. Section l.u-

CamarophylluswaLS further divided into subsections Viscidi, Subaquosi,
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and Impoliti. They divided subgenus Hygrocybe into section Pseudo-

camaroplujllus which was further divided into Laevi and Squamulosi.

Section Eu-Hygrocybe was divided into Conici and Obtusi. Section

Viscidipedes was divided into Laeti and Obscuri.

Singer (1951) attempted to bring order out of this maze of in-

frageneric categories and recognized the following: Hygrophorus

sensu stricto (Limacium Fries) divided into section Candidi which

was further subdivided into subsections Chrysodontini, Pallidini, and

Eburnei. Section Pudorini he divided into subsections Erubescentes

and Fulvoincarnati. Section Discoidei was not subdivided. Section

Colorati he divided into subsection Olivaceoumbrini and Tephroleuci.

The genus Camarophyllus he did not subdivide. Hygrocybe was di-

vided into section Tristes, section Coccineae with subsections Cocci-

neae, Squamulosae, and Inopodes; section Conicae with subsections

Conicae and Obtusae; section Subglutinosae; and section Laetae with

subsections Laetinae and Obscurinae.

A PROPOSED SYNOPSIS

In the present work, for the first time we have given serious

thought to the establishment of infrageneric categories in conformity

with the International Rules of Botanical Nomenclature. This necessi-

tates some changes due to the Rules having been changed since Singer

(1951) published his classification, and other changes because the

arrangement we are proposing here differs from previous classifications.

Early authors, such as Fayod and Bataille, did not indicate the in-

frageneric category for most of their groups. We have attempted to

use the earliest names and have recognized them at a level which we
believe to be consistent with their classification in which they were

proposed. The following is an outline of our classification:

Hygrophorus Fries ( 1835

)

Type species: H. eburneus Fr.

I. Subgenus Pseudohygrophorus Sm. & Hes. (1942)

Type species: H. angelesianus Sm. & Hes.

II. Subgenus Hygrophorus

1. Section Camarophyllopsis Hes. & Sm.

Type species: H. pratensis Fr.

a. Subsection Camarophyllopsis

(1) Series Virginei

Type species: H. virgineus (Fr.) Fr.

(2) Series Viscidi

Type species: H. subviolaceus Pk.
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(3) Series Camarophyllopsis

b. Subsection Microspori Sm. & lies.
|

1
(M_

Type species: //. microsporus Sin. c\ lies.

(1) Series Microspori

(2) Series PeWculosi

Type species: //. pallidas Pk.

2. Section Hygrotrama (Singer) Hes. & Sm.

3. Section Hygrocybe Fr.
I
L838 I

Type species: //. miniatus (Fr. ) Fr.

a. Subsection Hygrocybe

(1) Series Conici (Fayod)

Type species: //. corUcus Fr.

(2) Series Hygrocybe

(3) Series Coccinei (Fayod)

Type species: H. coccineus (Fr. ) Fr.

b. Subsection Punicei (Fayod)

Type species: H. ptiniceus Fr.

(1) Series Punicei

(2) (see series Conici)

c. Subsection Psittacini Bataille

(1) Series Psittacini

(2) Series Obscuri

Type species: H. unguinosus (Fr.) Fr.

(3) Series Puri

Type species: H. purus Pk.

4. Section Hygroaster (Singer) Hes. & Sm.

Type species: H. nodulisporus Dennis

5. Section Amylohygrocybe Hes. & Sm.

Type species: H. metapodius Fr.

6. Section Hygrophorus

Type species: H. eburneus (Fr. ) Fr.

a. Subsection Hygrophorus

(1) Series Hygrophorus

(2) Series Chrysodontini

Type species: H. chrysodon (Fr. ) Fr.

(3) Series Discoidei

Type species: H". discoidcus (Fr. ) Fr.

(4) Series Ar/rt?f

Type species: H. aureus Fr.

(5) Series Olivaccoiunhrini

Type species: H. olivaceoolbus (Fr. ) Fr.
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b. Subsection CamarophyUi

Type species: H. camarophyllus (Fr.) Dumee
(1) Series Clitocyboides

Type species: H. sordidus Pk.

(2) Series Pudorini

Type species: H. pudorinus Fr.

(3) Series Rubentes

Type species: H. erubescens Fr.

(4) Series Fulventes

Type species: H. arbustivus Fr.

(5) Series CamarophyUi
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MACROSCOPIC CI I \i;\( ITERS

PlLEUS

Color—Color has assumed an importance in the classification of

Hygrophorus at the levels oi subsection and below since the time oi

Fries and is reflected in the names used lor subgenera .md series in the

present work. It is thus important to have accurate data on color and a

consistent nomenclature for it. To accomplish this we have used Ridg-

wav (1912). All who have used this volume are aware that it is out of

print and not easy to acquire; moreover, when it is available, the prob-

lem of matching colors is at times difficult. In addition, when attempt-

ing to match colors in the gray series especially, one may find this work

less than satisfactory. However, it was the best available when we
started our studies.

Color, in Hygrophorus, is caused chiefly by pigments dissolved in

the cell sap and to a lesser extent by incrustations on, or pigment in,

the cell wall. These pigments have a tendency to be broken down by

intense light so that it is not at all uncommon to find a species with a

red pileus bleaching out to orange and finally to yellow. In addition to

bleaching there is the usual change from a moist to a dry and faded

condition which is covered under the term hygrophanous; this situa-

tion applies particularly to the section Humidicutis. It is verj impor-

tant to note the colors of fresh young caps, mature ones, old ones, and

faded ones in ascertaining the color range of a given species. In //.

psittacinus for instance, the young caps are parrot green at first, fade

to yellow, and become pinkish-vinaceous in age or on drying. The best

way to learn about the color range of any species is to observe it when
the species is fruiting prolificacy and when fruiting bodies in all stages

of development are present.

In addition to ascertaining the color range ol a species b\ obsen a

tion of prolific fruitings, the problem in Hygrophorus is further compli-

cated by albinism, or at least white forms of a species which, from field

data, appear genetically constant. Such a situation is illustrated by the

whitish variant of H. lactus. It is at times difficult in species, such as

H. nitidus, to be sure one has a Faded specimen or a white variant.

Color changes on bruising which result in oxidation caused by

7
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released enzymes are very important characters, as for instance the

change to black in H. conicus and its variants, H. singeri, and to some

extent H. tahquamenonensis. In the Rubentes of section Hygrophorus

these reactions may be slow to develop but show up as spots on the

gills by the time the fruiting body is mature; or from gills which are

white at first there may be a progression to dark vinaceous red in age.

Other species may show a color change to green on some part in age

or on bruising.

A chemical study of the pigments in Hygrophorus would be inter-

esting, but we have not ventured in this direction. The problem is dif-

ficult because there are so many components in many of the species,

and simple tests as to whether a pigment is destroyed or not by strong

bases is not carrying the problem far enough, though the information

may have some value in differentiating arbitrarily between certain

species.

Size and Shape—In nearly all genera of the Agaricales there is a

tremendous range in size of the fruiting bodies between those with the

largest and those with the smallest pilei, and nutritional differences

may account for great variation within many species. Within broad

limits, however, size of pileus has some taxonomic significance. In

many Hygrophori the pilei vary from 2-5 cm in diameter and in a few

they measure 3-12 mm. Going in the other direction, in H. sordidus and

H. pudorinus var. fragrans the pilei may measure 20 cm or more broad,

and a number of species have a range between 8-15 cm, i.e., H. russula,

H. subsalmonius, H. purpurascens ( occasionally 20 cm or more broad )

,

H. ponderatus, and H. tennesseensis. In general the species with large

pilei are found in section Hygrophorus.

The shape of the pileus, especially at maturity, is often of taxo-

nomic value. Generally in the larger species the pileus is convex but

gradually expands to plane or merely plano-convex. In a few species

the disc is depressed to umbilicate or the cap may become infundibuli-

form. In some species it may remain umbonate. In some the pileus is

sharply conic when young and merely expands to broadly conic or

plane with a sharp conic umbo in age. In those species in which the

pileus is notably depressed, or acutely umbonate to conic, taxonomic

use is made of the character. The separation of series Conici in Hygro-

cybe is an example of such use.

Surface Characters—The characters of the pileus surface which

are, or may be, of importance in species diagnosis include whether or

not the cap is glabrous, fibrillose, or scaly; whether it is dry, moist and

hygrophanous, lubricous, viscid, or slimy; whether the margin is even

or striate; and whether veil remnants are visible along the edge.
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The question of whether a pileus is glabrous <>r not is usually de-

termined with the naked eye or with die aid oi a hand lens and simply

means that no debris Iroin a broken \<il is present anywhere, and DO

scales, loose or attached, are present. Bald is the common term which

might be regarded as a synonym of glabrous. In some speeies. sneli as

those in the series Hygrocybe, especially //. minlatus, the young pileus

may appear glabrous or at the most appressed fibrillose. At maturity,

however, the 1 epicutis ol the pileus loosens, the individual fibrils ag

gregating into fascicles attached to the cap at the base but with the

free ends projecting. Under a lens such a cap appeals to have small

scales and is described as squamulose. The tips oi the squamules may
assume a color not in evidence anywhere else on the pileus. Such color

differences should be noted.

In a few species of the section HygrophOTUS the pileus surface is

more or less glabrous but is radiateh -streaked usually by appressed

fibrils of a different color. This condition is described as virgate and is

found in such species as H. virgatulus, II. oliraccoalhiis, and //. cinna-

rophyllus. This condition may occur under a thick coating of slime. 11

no such coating is present and the ends of the fibrils curl up so as to be

free, we have the condition described as fibrillose-squamulose.

Throughout the genus we find species in which the epicutis of the

pileus is formed by a layer of hyphae chemically different from those "I

the context because their walls gelatinize. This causes the pileus sur-

face to be slippery, sticky, or slimy (gelatinous), depending on the

thickness of the epicutis and how far the gelatinization has proceeded.

In wet weather this change is accentuated to the point where a pileus

may actually have puddles of slime on it, or in continued \\ et \\ eather

the layer may be washed away completely. If the opposite conditions

prevail and the weather is dry, such an epicutis drying down to a hard

shiny layer causes the pileus to appear as if varnished. Under these

circumstances the pileus is drv to the touch. The most reliable manner

to ascertain if an epicutis is made up of gelatinous hyphae is to section

it and mount the sections in water (for fresh material) or 3% KOI I (for

material that has been dried). If the hyphae of the epicutis are gelati-

nous the layer has a translucence quite different from the context

beneath it. The greatest hazard to guard against in sectioning a gelati-

nous layer is that the layer does not stick to the razor blade. To avoid

this hazard hold the piece of tissue in such a way that the cut is through

the epicutis into the pileus context.

In most species of Hygrophorus the pileus margin is even. In about

a dozen of those with thin flesh, however, the gills show through the

moist cap as radiating lines or strid(\ and such a cap is described as
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translucent-striate when moist. These lines are usually not visible on

faded specimens. This difference, taken together with the change in

color from the moist to the dry and faded condition, produces a marked

change in the appearance of the cap. In interpreting the character of

striation one must also guard against the effect of excessive soaking by

constant rain, as badly water-soaked specimens may show the charac-

ter to some extent in species not ordinarily having it.

Characters of the Context—The context exhibits a number of

important characters though not as many as the pileus surface. The
color may be important but is usually a paler shade of the prevailing

color of the pileus. It is especially important if it differs markedly from

the pileus color. Often the context is white to pallid at first and slowly

takes on the color of the pileus. More important are marked color

changes when the context is injured. It may blacken, turn red, brown,

or occasionally olive. These changes are often used as key characters.

In both H. conicus and H. singeri the flesh blackens on bruising; in H.

olivascens it stains brownish; and in H. ovinus it soon becomes reddish.

Certain characters not yet adequately recorded for North American

species are those associated with contact of the context with certain

chemicals, such as potassium hydroxide, ferrous sulphate, and Melzer's

reagent.

Odor of the context is important if it departs from the normal which

is mild or a slight "fungus" odor. There are several specific odors, each

distinctive for one or a few species in a series. In H. westii and H.

subfuscescens var. odora it is disagreeable—a rather generalized cate-

gory. In H. saxatilis it resembles dried peaches. In H. agathosmus, H.

monticola, and others it reminds one of cherry pits or bitter almonds.

In H. tennesseensis it resembles raw potatoes; in H. foetens, chloride

of lime; in H. rainier-ensis, freshly husked green corn. In H. nitratus

it is nitrous, raphanoid in H. spadiceus var. odorus, and mephitic in H.

mephiticus and H. auratocephalus. As can be seen the problem of odor

is difficult as to nomenclature as well as the chemistry involved.

Taste—Taste, another chemical character, presents the same dif-

ficulties as does odor, or more so because of various taste factors in

the human population. Bitter is a common category in agarics gener-

ally, and one not too difficult to deal with, but with some people it

fails to register. A few Hygrophori have it, namely H. reai and H.

pallidus. Farinaceous, a flavor very common in some genera such as

Lyophyllum, is rare in Ilygrophorus. Both the odor and the taste must

be determined from fresh specimens, preferably those not yet com-

pletely mature to avoid any odors caused by yeast or bacterial infec-

tion, and a number of collections should be tested. When specimens are
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collected and wrapped in wa\cd paper packages .it the time ol collec

tion, the time to check lor the presence <>l a characteristic odor is w lnu

the package is unwrapped. It is useless to (luck the odoi after the

specimens have been in a refrigerator lor any length <>l time, as too

many variables are thus introduced. The greatest source ol error in tin-

matter of checking the taste is that one is 1 i k <

• 1 \ not to chew the mate

rial Long enough. Some flavors develop rather tardily. Taste is very

likely to be altered by the process ol drying the specimens; an\

original characteristic odor may be lost, though in some agarics special

odors develop as a result ol drying the specimens. As yet we have not

found this tine for Hygrophorus.

Lamellae

In Hygrophorus gill attachment exhibits a wide range ol condi-

tions from species to species. The lamellae may be adnate in one spe-

cies, decurrent in another, and in still others adnate at first and be-

come decurrent in age. Sometimes they secede in a characteristic

manner, as in H. squamulosus. In species with sharply conic caps they

are likely to be ascending-adnate and to secede readily if the cap ex-

pands further to plano-umbonate. Species with depressed pilei are

likely to have the gills become decurrent if they are not attached in

this manner from the beginning.

The terms applied to the spacing of the gills are relative, but with

a little experience the collector will have no difficulty in recognizing

the spacing referred to as crowded, close, subdistant, and distant.

Crowded applies to a condition in which the lamellae are so close to-

gether that they seem to be almost in contact with each other. The

term close indicates a spacing where, as the term implies, the gills are

not far apart, but still it is evident that there is space between them.

Distant may be defined simply as a spacing in which the lamellae are

far apart, and subdistant a spacing halfway between close and distant.

Variation within a species will usually cover two of these categories,

i.e., crowded to close, close to subdistant, or subdistant to distant, and

one must be sure to make comparisons between mature fruiting bodies,

as the spacing may change somewhat from youth to age. Crowded
gills are shown for //. russula (Fig. 108); close for //. erubescens var.

erubescens (Fig. 110); and distant for //. pacificus (Fig. 113).

Color and color change, if any, of the lamellae may be of consider

able taxonomic importance. In perhaps a majority ol the species they

are white to pallid at first, becoming cream-tinted at maturity. There

are, however, many species in which lamellae colors arc' distinctive,

and the list of colors is long: deep yellow, bright orange-, red, pink.
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blue, green, gray, brown, or various shades of these. In the Rubentes of

section Hygrophorus they become reddish-spotted to entirely dark vi-

naceous red. In H. paludosus Peck they become spotted with green or

olive. In most species the gills are pale at first and merely develop a

flush of the color of the pileus, as in H. pudorinus. If brilliant when
young, the gill color tends to fade out in age, but in H. marginatus var.

marginatus the lamellae are bright orange, and this color usually per-

sists, at least along the edges, long after the pileus has faded. Few spe-

cies in Hygrophorus, however, regularly have the gill edges a different

color than the faces, a condition referred to as marginate, and which

characterizes a number of species in the related genus Mycena.

Color changes which occur from injury are as important on the

gills as on the pileus and have already been discussed.

Stipe

The context of the stipe and pileus in Hygrophorus are continuous,

and therefore the one organ is not easily separated from the other. The
stipe is typically central in its attachment to the pileus, but occasional

specimens with an eccentric stipe do occur in some species, H. cama-

rophyllus, for instance. Characteristically it is solid or stuffed solid, the

latter description applying when a pith can be distinguished from a

cortex.

The surface features of the stipe are, however, important in the

recognition of species. Color and color changes are important here, as

they are for the pileus. The stipe may be practically the same color as

the pileus, or the apex may be paler. The stipe is likely to be most

heavily pigmented in the lower two-thirds of its length, except for the

buried base which is likely to be pallid. The stipe may be white at first

and become flushed with the color of the pileus later, as in H. pudori-

nus. In some there is a tendency for the base to change color to yellow

(H. pudorinus) or some other color, and this change may not be in the

category of a change due to bruising. We have found that where grow-

ing in deep moss, as in variants of H. camarophyllus, the pigment may
fail to develop in the stipe causing it to appear pallid.

The most important color character, however, is that involved in

the application of certain chemicals, such as ferrous sulphate, potassium

hydroxide, Melzer's reagent, and other chemicals to the surface orna-

mentation. This is an area for future investigation as our data are in-

complete for most species, but in the tests made to date some striking

results have been obtained. In H. pudorinus for instance, the ornamen-

tation at the apex of the stipe is instantly yellow to orange in KOH. In

certain species, such as H. tephroleucus and H. pustulatus, the orna-
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mentation of the stipe apex is white at first but slowl) becomes ash)

the color change being limited to the elements »>! the ornamentation.

In a few Hygrophori the ornamentation at the apex <>l the stipe con-

sists of golden granules. Ii a veil is present, it mav or nia\ not be

colored; but if colored, there is often a sharp difference in the color of

the stipe between the covered and uncovered portions.

The surface Ornamentation is important both for its color and 0101

phology. The most unspecialized type is a smooth, glabrous to some-

what silkv surface, up to the point of gill attachment. However, in

most species the surface near the ape\ is powden
|

pruhiose
|
or cov-

ered with a slight roughness (scabrous), the elements of which ma\

project as points and consist of Fascicles of a primitive type of derma-

tocystidium usually not much different in shape from a simple hvphal

tip. In some species the stipe apex is \er\ rough.

As on the pileus, the outer layer of the stipe may be composed of

gelatinous hyphae or these hvphae may be the remains of a veil; in the

latter instance the stipe is not slimv above the point where the veil

breaks. Either the presence of a gelatinous outer veil or a continuous

outer gelatinous cortical layer is of great importance in the recognition

of species. In section Hygrophorus, the only section in which a gelati-

nous veil is found, its presence or absence is the major character on

which the section is subdivided. The gelatinous veil is an outer veil ex-

tending over the surface of the pileus and causing the latter to be

slimy like the stipe. The character is an easy one to ascertain correct 1\

if fruiting bodies in various stages of development are present, because

the veil, as the cap expands, extends from the cap margin to the stipe.

Below the point of attachment the surface is slimy like the pileus.

There are two sources of possible error, however, which should be men-

tioned. If the stipe is short and the pileus large, the cap margin may
approach the stipe surface near the base of the stipe, so that as the cap

expands the greater part (or nearly all) of the stipe surface is dry. Ob-

servations on button stages are needed to properly resolve conditions

of this kind. A situation in which a species lacks a veil, but has a slimy

pileus and has some of the slime drip off onto the base of the stipe, may
also be encountered. Again, observations on young fruiting bodies arc

essential to a correct interpretation of this character. In dry weather the

slime dries rapidly and is greatly reduced in volume. On exposed speci-

mens of this kind, a varnished appearance over the lower part of the

stipe usually indicates that a gelatinous veil was originally present.

In a number of species a fibrillose "dry" veil is found between the

gelatinous veil and the stipe surface. When such a veil breaks it ma\

leave a rather persistent fibrillose annular /one on the upper part of the
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stipe. The European H. ligatus apparently has a fibrillose but not a

gelatinous veil, as does our own H. subalpinus. H. hypothejus and H.

olivaceoalbus have both types, and H. fuligineus has only the gelati-

nous veil. H. speciosus and its variants seem to be intermediate in that

an inner veil is present in one variant along with the gelatinous veil.

H. laurae, H. variicolor, and H. subsalmonius have the remains of the

gelatinous veil only over the lower part or base of the stipe. In sub-

section Camarophyllus, by definition, the gelatinous outer veil is ab-

sent, though a fibrillose "dry" veil may be present.

In section Camarophyllopsis the stipe is typically dry and veils are

lacking, but in section Hygrocybe the stipe may be very slimy to

merely viscid from an outer gelatinous cortex of appressed hyphae or a

structure termed an ixotrichodermium which is discussed in detail un-

der microscopic characters. We have no data as to how this type of sur-

face evolved, but it seems unlikely that this type of layer is derived

from a veil.

The shape of the stipe and its diameter have taxonomic value

within broad limits. The diameter, as given in our description, is taken

near the apex, and shape is indicated from this point down, i.e., nar-

rowed to a pointed base, clavate (means enlarged below) or fusiform,

meaning enlarged in the middle and tapered both ways.

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERS
Spores

Spore characters are now considered among the most fundamental

of all those characters used in the classification of the Basidiomycetes;

but because of remarkable homogeneity in Hygrophorus, they are not

as important to the classification of its species, let us say, as the spores

of Inocybe are to the arrangement of species in that genus.

Historically, spore size and shape, after the color of the spore de-

posit (which is typically white), were among the first features of the

spores to be widely used and are still important in Hygrophorus at the

species level. Spore size and shape should be determined from spores

from a deposit since by definition these are mature. In practice, how-

ever, one frequently crushes a small piece of gill tissue from a mature

cap. A deposit of spores from a pileus with 4-spored basidia, when the

spores are measured, will give a simple, unimodal curve. In spores

between 6 and 14 /x long the expected variation is a micron or two on

either side of the peak, the variation being greater for the larger

spores. Corner (1936), and later Dennis (1953), described an unusual

situation in H. firmus and its variants, in which two sizes of basidia oc-
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cur in the hymenium, and two distinct ranges <»l spore size arc Found,

the small spores coming from small basidia and the Large ones from

large basidia. A cytological stud) of //. Junius to count chromosome

numbers in the nuclei of each size of basidium might be most revealing.

This phenomenon is also known as the Ascomycetes | ECanouse,

1950). It is not to be confused with the production of occasional «^iant

spores from occasional large basidia. a Feature of in;m\ agarics. In the

latter instances because so few spores arc produced they are not taken

into account in determining the size range. Occasional exceptionally

small spores may also be found in deposits. The most commonly occur-

ring situation which confuses the determination of spore size in Hygro-

phorus is the presence of 1-, 2-, 3- and 4-spored basidia in the hyme-

nium of a single cap. The presence of just 2-spored and 4-spored

basidia will produce a spore deposit giving spores which fall rather

neatly into a bimodal curve as far as size is concerned, but the pic tint

becomes very confused when all tvpes are present. It seems to us that

a more careful cvtological study of this genus than any yet made might

yield additional data of taxonomic importance. It is concluded that

basically spore size is a constant and valuable aid in the definition of

species in Hygrophorus, but that there are a number of factors which

must be taken into account in its use.

Spore shape is rather monotonous in this genus, most spores being

elliptic to oblong or globose. However, a few species have fusoid spores,

and in a few others the spores in profile may be slightly curved. In a

few species the spores are extremely narrow, and in others peanut-

shaped (constricted in the middle). In H. sphaerosporus and H. hij-

menocephalus, with globose spores, there is a tendency for the spores

to have one side flattened and hence appear obscurely angular under

the microscope.

In his studies Bataille (1948) reports the spores of most species to

be smooth. In a few, however, he finds them rough. According to him

the spore wall is punctate in H. caprinus (H. camarophyllus) , II. dis-

coideus, H. limacinus, H. marzuolus, H. olivaceoalbus, II. pudorinus,

and H. russocoriaceus. In H. agathosmus and i7. pratensis he described

them as subsmooth. We have found those in the above group occurring

in North America to have smooth spores. Morten Lange ( 1954), Moser

(1955), and Orton (1960) state that the spore wall in //. schulzeri is

minutely punctate-warty. Dennis (1953) described //. nodulisporus

with truly nodulose spores. Singer (1955) made this the type of the

genus Hygroaster. In H. schidzeri we agree that the 1 spore wall is

minutely punctate-warty or at times slightlv wrinkled-warty. In gen-

eral, the spores of Hygrophorus are seldom ornamented. One artifact
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common to all thin-walled hyaline basidiospores is the accumulation of

minute oil droplets ( or other refractive material ) against the inner sur-

face of the spore wall, and under high dry objectives such spores ap-

pear minutely punctate.

Chemical reactions of the spore wall are often of significance in the

delimitation of taxa at all levels in the Hymenomycetes, but, as with

ornamentation, the spores of Hygrophorus offer little in this regard.

One species related to Camarophyllopsis and two related to Hygrocybe

have been found to give a positive amyloid reaction. KOH, which

causes a color change on spores in some groups, notably the Cortinaria-

ceae, has no effect in Hygrophorus.

Basidia

As already emphasized one of the important generic characters of

Hygrophorus is the long basidia. In instances of a questionable generic

identification, the final decision may rest on whether or not the basidia

are narrow and elongated. A typical Hygrophorus basidium is about

40-52(60) X 6-8 /a. In more than half of the species studied we found

the basidia to be uniformly 4-spored, and the sterigmata typically are

prominent.

Throughout the genus however, according to the species, the size

of the basidium and the number of spores borne on it deviate from the

usual condition described above. In some species of section Camaro-

phyllopsis relatively small basidia are found. For example, in H. fallax,

H. angustifolius, H. basidiosus, H. deceptivus, and H. microsporus small

basidia 30-40 X 4.5-6.3 fi are the rule. Examples of exceptionally large

basidia are H. inocybiformis, 62-84 X 10-12 /x, and H. amygdalinus,

42-74 X 7-11 p. Additional examples could be cited. There appears to

be a general correlation between size of basidium and of spores in

Hygrophorus. In H. megasporus the spores measure 12-18 X 7-9 ti and

are borne on relatively large basidia, 55-71 X 7-11 tt. In H. monticola

the spores are 10-14 X 5.5-7.5 /*, and the basidia are 56-82 X 7-11 /x. In

several species related to H. peckianus the spores are about 4.5-6 X
3.5-4.7 fi, and the basidia are small.

It is desirable at this point to refer again to the dimorphism of the

basidia in H. firmus var. firmus by Dennis (1953) and re-emphasize

the desirability for critical cytological work and studies on the sexuality

of fungi showing this phenomenon.

The number of spores borne on each basidium may vary with the

species. In fact, variant-spored forms are common in Hygrophorus, as

they are in Mycena ( Smith, 1934 ) , comprising about forty percent of

the material we have studied. H. subcaespitosus was found to be con-
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sistently 2-spored. H. acutoconicus, \-.2 (-and L-spored; H.puniceiu

mostly 4-spored. Maire (1902) based the genus Godfrinia on the

2-spored variant of //. conicus, but the genus has doI been generall)

accepted In Other authors.

We have oof engaged in a critical stud) oi the microchemicaJ tests

or staining reactions on the basidia, but there does not seem to be much
promise in the way of valuable taxonomic data From such a corns.

KOII produced no significant color reactions such as are obtained in

some Cortinarii. In view of the KOII reaction on the squamules al the

apex of the stipe in such species as //. pudorinus, it was hoped that

sonic significant reactions oi the basidia might be found. Melzer's

reagent has given the most valuable results. The yellowish to dark-

brown granules observed for some species sec //. microsporia are

undoubtedly constant and distinctive, but their distribution and com-

position need further study.

As compared with other families of white-spored Agoricales, the

basidia of Hygrophorus may be said to be relatively important in the

classification of species though we have not tried to use their charac-

ters in our ke\ s.

Cystidia (Figs. 1 and 2

)

A relatively small number of the Hygrophori we have studied have

pleurocystidia and eheiloevstidia. Examples are: //. translucens in se<

tion Amylohygrocybe (Fig. 2, i,j); H. amygdalinus in section Hygro-

phorus (Fig. 2, k,l); H. turundus (Fig. 1, e) and //. calyptraeformis

in section Hygrocybe (Fig. 1, a,b). None was found in section Ca-

marophyllopsis. As is usual for agarics, the pleurocystidia vary in size

and shape with the species. The) are voluminous in //. calyptraeformis

(Fig. 1, a,b), very conspicuous in //. subaustraUs ( Fig. 2. e) and H.

subovinus (Fig. 2, b,c), and more or less imbedded in the hymenium
in H. amygdalinus (Fig. 2, k,l), //. cuspidatus (Fig. 1. c,d), //. turun-

dus (Fig. 1, e), and H. appahichianciisis (Fig. 1, h,i). In a few species

eheiloevstidia are present but pleurocystidia arc absent—a situation

which is quite routine throughout the agarics.

The pleurocystidia may be fusoid, ventricose, spathulate. c\ lindric.

or clavate and are thin-walled, smooth, and hyaline; or if resembling

basidioles, may have a somewhat colored content as revived in KOII.

As to category, those we have studied would be classed as leptocvs-

tidia, but pseudocystidia have been reported for //. ovinus by (Cuhner

(1936) and in H. conico-palustris by Mailer (1958). Tramal cystidia

are described for both H. firmus \ar. stratiotes and //. hypohaemachu
(Corner, 1934 and 1936). In some species the eheiloevstidia are merely
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Fig. 1. Cystidia

—

H. calyptraeformis: a, pleurocystidia; b, cheilocystidia. H. cuspi-

datus: c, pleurocystidia: d, cheilocystidia. H. turundus var. turundus: e,

pleurocystidia. H. turundus var. sphagnophilus: f, pleurocystidia; g, cheilocys-

tidia. //. appalachianensis: h, pleurocystidia; i, cheilocystidia.
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Fig. 2. Cystidia—//. squamulosus: a, cheilocystidia. //. subovinus: 1>. pleurocystidia;

c, cheilocystidia. //. flavoluteus: d, cheilocystidia. //. subaustralis: e, pleuro-

cystidia. H. mycenoides: f, cheilocystidia. //. laetus: ur . cheilocystiaia. //.

hondurensis: h, cheilocystidia. //. frarw/ocetw: i. pleurocystidia; j. cheilocys-

tidia. //. amygdalinus: k, pleurocystidia; 1, cheilocystidia.
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gelatinous or non-gelatinous hyphal extensions. In general pilocystidia

as such are very rare or absent in the genus Hygrophorus, and when
present are more like a terminal hyphal cell. We have not found them

to be of any significance taxonomically. In species which have the

epicutis of the pileus in the form of a dry trichodermium the end cell

of the epicuticular hyphal element may be cystidioid in shape; i.e.,

broadly clavate to somewhat fusoid-ventricose, but this kind of struc-

ture is tied up more with the development of the hymeniform type of

pileus epicutis than with scattered true pilocystidia. Caulocystidia are

also of a relatively undifferentiated type, mostly more or less resem-

bling hyphal tips. Their chief claim to interest is that undoubtedly, in

the fresh state, they will show some valuable color reactions with cer-

tain chemicals.

We regard it as curious that this genus shows so little in the way of

cystidia when such genera as Mycena are noted for the presence of

diverse cystidial types. Whether this argues for or against the connec-

tion we have regarded as existing between the two genera depends on

one's interpretation of the situation. We assume that the cystidia as

found in Hygrophorus represent a primitive condition, and it seems

logical further to suppose that the diverse types of cystidia found in

Mycena are derived from that primitive condition. But, it should also

be remembered that cystidia are a feature of nearly all Hymenomy-
cetes, and that these structures must have originated from basidia inde-

pendently on numerous occasions.

Gill Trama (Figs. 3-6)

The arrangement of the hyphae forming the gill trama has for years

been the basis on which Hygrophorus has been subdivided into three

genera or three subgenera or sections, depending on the author. We
have used it to delimit the sections of subgenus Hygrophorus.

1. In section Hygrophorus (Fig. 3) the hyphal arrangement is

termed divergent or bilateral because the hyphae extend downward
and outward from a thin central strand of somewhat interwoven to

nearly parallel hyphae. The hyphae vary in diameter with the species

but usually are 4-8 fi broad. They are thin-walled and mostly colorless.

In age some of the component cells may inflate somewhat, but they

do not become sphaerocyst-like. This hyphal arrangement is easily

demonstrated by freehand sections cut from fresh material, but in re-

vived material one sometimes encounters certain difficulties. Appar-

ently in the process of drying, the hyphae in the area of divergence

straighten out, and when sections are made from this dried material

and revived in KOH, the hyphae do not assume their original arrange-
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Fig. 3. Gill trama—divergent type, as found in //. fuUginetu.

ment but instead appear parallel in the sections. We have encountered

this situation to some extent in the trama of the type of //. eburneifor-

mis, except that here some indications of divergence were' observed,

and the central strand was more interwoven than parallel. Cons,

quently, it is important to section fresh material of Hygrophorus to be

sure that one's interpretation of the hvphal arrangement of the gill

trama is correct.

2. In section Camarophyllopsis (Fig. 4) typically the hyphae of

the hymenophore are compactly as well as intricately interwoven and

are narrow—usually .5-10 /x in diameter but range from about 2 to 14 ^
depending on the species. In several species, however, there is a Layer

of subparallel hyphae next to the subhymenium (sec //. colemannianus).

We believe this tendency has some significance as Ear as the evolution

of tramal types in Hygrophorus is concerned. Hosier has observed a

peculiar situation in //. bakeri and //. umbrinus in which there is, in

revived sections, a central strand of parallel hyphae flanked on either

side by interwoven elements. This is the opposite" of the //. colcnuin-

nianus type. In //. microsporias the gill hyphae are only somewhat

interwoven as viewed in mounts of revived material but definitely

interwoven as seen on sections of fresh specimens
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3. In Hygrotrama the hyphal arrangement is more interwoven

than parallel, but the species in other respects appear to be most closely

related to those of section Hygrocybe on the characters of stature and

epicutis of the pileus.

4. In section Hygrocybe (Fig. 5) the gill trama is composed of

hvphae which are parallel to somewhat interwoven. In this type the

width of the hvphae may be great (20 /x or more at times), and the

individual cells are usually elongated. One of the most extreme exam-

ples of this type is found in H. conicus (Fig. 5). In others, as in H.

coccineus, the tramal hyphae are more narrow and shorter (Fig. 6).

In summary, we have found from our studies that the arrangement

of the hyphae in the trama of the hymenophore in Hygrophorus is a

generally reliable character by which to distinguish sections of the

subgenus Hygrophorus, but we are not convinced that the differences

are of sufficient magnitude to justify recognizing the various sections as

genera. We now believe that from a careful study of hyphal arrange-

ment in the hymenophore on a large number of species in the fresh

condition, it will be shown how one of these types originated from the

other. It will then be possible truly to evaluate the meaning of the

different arrangements in terms of a classification of the species and

their phylogeny. In view of the difficulties with revived material, and

the almost uniform poor condition of much of the older authentic mate-

rials as dried, we feel that a study made from such materials is too

likely to prove misleading to justify the work being done in that

manner.

Pileus: Context and Cutis

The hyphae of the context are disposed generally in a direction

radial to the stipe, but in relation to each other they may be loosely to

compactly interwoven to subparallel or parallel. Usually only one

hyphal system is evident, but in some species a distinct laticiferous

system is also to be noted. The cells of the structural hyphae for the

most part inflate as maturity is approached or passed in the enlarge-

ment of the pileus. In a few species peculiar brown granules are noted

in the hyphae on mounts made in Melzer's reagent, but for the most

part the microscopic structure of the context offers little of value to the

taxonomist.

The surface layers (the cutis), however, offer many features of

great taxonomic value and will be discussed in the approximate order

of their complexity.

Type 1. The simple cutis (Fig. 7, a,b): In species with a dry

glabrous pileus a section through the latter reveals no differentiation
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Fig. 4. Gill trania—interwoven type, as found in //. prati nsis.

Fig. 5. Gill trama— parallel type, hyphal cells long and broad, as found in //. ami-
cus; lactifer represented in the tenter. See also Fig. 6,
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Fig. 6. Gill trama—parallel type, hyphal cells short and relatively narrow, as found
in H. coccineus. See also Fig. 5.

between the context and the hyphae at the surface. The surface

hyphae are repent and often extend in a periclinal direction. At times,

even in so-called glabrous pilei, free hyphal ends may extend more or

less upward ( Fig. 7, e,g ) . Such an undifferentiated type is not uncom-

mon in the section Hygrocybe, especially series Coccinei. A pileus with

this type of surface-covering may be moist and hygrophanous, or ap-

pressed fibrillose. It becomes squamulose at times if exposed to bright

sunlight or dry winds. Most members of the Agaricales showing a

similar cutis structure behave according to this pattern. Examples of

the simple cutis include: H. aurantius, immutabilis, marginatus var.

marginatus (Fig. 7), and subaustralis (Fig. 7).

Type 2. Non-gelatinous but differentiated epicutis: The most im-

portant difference between this and Type 1 is that the hyphae forming

the surface layer are narrower (often 1.5-4 fx diameter) and more com-

pactly arranged, hence they do constitute a distinct layer as contrasted

to the first type. The hyphal walls, as far as can be determined by

observation in water, KOH, or Melzer's reagent, are of the same com-

position as those of the hyphae of the context. They do not swell up

and gelatinize in KOH. A pileus with this type of surface has a
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g. SUBAUSTRALIS h. MARGINATUS VAR. MARGINATUS

Fig. 7. Hijgrophorus cuticle types—a, //. virescens: simple dry cutis, hypha< re-

pent, non-gelatinous, not sharply differentiated from the pilous traina; b, //.

saxatills: cutis, the surface hyphae repent, narrow, and loosely arranged. Since

the hyphae are slightly gelatinous at first | hut soon dr\ >. this type of cuticle

approaches an ixocutis; c, //. borealis f. borealis: cutis, some hyphae pericli-

nally arranged, others radial (seen as cut-ends in a tangential view); d. //.

mycenoides: cutis, the surface hyphae broad and the cells medium short, ex-

tending in a perielinal direction; e. //. pratensiSi cutis, with a few uplifted

hyphal ends, the surface hyphae hoth radial and perielinal in their direction;

f, H. gravcolens: cutis, with an occasional uplifted hyphal end; g, //. Mi/>-

australis: cutis, with few to many uplifted surface hyphae; when densel)
fibrillose, the cuticle is of a trichodeiinial type; h, //. marginatus VBI. mar^ina-
tus: cutis, with an uplifted cluster of surface hyphae forming a squamule.
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<J_
CAESPITOSUS MICROSPORUS

Fig. 8. Hygrophorus cuticle types—a, H. cremicolor: the cuticle of the tricho-

dermium type; most hyphae loosely arranged radially; b, H. atro-olivaceiis:

a trichodermium; the hyphal elements in fascicles, forming squamules; c, H.
peckianus: a trichodermium composed of fuscous hyphae, the end-cells of

which are pyriform, clavate, ovoid, or subglobose; this structure approaches an
hymeniform cuticle; d, H. earlei: a trichodermium in which the surface hyphae
arc repent, or more rarely erect; e, H. miniatus var. miniatus: a trichodermium
in which the hyphae at first repent, but become more or less erect, septate,

and often constricted; f, //. inocyhiformis: a trichodermium, the hyphae
smoky-tinted, and clustered to form squamules; g, H. caespitosus: a tricho-

dermium, turf-like, the hyphae at times more or less repent, but more often

erect, the terminal elements variable in shape; h, H. microsporus: a tricho-

dermium, composed of irregular, septate, fuscous, constricted hyphae, the
terminal elements cystidioid.
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smoother appearance, especiall) when faded, than the pileus of

Type 1. A great deal ol Lntergradatioii occurs between these two types

so that at times it is difficult to decide which category fits the best.

Type 3. The ixocutis ( Fig. It), a
I :

This t\ pe is .i progression From

the previously described cutis in which the hyphal walls show ili.it the)

are chemically different From the walls of the context hyphae b) swell

ing up and gelatinizing in water or KOI I. The gelatinized material

gives a translucence to the layer which is in quite sharp contrast to

the context. Gelatinized hyphae have a tendency to he onlj L.5 3 << in

diameter, and the whole layer has considerable tenacity, For it can Fre

(jiientlv be peeled From the cap as a film. This is what is me, ml b\

a separable pellicle which common!) occurs in section Hygrocybe. In

some species the layer can be 50 fi or more thick and in others onl)

10-15 fx or even less. Tin 4 extent to which gelatinization occurs deter-

mines how Sticky or slimy the fresh pileus is when tone lied. Examples

are found in H. agathosmus, odoratus, and rainierensis | Fig. LO

Type 4. Trichodermium (Fig. 8): This is a totally different type

from any of the first three 1

. In a trichodermium the context hyphae or

branches from them project upward or more or less perpendicular to

the surface and become aggregated into small bundles, which to the

naked eye appear as minute squamules. These projecting hyphae

may be two- to several- or more-celled with the terminal cell at times

somewhat cystidioid in shape-, and the walls are not gelatinous. s

eral examples of this type are found in Hygrocybe, scries Hygrocybe

(H. miniatus, Fig. 8, e; H. turundus, etc-.). A somewhat special type

is represented by //. rugulosus. In it the 1 cutis is a trichodermium in

which the elements all terminate at the same level to produce 1 an h\ -

meniform epieutis of pedicellate-inflated to vesiculose elements. \\ <

believe that the epieutis in the species of section Hygrotrama origi-

nated by a shortening of the trichodennial hyphae to a point where

these consisted of simply an apical cell with a single 1 modified penulti-

mate cell.

Type 5. The ixotrichodermium ( Fig. 9): In many Hygrophori the 1

epieutis of the pileus consists of a trichodermium of very narrow-

branched hyphae (1-3 \> diameter) covering the 1 pileus surface like a

turf, and are imbodele'el in a mass of slime 1
. Such a surface 1

is very

slimy when fresh and wet. and has a varnished appearance when dry.

This type e>f epieutis ma\ not be 1 as readily separable as in Type 3,

From this it is evident that viscidit) of the pileus is based on two dif-

ferent anatomical types of epicuticular structure. Actually, from the 1

standpoint of the 1 shape of the epicuticular elements two subtypes can

be recognized in Type 5: (1) one in which the 1 hyphae stand erect.
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C. AMYGDALINUS d. SUBLURIOUS C PALUDOSUS

Fig. 9. Hygrophorus cuticle types—a, H. fuligineus: an ixotrichodermium, with a
thick zone of slender, erect, pale hyphae imbedded in a gelatinous matrix
(represented by stippling)—all resting on an hypodermium; b, H. sub-
salmonius: an ixotrichodermium, a broad gelatinous zone (stippled), the
upper portion of clear gelatinous substance, the lower portion a turf, or ixotri-

chodermial palisade, of slender hyphae; c, H. amygdalinus: an ixotricho-

dermium, the hyphae fuscous, at times branched, resting on an hypodermium;
d, H. subluridus: an ixotrichodermial turf, or palisade, with slender, cylindric-

clavate hyphae; e, H. paludosus: an ixotrichodermium, similar to that in H.
fuligineus, but in the former the epicuticular hyphae are pale fuscous—all rest-

ing on an hypodermium.
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rather close together in an li\menifoi in arrangement—an ixotric

dermial palisade, as in //. subsalmonius
I
Fig.

{

> and //. atnygdali

(Fig. 9), and (2) one in which the hyphae may be more or less ere* I

hut not in a palisade, a simple i\ot riclioderiniuin |
sec //. fuligineUS,

Fig. 9; //. paludosus, Fig. l
). II. flavodiscus, Fig, LO; and others

Such a Layer may van from 20 /- to 500 /> in darkness, according to

the species.

Type 6. The epithelium ( Fig. Id. b,c): The Feature <>! this layer

is that it appears pseudoparenchymatous it one focuses down on the

pilens with a sufficiently high magnifying system. There are two

types, based on the manner of origin of the component cells. In one

the radial surface hyphae become divided into short cells by the fur

mation of numerous septa, and the individual cells finally assume a

vesiculose shape and are approximately isodiametric.

The second type consists of a palisade of cla\ ate-pedicellate cells

arranged perpendicularly to the cap surface and so crowded as to be

misshapen from mutual pressure in their enlarged part. This is tin-

type on which Heim (1957) established the genus HodophUus, based

on H. foetens (Fig. 10, c) and //. atropunctus. UnfortunateK the name
is not valid since no Latin description accompanied its publication.

We regard this type of epicutis to have been derived by a shortening

of the hyphae of a simple trichodermium, as previousl) stated. It is the

character on which Singer (1958) based the genus Hygrotrama, which

we are here recognizing as a section.

The hypodermium is a differentiated layer beneath the epicutis but

is generally regarded as part of the cutis in contrast to the context. It

is not present in many agarics. It is rare in section Hygrocybe and

CamaropliijUopsis but present in some species of section Hygrophorus.

It usually consists of a highly colored layer, the hyphae often having

incrusted material on their walls, or the cells being enlarged differ-

ently than those of the context. A well-defined hypodermium has been

observed in H. amygdalinits (Fig. 9), H. fuligineus ( Fig. 9), //. paltt-

dosus, H. glutinosus, H. bakerensis, H. recurvatus, 11. colemannianus,

and others. In Hygrophorus it is apparently found only in species with

viscid to slimy pilei. More rarely a false hypodermium is found. In

H. fuscoalbus and in H. elegantulus there is a lower /one of somewhat

brownish hyphae, but they are neither parallel nor compact as in a

true hypodermium.

Clamp Connections

In our studies we have, in recent years, paid close attention to the

presence or absence of clamp connections on the h) phae of the Fruiting
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0. RAINIERENSIS b. HYMENOCEPHALUS

d. FLAVODISCUS e. PICEAE

Fig. 10. Hygrophorus cuticle types—a, H. rainierensis: an ixotrichodermium in

which the surface hyphae are at first more or less erect, then become elongated

and repent; b, H. hymenocephalus: an epithelium, the surface composed of

an irregular palisade of inflated cells; c, H. foetens: an epithelium, the surface

layer a dense palisade of more or less upright pseudoparenchymatous ele-

ments; d, //. flavodiscus: an ixotrichodermium, a thick zone with loosely

tangled hyphae inbedded in a glutinous substance; e, H. piceae: an ixotri-

chodermium, with loosely tangled, slender hyphae, some free ends extending
above the gluten.
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body. We have found that in section Hygrophorus the) are almost al-

ways present
I
bui are absent in //. adiaphonu ,

In CamarophyUopsis,

Hygrocybe, and Hygrotrama the) arc Frequent!) absent. We have do!

found them in //. foetens, II. hymenocephalus, II rugulosus, II nib-

fuscescens, 11. fallax, II. paupertinus, and //. peckianus.

Jn Hygrocybe they are absent in a Dumber <>! sp i i< - II dt <
i p-

tivus, II. marginatus, II. atro-olivaceus, etc. In some species we found

them present but very difficull to locate, as in //. immutabilis, II

caespitosus, 11. acinus, II. subovinus, and //. perplexus. In other sp

we found them restricted to the subh) menium onlj . //. calyptraeformis;

rare on cuticnlar hyphae, common on the stipe. //. miniatus var. longi-

pes; pileus trama only. //. turundus var. sphagnophilus; on laticiferous

hyphae only, //. firmus var. militaris and //. wt rftt.

Our studies have convinced us that in Hygrophorus the presence or

absence of clamps on the hyphae ol the fruiting bod) is .1 good addi-

tional character to aid in delimiting species, but that it is extremel)

impracticable for the most part because of the irregular pattern of oc-

currence. We found ourselves differing as to whether clamps were ab-

sent in a number of species, and the answer too often turned out to be

that if vou look long enough you can find them. They seem to have

dropped out of the genus here and there without regard to relation-

ships of the species. Consequently we have de-emphasized their use in

our classification even though previously we (1954) published a ke)

to Hygrophori lacking them. The pattern of the occurrence of damp
connections in Hygrophorus is no different from that in most other

genera. The proportion of clamped to clampless species varies greatly

between genera. Critical studies on clamp connections based on ex-

periments with appropriate material and by means of cultures

should be undertaken. We do not really know what the absence oi

clamp connections on the hyphae of a fruiting body means in terms of

nuclear behavior. It would also be interesting to know whether the

mycelia which produce the clampless fruiting bodies have clamped

hyphae.

CHEMICAL CHARACTERS
The use of chemical characters in the delimitation of species is

nothing new. They have always been used as far as certain categories

are concerned, such as odor and taste, different pigments, etc., but the

features which have come 1 into prominence in the last two decades

mainly involve color reactions from the application ot specific reagents,

such as potassium hydroxide, ferrous or ferric sulphate, Mol/er's rea-

gent ( see Singer, 1951 )

.
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It is now evident to us that some of these reagents produce color re-

actions of value in the recognition of species, and any future studies of

the genus should pay close attention to the color changes on the apical

ornamentation of the stipe when KOH is applied. Melzer's reagent has

proven of value in a number of species by focusing attention on pecul-

iar granules in the hyphal cells. We have used this reagent in all of

our studies of dried material in recent years, but have been unable to

recollect all the North American species to check color reactions on the

fresh specimens.

From our limited experience, however, we believe that, in general,

this type of feature will be about as monotonous as a character such as

spore size. Since we believe by far the majority of species can be

readily recognized on morphological characters, we feel that it is not

desirable to postpone the publication of this monograph until all the

problems of the chemical approach have been solved.

ECOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Insofar as distribution as to habitats-distribution can be ascertained

by the fruiting bodies collected, Hygrophorus stands out as an un-

specialized genus which exhibits tendencies toward habitat speciali-

zation in certain of the infrageneric categories. Primarily Hygrophori

occur in forest or brushy situations, but they are known from pastures

as well, and the edge of a wood lot is often a good hunting ground.

Some of the forest-inhabiting species are very generalized, occurring

under hardwoods and conifers alike, and seeming to need only a shady

moist location. H. psittacinus and H. pratensis are examples. In fact the

species of Hygrocybe generally exhibit more widely distributed habi-

tats than Camarophyllopsis or Hygrophorus species. H. conicus grows

"almost anywhere." H. puniceus fruits abundantly during very wet

years in a variety of forest types, as does H. flavescens. Such species,

on the basis of field evidence, would of necessity be regarded as sapro-

phytes either without the ability to form mycorrhiza or with the ability

to enter into this relationship with almost any rootlet in the vicinity

of the mycelium. In either case the term unspecialized is appropriate.

At the other end of the spectrum we find species whose fruiting

bodies have been collected only in the vicinity of certain species of

seed plant. Hygrophorus speciosus, to our knowledge, fruits only in

the vicinity of tamarack trees ( species of Larix ) , and the type variety

perhaps exclusively with Larix occidentalis. It is assumed, on the basis
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of many observations, that the Fungus cannot produce bruiting bodies

without benefit of the in\corrhi/al relationship. To the mushroom col-

lector, the relationship between the kind ol tree and the mushroom

fruiting body is very important.

Nearly all the species showing a probable mycorrhizal relation-

ship are found in the section Ht/grophOTUS. II. lu/pollicjus is associated

with 2- or o-needle pines; //. kauffmanu apparently w ith oak; //. pudo-

rinus with Abies and Picea (balsam and spruce I; and //. laricinus with

larch. There appears to be a true correlation between the degree of de-

velopment of the slimy outer veil and ability t<> form mycorrhiza. //.

camarophyUus and //. pudorinus are limited to conifers; and //. ago-

thosmus appears to be most frequently associated with spruce. Foi

many species the number of collections is not sufficient to allow accu-

rate conclusions to be drawn from them. In the mixed conifer-hard-

wood forests of Northern Michigan, or in the Great Smoky Moun-

tains National Park, it is often difficult or impossible to determine

which forest plants might be involved.

Certain relationships between forest types and seasonal appear-

ance have been evident to students of Hygrophorus for a long time.

For instance, species of Hygrocybe would be expected to grow in July

and August in hardwood forests, especially in copses. Species of section

Hygrophorus would be sought in the conifer forests, and to some ex-

tent the hardwoods, after heavy autumn rains and the first frosts. This

temperature relationship undoubtedly explains why our mountain

conifer forests fairlv "blossom" with species of section Hygrophorus

when the fall rainy season sets in.

The species of Hygrotrama which we have observed seem to occur

more frequently on naked, moist, but packed soil in what might be re-

garded as generally unfavorable habitats, but correlations are difficult

to establish. On the basis of the habitat data to date we would be

forced to conclude that //. suhjusccsccns has two forms, one occurring

at the edge of wood lots under hardwoods and specifically associated

with poison ivy, and the other on peat hummocks in cedar swamps.

We doubt that this species is so restricted.

Sphagnum bogs are a good habitat for Hygrophori, especiall) the

H. miniatus— //. turundus complex. //. laetus, and //. nitidus. But our

luck in finding them has been best during hot, dry years when the wa-

ter level of the bog was reduced and the habitat had warmed con-

siderably. Cold, wet Sphagnum bogs are usually unfavorable for

agarics until the autumn fruiting of mushrooms, especially species of

section Hygrophorus.
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Usually species of Hygrophorus grow in the leaf mold which cov-

ers the soil. It is, then, as Ramsbottom (1953) says, more logical to

relate their occurrence and distribution to the nature of the humus
rather than of the soil itself, and, of course, the kind of humus in turn

is dependent on the vegetation which produced it. Thus it is useful to

speak of vegetation types as habitats—deciduous woods, coniferous

woods, mixed woods, or grasslands (lawns, meadows, pastures)

—

rather than soil-types.

Although animal dung provides a substratum for certain agarics,

we know of no record of such habitation for any species of Hygropho-

rus.

GEOGRAPHIC CONSIDERATIONS
Any effort to present a comprehensive and precise picture of

geographic distribution of agarics is beset with problems arising out of

their erratic appearance. The occurrence of mushroom crops in any

given area is so sporadic, unpredictable, and often brief that conclu-

sions from reports are hazardous. There is also the problem of agree-

ment as to species identity. Based on the records at hand, however,

some tentative generalizations are offered.

Field studies undertaken in the tropics by Murrill (see 1916) and

by Dennis ( 1953 ) have yielded collections of some species of Hygro-

phorus which, to date, have not been found in temperate North Amer-

ica. For example, H. subpratensis, found in Cuba and St. Johns, has not

yet been reported for Canada or the continental United States. Den-

nis (1953) has reported Hygrophorus species from Trinidad, including

H. bakeri, buccinulus, cremeus, umhrinus, cinerascens, erinensis, fir-

mus (and its varieties militaris, Occidentalls, purpureus, trinitensis)
,

luteistipes, papillatus, and troyanus. None of these has as yet been

reported for temperate North America. These, so far as we now know,

are tropical species. It is quite within the realm of possibility that at

least some of these so-called tropical species may yet be discovered in

Canada or the United States. In this connection, it is interesting to

observe that H. cantharellus occurs in eastern temperate North

America, and also in Jamaica, Trinidad, and Venezuela. Murrill's H.

flavoluteus, originally described from Jamaica, was subsequently col-

lected in Mexico. The type of H. hondurensis was found in British

Honduras, and is now known also from Florida, Michigan, Washington,

and from Trinidad. H. subaustralis, the type from North Carolina, has

been collected by Dennis in Trinidad. Hygrophorus subflavidus, the
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type from Jamaica, has been Found in Michigan; //. subminiatus, also

described from Jamaica, has appeared in North ( arolina, Michigan

and Washington.

The known distribution pattern oi certain Hygrophori, in the

northern halt of the United States and in southern Canada, ma) now

be considered. Among those, species which are also known From

Europe, we note the following: //. camarophyUus, capreolarius, chryso-

don, discoideus, eburneus, erubescens, fuscoalbus, hypothejus, oliva-

ceoalbus, pudorinus, and others of section Hygrophorus; in Camaro-

phyUus, II. borealis, niveus, pratensis, oirgineus; in Hygrocybe, II

calyptraeformis, ceraceus, coccineus, flavescens, laetus, marginatum

var. marginatum, miniatus var. miniatus, puniceus, reai, and unguinosus

var. unguinosus.

Certain species of Hygrophorus, according to current knowledge,

are known only in the Pacific Northwest, including limited areas of the

Rock\- Mountains and California: //. avellaneifolius, bakerensis, inoctj-

biformis, megasporus, odoratus, saxatilis, vinicolor—all in section ////-

grophorus; in CamarophyUus, II. graveolens; and in Hygrocybe, II.

citrinopattidus, flavifoHus, and laetissimus.

Several species are thus far known only from the southeastern

United States. Included in this category are: //. eburneiformis, fulvosi-

formis, arnoldae, foliirubens, subluridus, and westii. Some or all of

these may, with critical searching, turn up at least in adjacent states.

Murrill's H. subsordidus, first described from Florida, subsequent!) w as

found in Texas and Alabama; and //. tennesseensis, the type from

Tennessee, has been found in Kentucky, North (-arolina, and, more

interestingly, in Massachusetts.

It seems clear that extending a known distribution, in some in-

stances at any rate, depends on a diligent collector with a critical eye.

It is noteworthy that a few of Peck's little-known Hygrophori have

been re-discovered, and other such finds will surely be made.

Again, work on Hygrophori and other agarics in Japan, such as

that of Imai and of Hongo, has revealed the occurrence there of Hygro-

phorus species which are found on the continent of North America.

Included in these reports are: //. capreolarius, oirgineus, calyptrae-

formis, coccineus, conicus, flavescens, laetus, minutulus, and turundus

f. sphagnophilus (as miniatus f. sphagnophUus by Hongo, L952a

As would be expected, certain species which are widely known in

North America and Europe have been reported from South \merica.

It also seems certain that many specie's there are new to science, and

are awaiting study and report.
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SEASONAL OCCURRENCE
Every collector in the temperate zone is aware of the seasonal

phenology of agarics. The influence of season on the fruiting of Hygro-

phori, in general, parallels that for the species of other mushrooms.

In temperate North America, most Hygrophori fruit in the sum-

mer and autumn. In some species fruiting may occur in the spring; in

others, fruiting occurs in the winter; for some species the fruiting pe-

riod extends from the autumn into the winter months, or from summer
into autumn.

Relatively few species in the temperate zone of North America

produce carpophores in late winter and spring. Our notes, however, do

show spring collections of H. occidentalis, purpurascens, subisabelli-

nus, and acutoconicus; in Europe, H. marzuolus appears in the early

spring near snow-banks. But, fruiting of these species may also occur

in the summer and autumn.

As already stated a majority of temperate species appears during

the summer and autumn months, and for certain species of the United

States the autumn fruiting period extends into the winter. From No-

vember to January, one finds many species of section Hygrophorus,

notably H. fragrans, fuligineus, hypothejus, ponderatus, roseibrunneus,

subsordidus, and tephroleucus.

In any season when certain species of Hygrophorus may be ex-

pected, appropriate rains are a determining factor. Experienced col-

lectors are fully aware of the essential influence of at least normal rain-

fall in carpophore production. Field experience suggests that certain

species which appear, for example, in the winter do not appear in

other wet seasons of the year, in response to rain-periods. It is as-

sumed, therefore, that for most species of Hygrophorus there are tem-

perature factors as well as moisture factors which strongly influence

fruiting.

It appears, as M. Lange ( 1948 ) has pointed out, that many agarics

may properly be categorized as spring species, summer species, au-

tumn species, or winter species—in the temperate zone—with allow-

ance for some overlap of preceding and succeeding seasons.

One problem on which critical, extended observations are needed

is that of the periodicity of fruiting. Our general observations indicate

that a year of heavy fruiting may be followed by one or more years of

light fruiting. Excellent collecting seasons come at intervals varying

from two to ten years, depending on weather conditions and on the

species. Apparently an agaric crop more or less exhausts a mycelial-
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system, and an extended time-interval is then necessary t<> produ< e an-

other mycelium with fruiting-potential.

Rains are essential for Fruiting. Bui rains are also required for

normal development of a mycelium. It may be assumed thai the time

required for the development of a crop-producing mycelium varies

with the species. When the mycelium lias reached its carpophore-

producing potential, then normal Frequent rains rather than infrequent

torrential downpours appear more favorable for fruiting.

PHYLOGENY AND CLASSIFICATION

In order to arrange the species of Hygrophorus in at least a some-

what natural sequence it is necessary to review briefly the species in

related groups of gill fungi to see if it is possible to ascertain the origin

and development of the characters which finally serve to distinguish

the familv and its principal genus. Hygrophorus. The characters which

concern us most are the long, narrow basidia often with flexuous pedi-

cels and the waxy hymenophore. The ordinarily rather thick lamellae

tending to become venose in the interspaces are also important, as is

the general tendency for the gills to be spaced far apart, i.e., distant or

subdistant. We regard the parallel and bilateral arrangement of the

hyphae in the trama of the hymenophore to be advanced characters

and the interwoven arrangement to be primitive. This conclusion is

based on our experience with agarics and on evaluation of the litera-

ture. If this assumption is accepted, we can add interwoven gill trama

to the primitive characters to be expected in ancestral forms of the

family.

A search of the Agaricales furnishes us with some relationships ot

the more specialized groups of Hygrophorus, such as Hygrocybe with

such groups as the Adonidac of Mycena, and possibly a case can be

made for relationships to Clitocybc and Tricholoma, though we do

not wish to defend the possibility of these at present. The relationships,

if they can be said to exist, all require more detailed study.

It is only when we turn to CanthareUus that we find species con-

spicuously possessing the characters which define the genus Hi/^ro-

phorus. It is in this genus that we find the elongated basidia more or

less of the "clavarioid" type. It is tine that they are not as "clavarioid"

in Hygrophorus, as in CanthareUus, but it is only in this genus that a

significant relationship can be made on tin's character. The same can

be said for the waxy hymenophore, but it must be admitted that this is

a subjective character which many people find difficult to recognize in

Hygrophorus itself. Consequently, some debate as to whether it is
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present in Cantharellus is to be expected. As two investigators who
have observed these two groups over a period of many years, we are

convinced that there is a true relationship between Cantharellus and

Hygrophorus on this character also. We believe there is some signifi-

cance to the fact that Fries (1838) placed Cantharellus cinnabarinus

in section Hijgrocijbe of Hygrophorus. Thus, we believe that in Can-

tharellus we find the two major characters which define Hygropho-

rus. The latter differs from the former, however, in a number of im-

portant features. Cantharellus typically has blunt gill edges, whereas in

Hygrophorus they are sharp. Cantharellus shows a tendency to have

the lamellae narrower and more vein-like, whereas in Hygrophorus the

gills are well formed and typically broad. In both there is a decided

tendency for them to be distant. In Cantharellus the arrangement of

the hyphae in the gill trama is typically loosely interwoven, a feature

which, if accepted as primitive, could argue in favor of the species of

Camarophijllopsis being most closely related to Cantharellus. Spore

types in Cantharellus are more diverse than those found in Hygro-

phorus, a feature which aids in distinguishing Cantharellus as a genus.

It is known that in the Clavariales and in Cantharellus, in general,

the basidium is a "stichobasidium" whereas in the Agaricales we find

the "chiastobasidium." We would insist that in a measure this differ-

ence helps to distinguish Cantharellus from Hygrophorus, but that it

does not mean that the latter could not have been derived from the

former. We should like to see a cytological study of these two genera

made by modern techniques to elucidate this situation since we be-

lieve there are fundamental similarities as far as nuclear behavior

and other cytological features are concerned. Pending such a study, we
would prefer not to emphasize cytological details in discussing this

problem. We would for the present rest our case on the data presented

in regard to the features which delimit Hygrophorus.

If we consider the evolution within Hygrophorus on the premise

that the species of Camarophyllopsis are primitive and related to Can-

tharellus, what sort of picture do we get? In the first place, species of

sections Camarophyllopsis and Hygrophorus are often impossible to

place unless one actually examines the anatomy of the gills. This simi-

larity in appearance is so great that it was found necessary to change

the sectional name of the group with interwoven gill trama because

the type species, H. canmrophyllus, was actually found to have bilat-

eral gill trama and therefore had to be transferred to section Hygro-

phorus. As far as section Hygrophorus is concerned we have also

found, in 77. diaphanes, that it is impossible at times to distinguish spe-

cies of section Hygrophorus from those of section Hygroeyhe on macro-
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scopic characters. It is such similarities as this that have in pari caused

us not to recognize these sections as separate genera. Closel) related

genera separated 1>\ a single character arc weak genera at best.

However, when most species ol section Hygrophorus are com*

pared with most of those in section HygTOCtjbe a number ol obviOUS

differences stand out as indicated in our taxonomic data. The prob

lein of evolution and relationship is thus reduced to a discussion ol how

readily bilateral trama on the one hand and parallel trama on the othei

can be derived From the primitive interwoven type. We believe that

this is not such a difficult change as may appear at first glance.

In the first place the term "interwoven hyphae" actuall) is not in-

dicative of an homogeneous condition throughout CamarophyUopsis.

In some species, such as //. borealis, the gill trama hyphae at maturit)

are up to 14 /x broad. In //. cremicolor these hyphae are very narrow

(1.5-3 fx broad). For most species the hvphal cells are 1-12 /< in diame-

ter and may be of equal diameter throughout or somewhat enlarged.

In such species as Hygrophorus colemannianus the hyphae of the

hymenopodial zone are actually subparallel, with the ramose subhyme-

nium a narrow zone to the exterior on either side. All that is needed

here to arrive at a type of hvphal arrangement very common in the

hymenophore of an Hygrocybe is lor the central interwoven bod) oi

the gill trama to become reduced in extent and the subparallel an an La-

ment of the hymenopodial area to become better developed. No ap-

preciable change in the genetic mechanism of the species need be

postulated to produce such a change. From this point forward it is a

simple progression to the typical kind of parallel gill trama such as that

found in H. coiiicus, where the central strand has been obliterated and

the subhymenium arises directly from the parallel hyphae of the hy-

menophoral tramal body. Tin's appears to be a simple progression eas-

ily accounted for genetically, and it is not clear that "parallel* vs, in-

terwoven" gill trama can be a character sufficiently significant to base

a genus on it. It is well known that hvphal diameters and hvphal ar-

rangements change markedly from youth to old age in a single species

so that at most the character is one in which considerable* latitude in

interpretation must be allowed for in all except the most distinctive

types, i.e., such as the inverse type characterizing the Volvariaceae.

We may now examine the possible origin of the bilateral type of

gill trama found in section Hygrophorus. In many species ol section

Hygrophorus it is possible to demonstrate 1 that the hvphae diverge

from a thin to a distinct strand of interwoven hyphae extending down
ward and finallv toward the subhymenium. One of the 1 problems ol

working with dried specimens is that in a tew instances we have
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found that these hyphae straighten in the drying process, and when
revived do not regain their original arrangement. The hyphal arrange-

ment in such circumstances appears to be parallel except for the

narrow, somewhat interwoven central strand. It seems to us that this

observation could be significant in postulating the origin of the diver-

gent arrangement in the first place. But regardless of significance, let

us return to the hyphal arrangement observed in H. colemannianus.

Here, all that is necessary for a primitive type of divergence to de-

velop is for the hyphae toward the exterior of the hymenopodial area

to grow out in a more orderly pattern through the subhymenium, and

thus reduce the distinctness of that layer. This condition would consti-

tute primitive divergence. The more this layer develops at the expense

of the layers interior to it, the more prominent the character of "diver-

gence" becomes. The more the interwoven central strand develops

the more the divergence is reduced. The operation of this last principle

is well exemplified by certain species of Catathelasma (Armillaria

ponderosa, and its relatives ) . In this genus the hyphae of the hymeno-

phoral trama is considered to be bilateral (divergent), but in C. ven-

tricosa this characteristic can be observed only on immature gills, and

the diverging hyphae are in the hymenopodial area. By the time the

cap is fully expanded the development of the interwoven central area

has progressed to the point of obliterating the original divergence and

from simply observing sections of mature gills one would be forced to

conclude that the hyphal arrangement of the gill trama was subparal-

lel to somewhat interwoven. Smith checked this on Collection 60672

of C. ventricosa from central Idaho. In Hygrophorus we assume that

the opposite tendency prevailed because in section Hygrophorus, in

fresh material, the hyphae can be demonstrated to be clearly diver-

gent, and the central strand of more or less interwoven hyphae is re-

duced in varying amounts depending on the species. Here again the

genetic mechanism for controlling the hyphal arrangement need not

undergo much of a change to produce the alterations in arrangement

postulated.

Admittedly this subject of hyphal arrangement in the hymenophore

of Hygrophorus sensu lato needs to be studied further in order to eluci-

date more fully the arrangement in the species which might be con-

sidered intermediate. It is by means of this procedure that the manner

of origin of the bilateral type, with which we are here concerned, can

best be elucidated. When such a study has been made on a large series

of species, a more meaningful interpretation can be made relative to

the importance of the character in the recognition of genera. In the

meantime, and in view of the similarities of aspects in all three groups,
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we prefer the conservative point <>! view expressed l>\ the use oi by-

phal arrangement in the hymenophore at the sectional level.

Assuming that species of CamarophyUopsis are primitive and re-

semble species of ConthoreUus more closel) than those of the various

sections of Hygrophorus, we must accept the Fact that gymnocarpic de

velopment is a more primitive condition in the Hygrophoraceae than

the hemiangiocarp) displayed by a number of species in section ////-

grophorus. This certainly "fits" the circumstances since CanthareUus is

characterized by gymnocarpic development <>1 the Fruiting body. This

line of reasoning would point to //. olivaceoalbus .is perhaps the most

advanced species in the section Hygrophorus— at least as t tr as those

we have studied are concerned. As to the section Hygrocybe, the most

specialized group would appear to be those with both a viscid stipe

and pileus, subsection Psittacini. The members oi secti< n Hygrotrama

appear to have been derived from the area of Camarophyllopsis near-

est the series Hygrocyhe of section Hygrocybe
I
the //. miniatus

group). Our basis for this conclusion is that it is in this area that

the epicutis of the pileus shows transitions from appressed fibrils to a

true trichodermium, and by a shortening of the triehodermial hyphae

the hymeniform type of epicutis is readily derived. As for certain other

characters in the genus, the nodulose spores could have arisen de novo

anywhere in the genus. This character has thus appeared in a number
of groups of Hymcnomijcetes. The amyloid spores of a tew specii

character taken by itself, can just as readily be interpreted on the same

basis as the nodulose character of the spores. For this reason we do not

place Pseudohygrophorus in the direct line from CanthareUus; to Cam-
arophyllopsis, and we recognize the section Amylohygrocybe larger)

as a taxonomic convenience. Bertrandia Heim appears to us, from ac-

counts in the literature, to be amply distinct as a genus. We have exam-

ined no material and have nothing to offer as to its possible derivation.

Although our ideas of the evolution of the Hygrophori have been

discussed onlv in the light of our owti data on North American species,

a survey of the literature, although not very enlightening, shows that

approximately the same ideas have been expressed or implied b\

other investigators. Kiihner and Romagnesi ( 1953 I arrange Hygropho-

rus following CanthareUus, which is exactly the 1 position we would as-

sign to it, except that these 4 authors treat Hygrocybe first (as a genus),

Camarophyllus next, and Limacium last. Singer
I
1951) armies for the

recognition of Hygrophorus (Limacium), Camarophyllus, and Hygro-

cybe as genera; but since the family Hygrophoraceoi is the first group

treated in his work it is not clear from what source he thought it

derived. He said, "Hardly anything can be said about the origin of
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this family" (p. 142). His discussion is concerned more with separat-

ing the family from the Tricholomataceae.

As for phvlogenetic relationships of the Hijgrophoraceae to the

Tricholomataceae, the section Hygrocybe seems to us to hold the best

possibilities, especially through the section Adonidae of Mycena. In

Mycena it is important to measure basidia for a length-to-width ratio,

and compare this with the same ratio for basidia of the smaller species

of section Hygrocybe. In Mycena amabilissima the hymenophore is

waxy—a fact which indicates a breakdown of this character in the

genus Hygrophorus. However, we do not find a similar relationship to

Laccaria, or to Clitocybe or Tricholoma, and we concur with Singer

(1951, p. 142) that such relationships are improbable. Nevertheless, as

further studies of the Tricholomataceae are made, the possibility of

such relationships should be kept in mind, for at this time it is unreal-

istic to believe that an inventory of the North American representa-

tives of this family is near completion or that all known species have

been studied carefully enough in this respect. We do not regard the

peculiar Clitocybe gomphidioides as an established relationship of

Clitocybe to species of section Hygrophorus, but rather as a singular

species of uncertain relationship. Although the hymenophore is some-

what waxy in Gomphidius, its dark-colored spores and peculiar cystidia

indicate that it is not related to the Hijgrophoraceae, as Singer ( 1951

)

has pointed out.

In summary, we place Hygrophorus in a position intermediate be-

tween Cantharellus on the one hand and the Tricholomataceae, as de-

fined by Singer, on the other. We recognize a number of lines of evolu-

tion in the genus leading to the highly specialized species and with

one real possibility of a true connection to the Tricholomataceae

through the genus Mycena.

MATERIALS STUDIED
It is impossible to state precisely the numbers of Hygrophorus col-

lections we have studied in the course of our investigations on this

genus, but the numbers of collections cited is approximately thirty-two

hundred. As in any investigation of this sort, much more material is

handled in the fresh condition than is finally filed in the herbarium.

More important than the total number of collections cited is the num-
ber of plant associations from which the collections have been made.

Since Hygrophori are primarily forest fungi, forest associations and

si mil) associations are most important. These are discussed under eco-

logical considerations.
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Specimens as preserved iii most herbaria lack the necessary field

data for proper identification. Hence, our studies in this resped hav<

been mostly on the type specimens <»l species described 1>\ Atkinson,

( loker, Kan li man. Murrill, and others. I be purpose ol such studies is to

obtain data on microscopic characters which was not included iii the

original description.

Our own collections come from areas fairly well distributed over

the United States and a few are from southern Canada, since L925, .is

time permitted, Hesler lias collected agarics generally, and Hygro-

phorus in particular, in Tennessee and North Carolina, with more

limited field work in Virginia, Kentucky, Georgia, South Carolina, Vla-

bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Florida. Smith's collections are nu-

merous from the Great Lakes region, from an area extending along a

line from Ann Arbor to the tip ol Whitefish Point in Lake Superior.

Work was also clone at Lake Timagami in Ontario. Canada, and at the

Petawawa Experimental Forest near Deep River, in company with Dr.

J.
Walton Groves of the Canadian Department ot Agriculture. One sea-

son was spent in Nova Scotia and one 1 in the Adirondack Mountains ol

New York. His collections from the area west of the Great Plains con-

stitute most of what is known about the genus from the' western

United States. In this region the important areas worked intensively

are as follows: Priest Lake area, northern Idaho; central Idaho, south

of the Salmon River; Medicine Bow Mountains of Wyoming; Trout

Lake district, southwestern Colorado; the Mt. Baker National Forest

in northern Washington; both Mt. Rainier and the Olympic Moun-

tains National Parks; the Oregon and northern California coastal

areas; and the Grants Pass area in southwestern Oregon. An important

area not covered is the Coast Range south of San Francisco.

We wish it clearly understood that we do not claim to have ex-

hausted the Hygrophorus flora of any area. We have approached the

problem on a sampling basis. Anyone with experience in field work on

agarics knows that about once in ten years, in most areas, a Fruiting ol

fungi occurs which may be considered truly "fabulous." and during

such a year one can still find species new to science in almost an\

genus he decides to study. We had a few such years, as HMO in south-

ern Michigan, 1951 in northern Michigan, and H)4T in the \lt. Hood
National Forest, but for the most part only the usual "unusual" weather

conditions were encountered. Dry weather seriously handicapped our

efforts on a number of occasions, especially in the Southeast.

A limited number of collections of European material have been

examined, but, though we both have visited in England and Hesler o i

the continent of Europe in addition, we ^\^ not claim to have made
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any real progress in comparing the European Hydrophorus flora with

that of North America on a firsthand basis.

In the "Material Studied," for each species, we have indicated for

each collection the name of the state or other political unit where the

specimens originated, the name of the collector, and when available,

the herbarium number or the collector's own number.

We have included in our study the Hygrophori reported by Dennis

(1953) from Trinidad, cognizant that this island is regarded as be-

longing to South America. It is just possible that the species from

Trinidad may subsequently be found in the West Indies proper or in

Florida, or other Gulf States.

DOUBTFUL AND EXCLUDED SPECIES

Camarophyllus alboumbonatus Murr., Mycologia 3: 195. 1911.

This is a Rhodophylhis (Entoloma, perhaps E. cuspidatum Pk.).

The spores of the type are 12-15 X 12-13 n, angular, 4-5 sided. Murrill

has, in sequence, placed it in Hygrocybe, then Hygrophorus, and fi-

nally Camarophyllus (see Murrill, 1916, p. 290).

Hygrophorus aurantiacoluteus B. & C, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Ill (4):

293. 1859.

The type at Kew showed no spores and was unsatisfactory for

study.

Hygrophorus bellus Massee, Jour. Bot. 30: 161. 1892.

We have been unable to study the type which was collected on

the Island of St. Vincent, West Indies. Its colors and unusually large

spores distinguish it. Murrill (1911) places it in Hydrocybe.

Hygrophorus fimbriatophyllus KaufL, Papers Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts

and Letters 5: 131. 1925.

The type is of no value, and the name should be discarded. It is

called Tricholomopsis fimbriatophyllus (Kauff. ) Singer, in Lilloa 22:

196. 1951.

Hygrophorus graciae Sumstine, Mycologia 33: 19. 1941.

An examination of the type at the Carnegie Museum shows this

to be Entoloma cuspidatum Pk.

Hygrophorus haematccephalus B. & C, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. II (12):

424. 1853.

We have not seen the type, but Murrill (1916) in his study of the

type was unable to make a valid comparison. He states that it resem-

bles H. laetus, but that the preserved specimens are old and faded.
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Hygrophorus hudsonianus fennings, Memoirs Carnegie Mus. Ill Bot-

any), 12: 2. 1936.

Bigelow lias transferred tins species to (lit<><t/l>< hudsonianus

(Jenn.) Bigelow, Rhodora (rl: L89. 1900.

Hygrophorus lactus Johnson, Minn. V.cad. Sci. Hull. 1: 336. L878.

In a communication to us dated November 23, L959, it is stated

that the type is not in the herbarium at the University <>l Minnesota.

Hygrophorus montanus Murr., Mycologia3: L99. L911.

A study of the type at the New York Botanical Garden shows thai

this is an Hebeloma.

Hygrophorus multifolius ECauff., Papers Mich. Vead. Sci., Vrts and

Letters 5: 131. 1925.

This is a species of Lyophyllum.

Hygrophorus ohiensis Mont., Syll. Crypt, p. L35. L856.

Murrill (1916) says that the specimens at Paris are \<t\ poor, and

are mixed with Coprinus micaceus. We have not seen the type.

Hygrophorus queletii Bres., Fungi Trident. 1: 11. 1881.

Murrill (1916) says that this name was applied to a New York

collection by Peck, but that later the specimens were referred to //.

pudorinus. We have not seen Peck's material nor authentic specimens

of Bresadola's species.

Hygrophorus serotinus PL, N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 116: 32. 1907.

A study of the type at Albany, N. Y., shows that this is not an

Hygrophorus.

Hygrophorus stenophyllus Mont., Syll. Crypt, p. L35. L856.

Murrill (1916) states that the "specimens at Paris are too poor to

compare successfully." We have not seen the type.

Hygrophorus variolosus Fr., Nova Acta Soc. Sci. I'psal. Ill (1): 29.

1851.

Murrill (1916) reports having been unable 1 to find specimens of

this species in Europe. He further states that Oersted, who collected it

in Costa Rica, made colored drawings which suggest Armillaria alphi-

tophylla. We have not seen the type.



Classification

Hygrophorus Fries

Gen. Hymen, p. 8. 1836

Limacium (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 118. 1871.

Camarophyllus (Fr. ) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 117. 1871.

Hygrocybe (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 111. 1871.

Hydrocybe (Karst.) Murrill, North Amer. Flora 9: 376. 1916.

Hygrotrama Singer, Sydowia 12: 221. 1958.

Humidicutis Singer, Sydowia 12: 225. 1958.

Godfrinia Maire, Rech. Cyt. Tax. Basidiomycetes, p. 116. 1902.

Hygroaster Singer, Sydowia 9: 370. 1955.

Hodophilus Heim, Les Champ. d'Europe, p. 219. 1957.

Hymenophore waxy, spores rarely ornamented, white in deposit;

lamellae typically thick but with sharp edges, usually distant to sub-

distant and characteristically with a clean appearance; stipe confluent

with pileus and nearly always centrally attached; basidia typically

long and narrow as in species of Cantharellus.

Type species: Hygrophorus eburneus (Bull, ex Fr. ) Fr.

Discussion: The waxy nature of the hymenophore is a difficult

character to ascertain because it is to a large degree subjective. Be-

cause of this, certain aids in the accurate identification of the genus

are pointed out at this time. If the gill edges are blunt, try Cantharellus

first. In Cantharellus the hymenophore is somewhat waxy and clean in

appearance. If a collection is at hand which has keyed out to Clitocybe

and the basidia are long and narrow, it may be an Hygrophorus. My-
cena and the smaller species of section Hygrocybe do intergrade, and

some experience will be necessary with both genera before accurate

assignments can be made. Fortunately, the number of such species is

small and the fungi themselves are not very frequently collected.

Key to Subgenera

1. Hymenophoral trama of interwoven hyphae, reddish in KOH; spores

amyloid Subgenera Pseudohygrophorus, p. 47

1. Not with the above combination of characters

Subgenera Hygrophorus, p. 48
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Subgenus Pseudohygrophorus Sm. c~ Hes.

Lloydia 5: 8. 1912

Neohygrophorus Singer, Lilloa 22: I 1
(

J. L951.

Spores smooth, amyloid, hyaline in M)ll under the microscope.

Hymenophoral trama of intricately interwoven hyphae 5-12 \> in di-

ameter.

Type species: //. angelesianus Sm. & lies.

1

Hygrophorus angelesianus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 6. 1912

Neohygrophorus angelesianus (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: I I

1

).

1951.

Pileus 2-2.5 cm broad, convex, the disc becoming slightly and shal-

lowly depressed, "hair brown'' on the disc, "drab" on the margin ( dark

sordid gray to grayish brown), not fading, glabrous, viscid, appearing

as if varnished when dry, margin crenate-plicate. Context dark gray,

thin, firm; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae short-decurrent, "dark vinaceous drab" (purplish drab ).

distant, moderately broad, edges even.

Stipe 4-5 cm long, 3-4.5 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus,

slightly enlarged above, apex fibrillose-furfuraceous, base whitish with

appressed fibrils, the remainder glabrous, stuffed.

Spores 7-9 X 4-5.5 /*, ellipsoid, smooth, amyloid (pale blue to

dark blue in Melzer's reagent). Basidia 42-60 X 7-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleu-

rocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of distinctly interwoven

(somewhat less so in dried material), vinaceous red to haematite red

in KOH, hyphae 4-12 /x broad. Cutis a narrow gelatinous zone. Clamp
connections present in the pileus trama and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Singlv on soil, under heather,

Washington, June.

Material Studied—Washington: Smith 14649 (type, from near

Heather Park, Mt. Angeles, Olympic Mts., June 28, 1939, at 6000 feet).

Observations—This is a most peculiar species. It appears at first

sight to be a typical member of the section Camarophyllopsis because

of its waxy consistency, long flexuous basidia, and the distinctly inter-

woven gill trama. However, its amyloid spores and the \er\ distinctive

reaction of the flesh and gill trama in KOH are unique in Hygrophorus.

The fungus bears a striking resemblance to //. subviolaceus both in
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color when fresh and in stature, but does not fade in the same manner.

H. lacmus Fr. of Europe also has a superficial resemblance to it, but

should be readily distinguished by the yellow base of its stipe and non-

amyloid spores. Amyloid spores have been found in two other species,

H. translucens (Murr.) Murr. and a specimen identified as H. meta-

podius ( Fr. ) Fr. from Denmark. In both, parallel to subparallel hyme-

nophoral trama has caused us to consider them as a separate section.

Subgenus Hygrophorus

Key to Sections

1. Hymenophoral trama of intricately interwoven to moderately inter-

woven hyphae; epicutis of pileus not hymeniform ( but some species

with a trichodermial epicutis ) . . . Section Camarophyllopsis, below

1. Not as above 2

2. Hymenophoral trama somewhat interwoven; epicutis of pileus

an hymeniform palisade of enlarged cells

Section Hygrotrama, p. 96

2. Not with above combination of characters 3

3. Hymenophoral trama of hyphae divergent from a thin to distinct

central strand Section Hygrophorus, p. 248

3. Hymenophoral trama parallel to slightly interwoven 4

4. Spores nodulose Section Hygroaster, p. 245

4. Spores smooth 5

5. Spores non-amyloid Section Hygrocyhe, p. 107

5. Spores amyloid Section Amylohygrocybe, p. 246

SECTION CAMAROPHYLLOPSIS nom. nov.

Camarophyllus (Fr.) Kummer. Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 117. 1871.

Spores not amyloid; hymenophoral trama interwoven; epicutis of

pileus not in the form of an hymeniform layer.

Type species: Hygrophorus pratensis (Fr.) Fr.

Donk ( 1949 ) has pointed out that the generic or sectional name
Camarophyllus must be based on Agaricus camarophyllus as the type.

As he stated, this amounts to a designation of the type of the group

by the original author. Since it was found later that Agaricus camaro-

phyllus is actually a "Limacium" (Hygrophorus in the sense of the

type species of the genus) because of its divergent gill trama, the
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name is no longer available at an\ level l<>r Hygrophoti with intei

woven hymenophora] trama. Hence a new name is proposed. Ili«i«

arc a number of Hygrophori almost identical in aspect l>nt readil)

separated by the hyphal arrangement in the trama of the bymeno
phore. We take this, along with such basic characters as the long l»t

sidia and waxy hymenophore, to indicate extremel) close relationships

between the two groups.

Key to Subsei tions wi> si rtj s

1. Spores 6-8 // or more long, mostlv ellipsoid

Subsection Camarophyllopsis, below

1. a. Pilens white and not discoloring appreciable . . .Series Virginei, below

a. Pileus soon colored h

b. Pileus viscid from a gelatinous epicutis Scries Visddi, p. til

h. Pileus moist to dry Series Camarophyllopsis, p. 69
1. Spores up to 6—6.5 fx long but typically shorter and globose to subglobose

Subsection Microspori, p. s_!

a. Pileus with a gelatinous pellicle Scries Pelliculosi, p. 93
a. Pileus moist to dry, epicutis of appressed hyphae or in the Form <>t ,i

trichodermium Series Microspori,
\

SUBSECTION CAMAROPHYLLOPSIS

SERIES VIRGINEI (Bataille) stat. new.

Subsection Virginei Bataille, Flore Monogr. Hygrophores, p. 43.

1910.

Characters as given in key.

Type species: H. uirgineus (Fr.) Fr.

According to the system used bv Bataille for indicating generic

categories. The taxon Virginei is the next step below that of section.

hence we attribute it to him as a subsection.

Key to Species

1. Spores 10-14 X 7-9 /m; pileus dry 2. II. niveicol

1. Spores small

2. Odor strong of arbor vitae; taste medicinal 3. //. lawrencei

2. Odor and taste not distinctive 3

3. Pileus viscid to lubricous 1

3. Pileus moist to dry 5

4. Pileus snow white, viscid, conspicuously translucent-striate Fresh . . .

4. //. niveus

4. Pileus milk white to pale cream, moist to lubricous; margin striatulate

moist ft. //. borealis I. borealis
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5. Pileus 1—1.5 cm broad, convex-umbilicate (see H. berkelci/i Orton, page
68, also) 5. H. buccinulus

5. Pileus larger and convex to umbonate 6

6. Lamellae white until maturity 7

6. Lamellae pale yellow when young 8. H. cremicolor

7. Spores 5-8 X 3-5 n 10. H. angustifolius

7. Spores larger 8

8. Spores 8-12 X 5—7 p; pileus entirely white 9. H. virgineus

8. Spores 7.5-10 X 4—5.5 ft; pileus watery white, flushed pinkish orange

on one side 7. H. borealis f. salmoneus

2

Hygrophorus niveicolor (Murr.) Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 23. 1942

Clitocybe niveicolor Murr., Mycologia 3: 190. 1911.

Camarophijllus niveicolor (Murr.) Singer, Lloydia 5: 99. 1942.

Pileus 3-7 mm broad, compressed-convex, snow white, smooth,

glabrous, appearing subtomentose when dry because of loosely-woven

context, margin slightly irregular, decurved.

Lamellae decurrent, slightly arcuate, white, rather narrow, dis-

tant.

Stipe 1-1.5 cm long, 1 mm thick above, 1.5 mm thick below, white,

cylindric, slightly tapering upward, glabrous, fleshy, fistulose.

Spores 10-14 X 7-9 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 62-76 X 9-12 /x, mostly 4-spored, a few 2-spored. Pleu-

rocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama interwoven, hyphae

broad, 8-17 /x. Cuticle of appressed, undifferentiated hyphae—a cutis.

No hypodermium. Pileus trama of radially disposed, interwoven, hy-

phae. Clamp connections present on the hyphae of the gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On ground in a moist virgin

forest, Mexico, January.

Matebial Studied—Mexico: Murrill 1058 (type, from a mountain

side near Motzorongo, Jan. 15, 1910).

Obsebvations—The record of microscopic characters above is

based on our study of the type. Singer ( 1942 )
properly concluded that

this species, at first described by Murrill as Clitoci/be niveicolor, is a

C'amarophijllopsis. It differs from H. nivens in its dry pileus and larger

spores.

3

Hygrophorus lawrencei, sp. nov.

Pileus 1-3 cm latus, late convexus, glaber, siccus, albus; graveo-

lens; lamellae decurrentes, latae, albidae; stipes albidus, siccus; sporae
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6V5-8 X 5-6 i'. Specimen tt/pienm in Herb. Mich. < <>n\en titum est,

legit prope Applegate, Oregon, Jan. 21. 1959. Fred Lawrenct 1162.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, broadly convex t<> plane, when mature 1 1 1«

margin uplifted, at first with a small conic umbo bu( tliis disappearing

in age 1

, surface smooth. dr\ and white. Context white, Fragile, odor

Very Strong of Cedar, taste medicinal <>r almost like eed.u

Lamellae decurrent, broad, distant, mtervenose, thi< k edges even,

white, drying dingy ochraceous.

Stipe 1 3-6 cm long, 5-8 mm thick, widest at apex and tapered to

narrow base or subequal, smooth, white, dry.

Spores 6.5-8 x .5-6 //. broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, hyaline in

KOIL pale 1 yellowish in Melzer's solution, smooth, thin-walled. Basidia

36-50x7-8.5 ^, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Pileus epicntis of narrow hyaline h\ phae not show ing an) appre-

ciable gelatinositv in KOI I. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, \\i> Distribution—Under conifers. Vpplegate

Area. Oregon, Jan. 24, 1959.

Material Studied—oregox: Fred Lawrence 1162.

Observations—The fruiting bodies darkened to blackish in some

parts in drying, but this may have been due to overheating. The aspect

dried is that of H. recurvatus, to which it is closely related but is at

once distinct bv the white color throughout and pronounced odor and

taste. Kiihner and Romagnesi (195-3) include //. russocoriaceus in

Camarophyllus but ascribe spores 7-11 x 4-5.5 p to it. which is suffi-

cient to separate it from H. lawrencei. The two are obviously closely

related however.

4

Hygrophorus niveus Fr.

Epicr. Myc. p. 327. 1838

Camarophyllus niveus
I
Fr. I Wunsche, Die Pilze, p. 1 L5. L877.

Hydrocybe nivea (Scop.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 377. 1916.

Illustrations:

Fig. 11.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc. 7. pi. 329. 1928.
Dufour, Atl. Champ., pi. 19. fig. 42.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. L64F.
Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 7. fig. 3.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 3 1. fig. 2.

Pileus 1-3(6) cm broad, snbmembranons. obtuse to convex then

plane, often becoming depressed or umbilicate, pure 1 white to whitish.

glabrous, viscid when fresh and transhicent-striate to the 1 disc. Context

thin and pliant, white, unchanging; odor and taste not distinctive.
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Lamellae decurrent, white, gradually yellowish in age, distant,

rather narrow, thin, somewhat intervenose, edges even.

Stipe 2-7 cm long, 2-6(8) mm thick, white, equal or tapering

downward, at times somewhat striate, dry, glabrous, stuffed, becoming

hollow.

Spores 7-10(11) x 4-5.5(6.5) ^, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-50 X 5-7 /x, 4-spored ( Lange finds 2- and

4-spored). Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of inter-

woven hyphae, 4-8 ll broad, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Cuticle an

ixocutis, a thin gelatinous zone, 20-40 fx broad, hyphae colorless, repent,

1.5-3 ix in diameter. Hypodermium not differentiated. Pileus trama

homogeneous, hyphae more or less radial but rather intricately inter-

woven. Clamp connections on the cuticular and gill trama hyphae.

Fig. 11. H. niveus

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to scattered on

humus and soil, in deciduous and coniferous woods, Massachusetts,

Maryland, Michigan, Tennessee, Alabama, California, Oregon, Wash-

ington, August-January; also Europe.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke 2057. California: Smith

3693, 8724, 8738, 9427. Maryland: Kelly 1822. Massachusetts: Bige-

low 8767. Michigan: Kauffman, New Richmond, Sept. 25, 1911; Smith

20947, 21352, 33935, 62134. Oregon: Smith 7821, 7856, 7897, 8223,

19989, 28327. Tennessee: Hesler 23511, Hesler & Smith 11329. washing-

ton: Smith 4677, 17931. Belgium: Heinemann, near Brussels, Nov. 1,

1960.
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Observations—This species is \er\ close to H. boreolis and

there is some question whether the two are distinct. //. boreolis as we
know it has a moist, fleshy pileus, whereas in // rUoetu the pileus is

thin, pliant, and viscid. The translucent si nations <>i //. niveus arc ver)

pronounced, but //. boreolis may also have them to some extent. In

color, stature, habit, spore size, and in (lie interwoven gill tiania the)

are practically identical. Sections of the pileus of //. boteolU show a

few narrow subgelatinous hyphae over the surface, whereas those of

//. niveUS show a pellicle of appreciable thickness made up of dis-

tinctly gelatinous hyphae. In our estimation the recognition oi these

two species hinges on the differences noted in the pellicle of the pileus.

If these prove to be variable, then //. borcalis would be a synonym of

H. niveUS. We have recognized both here because OUT evidence points

to the existence of two rather than a single species.

H. niveus is also related to //. oirgineus. In //. niveus the content

of the pilens is very thin, and the surface viscid; in //. oirgineus the

flesh is thick on the disc and the pilens is not viscid.

A form of H. niveus with a pinkish stipe-base has been found in

Massachusetts by Bigelow (B-7858), and in England by Orton ( I960.

p. 247, footnote). Orton saws that H. niveus. //. oirgineus
3
and //. berke-

leyi are all prone to a pathological condition (not investigated—per-

haps bacterial) in which the stipe and pilens surface turns pink in

places; this is var. roseipes of older authors, and he considers this a

worthless name.

5

Hygrophorus buccinulus (Speg.) Dennis

KewBnll. 2: 256. 1953

CHtocybe huccinula Speg., Bol. Acad. Nac. Ciena Cordoba. 11: 388.

1889.
Marasmiellus buccinulus (Speg.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 299. L951.

Illustration:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 1 (drawings)

.

Pileus 1-1.5 cm broad, convex with a small umbilicus, white, dry,

silky. Context white, thick; odor none.

Lamellae decurrent, white, narrow, subdistant. thick.

Stipe white, tapering downwards, undulating, dry, fibrous, solid

or, in age, becoming hollow above.

Spores 7-8(10) x 6-7 /x, subglobo.se> to broadly ellipsoid, non-

amyloid. Basidia 67-75 x 10 /x, 4-spored. Cull trama interwoven. Cuti-

cle of radiating hyphae, 4-5 n broad.
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Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On bare soil, Trinidad and

Brazil, April and September.

Observations—The above description is adapted from Dennis'

report ( 1953 ) of his collection in Trinidad. After his study of Spegaz-

zini's type, Dennis, with some hesitancy, concluded that his collections

were identical with CAitocybe biiccimria Speg. We have had no op-

portunity to study fresh material, but are inclined to follow Dennis in

considering the spore size as given by Spegazzini on the tvpe packet as

correct, especially since Dennis has found specimens with such spores.

6

Hygrophorus borealis Pk. f. borealis

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 26: 64. 1874

Camarophyllus borealis (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 385. 1916.
Omphalina tepeitensis Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 348. 1916.

Illustrations:

Fig. 12; also 7c.

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 64, pi. 17 (top)

.

Smith, Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts and Letters 17, pi. 31.

Pileus 1-4.5 cm broad, obtuse to convex, becoming subumbonate,

plane or with the disc slightly depressed, the margin remaining de-

curved or spreading and somewhat undulate in age, waterv white

when moist, dead white to nearly chalk white when faded, glabrous,

moist, somewhat lubricous at times, the margin striatulate when ex-

panded and moist, even or wrinkled slightly after losing moisture.

Context thick on the disc, thin on margin, whitish, soft and fragile;

odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae arcuate, becoming decurrent, white, subdistant to distant,

intervenose, generally narrow, broadest next to the stipe, edges even.

Stipe 2-9 cm long, 2-8 mm thick, dull white, equal or tapering

downward, firm, dry, glabrous or rarely innately silky, straight or

flexuous, stuffed.

Spores 7-9(12) X 4.5-6.5 ^, ellipsoid, smooth, white in mass, pale

yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 40-56 X 6-8 fx, 2- and 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama interwoven, cells

6-10(14) fx broad, yellowish in iodine. Cuticle of repent hvphae not

sharply differentiated from the pileus trama. Pileus trama of radial

subparallel hyphae. Hypodermium not differentiated. Clamp connec-

tions present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, in deciduous and

conifer woods, Nova Scotia to Washington, California, Oregon, Wyo-
ming, Idaho, Michigan, Tennessee, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, New
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Fig. 12. //. boreal :s t. borealis

York, Massachusetts, and Maine August-December; also Canada,

Mexico, and Jamaica.

Material Studied—California: Smith 3878, 8180, 8204, 9117.

9248. 56189. 56286, 56423. idaho: Kauffman, Copeland, Sept. 8, 1922.

Smith 16049. 5320T. 53524. ,53541. 53596. 53763. 54971. 55343. 80562,

maixe: H. E. Band, M. E. Bigelow 4452. 4500. 4501. 4502. 4616. 4617.

4694, 4752; Parlin 15216. 15512. mass* hi m its: Bigelov 6227. 6228

6229, 6230. 6242, 7814, 8690, 9357. Michigan: [mshaug 1527. 1631;

Kauffman, Marquette, Sept. 4. 1906. and Rock River, Sept 11. 192^.

Mains 32-685; Pennington 1358; Smith 1241. 7697. L8548, 20945,

23493. 32006, 32913, 34206, 38110. 42614. 42816. new YORK: Kauffman

Adirondack Mts., Sept. 14, 1921, and Ithaca, Sept. 19, 1913; R. Lowe,

Adirondack Mts., Aug. 30, 1934; Peck (type, from Croghau and Co-

pake, Sept.-Oct. ); Singer 239. north Carolina: Coker 13209. OR] GON:

Smith 8007, 19222. Pennsylvania: Kauffman. Mt. Gretna, Sept. 7.

1924; Overholts 15998. Tennessee: Boarts 10095. 16574; Drew &

Billings 9717; Hesler 1093, 12951. 22415. 22667, 22940. 23508; Mason

9667; Sharp 10947;
J.

Smith 14753; Wallace 4449, 4451. 4454. 4 155.

4456, 4460, 4461. Washington: Smith 30311. 30883, 1912s. WYOMING:

Kauffman, Medicine Bow Mts.. Sept. 5. 1923. t INADA: KelK 914;

Smith 882, 4577.

Observations—Kauffman (1918) described a variety which he

named subborealis in which the spores measured 10-12( 13 1 -5.5 <<.

Kauftman's specimens have been examined, and the 1 basidia were

found to be consistently 2-spored. Hence we regard his variet) as
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merely a 2-spored form of the species. In a Tennessee collection

(Hesler 14469), all basidia observed were 2-spored, none 4-spored. In

Hesler 16574, the number of 2- and 4-spored basidia are about equal,

and the spores measure 8-11 X 5-7 /x. In Hesler 10938, the 4-spored

basidia predominate, and the spores measure 7.5-12 X 4.5-5.5(7) xx;

but smaller and larger spores are about equal in numbers. In Hesler

10095, 2-spored basidia predominate and the spores are 7-9 X 4—5.5 /x.

It appears then that not all the large spores are borne on 2-spored

basidia. In Hesler 14469, however, only 2-spored basidia were ob-

served, and the spores were 9-12 X 5-6 /x.

From Peck's collection we have studied the material marked

"types." The specimen-box contains both the Croghan and Copake col-

lections; when studied these were found to be identical. Notes on the

Croghan collection: Spores 8-11(12) X 4.5-6 fx, the majority 8-9 X

4.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia

37-49 X 6-7(8) /x, 2- and 4-spored, the majority 2-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama interwoven. Cuticle of ap-

pressed hyphae which are only slightly gelatinous. Clamp connections

present on the cuticular hyphae.

Singer ( 1951 ) and others have raised the question as to whether

H. borealis is different from H. niveus. The latter species, however, is

viscid from the gelatinous cuticle.

Dennis (1953) has studied the type of Omphalina tepeitensis

Murr., and concludes that it is the same as H. borealis.

7

Hygrophorus borealis f. salmoneus Coker

Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 64: 137. 1948

Pileus 2.5 cm broad, convex, not umbilicate, watery white, flushed

with pinkish orange on one side, hygrophanous, opaque white when
not soaked, glabrous, obscurely striate when wet, margin even when
dry. Context white, less than 2 mm thick near disc; odor faintly of

wood, taste slight.

Lamellae arcuate-decurrent, white but turning pinkish orange

when cut, 3 mm broad at center, slightly venose, margins even.

Stipe 4 mm long, 3 mm thick below, 4 mm above, tapering

slightly downward, white above, dull pink below, the pink extending

when handled, nearly glabrous (with a few scattered fibrils).

Spores 7.5-10 X 4-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 34-42 X 5.5-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama of interwoven hyphae. Cuticle of repent

hyphae. Clamp connections not observed.
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Habit, Habitat, \nb Distrtbj noN—On soil, in mixed woods,

North Carolina, November.

Material Studied—north < uiolina: Coker 3745 (type, from

mixed woods. Chapel Hill, collected 1>\ II. H. Totten, \«.\ L3, 1919 .

Observations—The description <>! microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type. The macroscopic characters

are taken from the account by Coker (1948). \ more detailed stud) of

this form from fresh material is needed as the chemical reactions in

addition to the color change already noted mighl be sufficient to estab-

lish it as a species. The color here is certainly not caused b\ the- action

of a pathogen.

8

Hygrophorus cremicolor (Mnrr.) Mnrr.

Nlyeologia 4: 217. 1912

Hydrocybe cremicolor Mutt., Mycologia4: 209. 1912.

Camarophyllus cremicolor Mnrr., North Amer. Flora 9: 389. L916.

Illustration:

Fig. 8a.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, obtuse with an incurved cottony margin, ex-

panding to broadly umbonate with a spreading margin, white to

creamv ochraceous or with a salmon tint, unpolished and whitish

faded, surface canescent, pallid but moist and hygrophanous. Context

cream color to near pale pinkish buff; odor none (or faintly fragrant in

Smith 54279), taste not distinctive.

Lamellae "maize vellow" or paler yellow, distant, narrow, decur-

rent, edges even.

Stipe 5-7 cm long, 8-12 mm thick at apex, narrow ed downward or

nearly equal, more or less concolorous with pileus or basal portion

paler (pale yellow below in one immature carpophore), surface'

glabrous and naked, no pruinositv above and no veil seen.

Spores 5-7 x 3.5-4.5 /*, broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, smooth,

hyaline in Melzer's solution. Basidia 40-50 x .5-6 /*, 4-spored. Pleura-

cystidia not seen. Gill trama of interwoven narrow hyphae, 1.5-3 /<

broad. Cuticle a trichodermium, hyphae 2-5 fx broad, more or less erect

to loosely tangled, some with cvstidioid terminal elements, non-

gelatinous. Hvpodermium not differentiated. Pileus trama chiefly of

radial, subparallel hyphae, a few periclinallv disposed. Clamp connec-

tions present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On the ground in woods and

in a dried-up pool, Massachusetts, Michigan, Idaho, and Washington,

July-November.
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M \n.HiAL Studied—idaho: Smith 54279, 58239. Massachusetts:

Bigelow 9130. Michigan: Imshaug 4812; Smith 33115, 33151, 33159,

33163, 41726, 50254. Washington: Kauffman, Lake Quinault, Oct. 16,

1925; Mwn-ill 568 (type, from Seattle, Oct. 20 to Nov. 1, 1911).

Observations—Notes on the type: Spores 5.5-7(8) X 3.5-4.5 /*,

ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-46 X
4-6 [x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama

interwoven. Cuticle of loosely tangled non-gelatinous hyphae. Clamp
connections present on the cuticular hyphae. The species is very close

to H. pratensis but differs in color.

9

Hygrophorus virgineus (Fr.) Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 327. 1838

Agaricus virgineus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 100. 1821.
Camarophyllus virgineus (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 117. 1871.

Illustrations

:

Fig. 13.

Boudier, Icon. Myc, pi. 37.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 328.

Jacquin, Misc. Austr. 2, pi. 15, fig. 1.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 164C.
Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 5, pi. 58, figs. 8-12.

Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Mem. 3, pi. 52, figs. 8-12.

Sowerby, Engl. Fungi, pi. 32.

Vittadini, Descr. Fungi Mang., pi. 32, fig. 2.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 24, fig. 1.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, at first convex and usually weakly umbonate,

later nearly plane or finally slightly depressed, margin incurved at

first, later nearly plane, white, finally tinged yellow at least over the

disc, at first moist, later dry and becoming rimose, finally somewhat

pruinose or fibrillose, central portion rather fleshy, margin thin, even

when dry, at times striatulate when wet. Context white, soft, watery,

thick on disc; odor none or slightly pleasant, taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, white, finally tinged yellow, 3-5(7) mm
broad, rather thick, subdistant to distant, venose.

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 3-8 mm thick, white, rarely pale pinkish

lavender downward, smooth, glabrous, sometimes pruinose, narrowed

below, often broadened above, sometimes flexuous, solid at first, later

stuffed.

Spores 8-10(12) X 5-7 /x, ellipsoid, more rarely ovoid, smooth,

white in mass, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-60 X 5-8 /x,

4-spored, rarely 2-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill

trama interwoven, hyphae 5-12 /x broad. Cuticle of undifferentiated,
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Fig. 13. //. virgineiis

repent, non-gelatinous hyphae, 2-3 ;> broad—a cutis. Hypodermium
not differentiated. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae. (.lamp

connections on the hyphae of the cuticle and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on soil, at times

among moss, in deciduous, coniferous, and mixed woods. Colorado,

Michigan, Tennessee, and North Carolina, July-November; also Eu-

rope and Japan.

Material Studied—Colorado: Whetstine, Grand Co., Aug. 9,

1917. Michigan: Kauffman, Saline, July 18, 1928; Smith 62131. NORTH

Carolina: Hesler 21005. tennessei : Billings and Drew 9511; Hesler

14083, 17214, 19548, 22691, 23449; Sharp 17717, 22693. \i mi m uros:

Bas 1674. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler 23960. 23961. 23962

Observations—This species is related to //. borealis which has a

more slender stipe and smaller spores; to //. niveus in which the pileus

is viscid and the flesh thin; and to //. pratensis which has a colored

pileus (buff, orange, or rufous).

In one North Carolina collection. Hesler 21005, the spore deposit,

although white at first. Became "maize yellow" on standing in the

herbarium. In another collection (from Tennessee, llesler L9548), the

stipe was pale pinkish lavender downward. This condition suggests

H. virgineus car. roseipes Massee. However, Orton ( I960, p. 217. foot-

note) observes thai //. virgineus, II. niveus, and //. berkeleyi are all

prone to a pathological condition ( see discussion of //. niveus
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10

Hygrophorus angustifolius (Murr. ), comb. nov.

Camarophyllus angustifolius Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 386. 1916.

Illustration

:

Fig. 14.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, obtuse to plane, at times umbonate, the disc

becoming more or less depressed and margin uplifted ( very similar in

shape to H. pratensis), pure white, surface dry and unpolished, ap-

pearing innately fibrillose under a lens. Context thick and firm, white;

odor none, taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, pure white, close, narrow, thickish, very

brittle, some forked, edges even.

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, pure white, subequal, solid,

glabrous or with scattered fibrils.

Spores (3.5)4.5-6 X 3-4.5 fx, drop-shaped to subglobose, smooth,

hyaline, not amyloid. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Basidia

28-46 X 5-6 fx, 4-spored. Gill trama of narrow (2.5-4 /a), intricately

interwoven hyphae, yellowish in iodine. Pileus trama homogeneous,

yellowish in iodine. Cuticle a cutis, the surface hyphae not greatly

differentiated from the pileus tramal hyphae, 2-3 /x broad, colorless,

Fig. 14. H. angustifolius (photograph by H. E. Bigelow)
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repent to more or less erect, tangled. I Ivpoderiniiiin not differentiated.

PileilS trama of radial, more or less parallel hyphae. ( lamp COnna hons

present, searee.

Habit, Habitat, and Dim mm iion—On soil, in woods, including

redwood, New Jersey, Massachusetts, and California, September and

December.

Material STUDIED—CALIFORNIA: Sniitli 3879. MASSACHUSETTS:

Bigelow 8986. new jersey: Earle and Mnrrill 1387 (type, From Fori

Lee, Sept. 13, 1902).

Observations—The type has been studied, and notes have been

recorded as follows: Spores 4.5-5.8 X 3. .5—1.5 />, ellipsoid to subglobose,

apiculate, smooth, very pale yellow in Mel/er's reagent. Basidia

30-46 x 4-6 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill

trama interwoven. Cuticle a cutis, the surface hyphae repent, or mor(

or less erect, not greatly differentiated from the subjacent trama]

hyphae, clamp connections rare on the cnticnlar hyphae.

This species is a member of the H. pratensis series, and is distin-

guished from pale forms of the latter by its very small spores and

close lamellae.

SERIES VISCIDI Hes. & Sm. star. nov.

Subsection Viscidi Sm. & Hes., Lloydia 5: 17. 1942.

Characters as given in key to series, page 49.

Type species: H. subviolaceus Pk.

Key to Species

1. Lamellae pallid to white 24. //. recurvatus

1 . Lamellae colored 2

2. Lamellae dull violaceous to violaceous drab 3

2. Lamellae yellowish to avellaneus 5

3. Taste bitter to subnauseous, finally somewhat acrid

11. //. suhviolaci us

3. Taste mild or essentially so I

4. Spores 5-6.5(7) x (3.5)4-5.5 /x 12. //. rainierensis

4. Spores 7-11 X 4.5—5.5 fx 13. //. nordmanensis

5. Pileus walnut brown to cinnamon brown It. //. cclemannianus

5. Pileus vellowish to buff (->

6. Buttons with yellow caps, color not fading to white

15. H. burgdorfensis

6. Buttons whitish, finally dingy hone) color on the disc

'
'

16. //. berkeleyi
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11

Hygrophorus subviolaceus Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 53: 842. 1901

CamarophyUus subviolaceus (Pk.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 148. 1951.

Illustrations:

Fig. 15.

Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 53, pi. C, figs. 11-15.

Pileus 2.5-6 cm broad, broadly convex, expanding, at times de-

pressed and margin upturned, "violet gray," "mouse gray," "dark

Quaker drab," or "benzo brown" ( dark violet to brownish violaceous )

,

disc often pallid, viscid-lubricous to subviscid, hygrophanous, glabrous,

pellicle separable, margin even when dry, pellucid-striate when wet.

Context thick and firm on disc, thin on margin, concolor or paler; odor

mild or earthy, taste at first mild, soon bitter to subnauseous, finally

somewhat acrid, at times leaving a burning in the throat.

Lamellae decurrent, arcuate, whitish at first, soon smoky-

violaceous or "vinaceous drab," subdistant to distant, medium broad,

acuminate at the ends, subtriangular, intervenose, edges even.

Stipe 3-7 cm X 4-11 ( 17) mm, white or tinted like the color of the

pileus, dry, appressed-fibrillose, usually tapering below, often curved

at base, solid becoming hollow.

Spores 6-7(8) X 4-5(7) /a, ellipsoid to ovoid, apiculate, smooth,

white in mass, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia (31)43-62 X

(4)5-8 [x, mostly 4-spored, some 2-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama intricately interwoven, hyphae 3-8 /x broad.

Cuticle a colorless zone, 60-90 fx broad, of gelatinous narrow ( 2-3 /x

)

hyphae, the surface hyphae more or less erect and forming a turf—an

ixotrichodermium. Hypodermium not differentiated. Pileus trama of

radial hyphae. Clamp connections present on the hyphae of the cuticle

and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious on soil in

swamps and deep humus, in deciduous and coniferous woods, Ontario,

Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Tennessee, Idaho,

Oregon, and Washington, September-November. Orton (1960) has

reported it from England; also from Austria (Hesler 24128).

Matebial Studied—idaho: Imshaug 4911, 5050; Smith 54587.

Massachusetts: Bigelow 9412; Smith 1166, 21050, 21356, 32061,

33967, 36042, 38534, 38648, 38676, 38717, 38789, 43425, 44044, 51017,

51036. new yobk: Peck (type, from Meadowdale, Oct.). obegon:

Smith 27364, 27792. Pennsylvania: Overholts 23073. Tennessee: Hesler

22928; Jones 4448. Washington: Grant, Langley, Nov. 1923; Smith
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Fii^. 15. //. subviolaceus

17516, 17995. Austria: Moser, Oct. 6, L948 (Hesler 24128

Observations—Notes on Pecks type: spores 7-8(9 L5-6 /<.

ellipsoid, to ovoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia

42-48x6-8 fi, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Gill trama intricately interwoven, hyphae 3-7 >> broad. Cuticle of

colorless, gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticu-

lar hyphae. The pileus in the dried state is "sayal brown to "verona

brown."

Although Peck (1901) and Mnrrill (1916) assigned //. sub-

oiolaceus to the section Hygrophorus (Limacium), it is clear that it

is a Camarophyllopsis. Hygrophorus caerulescens Berk. <\ Curt., col-

lected by Sprague in New England, is similar to //. subviolaceus in

appearance; however, a study of the type //. caerulescens shows that,

having a snbparallel gill trama, it is a member of the sett ion HygTO-

cybe; or possibly it is a member ot section Hygrophorus in which, on

revived sections, the hyphae of the gill trama do not regain their

normal arrangement.

The pellicle of the pileus may not always be bitter. Overholts senl

us specimens from Pennsylvania which apparently had no distinctive

taste but otherwise seem to belong here. In the 2-spored Form from

Washington, the taste was very slight. Since Peek did not mention the

taste in his original account, we cannot be sure the type was bitter.

Ricken's H. colemannianus is very likel) the 2-spored form of //.

subviolaceus. He gives the spore size as 8-9 x 6-7 r which is exactl)

the same as in the 2-spored form collected in Washington.
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12

Hygrophorus rainierensis, sp. nov.

Illustration:

Fig. 10a.

Pileus 1-3 cm lotus, convexus demum planus, subpurpureus de-

mum cinereus, viscidus, hygrophanus; odor proprius; lamellae decur-

rentes, pallido-purpureo-cineraceae demum ochreae, confertae vel

subdistantes, angustae; stipes 3-4 cm longus, 3-5 mm crassus, siccus,

albidus; sporae 5-6.5(7) X (3.5)4-5.5 fx, ellipsoideae vel subglobosae.

Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.; ledum juxta Lower Tahoma
Creek, Mt. Rainier National Park, Wash., Sept. 27, 1955, A. H. Smith

47958.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, obtuse with a decurved margin, expanding to

plane with a slightly depressed disc or merely convex, sometimes with

a low obtuse umbo, dark purple drab when moist, fading to cinereous

on margin and a tinge of cinnamon buff on disc, surface glabrous,

viscid, hygrophanous. Context with a strong odor of freshly husked

green corn, taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, pale purplish drab young, becoming dingy

buff in age or on drying, close to subdistant, narrow.

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, equal or nearly so, surface dry,

dull white over all and unchanging when bruised, when dried pale

tan, solid.

Spores 5-6.5(7) X (3.5)4-5.5 \x, broadly ellipsoid to subglobose,

rarely globose, thin-walled, hyaline in KOH, yellowish-hyaline in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 4-spored 38-55 X 6-8 \x (occasionally

2-spored). Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama intri-

cately interwoven, hyphae 4—7 \x broad, hyaline to dingy in KOH,
yellowish-hyaline in Melzer's reagent (no dark granules present).

Cuticle a zone of gelatinous hyphae 1.5-2.5 \x broad, the zone

60-100 fx thick, originating as a trichodermium but the hyphae greatly

elongating and becoming appressed, hyaline in KOH and Melzer's

reagent. Pileus trama of subparallel, radially disposed hyphae, 4-10 n

broad. Clamp connections present, usually small.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered in mixed conifer-

hardwood forests, Washington and Michigan, September to October.

Material Studied—Washington: Bigelow 16 (Smith 47958, type,

from Lower Tahoma Creek, Mt. Rainier National Park, Sept. 27, 1955),

Stuntz (Smith 31393). Michigan: Smith 50850.

Observations—This species can be easily distinguished in the

field by the odor of fresh green corn. H. pallidus and H. subviolaceus,
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the most closely related species, li.i\e no odor and the taste <>| thru

flesh is mild or hitter finally. The white stipe showed no yellow tin'

even after handling, a character of //. lacmus IV. However, this is the

nearest to //. lacmus of any North \nierican species we have studied.

In the dried specimens the cap has retained the purplish fusOOUS tun.

over the marginal area, hut the disc, the gills, and the Stipe show

varying tones of cinnamon hud to darker tan.

13

Hygrophorus nordmanensu, sp. nov.

Pileus 2 cm lotus, convexo-extensus, "benzo brown" glaber,

viscidus, margins striate); cam modice tenuis, odore proprio; stipes

2 cm longus, siccus, pallidas; sporae 7-11 x 4.5-5.5 r . eUipsoideae.

Specimen tijpicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.; ledum juxta Granite Creek,

Nordman, Idaho, Oct. 9, 1956, A. H. Smith 54328.

Pilens 2 cm broad, convex-expanding, "benzo brown," glabrous,

viscid, margin striate. Context medium thin; odor of green corn.

Lamellae deenrrent, pale drab, becoming dingy hull in age, dis-

tant, medium broad.

Stipe 2 cm long, dry, pallid.

Spores 7-11 X 4.5-5.5 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, yellow in Mel/ei's

reagent. Basidia 38-50 x 5-8 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama interwoven, hyphae 5-12 /> broad.

Cuticle a narrow (20-40 /x) gelatinous zone, hyphae 1.5-3 p broad,

repent, radial, not differentiated from the hyphae of the pileus trama.

Hypoderminm not differentiated. Pileus trama of radially disposed.

snbparallel hyphae. Clamp connections not found.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, under hemlock,

Idaho, October.

Matebial Studied—idaho: Smith 54328 (type, from Granite

Creek, Nordman, Oct. 9, 1956).

Obsebvations—This species is related to //. rainierensis, 11. sub-

violaceus, and H. lacmus but has longer spores than any of them. The

apparent absence of clamp connections may turn out to be an addi-

tional difference, but we hesitate to emphasize it because of the small

amount of material available for study.

14

Hygrophorus colemannianus Blox. apud Berk.

Outl. Brit. Fungol., p. 200. 1860

Camarophylitis colemannianus (Blox.) Ricken, Vademecum Fur Pilz-

freunde, p. 197. 1920.
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Illustrations:

Fig. 16.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 338.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 49, fig. 1.

Kauffman, Agar. Mich., pi. 29.

Konrad and Maublanc, Icon. Sel. Fung., pi. 378.

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 7, fig. 5.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. la.

Pileus 1-4.5 cm broad, obtuse to turbinate, sometimes broadly

convex to nearly plane in age or with the margin recurved slightly,

sometimes with a low obtuse umbo, the margin decurved, color evenly

"walnut brown" to "cinnamon brown," hygrophanous, fading to "fawn

color" or "avellaneous" and finally "cinnamon buff" to "vinaceous buff"

(dull deep rusty brown fading to avellaneous or buff), glabrous,

viscid and shining, with a thin separable pellicle, the margin translu-

cent striate when moist. Context concolorous with the surface, no color

change when bruised, thick under the disc, thin toward the margin,

fragile; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae arcuate and soon distinctly decurrent, "avellaneous" to

"vinaceous buff" fading to "tilleul buff" (whitish) at times, close to

subdistant ( 20-26 reach the stipe ) , narrow to moderately broad, many
forking near their outer extremities, usually one tier of lamellulae,

edges entire.

Stipe 3-6(8) cm long, 4-7 mm thick, white, equal or narrowed

toward the base, solid or with a narrow tubule, glabrous, not viscid,

apex merely silky and not pruinose.

Spores 6-8 X 4.5-6 /*, ellipsoid, a few subovoid, smooth, yellowish

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 37-51 X 6-8 /a, 4-spored, sterigmata 4-8 ^
long. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama intricately

interwoven, hyphae 5-8 ^ broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone 40-70 /x

thick, hyphae repent, colorless, 3-4 fx broad—an ixocutis. Hypoder-

mium a conspicuous zone of brownish, radially parallel hyphae. Pileus

trama of interwoven hyphae. Clamp connections present on the

hyphae of the cuticle and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious on humus in oak

and beech woods, Michigan, Washington, and Ontario, Canada,

September-October; also Europe.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Kauffman 817; Porter & Smith

20660; Smith 6056, 7577, 11058, 21056, 21310, 31989, 43519, 43816,

43831, 51024. Washington: Brown, Lake Quinault, Oct. 31, 1925;

Kauffman, same, Oct. 30, 1925; Smith 18078. Canada: (Ontario)

Smith 4570.

Obsebvations—The reddish-brown pileus with its thin gelatinous
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y

:

Fig. 16. //. colemannianus

pellicle, the white stipe, and broadly ovoid spores distinguish the

species. It is closely related to H. subviolaceus, but very easily dis-

tinguished by the color of the gills. The greatest difficulty is en-

countered in distinguishing it from //. uliginosus. Both have the pileus

conspicuously striate when moist and fresh. The latter, as we recognize

it, lacks a viscid pellicle, and has a more highly colored stipe. Our data

on H. colemannianus do not agree exactly with the European descrip-

tion, but at the same time the differences do not appear really signifi-

cant. Hence we have referred the viscid species to //. colemannianus

and the typically moist one to H. uliginosus.

15

Hygrophorus burgdorfensis, sp. nov.

Pileus 1S.5 cm lotus, viscidus, hygrophanus, paUido-luteus Del

"warm buff" deinde "pinkish buff*; lamellae decurrentes, "cartridge

buff" demum "pale pinkish buff," latae, distant es; stipes 5-7 cm longus,

2.5-4 mm crassus, albidus, cyUndricus oel deorsum constrictus; sporae

7-9(10) x 4-5 fx, eUipsoideae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.

Mich.; ledum prope Burgdorf, Idaho, Aug. 12, 1958, A. //. Smith

60169.
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Pileus 1-3.5 cm broad, convex with an inrolled margin, becoming

plane or nearly so, viscid, hygrophanous, when young and fresh pale

vellow ("warm buff"), fading to pinkish buff (never white), translu-

cent-striate when moist and mature. Context thin but firm, unchanging

when bruised or in FeS0 4 ; odor faintly medicinal (but scarcely

diagnostic), taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, "cartridge buff" to "pale pinkish buff" (not

white), broad, distant, unchanging when bruised but gradually be-

coming more yellow in age.

Stipe 5-7 cm long, 2.5-4 mm thick at the apex, surface dull white,

twisted striate in some specimens, equal to slightly narrowed down-

ward.

Spores 7-9(10) X 4-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 38-50 X 6-8 /*, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama intricately interwoven, hyphae 5-10 /x broad.

Pileus cuticle a medium to narrow gelatinous zone, 30-60( 100) /x thick.

Clamp connections on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious at edge of bog

under lodgepole pine, Idaho, August.

Matebial Studied—boaho: Smith 60169 (type, from Burgdorf,

Aug. 12, 1958).

Obsebvations—This species obviously is related to H. niveus but

is distinctly colored. The spores of the two species are similar. It is also

related to H. berkeleyi Orton (1960) which has a whitish (ivory)

pileus when young and is only slightly viscid.

16

Hygrophorus berkeleyi Orton

Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 433: 259. 1960

Pileus 3-6 cm broad, plane to slightly depressed with a decurved

margin, in age shallowly infundibuliform, surface glabrous, lubricous to

slightly viscid, dull white to cream color, pale dingy honey color on the

disc finally, the margin dull white and conspicuously striate, drying out

to whitish on disc and yellowish at margin. Context whitish, thin,

pliant, odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae distant, decurrent, narrow to moderately broad, milk

white to pale cream color, edges even, drying whitish with dingy

ochraceous edges.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, equal or enlarged either way,

naked over-all, dingy watery pallid to dull white, discoloring only

slightly in drying, base with appressed white mycelium.

Spores 8-10 X 5.5 fx, subovate with a prominent oblique sterigmal
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appendage as seen in profile, thin-walled, non-amyloid (yellowish

hyaline in Melzer's . Basidia 4-spored; pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama oi interwoven hyaline hyphae, mereh yel-

lowish in Melzer's reagent. EpicutJs of pileus a thin 8 1")
' layer <>l

narrow ( 1.5-3 fi) hyaline appressed gelatinous h) phae. ( lamp i nun.

.

tions present.

Habit, Habitat, \\i> Distbtbi noN—Under spruce and balsam,

Reese's Bog, University of Michigan Biological Station. Douglas Lake

Mich., Sept. 14. I960.

Material Studied— Michigan: Smith 63285.

Observations—This fungus has puzzled us for some years, but in

the light of Orton's description it seems to have a natural position be-

tween //. niveus and //. borealis, but differs from both in the tendency

to become yellow. From H. borealis it differs in its thinner pileus

which expands to shallowlv funnel-shaped, and in the thin gelatinous

epicutis of very narrow hyphae. H. borealis is intermediate in color

between H. niveus and //. berkeleyi. The latter as Far as color is con-

cerned differs distinctly from //. niveus but in other respects is ex-

ceedingly close to it. H. burgdorfensis is not white at first. Orton de-

scribed the gills as subcrowded, and the habitat as in pastures, hence

there is the possibility that the Smith collection cited here is a distinct

form or variety. However, we cannot help but recall the fact that in

North America H. pratensis typically grows in the woods in spite of its

name. Here again, we have a series of taxa distinguished on progressh e

differences in pigmentation, a situation occurring throughout the minis

as a whole and one which, it is hoped, can some day be studied from

the standpoint of the chemistry inyolyed.

SERIES CAMAROPHYLLOPSIS
Key to Species

1. Lamellae violaeeous drab (violaceous) 17. //. cincrens

1. Lamellae some other color 2

2. Lamellae distinctly colored when young 3

2. Lamellae white to pallid when young 7

3. Lamellae pale to dark vinaceous brown IS. //. uligjtnosus

3. Lamellae buff, ochraceous, or pinkish 1

4. Odor aromatic 19. //. grata oL ns

4. Odor not distinctive 5

5. Pileus yellowish, not hygrophanous (sec also //. cremicolor, page 57) . .

22. //. cremeus

5. Pileus rufous or pale pinkisl) 6
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6. Pileus rufous to zinc orange, hvgrophanous, paler when faded but not

changing color when injured 20. H. pratensis var. pratensis

6. Pileus pale pinkish, not hvgrophanous; near the margin staining yel-

lowish then brownish where injured . . .21. H. pratensis var. robustus

7. Odor fragrant; cuticular hyphae 2-3 /x broad 23. H. fulvosiformis

7. Not as above 8

8. Lamellae narrow; spores subglobose; pileus avellaneous

25. H. bakeri

8. Lamellae broad, spores ellipsoid 9

9. Spores 7-9(10) X 4-5(6) ^; pileus pale to dark olive brown on disc. ..

24. H. recurvatus

9. Spores 9-1.1 X 5-6 fx; pileus pale cinnamon 26. H. fumosellus

17

Hygrophorus cinereus Fr.

Sv. Aetl. Svamp., t. 30, 1863

Camarophyllus cinereus (Fr.) Karst., Bidr. Finl. Nat. Folk, p. 226. 1879.

Illustration:

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan., pi. 163B.

Pileus 8-25(30) mm broad, obtuse, expanding to broadly convex

or nearly plane, glabrous, "benzo brown"
(
purple drab ) , fading to pale

vinaceous drab when dried avellaneous to dingy pinkish buff. Context

thin, whitish; taste mild, odor none.

Lamellae distant decurrent, moderately broad, "Quaker drab,"

(lilac gray), distant, edges even.

Stipe 1-3 cm long, 2.5-5 mm at apex, narrowed downward, pallid,

naked, dry, no veil.

Spores 7-8(10) X 4.5-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 41-55 X (5)6-8 /*, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none or the latter present as a few hairs

18-30 X 2-3 jx. Gill trama interwoven, hyphae 6-9 /x broad. Cuticle of

repent hyphae, a few hyphae appearing slightly gelatinous. Clamp
connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, on a stream bank,

Washington, Mt. Rainier National Park, September; also Europe.

Material Studied—Washington: Smith 48072.

Observations—It differs from H. subviolaceus and H. pallidus in

its larger spores and mild taste; from H. lacmus in its lack of a yellow

stipe-base; from H. uliginosus in its pileus color and lack of a striate

pileus,
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Hygrophorus uliginosus, sp. no\.

Pileus 2.5-3 cm lotus, convexus, fdaber, udus, cinnamomeo'

brunneus; ad marginem substriatus; lamellae decurrentes, distantes,

angustae, pallida vinaceo-brunneae; stipes 3-6 cm longus, i / mm
crassus, earns, fragilis, glaber, pileo subconcolor; sporae S-- 10 I 5.5 i>.

Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, conservatum, legii prove

Rose City, Mich., Smith 3192.3.

Pileus 2.5-3 cm broad, convex, glabrous, moist .m<l hygrophanous,

dark dull rusty to vinaceous brown, not viscid, "w arm sepia" to 'russet

or "Rood's brown" throughout when moist, Fading more or less to

"wood brown" ( dark rusty brown fading to pale dull vinaceous brown

at times the margin striate in age. Context eoneolorous to pallid

(faded), thin, fragile; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, distant, narrow, "fawn color" (pale vinaceous

brown) to 'wood brown," edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 3-4 mm thick, eoneolorous with the gills above.

"cinnamon drab" (gray tinged with cinnamon) below, equal, hollow,

fragile, glabrous.

Spores 8-10 X 4-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline in

KOH and yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-50 x 7-9 //.

4-spored, hyaline in KOH, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of intricately interwoven

hvphae, 6-9 /x broad, orange-yellowish in Melzer's reagent ( sub-

hymenium same color). Pileus trama homogeneous, or showing a rudi-

mentary, non-gelatinous cuticle of radial, repent, brownish hvphae, all

tissues yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered to gregarious on

muck in cedar swamps and in Sphagnum bogs, autumn, Michigan,

Trinidad, and Europe.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 1160, 31925, 31952 (type,

from Rose City, Oct. 16, 1948).

Observations—We earlier (1942) referred this species to //

subradiatus, but this is not tenable in view of the whitish gills as de-

scribed and illustrated for the European species. Actually, //. stih-

radiatus is more like H. recurvatus (see discussion of that species

H. uliginosus differs from //. colemannianus by its non-viscid pileus.

slightly larger spores, different habitat, and colored stipe. However, it

appears to be most closely related to //. colemannianus, espeeialK in

pigmentation.
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Hygrophorus graveolens Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 316. 1954

Illustrations:

Fig. 17; also 7f.

Pileus 3-6.5 cm broad, obtuse when young, expanding to plane

with a low obtuse umbo or in some the margin strongly uplifted and

split radially, surface moist and "pinkish cinnamon" beneath a "pale

pinkish cinnamon" canescent coating, in age remaining "pinkish cin-

namon" on disc but becoming "pinkish buff" toward the "pale pinkish

buff" margin
(
generally pale cinnamon to pale alutaceous ) , some with

watery spots around the disc. Context nearly concolorous with the

pileus-surface, not staining when bruised; odor sickening (sweetish),

taste slight and hardly distinctive.

Lamellae short-decurrent to broadly adnate, light "pinkish cin-

namon" young, "pinkish buff" in age, distant, strongly intervenose,

edges even.

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 5-14 mm thick, about "pinkish buff" within,

about concolorous with the gills, narrowed downward, silky-striate

Fig. 17. H. graveolens

rt*
:

'"ill? j
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somewhat canescent at first From a silk\ coating but no \<il seen

solid

Spores 7-9 x 4.5-5.5 /*, ellipsoid or nearh so, smooth, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 48-60 x 8-10/1, 1 spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia not soon, (nil trama intricately interwoven, hyphae

2.5-5 /a broad, hyaline in K( )l I. Surface hyphae repent, non-gelatinous,

forming an undifferentiated cutis. Hypodermium not differentiated.

Pilous trama loosely but intrioatoK interwoven, the hyphae chief!)

disposed radially, ("lamp connections abundant.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Caespitose-gregarious in a

swampy area under cedar and alder, Oregon. October.

Material Studied—Oregon: Smith 27411 (type, from East Fork,

Salmon River, Mt. Hood, Oct. 8, 1947). 27448.

Observations—The interwoven gill trama clearly places this

speeies in Camarophyllopsis where it is distinguished by the pinkish

cinnamon color and sweetish sickening odor. It has much the stature

of H. pratensis but differs in color and in having a peculiar odor. Be-

cause of the odor one might regard this species as close to //. rus-

socoriaceus, a European species, but it cannot be considered identical

without making major alternations in the concept of the latter.

20

Hygrophorus pratensis (Fr.) Fr. var. pratensis

Epicr. Myc, p. 326. 1838

Agaricus pratensis Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 99. 1821.

CamarophijUus pratensis (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 117. 1 S7 1

.

Hydrocybe pratensis (Fr.) Murr., Mycologia 6: 2. 1914.

CamarophijUus fuhosus Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 387. 1916.

Illustrations:

Figs. 18 and 19; also 4, 7e.

Bohme, Norsk Soppbok, pi. 2, fig. 16.

Bresadola, Fung. Mang., pi. 69.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 327.

Bulliard, Herb. Fr.,' pi. 587, fig. 1.

Dufour, Atl. Champ., pi. 43.

Fries, Sv. Aetl. Svamp., pi. 30.

Gillet, Champ. Fr., pi. 131 (345).
Giissow and Odell, Mushrooms and Toadstools, pi. 47.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 17. fig. 9.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 165 F&F 1 (as CamarophyUus) .

Murrill, Mycologia 2, pi. 27, fig. 1 ( as Hydrocybe).
Murrill, Mycologia 6, pi. 113, fig. 3 ( as Hydrocybe).
Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Kept. 48, pi. 28, figs. 11-17.

Pomerleau, Mushrooms of Eastern Canada and the C. S.. fig. L6B.
Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 7, fig. 2.

Sowerby, Engl. Fungi, pi. 141 (as Agaricus miniatus \

.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 33, fig. 3.
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Fig. 18. H. pratensis var. pratensis

Pileus 2-7 cm broad, obtuse to convex, then more or less expanded,

broadly convex, umbonate, or turbinate in age, "rufous" to "zinc

orange" when young and moist and becoming "cinnamon rufous,"

fading slowly to "light ochraceous buff" or remaining some shade of

pale tawny, glabrous to minutely fibrillose under a lens, moist then

dry, unpolished, often areolate or irregularly cracked around the disc.

Context thick, brittle, whitish or pale fulvous; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, more or less concolorous with the pileus, or

paler, at times "apricot buff" or "ochraceous buff" then "salmon buff,"

finally pallid, subdistant to distant, thick, narrow to moderately broad,

usually intervenose.

Stipe 3-8 cm X 5-20 mm, whitish or tinged like the pileus, usually

tapering downward to nearly equal, dry and unpolished, glabrous,

even, stuffed.
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Spores 5..5-8 x 3.5-5 //, ellipsoid, subovoid, oi subglobose, smooth,

white in deposits, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia Hi 54 5 7

4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none (.ill trama intricate!)

interwoven, hyphae 3-7 /< broad. ( Suticle of the cutis t\ pe, the cuticulai

hyphae arc undifferentiated at the surface. Pileus brama interwoven,

hyphae more or loss radiall) disposed. Hypodennium not differen-

tiated. Clamp connections present on the hyphae oi the pilous brama

and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Solitary, gregarious, or

caespitose, in open places, on grassy areas, in thickets or dense Forests,

common throughout the United States and Canada. Max -I )eeeml>< i

.

also Europe, Greenland, [celand, fapan, and South America.

Material Sirn>iED—caijfornia: Smith 3694, 3829, 3867, 9150,

9175, 9289, 9359, 9418. idaho: Slipp 1301; Smith 54579. imhxw:
Cottingham 13. MAINE: Bigelow 3525. 3587. MARYLAND: Kauffman,

Tacoma Park, Aug. 24, 1919; Kelly 218, 1548, 1677, 1731. m\-\-

chusetts: Bigelow 7230. 7396. 7670, 77S 1

). 7815, 8360, 8801, 8831.

Michigan: Brooks 1252; Koch 3130; Pennington (.Ilk.' 759; Potter

4167; Smith 5047. 6483, 6568, 7677, 7716. L5408, 15492. 18713, 205 is.

21684, 21844, 21858. 32576, 32752. 33405. 13860, 62133. 62137; Thiers

790. 1099, 3161, 3347, 3457, 3511. 3542. 3570. 3590. 3623. 4016, U77.

4298. north Carolina: Hesler 4336. 12256. 16353; Kin«j; 9395; Sharp

Fig. L9. //. pratensis var. pratensis

•

**

4.
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9316. Tennessee: Hesler 4464, 9533, 9558, 10387, 10864, 10908, 14432,

12880, 21379, 21388, 22577, 22937, 24325; Kauffman, Elkmont, Sept. 13,

1916; Smith 10300, 10899. Washington: Flett, Zenith, Nov. 1, 1941;

Smith 18079, 39902. Canada: (Ontario) Smith 4660, 26422; Smith &
Cain 4724; (Quebec) Conners 16324; (Nova Scotia) Smith 668, 778.

Belgium: Heinemann, Oct. 1960 and Nov. 1, 1960. Denmark:

]. P. Jensen (Hesler 23963, 23964, 23965). Netherlands: Bas 1656.

Observations—Kauffman (1918) listed a var. pallidus and a var.

driereus. We have not seen the latter, but the former is occasionally

encountered throughout the range of the type variety in North America.

Since the fruiting bodies of the species are common and do not decay

very rapidly, one frequently encounters old faded specimens which

are in good condition and which might lead one to think he had one of

the typically pale forms.

It has been reported from Japan by Hongo (1958a), from Argen-

tina by Singer ( 1950 ) , from Greenland ( Lange, 1955 ) , Iceland

(Larsen, 1931-32), and the Faeroes (Moller, 1945).

21

Hygrophorus pratensis var. robustus, var. nov.

Illustration:

Fig. 20.

Pileus 4-10 cm latas, obtusus, obscurus, "pinkish cinnamon"

demum "light pinkish cinnamon," margo flavescens demum brunncus

contusus; odore et gustu mitis; lamellae decurrentes, "pale pinkish

cinnamon," distantes, latae; stipes 4-11 cm longus, 10-25 mm crassus,

angustior ad basim, albidus demum striatus colore rubicundo-cohaceo;

sporae 7-8 X 5-5.5 /x, ellipsoideae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.

Mich.; ledum in Sharon Hollow, Washtenaw County, Mich., Oct. 6,

1961, Smith 64616.

Pileus 4-10 cm broad, obtuse to convex, often with an obtuse umbo
when expanded, but mostly becoming broadly convex, margin spread-

ing or remaining decurved and finally crenate to lobed, surface dull

and unpolished from button stages until maturity, often uneven, color

"pinkish cinnamon" to "light pinkish cinnamon" and in age merely

"pinkish buff" (slight reddish tone disappears), margin never translu-

cent striate, staining yellowish along the margin and finally brownish

when injured. Context thick, firm, brittle, pale pinkish buff to pinkish

buff with a slight tendency to stain yellowish when cut; no reaction

with KOH and FeS0 4 ; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent (often unequally so), "pale pinkish cinnamon"
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or in age slightly paler and nearly concolorous with pileus, distant,

intervenose, thick, broad, edges even.

Stipe 4-11 cm long, 10-25 mm at apex, narrowed to the base, pah-

pinkish buff within, surface whitish and unpolished at first, in age

more or less streaked pinkish buff on a pallid ground color, not dis-

coloring in age or on drying, solid, firm, hard, rather deeply rooting.

Spores 7-8 X 5-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, non-amyloid. Basidia 4-spored,

42-55 X 7-8 ix. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama

compactly interwoven, of hyaline hyphae. Pileus trama homogeneous,

no epicutis differentiated; clamp connections present.

-fM

Fig. 20. H. pratensis var. robustus

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered under hardwoods,

Sharon Hollow, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Oct. 6, 1961.

Material Studied—Michigan: type, Smith 64616.

Observations—This material answers the descriptions of Euro-

pean authors better than does our common form which is actually

rather thin-fleshed, and when perfectly fresh practicallv hygrophanous.

The two were compared fresh the same day from the same woods.

Specimens of H. pratensis sensu Smith & Hesler (1942) were moist

and hygrophanous, thin-fleshed, and very fragile, and the stipes were

not deeply rooting. Since these characters deal with those of fresh

fruiting bodies, one has to rely mainly on descriptions for comparisons.
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The colors of var. robustus are apparently paler than in var. pratensis,

the stipe is much harder and more deeply rooting, and there is a color

change to yellow on injury which may also be significant. The photo-

graph (Fig. 20) shows young specimens.

22

Hygrophorus cremeus (Murr.) Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 257. 1953

Omphalina cremea Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 350. 1916.

Pileus up to 4 cm broad, convex, then expanded, flat or slightly

umbilicate, warm buff to light buff, smooth, dry. Context white, thin.

Lamellae decurrent, light ochraceous buff, broad, subdistant,

thick, lamellulae present, veined at base.

Stipe white, dry, equal or slightly enlarged upwards, smooth,

solid.

Spores 8-9 X 4.5-6 /x, broadly ellipsoid, with a large oil drop.

Basidia 35-40 X 7 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama of interwoven hyphae, 5-7 /x broad.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil and decayed stump,

Trinidad and Jamaica, September to December.

Material Studied—Trinidad: Dennis 73.

Observations—Dennis ( 1953 ) has studied the type of Omphalina

cremea Murr., and, because of its thick gills and long basidia, con-

cludes that it is an Hygrophorus. He suggests that it might be treated

as a variety of H. pratensis with yellower gills and paler stipe than the

type. We have studied Dennis collection 73, and our observations are

as follows: Spores 7.5-9 X 4.5-6 /*, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 37-46 X .5-6.5 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama interwoven, hyphae 3-5 /x broad.

Cuticle not differentiated, surface hyphae repent, 3-5 /x broad, with

clamp connections. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. The dry pileus and

paler color distinguish it from H. pratensis.

23

Hygrophorus fulvosiformis (Murr.) Murr.

Lloydia 5: 156. 1942

Camarophyllus fulvosiformis Murr., Lloydia 5: 136. 1942.

Pileus 3-4 cm broad, convex to expanded, turbinate, pallid to

avellaneous-isabelline, glabrous, dry, margin even. Context thin, white;

odor fragrant, taste mild.
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Lamellae long-decurrent, white, rather narrow, distant to subdis

tant, inserted intervenose, edges even,

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 1-7 nun thick, white, shining, glabrous, equal or

slightly enlarged upward, becoming sointwli.it hollow.

Spores (5)6-7(9) x 4.5-5.5 /*. ellipsoid to ovoid, smooth, non-

amyloid. Basidia 36-54 x 6-8.5 p, 2- and L-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of interwoven hyphae. Cuticle ol non

gelatinous, repent hyphae which are radialh arranged, 2-3 ,<« broad,

brownish, with more or less civet free ends Forming a type of trich-

odermium. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama oi radial

hyphae, with scattered lactifers. Clamp connections present on the

cntienlar hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution— In leal mold in a climax ham
mock, Florida, January.

Material Studied—Florida: Murrill & Watson F20129 (type,

southwest of Gainesville, Jan. 21, 1940).

Observations—In the dried condition the carpophores somewhat

resemble H. virgineus. Murrill says that when Fresh it suggests H.

fulvosus (H. pratensis) but has a more slender stipe. It also has a

fragrant odor.

The description of microscopic characters given above is based on

our study of MurrilTs type.

24

Hygrophorus recurvatus Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 157: 28. 1912.

CamarophyUus recurvatus (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Mora 9: 388.

1916.

Clitocybe praticola Murr., Lloydia5: 136. 1942.

Omphalina australis Murr., Florida Acad. Sci. Proc. 7: 111. L945.

Illustrations:

Fig. 21.

Smith, Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 64, pi. lie.

Pileus 1-2.5(3) cm broad, obtuse to convex at first, in age plane,

sometimes with a recurved margin, sometimes with a depressed disc.

with or without a papilla, "clove brown," "olive brown." or "bulb

brown" (dark or pale olive brown), margin paler in age. lubricous to

subviscid when wet, disc rugulose or smooth, at times the margin

faintly translucent-striate, margin wavy or subplicate. cuticle often

cracking circumferentiallv in age and at times lacerate. Context thin,

dark olive brown, fragile; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae decurrent, grayish white, distant to subdistant. broad.
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Fig. 21. H. recurvati

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 3-6 mm thick, whitish or concolorous with the

pileus, grayish within, tapering slightly downward, moist, occasionally

faintly longitudinally striate.

Spores 7-9(10) X 4-5(6) /z, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 42-55 X 6-8 n, 4-spored, occasionally 2-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama intricately inter-

woven, hyphae 3-7 \x broad. Cuticle a clearly defined narrow zone, the

innermost layer brownish, the outer colorless, gelatinous, hyphae 2-3.5

ix broad. Hypodermium a distinct layer of brownish hyphae. Pileus

trama of periclinal hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular

and gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under conifers

and in pastures, New York, Michigan, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,

California, and Florida, October-January.

Material Studied—California: Smith 3883, 3923, 3944, 8525,

8526, 8897, 9447. Florida: Murrill F19334 (type of Omphalina australis

Murr., Gainesville, Jan. 8, 1940). idaho: Smith 54976, 55132. Michi-

gan: Smith 62129. new york: E. C. Webster (type of H. recurvatus
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Pk., from Canandaigua, Oct. L911 |. Oregon: Smith 7 l ^7. L8Q28, -2s 124.

Obsi h\ \i ions— Notes on Peck's type of //. recurvatusi Spores

7.5-9(10) x 4.5-5.5(6) p, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 44-55x6-8 //, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none, Gil] trama interwoven, hyphae 1-7 p broad Cuticle

well-defined, composed of parallel li\pliae with an inner brown zone

and an outer, clear, subgelatinous zone. Clamp connections present.

Singer (1951) suggests thai both Omphalina australis Murr. and

CUtocybe praticola Murr. are synonyms. Our studies of the types <>l

each or' these species confirm his suggestion.

The species is very common in the pastures and grassy areas of

northern California. In collections from shady habitats the stipes are

white; those from open fields had darker pilei and darker colored

stipes. The gelatinous pellicle is so thin that it can be easily over-

looked or lost in sectioning either fresh or dried specimens. It does not

appear to be sufficiently well developed to cause fresh wet specimens

to be truly viscid. On the basis of descriptions this species is very close

to H. subradiatus, if not actually identical. A critical study of these two

should be made.

25

Hygrophorus bakeri Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 258. 1953

Illustration:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 3.

Pileus 2.5 cm broad, convex, umbilicate, avellaneous, glabrous,

slightly striate. Context white, very thin.

Lamellae decurrent, white, narrow.

Stipe about 3-5 cm long, slender, white, base attenuated, glabrous,

solid.

Spores 6-8 X 5-5.5 /*, subglobose, apiculate, non-amyloid. Basidia

35-40 X 5-6 \x, 4-spored, cylindric-clavate. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama subparallel in the center of the gill, irregularly

woven toward its sides. Cuticle of undifferentiated, radiating hyphae.

5.-5-7 fx broad, non-gelatinous, with clamp connections.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil under bamboo, Trini-

dad.

Material Studied—trinidad: Dennis IIA (type, from St. Joseph).

Observations—Dennis (1953) suggests that this agaric might be

sought in Omphalina, but the long basidia indicate an Hygrophorus.

He adds that H. albipes Pk. and H. sphaerosporus Pk. differ from it in
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their obtuse, viscid pilei. Dennis properly places it under Camarophyl-

lus
(
Camarophyllopsis )

.

26

Hygrophorus fumosellus Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 316. 1954

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, convex, expanding to concave as margin

becomes elevated, hygrophanous but not viscid, "sayal brown" when
moist, "pinkish cinnamon" faded, margin faintly striatulate when moist,

innately silky faded ( under a lens ) . Context dingy white, thick on disc,

thin on margin; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae arcuate-decurrent, near "pale pinkish buff" but with a

smoky tint, moderately broad and close, intervenose, somewhat forked,

edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 5-10 mm thick, dingy white, tapered downward,

glabrous, dry, rigid, solid.

Spores 9-11 X 5-6 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's rea-

gent, hyaline in KOH. Basidia 50-62 X 6-7 /*, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama compactly and intricately inter-

woven, hyphae 4-10 \l broad. Cuticle a cutis, hyphae chiefly repent,

radially disposed, 3-4 /*, broad. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus

trama of radially disposed, more or less parallel hyphae. Clamp con-

nections present on the cuticular hyphae and at the base of the basidia.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on soil in decidu-

ous woods, Tennessee, December.

Material Studied—Tennessee: Hesler 14105 (type, from New
Hopewell, Knox County, Dec. 17, 1941).

Observations—The sayal brown, striatulate pileus, peculiar smoky

tint of the gills, and the interwoven gill trama, along with the appear-

ance of the dried specimens, relate this species to H. pratensis and, at

the same time, distinguish it from the latter. The long, narrow basidia

distinguish it from species of Clitocybe if one is inclined to disregard

the character of waxiness.

SUBSECTION MICROSPORI (Sm. & Hes.) stat. nov.

Section Microspori Sm. & Hes., Lloydia 5: 7. 1942.

Key to Series

1. Pileus dry to moist Series Microspori

1. Pileus viscid Series Pelliculosi
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I

SERIES MICROSPOR1

KFV id Sri < us

1. Odor distinctive, fragrant to offensive 2

1. Odor not distinctive 3

2. Lamellae broad; pileus smokv brown to blackish

27. //. peckianus

2. Lamellae narrow; pilens yellowish becoming gray,

fading to whitish 2S. //. paupettifltU

3. Lamellae pale drab to deep bluish gray at first 1

3. Lamellae white to pallid at first 8

4. Clamps absent from hvphae of fruiting body; spores 5-6 X 4-5 /x. . .

'.

,

'

29. //. fattax

4. Clamps present; spores slightly narrower than in above 5

5. Stipe white; gills drab; pilens gray-brown 30. //. basidiosua

5. Stipe violaceous gray; gills bluish gray; pilens violaceous gray to viola-

ceous brown, canescent 31. H. canescens

6. Spores (3)4-4.5 X 2.5-3 ^ 32. //. microsporia

6. Spores larger 7

7. Lamellae narrow; stipe white, unchanging 8

7. Not as above 9

8. Pileus grayish brown 33. H. alhijx s

8. Pileus vinaceous buff, fading to a chalky white 34. H. silvatirus

9. Basidia 46-62 X 5-7 /x; spores globose 35. H. umbrinus
9. Basidia 32-47 X 5-6 ^; spores 4-5.5 X 3-6 ^ short ellipsoid

36. H. obconicus

27

Hygrophorus peckianus Howe
Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 5: 43. 1874

Camarophyllus peckianus (Howe) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 389.

1916.

Illustrations:

Fig. 8c.

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 64, pi. 16 (inset)

.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, convex, mouse gray when dry, smoky brown
to blackish when wet, appearing smooth but minutely fibrillose under a

lens, margin even or wavy. Context whitish to grayish, fragile; odor

strong, offensive, taste slight.

Lamellae adnate to arcuate-decurrent, pallid to white at first, soon

pale gray, subdistant, broad, thick.

Stipe 1-3 cm long, 1.5-2 mm thick, white-pruinose above, else-

where glabrous, dark below, tapering downward, hollow.

Spores 4-5 x 3.5-4.5 /x, subglobose to globose, more rarely short-

ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 28-38 X 4-6 /a,

4-spored. Gill trama interwoven, hvphae 3-8 ^ broad. Pileus trama ho-
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mogeneous, composed of subparallel hyphae, the surface hyphae fus-

cous, the end-cells inflated (globose, ovoid, pyriform, clavate), more

or less erect (forming a trichodermium ) or appressed against the

surface. Clamp connections none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, in deciduous and

mixed woods, swamps, on lawns, and under bracken fern, Michigan,

Massachusetts, Tennessee, and North Carolina, July-October.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Mains 32622; Smith, Oakland

County, Oct. 1939. Massachusetts: Davis, from Stow, Aug. 30, 1906.

NOBTH Carolina: Coker 2620, 2798; Couch 5334. Tennessee: Hesler

19241; Smith & Hesler 7397.

Obsebvations—The whitish gills which become gray furnish a

good character to separate this species from H. hijmenocephalus. An
interesting feature of our collections is the manner in which the ends of

the hyphae forming the surface of the pileus are frequently differenti-

ated. The end cell is somewhat oval to club-shaped, and slightly thicker

than the main filament. All that is necessary here for the production of

an hymeniform surface layer is for all these hyphae to produce the

same type of end cell, and for these cells to become oriented perpen-

dicularly to the surface and more enlarged. The hymenium and gill

trama of H. peckianus become very dark rusty brown in iodine and

the pileus trama yellowish to sordid yellowish brown.

28

Hygrophorus paupertinus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 13. 1942

Armillariella paupertina (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 216. 1951.

Illustration:

Fig. 22.

Pileus (5)10-20 mm broad, convex to nearly flat, the thin margin

usually becoming wavy or somewhat elevated, sordid Isabella color

when young but soon changing to sordid drab or dark brownish gray,

sometimes fading to whitish or pallid sordid gray, surface appearing

dry and under a lens minutely appressed fibrillose, sometimes fibrillose-

furfuraceous near the margin. Context thin, very fragile, grayish; odor

exceedingly strong, penetrating, disagreeable, taste mild; no color

change noted on bruised portions.

Lamellae distant to subdistant, pallid or pale drab, very narrow

(almost fold-like in some), decurrent.

Stipe 1-2 ( 3 ) cm long, 3-6 mm thick at the apex, concolorous with
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Fig. 22. //. paupertinus

the pileus or paler, usually enlarged upward, solid, becoming hollow

near the apex at least, fragile, moist, glabrous, faintly longitudinally

striate from fine cracks in the cuticle.

Spores 5-6 X 4-5.5 p, subglobose to short-ellipsoid, rarely globose,

smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 30-46 x 4-7 p, 4-spored.

Pleurocvstidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama interwoven, hyphae

2—3 /a broad. Cuticle a limited trichodermium, hyphae at times more or

less scattered, 2-5 /* broad, the terminal elements at times eystidioid.

No hvpodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp
connections none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution*—Gregarious on humus and soil

under redwoods, California, December.

Material Studied—California: Smith 3680, 3793 (type, Oriek,

Dec. 5, 1935), 3941, 9367, 9463.

Observations—This species resembles H. hymenocephalus in its

color change from Isabella color to dark brownish gray or drab, but

differs in having a strong odor, and in the nature of the cuticle of the

pileus. It is very close to the little known //. peckianus, but differs from

that species as we know it in having ver) narrow instead of broad gills

and different colors when fresh. H. foctens is a somewhat similar spe-

cies, but the pileus is dark brown, becoming squamulose, and the stipe

is squamulose. Bresadola (1928) illustrates //. foetens as having a gla-

brous stipe but a somewhat scaly pileus. Aside from the presence or

absence of scales, H. foetens differs from //. paupertinus in having

much broader gills, and in the structure of the cuticle.
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29

Hygrophorus fallax Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 315. 1954

Pileus 10-18 mm broad, convex, dark smoky gray to fuscous black

when moist, opaque at all stages, fading to a dull dingy gray, moist,

somewhat hygrophanous, glabrous, not becoming squamulose when
faded. Context fragile; no distinctive odor or taste.

Lamellae adnexed, dingy drab gray, edges usually paler, sub-

distant, broad, ventricose, fragile, and the edges very readily fracturing.

Stipe 2-3.5 cm long, 2-2.5 mm thick, concolorous with pileus or

darker, equal or enlarged at both ends or at either end, glabrous, apex

faintly pruinose, moist to dry.

Spores 5-6 X 4-5 /x, broadly ellipsoid to globose, smooth, hyaline in

KOH and yellowish in Melzer's solution. Basidia 20-25 X 5-6 //,,

4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama inter-

woven, hyphae 4-8 n broad, dingy in KOH, in Melzer's reagent with

yellowish, granular content variously distributed. Cuticle of repent hy-

phae 8-12 fx broad, at times more or less erect, the terminal elements

inflated and usually repent. Pileus trama of radially disposed, com-

pactly interwoven hyphae. Clamp connections none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On moss, Tennessee, August.

Material Studied—Tennessee: Hesler (type, Univ. Mich., No.

10661, Indian Camp Creek, Sevier County, Great Smoky Mts. Na-

tional Park, Aug. 30, 1938).

Observations—This species differs from H. microsporus in its

larger spores and in its non-squamulose pileus. The dark granules in

the hyphae as seen in Melzer's reagent are common to both.

30

Hygrophorus basidiosus (Pk.) Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 116: 57. 1907

Clitocybe basidiosa Pk., N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 1: 215. 1887.

Camarophylitis basidiosus (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 389.

1916.

Illustration:

Fig. 23.

Pileus 1-4 cm broad, convex to plane, subumbonate at times, gray-

ish brown when moist, fading to pale gray, near "pale gull gray" (no

comparable colors in Ridgway), glabrous or appearing glaucous, hy-

grophanous, pale ashy buff when dry, radiate-streaked in fading. Con-

text whitish; odor and taste not distinctive.
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Lamellae adnate to short decurrent, pale gray to "drab gray,"

broad, subdistant, arched, thick, edges even.

Stipe 2.5-5 cm long, 3-10 mm thick at the apex, white tapering

downward to a slender base, solid becoming hollow, surface glabrous

or appearing innately fibrillose under lens.

Spores 4-5.5 (-6) x .3-4.5 fx, subglobose. smooth, pale yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-50 x .5-6.5 //, 2- and L-spored, sterigmata

5-9 /x long, curved. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none, (iill trama

interwoven, hyphae cylindrical, 2-4.5 // broad. Cuticle ool gelatinous,

cuticular hyphae cylindrical, 1-3 p in diameter, repent or free ends

more or less erect; pileus trama) hyphae of the pileus mostly cylindrical,

1-4 li in diameter, radially disposed and interwoven. No hypodermium

differentiated. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious in woods,

swamps, and Sphagnum bogs, New York, Massachusetts, and Maine,

July-September.

Material Studied—maine: Bigelow 4494. 4669. Massachusetts:

Bigelow 7503, 8301, 8347. new yobk: Peck (type, from Sandlake, Au-

gust).

Observations—Notes on the type follow: Spores 4-5.7(6) x

3-4.5 fx subglobose, ovoid, or short-ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in

Fig. 23. H. basidiosus (photograph by H. E. Bigelow)
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Melzer's reagent. Basidia 37-44 X 4.5-6 /x, 4-spored, sterigmata up to

8 /x long. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama intricately

interwoven, hyphae 2-4.5 /x broad. Cuticle repent-fibrillose, some hy-

phae more or less erect. Clamp connections present on the cuticular

hyphae. The pileus cuticle is non-gelatinous in KOH. The lamellae ap-

parently vary in color from whitish to pale gray, or they may be whitish

with a violaceous tint.

This species is distinguished from H. albipes in its paler color when
dried, its larger stature, its broader, grayish to violaceous lamellae, and

its lack of a gelatinous or even a subgelatinous cuticle. The types of

these two species do not resemble each other.

31

Hygrophorus canescens Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 10. 1942

Camarophyllus canescens (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 148. 1951.

Pileus 2-4.5 cm broad, obtuse, becoming convex, the margin in-

curved and lobed or somewhat irregular, "benzo brown" to "drab

gray," fading to pallid sordid gray in age, surface at first canescent from

a thin coating of appressed fibrils, glabrescent, dry or moist, not viscid,

opaque at all stages. Context grayish, unchanging, thin, fragile; odor

and taste mild.

Lamellae broadly arcuate-adnate to subdecurrent, "Quaker drab,"

becoming "light mouse gray" (deep bluish gray), fading when dried

and then concolorous with the pileus, subdistant to distant, narrow,

broadest near point of attachment, narrowed outward, edges even.

Stipe 4-6 cm long X 6-8 mm thick, white at the base, elsewhere

near "pallid purplish gray," enlarged above, glabrous and somewhat

longitudinally streaked, hollow.

Spores 4-5.5(6) X 4-4.5 /x, at times globose, more often subovoid,

smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-51 X 4.5-6 /x, 2-

and 4-spored, mostly 4-spored; sterigmata 5-8 fx long. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama compactlv and intricately inter-

woven, hyphae 2.5-5 /x broad. Cuticle of interwoven hyphae with nu-

merous more or less erect, slender (1-3 /x) hyphae, non-gelatinous, a

trichodermium. Pileus trama more or less radial, interwoven. Clamp
connections present on the cuticular and gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Singlv on soil, under hem-

lock, Massachusetts, North Carolina, and Michigan, August-September.

Matebiau Studied—Massachusetts: Bigelow 9125. Michigan:

Smith 38537, 39515, 41824, 61288. nobth cabolina: Smith 10031 (type,
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from New-found Gap, Great Smok) Mts. National Park, iug. 11.

1938).

Observations— Tin's is a ven beautiful species and apparentl)

very similar to //. palUdus and //. subviolaceus. It differs in its cai

cent pilous when young, dark-eolored stipe |
the specimens were grow-

ing in deep shade), and smaller spores. In the dried eondition it re

sembles H. basidiosus in appearance, bul since most members of the

//. protends series look much alike when dried, a great deal of empha-

sis cannot justifiably be placed on that character. When fresh //. Ixisi-

diosus and //. canescens should be readily distinguishable 1>\ the dif-

ference in the colors of the pileus and stipe and the lack of striatums

on the 1 pileus of H. canescens.

32

Hvgrophorus microsporia Sm. & Hes.

Llovdia 5: 11. 1942

Hifgrotrama microsporum (Sm. & Hes.) Singer. Sydowia 12: 223.

1958 (1959).
ArmilhrieUa microspora (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 216. 1951.

Illustration:

Fig. 8h.

Pileus 1-2 cm broad, broadlv convex becoming plane, the margin

regularlv recurved in age, "fuscous" (very dark gray with a tinge of

brown) over all, opaque when moist, fading to "drab" or paler (me-

dium to pale gray), surface moist, glabrous at least in age, somewhat

hvgrophanous, somewhat atomate after losing moisture. Context thin,

fragile, waxy, dark grayish becoming pallid; taste perfectlv mild, odor

none.

Lamellae long-decurrent, whitish to pallid, becoming sordid gray

in age but drving much lighter than the pileus (yellowish in spots on

one old individual), close, narrow, intervenose, edges even.

Stipe 2.5-3.5 cm long, 2-3 mm thick at the apex, surface evenly

colored and concolorous with the pileus, narrowed toward the base,

flexuous, stuffed, becoming hollow, perfectly glabrous.

Spores (3)4-4.5 X 2.5-3 /x, ellipsoid to subglobose, smooth, pale

yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 23-32 x 4-6 p, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of slightly interwoven In

-

phae to subparallel in dried material (definitely interwoven in fresh

material—see Smith and Hosier. 1942, p. 11 ), 2.5-5 ( S)
f
x broad. Cuticle

of more or less erect (but finally repent), septate, fuscous, constricted

non-gelatinous hvphae, the terminal elements cystidioid—a trichoder-

mium (not a palisade), accompanied by a few slender hvphae with
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clamp connections. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus-trama hy-

phae more or less radial. Pileus and gill trama, and especially the

hymenium, a very dull sordid yellowish brown in Melzer's reagent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious on sandy soil, un-

der aspen, Michigan, September.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 15455 (type, from Oakland

County, Sept. 24, 1940).

Obsebvations—The usual iodine reaction for Hygrophori is a

bright yellow for the gill trama, hymenium, and flesh of the pileus. The
reaction for this species is strikingly different and very characteristic.

The species has the stature of H. recurvatus, but is at once distinguished

by its minute spores. It differs from H. peckianus in lacking a distinctive

odor and in having ellipsoid spores. The short basidia are very narrow

and flexuose, so that the impression one gets is that they are typical

Hygrophorus basidia even though small. The rather tangled turf-like

covering of the pileus is quite similar to that found in the H. cantharel-

lus series, but the pileus was not observed to become scaly and the

iodine reactions of the flesh and hymenium indicate a closer relation-

ship to H. peckianus.

If one were to judge H. schulzeri by Bresadola's ( 1928 ) illustration,

the above species might be considered a 4-spored form of it. However,

if one refers to Bresadola's description, certain significant differences

are apparent. He described his species as "luride cinnamomeus vel

brunneo cinnamomeus." These colors at once exclude our specimens

and indicate that the colors as reproduced on the plate of H. schulzeri

are not accurate. In addition, the gills of H. microsporus are close in-

stead of distant, and the stipe is glabrous.

33

Hygrophorus albipes Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 25: 323. 1898

Camarophyllus albipes (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 388. 1916.

Pileus about 1.2 cm broad, convex, grayish brown, glabrous, margin

strongly decurved.

Lamellae arcuate and commonly very decurrent, whitish, becoming

darker with age, narrow, subdistant.

Stipe 2.5-3.5 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, white without and within,

glabrous, attenuated at the base, solid.

Spores 5.5-7(8) X 4.5-5.5(6) /x, subglobose or broadly ellipsoid to

ovoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 37-58 X
5-7 /a, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama in-
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tricately interwoven, hyphae narrow, L.7-2.3 // broad. Cuticle fibrillose,

hyphae repent to more or less erect, appearing slightly subgelatinous.

Clamp connections present on the cun'cular hyphae.

Habit, Hum \ i. \\d Distribution—On soil, in Maine. Massachu-

setts, and Alabama, September and October.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke 85. MASSACHUSETTS: Peck

(type, collected by Dr. G. E. Francis. Sept.).

Observations—In the above description the macroscopic charac-

ters are taken from Peck's account. The description of microscopic

characters is based on our study of the type.

This species is related to //. sphaerospOTUS which has broader hy-

phae in its gill trama, more spherical spores, and broader lamellae.

34

Hygrophorus silvaticus, sp. nov.

Pileus 3-6 cm lotus, convexus, se amplified us feme planum, hygro-

phanus, "vinaceous buff" madidus demum albidus; adore ct gustu mi-

tis; lamellae decurrentes, albae, angustae, distantes; stipes 4-6 cm
longus, 4-9 mm crassus, albus, siccus, apice nudus, bast obscurus; spo-

rae 6-7 X 4 fx, ellipsoideae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. of Mich.:

ledum in Washtenaw County, Mich., Sept. 22, 1961, Smith 64392.

Pilens 3-6 cm broad, broadly convex with an incurved margin, ex-

panding to nearly plane, margin lobed and irregular in age at times,

surface glabrous, moist, hygrophanous, "vinaceous buff," moist, fading

to a chalky white and retaining this color when dried. Context thin but

waxy, white; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae decurrent, narrow, distant, strongly intervenose, waxy,

white and merelv pallid as dried, edges even.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 4-9 mm thick at apex solid, white within and

unchanging, surface glabrous, dull white and dry, naked at apex, sur-

face at the base dingy yellowish, whitish when dried except for the

dingy base.

Spores 6-7 x 4 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, non-amyloid. Basidia 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of intricately inter-

woven hyaline hyphae. Epicutis of pileus of repent narrow (2.5-4 fx),

hyaline, non-gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on low wet

ground under hardwoods (Quercus, Acer, I'lmus and Fraxinus).

Sharon Hollow, Washtenaw County, Mich., Sept. 22, 1961, Smith

64392, type.

Observations—The narrow gills along with the pale color of the

pileus serve to separate the species from both H. pratensis and //. al-
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bipes. The spores are typically smaller, also, but the various measure-

ments for H. pratensis indicate enough variation in size to invalidate

the character as a difference between these two species.

35

Hygrophorus umbrinus Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 257. 1953

Illustration

:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 2.

Pileus 5 cm broad, expanded, umbonate to depressed, grayish

brown to avellaneous, dry, innately-fibrillose. Context white, firm.

Lamellae decurrent, white then pallid brown ( "bubalinae" )

,

broad, margins obtuse.

Stipe white then avellaneous, fibrillose, base attentuated, solid.

Spores 4.5-5.5 /x in diameter, globose, smooth, pale yellow in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 46-62 X 5-7 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama: (1) a mediostrate of somewhat

parallel hyphae, 3-4 /x broad; (2) elsewhere the hyphae are more or

less interwoven 4-6 /x broad. Cuticle undifferentiated, surface hyphae

non-gelatinous, fuscous to brown, repent or erect, with clamp connec-

tions. Pileus trama distinctly radial.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, under bamboo, Trini-

dad.

Matebial Studied—tbinidad: Dennis 177 (type, from St. Joseph).

Obsebvations—We have studied the type and have recorded our

observations in the account of microscopic characters above. Our ob-

servations agree with those of Dennis. Singer (1955) has also studied

the type at Kew. He found the basidia 42- X 6-7.3 /x (the 4-spored

ones), and 4.3 /x broad (the 2-spored ones); the gill trama is inter-

woven.

36

Hygrophorus obconicus Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 131: 36. 1909

Camarophyllus obconicus (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 386.

1916.

Pileus 1-2.5 cm broad, convex, moist or hygrophanous, soon dry,

"light buff" to "avellaneous," fading to whitish, pruinose to innately

fibrillose or canescent, margin even, often lobed. Context thick on the

disc, thin on the margin, white, waxy, fragile; odor none, taste slightly

sour or none.
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Lamellae adnate or subdecurrent, white, slightl) arcuate, broad,

subdistant to close, venose, edges even.

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 2-7 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus,

equal, compressed, glabrous, dry. hollow .

Spores 4-5.5 \ 3-5 /». subglobose to short-ellipsoid, smooth, oon-

amyloid. Basidia 8£-47 x 5-6 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheiloC) stidia none, Gill traina interwoven, hyphae 3.5-5 /< broad, yel-

lowish in iodine. Cuticle at times a cutis, again almost a trichodennium

| with scattered, more or less erect, septate h\ phae. the terminal ele-

ments cvstidioid, similar to //. microsporus) . No hypodermium differ-

entiated. Pileus trama homogeneous, hyphae radial, yellowish in io-

dine, (-lamp connections rare on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—On soil, in mixed woods.

Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and Tennessee, Julv-September.

Material Studied—Massachusetts: Davis (type, from Stow.

Sept. 16, 1907). Pennsylvania: Sumstine, Pittsburgh, Oct. 1942. TEN-

NESSEE: Sharp 12172; Smith, Great Smoky Mts. National Park. Aug. 30,

1938.

Obsebvatioxs—The description above was drawn from No. 12172

which agrees well with the type. Notes on the type: Spores 4-6 X
3.5-4.5 /a, subglobose to short-ellipsoid, smooth non-amvloid ( Davis, in

his notes accompanying the type, says spores are white). Basidia

38-51 x 5-6 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocvstidia and cheilocvstidia none.

Gill trama interwoven, hyphae 2.5-4 /x broad. Cuticle of non-gelatinous

hyphae. Clamp connections rare on the cuticular hvphae.

This species is related to H. albipes, but its lamellae are narrow

and white, the spores are larger, and the pileus is not hvgrophanous.

H. cremicolor has vellow lamellae.

SERIES PELLICULOSI (Sm. & Hes.) stat. nov

Subsection Pelliculosi Sm. & Hes., Lloydia 5: 15. 1942.

Pileus viscid; spores typically less than 6.5 /* long.

Type species: H. pallidus Pk.

Key to Species

1. Lamellae pale vellow 87. //. pseudopaUidus
1. Lamellae smoky violaceous at first (see //. rainicrensis, page 64, also") . .

'.

38. H. paUidus
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37

Hygrophorus pseudopallidus, sp. nov.

Pileus 2-4 cm latus, "pale ecru-drab," demum cineraceus, subvisci-

dus; lamellae decurrentes, luteae, latae; stipes 3-4.5 cm longus, 4-6 mm
crassus, albus, basi subflavus; sporae 5-7 X 4-5 \x, subglobosae vel subo-

voidae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Tenn.; ledum in Cades

Cove, Great Smoky Mts. National Park, Tenn., June 8, 1957, Hesler

14439.

Pileus 2-4 cm broad, convex, expanding-convex, subviscid, "pale

ecru-drab'' when young, paler
(
grayish, not matched ) at maturity, in-

nately appressed-silky, faintly ridged radiately. Context thin, rather

brittle-fragile, whitish or pallid; odor mild, taste slightly astringent.

Lamellae arcuate-decurrent, "ivory yellow," venose at cap, broad,

tapering at both ends, subdistant or nearly distant, thin, edges even.

Stipe 3-4.5 cm X 4-6 mm, glabrous, striate, white-shining, basal

third tinged yellow, spongy, fragile.

Spores 5-7 X 4-5 /x, subglobose to subovoid, rarely ellipsoid,

smooth, apiculate, white in mass, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia

40-60 X 6-9 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill

trama interwoven, hyphae 3-7 fx broad. Cuticle a thin gelatinous zone

25-50(100) fx, hyphae more or less erect to repent, 2-4 /x broad. No
hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial, subparallel to

slightly interwoven hyphae. Clamp connections on hyphae of cuticle,

subhymenium and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, in pine woods, Ten-

nessee, June.

Matebial Studied—Tennessee: Hesler 14439 (type, in pine woods,

Cades Cove, Great Smoky Mts. National Park, June 8, 1957), 23760

(same station, June 28, 1960).

Obsebvations—This species belongs in the pratensis-cinereus-

lacmus complex. Except for its ivory yellow gills, it closely resembles

H. lacmus as illustrated by Lange (1935-40) pi. 165, fig. B. Similarly it

appears to be related to cinereus, and to H. pallidus, but these two en-

tities, like H. lacmus, have grayish gills.

38

Hygrophorus pallidus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 29: 69. 1902

Camarophyllus pallidus (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 386. 1916.

Illustration:

Kauffman, Agar. Mich., pi. 29 (above).
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Pileus 2-6 cm broad, convex, becoming convex-campanulate or

subumbonate, sometimes plane or slightly depressed, margin recurved

at times, smokv violaceous or smoky lilac when fresh and moist, lad-

ing to near "violet-gray," nearly whitish at times in age, \ iseid or snbvis-

cid, soon dry and shining, and then minutely fibrillose-floccose under

a lens, hygrophanous, pellicle thin, separable, margin often striate.

Context white to grayish or smoky violaceous near the margin, thick

and firm on the disc; odor mild, taste mild at first but becoming bitter-

ish.

Lamellae arcnate-adnate to decurrent, then decurrent, concolorous

with the pileus when moist, becoming whitish or grayish white, nar-

row to moderately broad, distant to subdistant, intervenose, edges

even.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 3-8(11) mm thick, white or silvery gray, equal

or narrowed downwards slightly, fibrillose or glabrous, naked at the

apex, stuffed but becoming hollow.

Spores 5-6 X 4-5 /a, globose to subglobose, smooth, pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia (31)38-44 X 5-6 ^, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill trama yellowish brown in io-

dine, of intricately interwoven, narrow hyphae (3.-5-6 /x broad). Cuti-

cle of slightly gelatinous hyphae which are colorless, more or less erect,

1-2 /x broad, and forming an ixotrichodermium. No hypodermium dif-

ferentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae which are subparallel to

slightly interwoven. Clamp connections on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On moist soil or in swampy
areas, Massachusetts, Michigan, California, and Canada, late summer
and fall.

Material Studied—California: Smith 3880. Massachusetts:

Davis (Peck's type, Sept. 11, 1901). Michigan: Kauffman 537 (1356),

Rock River, Sept. 11, 1927; Smith 1110, 1166, 21333, 38801, 50810,

50496, 62130. Canada: (Ontario) Smith 4828.

Observations—The smoky lilac colors of the pileus and gills, small

globose to subglobose spores, gelatinous pellicle of the pileus and whit-

ish stipe are distinctive. The small spores best distinguish it from

H. subviolaccus. Both have somewhat the same shades of color and

fade in a similar manner. H. tocmus of Europe apparently has about

the same colors but the base of the stipe is tinted bright yellow. A
critical comparative study of H. lacmus and //. pallidus should be

made.

We have studied a collection from the Peck Herbarium which is

labeled H. pallidas—type. But, the specimens are confusing. They are

buff-colored and give the appearance of never having been smokv-
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violaceous. Moreover, the pilei do not appear to have been hygro-

phanous nor striatulate. One feels that the specimens in the box are

not those originally sent to Peck by Simon Davis.

SECTION HYGROTRAMA (Singer) stat. nov.

Hygrotrama Singer, Sydowia 12: 221. 1958.

Hymenophoral trama of interwoven to somewhat interwoven hy-

phae; epicutis of pileus an hymeniform layer of clavate to pedicellate

cells; clamp connections present or absent; hymenophore waxy; ba-

sidia hygrophoroid.

Type species: Hygrotrama dennisianum Singer.

The species grouped here have been the cause of more discussion

than any other group in the family or genus, and the end is not yet

in sight. Smith and Hesler ( 1954 ) objected to classifying members of

this group in Armillariella. Singer (1958) erected Hygrotrama as a

genus of the Hygrophoraceae to contain them, and we think this is cer-

tainly a step in the right direction. We prefer, however, to go two

steps farther and recognize the group at the level of a section under

subgenus Hygrophorus. The latter, classically, as a genus or subgenus,

has been subdivided into groups on single-character differences involv-

ing hyphal arrangement in the hymenophore. However, careful study

showed, and we (1942) pointed out, that the difference between

Camarophyllus (now Camarophyllopsis) and Hygrocybe was not very

sharp. This was our chief reason for refusing to recognize these two

groups at the generic level. Now a third group, Hygrotrama, also char-

acterized by a single feature, the hymeniform epicutis of the pileus in

which the hyphae of the hymenophoral trama are mostly intermediate

in arrangement between the parallel type and the interwoven type,

has been introduced into the discussion. In view of the intermediate

position of Hygrotrama and the fact that it is very clear, at least to us,

as to how this type of epicutis originated in the genus, the recognition

of genera at this level still is, to us, unjustified. The problem is just

what is meant by hymeniform. We do not consider that a trichoder-

mium of hyphae, in which the end cells are somewhat cystidioid, rep-

resents an hymeniform layer. Singer includes this species in Hygro-

trama, but we exclude it. If one looks to other genera for a comparable

situation as regards the epicutis of the pileus, Pluteus is the best ex-

ample. In this genus there are many degrees of epicuticular types from

appressed narrow gelatinous hyphae to the true hymeniform type. A
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large intermediate group, the Hispidodermi is more or less trichodei-

mial, depending on which of the numerous species one examines.

ICE! in Nil < n s

1. Odor strong, pungent or disagreeable 2

1. Odor not distinctive 3

2. Pilous cinnamon brown to bistre 39. //. forfeits

2. Pilens Isabella color (dingy ochraceous) becoming olive-bufl and then

gray 11.//. subfuscescens var. odora

3. Pileus pale to dark ding) yellow, cinerescenl

40. //. subfuscescens var. subfuscescens

3. Pileus color and changes not as above 4

4. Stipe with black punctate squamules over upper surface

42. //. atropunctus

4. Stipe not as above 5

5. Pileus buffv brown, then olive-buff, hvgrophanous and lading to whitish.

rugulose 43. //. rugulosus

5. Not as above 6

6. Spores 5-7 X 3.5-5 fx 44. //. dennisianus

6. Spores globose to subglobo.se 7

7. Pileus pinkish cinnamon to clay color, becoming gray to blackish; stipe

blackish in age 45. //. hymenocephalus
7. Pileus and stipe not as above 8

8. Pileus vellowish cinnamon becoming chocolate gray; stipe not darken-

ing 46. H. schulzeri

8. Pileus dark olive brown fading to cinereous 47. H. rugulosoides

39

Hygrophorus foetens Phillips apud Berk. & Br.

Grevillea 7: 74. 1878-79

Camarophyllus foetens (Phillips) J. Lange, Dansk Bot. Ark. 4: 18. 1923.
Hodophilus foetens (Phillips) Heim, Les Champ. d'Eur. p. 219. 1957.

Illustrations:

Fig. 10c.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan., pi. 166H.
Phillips, Grevillea 7, t. 121, f. 13.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 321. (1).
Favre and Poluzzi, Vita Helvetica, Taf. VII B.

Pileus 1-4 cm broad, plane to broadly convex, becoming turbinate 1

or the margin uplifted, moist, hvgrophanous, "cinnamon brown" to

"bister" on disc and over striae, paler between the striae, fading to

near avellaneous and then atomate, surface glabrous, in age at times

somewhat diffracted scaly. Context concolorous with surface, brittle-

waxy; taste mild, odor pungent (reminding one of chloride of lime).

Lamellae decurrent, "wood brown" or darker, thick, distant, me-

dium broad, waxy, brittle, edges even.
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Stipe 2-4 cm long, 2-3 mm thick at apex, concolorous with pileus or

over the lower portion darker, narrowed downward, glabrous, surface

scabrous-dotted at first but naked in age.

Spores 4.5-6 X 4.5-5 fx, subglobose to broadly elliptic, smooth, yel-

lowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-42 x 5-7 /*, 4-spored, elongate-

clavate, lower part often flexuous. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Gill trama interwoven, brownish in water when fresh, dull cinna-

mon revived in KOH. Pileus trama colored like the gill trama (pig-

ment thinly incrusted on the hyphae), interwoven. Cuticle a dense

palisade layer of more or less upright enlarged pseudoparenchyma-

tous elements varying from 20 X 12 fx and subglobose ( the cross wall

just beneath the enlargement) to elongated pyriform to ventricose

capitate elements 10-60 X 5-20 /*. Pileus trama of compactly and

slightly interwoven hyphae, disposed more or less radially. Clamp con-

nections absent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Caespitose in an open young

stand of hardwoods, on naked soil, Michigan and Idaho, August; also

Europe.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith 60437. Michigan: Smith 39673.

NETHEBLANDS: Bas, Oct. 8, 1957.

Obsebvations—This is a most distinctive species by reason of the

hymeniform cuticle, pungent disagreeable odor, cinnamon brown color,

small spores, wood-brown gills, and incrusted pigment on the hyphae.

Our collections appear to be identical with H. foetens, and we place

them there in spite of slight difference in the odor, foetid as against

pungent. Moreover, our material agrees well, in macroscopic and mi-

croscopic characters, with specimens kindly communicated to us by

Bas, at Leiden, Netherlands.

In our estimation Nuesch's (1922) account of H. foetens, in which

the stipe is described as olive-yellow, applies to some other species. In-

formation on the type of H. foetens, if it exists, is needed to establish

the presence (or absence) of clamp connections and whether or not

the cuticle is hymeniform.

40

Hygrophorus subfuscescens Sm. & Hes. var. subfuscescens

Sydowia 8: 317. 1954

Illustration:

Fig. 24.

Pileus 6-15(25) mm broad, convex when young but margin

straight to connivent, in age broadly convex or the margin flaring,
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"baryta yellow" to "old gold" to "Isabella color' moist, fading to "pale

pinkish bufF but then gradually changing to Wood brown or olive

brown" in age, or a grayish cast developing before Fading takes p]

atomate when Faded, glabrous, moist, hygrophanous, in some the mar-

gin becoming Crenate. Context brittle; odor none, taste slight and sub-

nauseous.

Lamellae decurrent, "'Isabella color" to yellowish becoming pallid,

and soon darkening to "wood brown" or "benzo brown." (violaceous

brown) distant, moderately broad, edges oxen.

Stipe 2-4 cm long. 1 .5-3 nun thick at apex, "colonial bud" ( pale \ el-

low ). becoming paler in age but not entirely losing the yellow tint and

not cinerescent like the pileus, narrowed downward, often flexuous,

naked and polished.

Spores 5-6 x 4-5 /x, subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, hyaline

smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 30-42 X T-S /;, 4-spored.

Cheilocystidia and pleurocystidia none. Gill trama intricately inter-

woven, hvphae 7-10 /x broad, hyaline in KOH. Cuticle an hymeniform

layer of pear-shaped to vesicnlose, hyaline cells, 10-30 p broad and

2()-50 fi long, the layer of cells staggered somewhat in arrangement of

the elements but very compact as a layer. Pileus trama of compactly in-

terwoven hyphae radially disposed. Cells of carpophore lacking dark

colored content (as particles or granules) when mounted in Melzer's

reagent. Clamp connections absent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Densely caespitose under

maple, birch, and basswood, along with poison ivy, also under conifers

(Thuja), Michigan and Maine, August.

Fig. 24. H. subfuscescens var. subfuscescens
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Material Studied—maine: Bigelow 4424. Michigan: Smith

22072, 22107, 22149, 22306, 26244, 32894 (type, from Mackinaw City

Hardwoods, Aug. 6, 1949), 37356, 39377, 50193.

Observations—This is a striking species by virtue of the changing

colors of the pileus, the distant, decurrent, waxy lamellae, the well-

developed hymeniform cuticle of the pileus, the persistently yellowish,

naked stipe, and the small, globose to subglobose spores. The caespi-

tose habit and growth on bare soil under hardwoods is characteristic at

the type locality where the fungus has been found regularly every

season since its discovery. However, several collections from other lo-

cations appear to belong here and were all from black muck under

arbor vitae. In these collections the fruiting bodies were scattered, the

gills were "Isabella color" ( concolorous with pileus ) at first, and often

changed to "tawny olive" before becoming "benzo brown." The per-

sistently yellow, naked stipe, however, was characteristic. In view of

the changing colors not much emphasis can be placed on a particular

tint or shade at any one stage in the development of the fruiting

body. The constant features appear to be the persistently yellow stipe,

the cap being atomate when faded as well as the initial yellow to olive

tint, and the dark violaceous brown end-point of the color change.

41

Hygrophorus subfuscescens var. odora Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 318. 1954

Pileus 6-10 mm broad, convex, becoming broadly convex, margin

decurved but not inrolled in young caps, "Isabella color" and in age

fading to "pale olive buff," finally ashy gray with scarcely any olive or

yellow tint showing, no color changes when bruised, glabrous, moist,

hygrophanous, atomate when faded. Context "Isabella color" fading

through yellow to pallid, waxy; odor very distinctly disagreeable when
flesh is bruised, taste mild to slightly farinaceous.

Lamellae arcuate becoming decurrent, "pale olive buff" becoming

somewhat grayer at maturity, soon subdistant or nearly so, moderately

broad.

Stipe short, 1-2 cm long, 1-2.5 mm thick, "deep colonial buff" (or

grayer) at apex, no color change when bruised, slightly enlarged

above, glabrous, moist.

Spores 5-6 X 3.5-4 fx, broadly ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 35-42 X 6-7.5 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama interwoven, hyphae 2.5 /x broad. Cuti-

cle an hymeniform palisade composed of vesiculose-pedicellate to

vesiculose-sessile or pear-shaped cells 10-35 X 20-50 /*. No hypoder-
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mium differentiated. Pileus brama o\ nearly parallel, radiall) disposed

liyphac which arc without dark staining content in Melzer's reagent.

('lamp connections not present.

Habit, Habitat, and DISTRIBUTION—Gregarious Oil sand hank un-

der bracken ferns, Michigan, |nl\.

Material Studikd— Michigan: Smith 35670 (type, from Middle

Bridge, Maple River, Cheboygan, July L3, L947).

Observations—This is exceedingly close to subfuscescens to

which we attach it as a variety, but it differs in the strong disagree-

able odor of fresh specimens when their flesh is crushed and in the

more ellipsoid spores. It is similar in lacking the curious grannies in

Melzer's solution, lack of clamp connections, in the color change to

gray of cap and gills (but the color not changing when bruised ). and

hymeniform cuticle of pileus. Also the stipe retains its yellow tone.

H. paupertinus Sm. & Hes. differs in not having a cellular pileus cuti-

cle, in narrower gills, and less yellow in its coloration.

42

Hygrophorus atropunctus J. E. Lange

Dansk Bot. Ark. 9: 96. 1938

Omphalic atropuncta sensu Bresadola, pi. 271, vol. 6. 1928.

Hodophilus atropunctus (Lange) Heim, Les Champ. d'Eur., p. 219.

1957.

Pileus 1-1.5 cm broad, convex, margin incurved, hygrophanous,

bister, darker in the center, paler toward the margin, surface slightly

velutinous-pruinate, paler and atomate when faded, rather fleshy, odor

and taste none.

Lamellae distant (16-20 reach the stipe), lamellulae about equal

in number to lamellae, plano-arcuate and adnate-decurrent, thick, pale

brownish, somewhat powdery, at last dark grayish brown and white

pruinose from spores.

Stipe 2-3.5 cm long, about 2 mm thick, concolorous with pileus,

paler above, undulating, upper half with scattered minute blackish

punctae or squamules. Veil none.

Spores about 5x4/1, smooth, ovate-spheric. Basidia about 5 fx

broad, narrowly clavate. Hymenophoral trama of interwoven hyphae
3-5 \x broad. Epicutis of pileus an hymeniform layer of inflated cells

18-30 [x broad. Squamules on stipe of flexuous septate hyphae with

subfuscous contents.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on the ground un-

der Fraxinus in beech woods. Europe (Denmark, by Morten Lange).

Observations—We include this as an extralimitaJ species very
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likely to be found here. The minute blackish punctae over the upper

part of the stipe should be a good field character.

43

Hygrophorus rugulosus Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 330. 1954

Pileus 8-12 mm broad, convex when young, broadly convex in age,

surface glabrous and rugulose, "buffy brown" to dark avellaneous in

buttons, becoming olive-buff and finally fading to whitish as if subhy-

grophanous. Context unchanging when bruised, firm but very brittle;

odor and taste none.

Lamellae arcuate-decurrent, pinkish buff when young, becoming

avellaneous, concolorous with the pileus in age, thickish, subdistant,

medium broad, edges even.

Stipe 1-2 cm long, 1.5-2 mm thick, equal or narrowed downward,

olive brown or grayer at apex, paler (pallid) below, in age more or

less concolorous with the gills (no yellow anywhere at any time),

naked, translucent.

Spores 4—5 /x, globose or nearly so, smooth, hyaline, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 28-40 X 6-7 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama somewhat interwoven, hyaline in KOH.
Cuticle a trichodermium but terminating in an hymeniform layer of

vesiculose to pedicellate-inflated cells (end cells of more or less up-

right hyphae), thin-walled and readily collapsing. No hypodermium

differentiated. Pileus trama radial, more or less parallel to interwoven.

Cell content of carpophore hyphae not distinctively colored in Melzer's

reagent. Clamp connections absent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on humus, Michi-

gan, August.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 37565 (type, from Pellston,

Michigan, Aug. 10, 1951).

Observations—The cuticle of the pileus does not become broken

into squamules as in H. cantharellus series, and the gill trama is more

interwoven than in the other species of that section.

44

Hygrophorus dennisianus ( Singer ) , comb. nov.

Hygrotrama dennisianum Singer, Sydowia 12: 221. 1958.

Pileus 4-4.4 mm broad, convex, thin with a convex to merely de-

clivous marginal portion and flattened to depressed disc, glabrous to

minutely pruinate, often rivulose-cracking, neither viscid nor hygroph-
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anous, color pearly gra) to drab, at times the center and one side ol

the pilous fuscous. Context almost concolorous with the surfaces,

fleshy, odor none, taste agreeabh farinaceous.

Lamellae horizontal or descendant, broad, subdistani to distant,

light pearl gray, more or loss reticulate-intervenose.

Stij)o 3-5 cm long, 9-10 mm at apex, narrowed to 3-4 mm at base,

solid, dry, innately longitudinally Bbrillose-striate, at times slight!) su

perficially Qbrillose.

Spores 5-7 X 3.5-5.2 /*, oblong to ellipsoid, less often subglobose,

smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, inamyloid.

Basidia 23-33 x 5.5-7 /m, 4-spored. Cystidia none on laces or edges

of gills. Subhymenium of small subcellular hyaline elements. ll\me-

nophoral trama more interwoven near junction with pilous trama, al-

most subparallel in places farther down, cells at times reaching 35 n

broad, some hyphae remaining narrowly filamentous. Pileus epicutis

an hymeniform to subhymeniform layer of hyaline to pale fuscous In-

flated elements lacking brownish pigment in lower portion or pedicel

Context hyphae beneath the hypodermium of more 1 numerous broad

elements as the lamellae are approached. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—In open places, pastures.

meadows, sometimes under bamboo, or near plantations solitary or in

groups fruiting in the rainy season, Mexico and Trinidad.

Material Studied—None. The descriptive data used above have

been adapted from Singer's original description.

Observations—On the basis of Singer's description this appears to

be a well-defined species, close to H. hymenocephalus but differing in

color of the young basidiocarp and the more ellipsoid spores.
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Hygrophorus hymenocephalus Sm. & Hes.

Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 56: 311. 1940

ArmiUariella hymenocephala (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 217.

1951.

Camarophtfllus hymenocephalus (Sm. & Hes.) M. Lange, Friesia 4:

1-2. 1950.
Hygrotrama hymenocephalum (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Sydowia 12:

222. 1959.

Illustrations:

Fig. 25; also 10b.

Smith and Hesler, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 56, pi. 9 (above)
Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 2b.

Pileus .5-20(30) mm broad, convex to hemispheric, margin in-

curved, often becoming nearly plane, glabrous, hygrophanous, when
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wet "snuff brown," "light pinkish cinnamon," or "tawny olive," fading

to "clay color" or "pinkish buff," slowly darker and grayer, sometimes

faded specimens "drab" or "olive brown" and atomate, finally becoming

"mummy brown," often the margin crenate or lobed. Context thick on

the disc, thin elsewhere, waxy, pallid or concolorous with the surface;

odor and taste none.

Lamellae broadly adnate, becoming decurrent, concolorous with

the pileus when young, nearly so in age or "hair brown," subdistant to

distant, broad, edges pallid and even.

Stipe 2-8 cm long, 2-7 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus, dark-

ening in age, finally becoming "mummy brown," equal or tapering

Fig. 25.

H. hymenocephalus

downward, fragile, terete or compressed, the apex canescent at first,

elsewhere glabrous, solid becoming hollow.

Spores 4-6 X 4-5 /*, globose to subglobose, at times short-ellipsoid,

often more or less flat-sided, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 34-50(64) X 5-8 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill trama of interwoven hyphae

4-10(16) fx broad, the hymenium appearing as a blackish line in sec-

tions of old material. Pileus with an epicutis of an irregular palisade of

inflated cells (30)40-85 X (10)14-22(30) /*—an epithelium. Pileus

trama of subparallel hyphae, radially disposed. No clamp connections.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious to scattered on
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soil and decaying logs (chestnut and possible others), in mixed and

coniferous woods, and under rhododendron. North Carolina, Tennrs

see, and Michigan; also England and Denmark, August-October.

Material Studded—Michigan: Smith 2206-1. north i ibolina:

Smith 7397, L0383 (type, Highlands, Aug. L4, L938), L0146; Hesler

9237. 12744, 13949. 14422. L5885, 23350. TENNESSEE: Smith 10090.

Observations—This species and //. schulzeri are exceedingly simi-

lar to each other, but we believe they are distinct. We have a critical

account of //. schulzeri from England (Orton, 1960, p. 264) which

agrees that //. schulzeri does not have a stipe 1 that becomes blackish

nor gills which become brownish drab ("hair brown"). There also ap-

pears to be a distinct difference in the hymenophoral brama, the hy-

phae being more parallel in H. schulzeri and more interwoven in //.

hymenocephalus. According to our studies both lack clamp connec-

tions. For the Trinidad collection having clamped hyphae and de-

scribed by Dennis (1953), see H. dennisianus. II. schulzeri sensu Jos-

serand we consider to be the same as H. decepiivus.

46

Hygrophorus schulzeri Bres.

Fungi Trident. 1: 57. 1884

CamarophyUus schulzeri (Bres.) Ricken, 1920 Vademecum fur Pilz-

freunde, p. 198. 1920.

Hygrocybe schulzeri (Bres.) loss., Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 53: 206.

1937.
Illustrations:

Bresadola, Fungi Trident. 1, pi. 67, fig. 3. 1884.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, p. 332. 1928.

Pileus 10-25 mm broad, convex to somewhat hemispheric then ex-

panded, sometimes depressed or with wavy-lobed margin when old,

yellowish cinnamon to brownish cinnamon or chocolate gray, dry,

minutely adpressedly silkv-tomentose or velvet under a lens when dry,

cuticle sometimes cracking in places when old. Context whitish to con-

colorous; odor and taste none.

Lamellae decurrent. whitish then tinged grayish or brownish,

edges even but sometimes rather thick and blunt.

Stipe 1.5-3 cm long, 3-6 mm thick, up to 10 mm when compressed,

equal or attenuated downward, concolorous with pileus or paler, apex

furfuraceous, elsewhere minutely pruinose at first but soon smooth and

shiny, stuffed then hollow.

Spores 4-5(6) X 4-4.5(5) /*, globose, subglobose, or ovoid, smooth

or at times appearing faintly rough, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent.
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Basidia 22-33 X 4-6 /a, 4-spored. Pleuroeystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama somewhat parallel, composed of large more or less rectangu-

lar cells, at times appearing somewhat interwoven, the cells 17-55 X

6-15 fx. Cuticle a surface zone of inflated cells, 12-33 X 15-23 /*, ir-

regularly dispersed, often scattered but at times hymeniform. Clamp
connections none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, Michigan, August;

also in Europe. It has recently been reported and redescribed from

England by Orton (1960).

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 50294, from Tahquamenon
Falls State Park, Upper Peninsula, Mich.

Obsebvations—The spores of Smith's Michigan collection are

slightly larger than is given for British and other European specimens.

Orton (1960) says that in Britain, it appears to be a grassland species,

and points out that Bresadola gives the habitat as larch woods (per-

haps in grass). It resembles H. nitratus in color and habit but is

smaller and more tough. For a comparison with H. hymenocephalus

see that species.
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Hygrophorus rugulosoides, sp. nov.

Illustration:

Fig. 26.

Pileus 10-15 mm lotus, convexus deinde convexo-depressus, glaber,

hygrophanus, planus vel paulo rugulosus, atro-olivaceo-brunneus de-

mum cinereus; odore et gustu mitis; lamellae arcuatae demum decur-

rentes, "wood brown" demum olivaceo-brunneae, latae, subdistantes;

stipes 2-3 cm longus, 2-3 mm crassus, aquoso-cinereo-brunneus; sporae

4.6-5 X 4-4.5 /a, subglobosae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.;

ledum in Colonial Point, Burt Lake, Mich., Aug. 4, 1961, Smith

63826.

Pileus 10-15 mm broad, convex, becoming convex depressed, sur-

face glabrous, moist, hygrophanous, even to slightly rugulose, opaque

when moist, dark olive brown fading to cinereous, margin crenate to

uneven. Context thin, fragile, in KOH dull olive (but not olive as re-

vived in KOH); odor and taste mild.

Lamellae arcuate to decurrent, broad, subdistant, "wood brown" to

olive brown when mature, edges even.

Stipe 2-3 cm long, 2-3 mm thick, equal, undulating, watery gray-

brown, paler than the gills, translucent, naked or only with very ob-
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scure minute appressed squamules over apex .is seen undei a hand

lens, base paler than or concolor with apex.

Spores L6-5 < 1-4.5 /*, subglobose, smooth, non-amyloid. Basidia

4-spored. Pleurocystidia none; cheilocystidia .is sterile basidia. (-ill

trama with a broad central strand of subparallel li\ phae, the subhyme-

niimi a narrow layer ot narrower hyphae on the outside slight!) diver-

gent toward the hvmenium. Kpientis ol pilens composed ol a palisade

of much-inflated cells, 50-75 x 15-40
f
i, walls dingy olive-grayish re-

vived in KOI I. ('lamp connections absent.

Ha hi i. 1 1 \m i \w \\D Dim eubution—Gregarious under hardwoods

([Quercus and Fraxinus) on a hummock, in low ground, Colonial Point.

Hurt Lake, Mich., Aug. 4, 1961.

Material Studded—Michigan: Smith 63826 (type).

Observations—This species is distinct from //. rugulosus, the most

closelv related Hygrophorus 1>\ the hymeniform epicutis ol the pilens

(not as the end cells of a trichodermium), 1>\ the more parallel gill

trama and in particular by the colors of the dried fruiting bodies. In

H. riigulosas the pileus and gills are dull tan, whereas in //. rugulo-

soides they are drab. The dull olive color change in KOI I of //. rugulo-

soides is very likely an additional character, but fresh material of //.

rugulosus needs to be tested before a comparison can be made.

Fig. 26.

//. rueulosoides

SECTION HYGROCYBE Fr.

Spores smooth, hyaline, typically white in deposit; hymenophoral

trama parallel to slightly interwoven; epicutis of pileus never an hy-

meniform palisade 1 of clavate to vesiculose cells; clamp connections

present or absent.

Type species: Hugrophorus miniatus (Fr. ) Fr.
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Key to Subsections and Series

1. Pileus and stipe both viscid or glutinous

Subsection Psittacini, p. 214

1. Pileus and stipe not both viscid 2

2. Pileus viscid; stipe dry Subsection Punicei, p. 196

a. Pileus conic Series Conici, below

a. Pileus obtuse to convex Series Punicei, p. 196

2. Neither pileus nor stipe viscid . . . Subsection Htjgrocybe, below

a. Pileus conic or conic-umbonate .... see Series Conici, below

a. Pileus obtusely umbonate, convex, or umbilicate b

b. Faded pileus appearing squamulose (use hand lens) ....

Series Hygrocybe, p. 140

b. Pileus glabrous Series Coccinei, p. 171

SUBSECTION HYGROCYBE
SERIES CONICI (Fayod) comb. & stat. nov.

Hygrocybe section Conici Fayod. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. VII (9):

309. 1889.

Key to Species

1. Fruiting body blackening in some part when bruised 2

1. Fruiting body not blackening 3

2. Pileus yellow, orange, or red; spores 9-12(14) li long

48. H. conicus

2. Pileus pale smoky gray to yellow, streaked with black fibrils; spores

6-10 X 5-7 fx
.'....* 49. H. erinaceus

2. Pileus pale ocher yellow fading to pinkish buff, blackening slightlv

at margin 109. H. tahquamenonensis

3. Pileus shell pink; pleurocystidia 50-105 X
8-25 ix, fusoid, clavate or cylindric 50. H. calyptraeformis

3. Not with above combination of characters 4

4. Fruiting body practicallv unicolorous and yellow 5

4. Fruiting body not entirely yellow 8

5. Odor mephitic; lamellae adnate with a triangular tooth

51. H. auratocephalus

5. Odor and gill attachment not as above 6

6. Spores 7-9 X 4-5 fx; color of fruiting body bright to deep chrome
yellow 52. H. marginatus var. concolor

6. Spores 8—12 fx long or larger 7

7. Lamellae adnate and with a decurrent tooth ( "hooked")

53. H. suhflavidus
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7. Lamellae arcuate-decurrent 54. //. papiUatus

8. Pileus olive to citrine drab, or showing olive at least on disc 9

8. Not obviously olivaceous or olive-tinged 12

9. Lamellae bright ochraceous orange , , .59. //. marginatum var. olivacetu

9. Lamellae not so brilliantly colored LO

10. Pileus not viscid, greenish brown to yellowish brown
55. //. itnmutabilis

10. Pileus viscid to slimy II

11. Lamellae pale olive-buff; odor raphanoid

57. //. spadiceus var. spadiceus I. odorus

11. Lamellae yellow; stipe yellow (paler than lamellae), with olive brown
fibrils 56. //. spadiceus var. spadiceus f. spade < u\

11. Lamellae and stipe white' 58. //. spadiceus var. alhifolius

12. Lamellae deep orange, color persisting alter pileus fades

00. //. marginatum var. marginatus

12. Not as above 13

13. Pileus lacking a viscid pellicle II

13. Pileus with a distinct gelatinous pellicle 17

14. Pileus purplish red; lamellae pale buff becoming miniatous on

drying 61. H. foliirubens

14. Pileus and lamellae not as above 15

15. Pileus whitish, disc with a cinereous shade; context salmon color where
bruised 65. H. acutoides var. pallidas

15. Pileus and context not as above 16

16. Pileus pale fulvous; stipe straw-colored 62. //. arnoldae

16. Pileus dark vinaceous brown or paler, fading to vinaceous tan

in streaks; stipe dull vinaceous cinnamon 63. //. stowelii

17. Pileus color dull (gray to umber) 18

17. Pileus bright yellow orange or red 19

18. Odor when fresh of fresh green corn; pileus dull dingy brown ....

64. H. acutoides var. acutoides

18. Odor none; pileus putty color to lead gray 66. H. acutus

19. Pileus deep red slowlv fading to orange chrome . . . .67. //. cuspidatus

19. Pileus pale yellow to deep orange 20

20. Spores 9—12 X 4.5-6 /t . . . .68. H. acutoconicus var. acutocouicus

20. Spores 7-9 X 5-5.5 /x 69. H. acutoconicus var. microspores

48

Hygrophorus conicus ( Fr. ) Fr.

Epicr. Myc., p. 331. 1838

Agaricus conicus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 103. 1821.
Hygrocybe pseudoconica Lange, Dansk. Bot. Ark. 4: 24. 1923.
Hi/grocybe conica (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 111. 1871.
Hydrocybe conica (Fr.) Karsten, Bidr. Finl. Nat. och Folk 32: 236.

1879.

Godfrinia conica (Fr.) Maire, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 18 (Supple-
ment): 117.1902.
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Illustrations:

Figs. 27 and 28; also 5.

Bulliard, Herb. Fi\, pi. 50 (as Agaricus croceus) .

Gillet, Champ. Fr., pi. 133 (332)

.

Gussow and Odell, Mushrooms and Toadstools, pi. 46, fig. 1.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 49, fig. 3.

Konrad and Maublanc, Icon. Sel. Fung., pi. 380.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 167D.
Murrill, Mycologia 2, pi. 27, fig. 8.

Pomerleau, Mushrooms of Eastern Canada and the U. S., fig. 16A, and
pi. 2, fig. 11.

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 8, fig. 4.

Schaeff., Fung. Bavar., pi. 2.

Smith, Mushrooms in their Natural Habitats, Reel 11, No. 77.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pis. 6 and 7.

Thomas, Field Book of Common Gilled Mushrooms, pi. 10, fig. 59.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 35, fig. 4.

Pileus 2-7(9) cm broad, sharply to obtusely conic, sometimes con-

vex with a conic umbo, not expanding, usually reddish or scarlet-

orange around and on the umbo, paler orange toward the margin, often

with distinct olive tints or "citron green" all over, occasionally bright

yellow, "ochraceous orange," "zinc orange," "xanthine orange" to

"orange rufous," olive-gray to black in aging, quickly becoming black

when bruised or broken, slightly viscid when moist, soon dry, glabrous

or somewhat virgate in age, sometimes becoming fibrillose-subscaly

from the lacerated cuticle, margin frequently incised or lobed, some-

times rimose. Context thin and very fragile, concolorous with the sur-

face, blackening; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae nearly free, nearly white at first, becoming grayish oli-

vaceous, pale yellowish orange or olive-yellow ( "orange buff," "sulphur

yellow," "olive-ocher" ) , black when bruised or in age, close, broad.

ventricose, edges undulate to serate or eroded.

Stipe (2)6-11(18) cm long, 5-10(15) mm thick, base whitish, re-

mainder dark red, orange, yellow or sordid olive-yellow, becoming

black in age or where bruised, equal, strict, moist or dry, not viscid,

fragile, splitting, glabrous or with appressed fibrils, often longitudinally

striate and twisted, hollow.

Spores (8)9-12(14) X (5)5.5-6.5(7.5) p, subellipsoid to ellipsoid,

often irregular in shape, smooth, white in deposits, yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia (28)34-49 X (6)9-11(12) fx, 1-, 2-, 3-, or 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel, hyphae

8-18 /x broad, with large lactifers intermingled, yellowish to hyaline in

iodine. Pileus trama homogeneous, cuticle formed by a thin (20-35 /x)

poorly organized layer of colorless gelatinous hyphae which are repent

or more or less erect, 5-7 fx broad. Pileus trama of radial and parallel
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li\ phae, with conspicuous lactifers 3-4 ," broad. Clamp (ounce (ions on

the hyphae ol the cuticle, subhymenium, and <^ill trama.

Habit, Habitat, indDistrebi noN Gregarious or singly, common
in North America, spring, summer, Fall, and winter; also in Canada,

Europe, and [apan.

Materia] Studied—< ojfornia: Rea 181; Smith 3686, 3815, 8548,

9035, 9111, 55934, 56212. Colorado: Baxter, Tolland, tag. 26, l'*:"

Smith 51897, 52025. Florida: Hesler 21601; Singer F290; West, \mold.

Fig. 27. //. conicus

i

•
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Fig. 28. H. conicus

& Murrill, Grove Park, July 15, 1938. idaho: Bigelow (Smith 46886);

Smith 15990, 44154, 44220, 44690, 45106, 46373, 54577, 60039. maine:

Bigelow 3985, 4020. Maryland: Krieger (Kelley 47). Massachusetts:

Bigelow 7252, 7592, 8447, 9279. Michigan: Boynton, St. Claire Co.,

Oct. 10, 1949; Brooks 1257; Chmielewski 64, 89; Davidson & Mains

(Smith 32015); Harding 153; Imshaug 3461, 3713; Kauffman, Ann Ar-

bor, June 1, 1909; M. Lange & Smith 26049; Mains 32-766, 32-808; Rea

& Smith 742; Smith 1727, 6069, 6715, 6762, 7068, 7232, 7306, 7676,

15201, 15344, 15372, 15374, 22091, 37188, 41410, 41430, 49914, 50066;

Thiers 2998, 30.33, 3241, 3304, 3353, 3443, 3502, 3574, 3659, 3772, 3808,

3880, 3977, 4051, 4125, 4375. new jersey: Ellis & Everhart, Newfield,

Oct. 1887. new Mexico: Barrows 154. new york: House, Albany Co.,

Sept. 26, 1945; Kauffman, Ithaca, July 22, 1903; Snell (Hesler 8177).

north Carolina: Coker 7181, Smith & Hesler 11770; Underwood 4411.

Oregon: Kauffman, Mt. Hood, Oct. 16, 1922; Kauffman & Brown,

Talkilma, Nov. 30, 1925; Smith 8058, 24264, 24781, 55535. pennsylva-
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nia: Kauffman, Mt. Gretna, Sept. 15 L924, hennessee: Hesler i

4434,4439,8273,9527,9568, 10779. L0843, L0917, L1475, 11606 L2i

12402, L2834, 13014, L3839, L8000, 19686, 21345, 24425, 24510; Sharp

4378, 8168, 18617; Sharp & Hesler 4377, 9152, L2739; Smith 9937

10299. texas: Thiers 1601. utah: McKnighl II"). Virginia: Kauffman,

Potomac, Aug. 7. L919. w \sin\(.io\: Brown, Quinault, Oct. 31, L931;

Conners & Smith 26385; [mshaug 96 1. 210"); Kauffman, Lake ( lushman,

Oct. 20, 1915; Smith 3066, 3286, W78, L4091, 175.11. L7731, 17996,

18022, 40231, 40768, 40939. can u>a: (
Nova Scotia ) Smith 659a; Weh

meyer 659; (Ontario) Kellev 857, 1076; (Quebec) Bigelow 5169,

5358, 5725; Ross & Grover F7457. France: Josserand, 1937. japan:

Hongo Herb. 549. Netherlands: Geesteranus 13136. Denmark: |. P.

Jensen (Hesler 23936). bexgium: Heinemann 2049.

Observations—The viscidity of the pileus is caused by a very thin

layer of gelatinous hyphae. This layer may be washed away by heavy

rains by the time the specimens reach maturity, and the pilei then

seem to be merelv moist or slightly lubricous. In very dry weather, if

there is not enough moisture to cause the hyphae of the pellicle to

gelatinize appreciably, the pileus may seem lubricous or even dry.

Thus in yery wet weather or very dry weather, one may find it diffi-

cult to decide whether or not the pileus is viscid.

In North America we have certain forms which have 4-spored

basidia regularly and their spores measure 9-12(14) X .5-7 ll. In other

4-spored forms the spores measure 7-10 X 4-6 /x. In addition we have

many aberrant forms. Some of these are constantly 2-spored with

spores 9-12 X 5-6 fx, and some occur with 1-, 2-, or 3-spored basidia all

on the same pileus. In the latter both the size and shape of the spores

are extremely variable. Spores 15 X 8 /x have been seen on some of

these.

One of the commonest forms encountered is 2-spored, and has

a pileus 1.5—3 cm high and a short (3-5 cm) narrow stipe. During the

season of 1940 in the vicinity of Ann Arbor, the large 4-spored form

was very common. The first of these is the one
J.
Lange ( 1935-40) con-

siders typical H. conicus, whereas the second he has named //. pseu-

doconicus. H. nigrescens, which is said to be white when young, we
have not collected. Since the 2-spored character has been shown to be

of questionable value as a distinction at the species level, and since the

color differences Lange mentioned do not hold true for American ma-

terial, we classify all our collections under the older name. Metrod

(1941) concludes that //. nigrescens and //. conicus cannot be sepa-

rated on a basis of 2- and 4-spored basidia. Orton (1960) has recently

described H. conicoides, a new species from England, which is near

H. conicus, but in it the lamellae are soon flushed rose red or scarlet
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from the base, finally entirely carmine or cherry red, and with all parts

blackening. It has distinctly narrower spores than typical H. conicus.

Haller (1953) has described a new species, H. conico-palustris, which

is distinguished by a small, papillate, striate pileus, and blackish pseu-

docystidia on the sides of the lamellae.

49

Hygrophorus erinaceus Pat. sensu Petch

Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 25: 10. 1909

Hygrophorus conicus var. peradenyca Sacc, Syll. Fung. 5: 418. 1887.
Hygrocybe erinacea (Pat.) Singer, Sydowia 12: 225. 1958.

Pileus up to 3 cm broad, conic with an acute umbo, then conic-

campanulate, pale smoke gray or barium yellow, streaked with black

fibrils, blackening throughout when touched. Context gray or yellow,

blackening, thin, soft, hygrophanous.

Lamellae free, white, blackening, subdistant, broad, lamellulae

present.

Stipe white to pale smoke gray, blackening, fibrillose, equal, hol-

low.

Spores 10 X 5 /z when broadly ellipsoid to 7-6 fi when subglobose

on the same gill, white in deposit. Basidia 30-40 X 7-11 /x, 4-spored.

Gill trama parallel, their hyphae forming a sterile edge.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—In bamboo plantation, Trini-

dad, September-October; and Mexico.

Material Studied—trinddad: Dennis 72.

Observations—Dennis ( 1953 ) indicates a relationship of this fun-

gus to H. conicus, as Saccardo had done; but the tendency to bear

subglobose spores indicates an approach to H. erinaceus Pat. Singer

(1958) has recently reported this species from Mexico.

Notes on Dennis collection No. 72: Spores 6-10 X .5-7 ti, ellipsoid,

subglobose, globose, or broadly ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 28-40 X 8-10 /z, 1-, 2-, and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel, hyphae 5-7 /x broad. Cuti-

cle not sharply differentiated, surface hyphae numerous, repent, semi-

repent, or somewhat erect, broad (6-18 ti), pale fuscous, with a few

clamp connections. Lactifers present in the pileus trama.

50

Hygrophorus calyptraeformis Berk. & Br. apud Berk.

Outl. Brit. Fungol., p. 202. 1860
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Agaricus conicus var. amacmis Lasch., Lino 0. L828.

Hygrophorus amoenus (Lasch) Quel, Champ, [ura et Vosges, p. L92.

L872.

Hygrocybe calyptraeformis (Berk.) Fayod, Am. Sci. Nat. Serie i

309. 1889.

Illustrations:

Fig. 29; also la, Lb.

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 45, pi. 12.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 50, fig. 1.

Smith and Hesler, Ll<>> dia 5, pi. I"
I

as //. amoi mis .

Wakefield and Dennis. ( oininon British Fungi, pi. 32, fig. 1

.

IMleus 2.5-6 cm broad, sharpl) conic to cuspidate, becoming ex-

panded, "coral red." 'Mikado orange," "terra cotta." or "vinaceous

tawny" when moist ( chill pinkish red or occasionally tinged with lav-

ender), fading to 'hull pink" or "shell pink" (ver) bright delicate

pink), the disc sometimes whitish, surface" slightly viscid when moist.

soon dry, innately fibrillose. margin spreading or recurved and rimose

or lobed in age, faintly striatulate when moist.

Context thin to moderately thick, pinkish; odor and taste not dis-

tinctive.

Lamellae ascending adnate and becoming adnexed, "hydrangea

pink" (pale bright pink), close to subdistant. narrow but becoming

somewhat ventricose, sometimes intervenose, edges undulated and at

times minutely fimbriate.

Stipe (2)5.-5-16 cm long, 4-8(10) mm thick, whitish-tinged flesh

color, sometimes tinged with lavender when young, strict, equal, verj

fragile, splitting readily, surface glabrous and lubricous but not viscid,

often longitudinally striate or twisted-striate. terete or occasionally

compressed, hollow.

Spores 6.3-8(9) X 4.5-5(6) //, broadly ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 4-spored, rarely 2-sporcd. 36-54 x 6-9 /u,

sterigmata up to 9 ^ long. Pleuroc vstidia scattered. 50-105(140) X
8-25 p, clavate, cylindric, or fusoid-ventricose. projecting about 20 ,/.

thin-walled, hyaline, simple or occasionally branched or constricted

near the apex; cheilocvstidia similar, smaller 62-78 X 11-15 ^. Gill

trama parallel to subparallel. hvphae 10-20 n. broad, yellowish to very

pale vinaceous in iodine. Cuticle a narrow, gelatinous /one. some hv-

phae slender (3-5 p.) and long-celled, others septate-constricted, 50-

100 X 10-22 /x, the terminal cell cvstidioid. No hvpodermium. Pileus

trama of broad radial hvphae. (damp connections found only in the

subhvmenium.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered to gregarious on

soil, often in deep humus, in coniferous and mixed woods. Maryland,
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Fig. 29. H. cahjptraeformis

Ohio, Tennessee, North Carolina, Michigan, and California, July-

December; also Europe and Japan.

Material Studied—California: Smith 9165, 9166, 9460. Mary-

land: Kauffman, Cabin John, Aug. 22, 1919. Michigan: Kauffman,

New Richmond, Sept. 23, 1911. north Carolina: Hesler and Sharp

9317, 12770. ohio: Watters 161. Tennessee: M. Boarts 17678; Hesler

12424, 12877, 17950; Smith & Hesler 7444, 10134.

Observations—This is one of our most beautiful and delicately

colored Hygrophori. The stature is much like that of Entoloma salmo-

neum Pk., but of course the latter is at once distinguished by its angu-

lar spores. H. cahjptraeformis appears to be related to H. cuspidatus,

H. marginatus, H. purus, and H. acutoconicus, from which the colors

and cystidia readily separate it. The large pleurocystidia and cheilo-
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cystidia arc its outstanding microscopic character, These have been

found in all of the material examined, and are nsiialK abundant.

51

Hygrophorus auratocephalus (Ellis) Murr.

Mycologia 9: 40. 1917

Agaricus auratocephalus Ellis, Torre) Hot. ( Hub Hull. (>: 75. L876.

Cutocybe auratocephala (Ellis) Sacc., S\ II. Fung. 5: 1

(
J<>. L887.

Camarophyllus auratocephalus (Ellis) Murr., North Amer. Flora (

J:

387. 1916.

Tricholoma auratocephalum (Ellis) Singer, Lilloa22: 221. L951.

Pileus 3-5 em broad, at first obtusely conic, then campanulate and

conspicuously umbonate, sometimes expanded and with a low obtuse

umbo, colors brigbt yellow fading to pale yellow ("cadmium yellow,"

"deep chrome," or "yellow ocher" when moist, paler when faded), sur-

face glabrous and slightly viscid when moist, pellicle subseparable,

subhvgrophanous and soon dry, young pilei appearing faintly innately

silky, in age rimose or splitting radially along the elevated even mar-

gin. Context uniformly thin, fragile, yellow fading to white; odor strong

(especially when drying) or slight, rather penetrating and mephitic,

taste slightly disagreeable.

Lamellae broadly adnate with a triangular decurrent tooth, "capu-

cine yellow" to "cadmium yellow" when fresh (not golden yellow),

ventricose, very broad (up to 10 mm), subdistant to distant.

Stipe 7-10 cm long, 5-7 mm thick at apex, 2-3 mm thick at the

base, "mustard vellow" (pale bright vellow) over all or whitish at the

base, terete, strict, subfragile, hollow.

Spores 7-9 X (4)4.5-6 fx, ellipsoid to subovoid, smooth, pale yellow

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 36-50 X 5.5-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocvstidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel to slightly interwoven,

yellowish in iodine. Pileus trama homogeneous beneath a thin gelati-

nous pellicle, all parts yellowish in iodine. Clamp connections rare on

the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil or on moss in swamps,

usually under conifers, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Michigan, fuly-

September.

Material Studied—Michigan: KaufTman, Rock River, Sept. 22,

1929. new jersey: Ellis 3033 (type from swamp, Newfield, July 28,

1876; from the collection data, it is probable that this is the type

1776, Ellis & Everhart, N. A. Fungi No. 1911.

Observations—Notes on Ellis' collection 3033 ( type ? ) : Spores
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7-9 X 4.5-6 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Ba-

sidia 36-50 X 5.5-8 ju, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama subparallel to slightly interwoven. Cuticle composed of a

thin zone of somewhat gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections rare on

the cuticular hyphae.

No. 1911 of Ellis and Everhart's North American Fungi has also

been studied, and its spores agree with the description above. Occa-

sional slightly larger spores are found which may arise from 2-spored

basidia, although no 2-spored basidia were found. They are irregular

in shape and measure up to 10 /x long. The species is very distinct

from, but closely related to, H. marginatus. The difference in the color

of their gills will readily distinguish them if the odor of H. aurato-

cephalus happens to be very faint or lacking. H. marginatus var. con-

color approaches it the closest but lacks an odor and also clamp con-

nections.

52

Hygrophorus marginatus var. concolor Sm.

Papers, Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts and Letters 38: 59. 1953

Illustration:

Fig. 30.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, conic to obtusely conic, becoming conic-

campanulate, color "deep chrome" over all, or in some the disc "orange"

in buttons, in age "Mars yellow" (brilliant orange yellow), fading fi-

nally to near "apricot yellow" over all; surface glabrous, moist and

Fig. 30. H. marginatus var. concolor

„
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bygrophanous, margin finally spreading, thin and striatulate. ( ontext

thin, brittle, concolorous with surface; odor and t.istr nol distinctive.

Lamellae broadly adnate, "capucine yellow" to "deep chrome"

(not brighter than pileus), broad, subdistant.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, is mm thick, "primuline yellow" (clear bright

yellow '. equal Or narrowed below, naked and glabrous, moist.

Spores 7- 1
) 1-5 ,<<• ellipsoid, smooth. Basidia 36-44 • 7- (

) ,«.

4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none, Gill trama oi short-

ellipsoid cells more or less parallel in central strand but flanked 1>\ in-

terwoven tissue (subhymenium) on either side. Pileus trama with a

rudimentary non-gelatinous cuticle, flesh Boccose and interwoven.

(.'lamp connections none.

I1\bit, HABITAT, and Distrtbution—Scattered under hemlock.

Tahquamenon Falls. Michigan. August-September.

Material Studied—Massachusetts: Bigelow 9238. Michigan:

Bigelow 684; Smith 33324 (type, Tahquamenon Falls State Park.

Sept. 5, 1949), 37514, 38356.

Observations—This variety has been somewhat of a puzzle, but

collections over a three-year period and comparisons with typical ma-

terial have shown it to be constant and distinct. In var. marginotus the

gills are "cadmium orange." This variety approaches //. auratocephalus

more closely than does any other species.

53

Hygrophorus subflavidus ( Murr. ) Mutt.

M'vcologia 4: 332. 1912

Hydrocybe subflavida Murr., Mycologia3: 197. 1911.

Pileus reaching 5 cm broad and 3 cm high, conic to subcampanu-

late, umbonate, pale flavous, dull luteous in very young stages and on

the umbo, moist, smooth, becoming striate in old or wet specimens.

Lamellae adnate with a decurrent tooth, pale yellow, broad, ven-

tricose, rather distant.

Stipe 4-5 cm long. 4-7 mm thick, pale flavous, glabrous, cvlindric,

equal.

Spores 8-12 X 4.5-6.5(7) /j., ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 40-57 X 8-12 ft, 2- and 4-spored. sterigmata stout.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none 1

. Gill trama parallel to subpar-

allel. Cuticle of appressed, non-gelatinous hyphae, 3-5 // broad. No
hvpodermium. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae. Clamp con-

nections absent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on the ground,
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under tree-ferns, Jamaica, Trinidad, and Michigan, September-Janu-

ary.

Material Studied—Jamaica: Murrill 674 (type, from Morce's

Gap, 5000 ft. elevation, Dec. 29, 30, and Jan. 2, 1908-09). Michigan:

Smith 58287. trinidad: Dennis 50, 160 (as H. earlei).

Orservations—The microscopic characters given above are based

on our study of the type. It should be noted that Murrill erred in his

report of spore-measurements. He describes the spores as globose, 5 fx

in diameter. We found them to be 8-12 X 4.5-6.5 \x. Dennis had also

written on the type sheet that he observed the spores to be 9-12 X
5-7 {x.

Dennis (1953) describes this species from his Trinidad collection,

J75. He reports that the pileus becomes finely fibrillose-scurfy, yellow

to flame scarlet, the flesh thin, concolor; the spores 9-12 X 5-7 p; the

basidia 45 X 8-9 /x, 2- and 4-spored; clamp connections present on the

cuticular hyphae. Dennis points out that H. subfiavidus is near H.

puniceus Fr. which differs in its viscid pileus.

54

Hygrophorus papillatus Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 263. 1953

Illustration:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 8.

Pileus 2 cm broad, campanulate, acutely umbonate, luteus, umbo
luteus-ochraceous, minutely fibrillose. Context yellow, thin.

Lamellae arcuate-subdecurrent, luteus, subdistant.

Stipe luteus, pallid and strigose below, elsewhere glabrous, solid.

Spores 9-12 X 6-8 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 48-60 X 10-12 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama more or less parallel, of large cells,

30 X 75 X 9-20 /x, globose, ovoid, irregular. Cuticle of more or less

erect hyphae, 5-12 fx broad. Clamp connections none.

Harit, Haritat, and Distrirution—On humus, in woods, Trini-

dad.

Material Studied—trinidad: Dennis 49 (type, from Northern

Range )

.

Orservations—This species is related to H. cantharellus from

which it is separated by its mammose umbo. Other differences, if any,

may be found after further microscopic studies of fresh material have

been made. The description of microscopic characters given above is

based on our study of the type. Essentially our description is that of

Dennis (1953).
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55

Hygrophorus immutabilis Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 51: -2^2. 1S ( )S

Hydrocybe immutabilis (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 382. L916.

Pileus 15-25 nun broad, conical or convex and umbonate, greenish

brown or yellowish brown, not changing color on drying, margin often

striate when dry.

Lamellae whitish or yellowish, subdistant, broad or medium broad.

Stipe 2.5-5 cm long, 3-4 mm thick, yellow, glabrous, hollow

.

Spores 8-11 X .5-7 ^, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 30-46 x 8-10 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocys-

tidia none. Gill trama parallel, hvphae 3.5-8
f
i broad. Cuticle of repent

to more or less erect, non-gelatinous hyphae, 2-4 /x broad, brownish.

No hypodermium. Clamp connections present but rare on the cutienlai

hvphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On dry sandy or heathy soil.

New York, August.

Material Studied—new yobk: Peck (type, from North Elba,

August 1897).

Observations—The microscopic characters given above are based

on our study of the type.

Peck (1898) comments on this species as follows: "This plant is

manifestly closely allied to Hygrophorus conicus, and might easilv be

considered a mere variety of it. It differs, however, in being less regu-

larly and acutely conical, in having no orange, scarlet or red hues, in

its paler or whitish lamellae, and specially in its unchangeable color.

Specimens of H. conicus collected at the same time and place and sub-

jected to the same method of drying turned black, as usual, but these

retained their colors."

56

Hygrophorus spadiceus ( Fr. ) Fr. var. spadiceus f . spadiceus

Hymen. Eur., p. 420. 1874

Hygrocybe spadicea (Fr.) Karst. 1879.

Illustrations:

Fig. 31.

Cooke. Illus. Brit. Fungi, pi. 1194 (1161).
Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 351.

Pileus 3-4 cm broad, conic, with a straight margin, expanding to

broadly conic, "olive brown" at first but a lemon yellow reflection fi-

nally pervading in the marginal area causing it to appear near "citrine
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drab," viscid, often splitting radially along the margin. Context pale

greenish yellow, not blackening when bruised; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae ascending-adnate, "chartreuse yellow" and scarcely

changing, broad, ventricose, close, edges eroded.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 6-8 mm thick, concolorous with the gills or paler

and some whitish at base, overlaid with a thin layer of "olive brown"

fibrils to give it a dusky appearance, usually more or less lacerate,

equal.

Spores 8-10 X 5-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline to yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 32-40 X 9-12 /*, clavate, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel, yellow in water

mounts of fresh material. Pileus with a gelatinous pellicle of hyphae

having fuscous content. Clamp connections at the septa.

Fig. 31.

H. spadiceus
var. spadiceus
f. spadiceus

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered under sumac on dry

soil after heavy rains, Michigan, July; also Europe.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 32387, 39219.

Observations—We have identified this material as H. spadiceus

knowing that the spacing of the gills is not typical, and that the cap is

not truly glutinous as described by European authors. Bresadola, un-

der this name, illustrates an agaric with a stipe like that of our

f. odorus, and with close gills, but in the description he adheres to the

idea of a fibrillose stipe and distant gills. The important characters are

the dark pileus toned beneath the cuticle with yellow, the yellow gills,

unchanging flesh, and pale olive-yellow stipe. We did not get a good

spore deposit and hence cannot verify that the deposit is yellowish as
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Bresadola indicated. He also gives the spores as larger than we found

them. Since the species appears t<> be \<i\ rare m North America, we

hesitate to describe our material as new on differences thai could so

easily turn out to be inconstant variations.

57

Hygrophorus spadiceus var. spadiceus I. odorus Sm. & lies.

Sydowia 8: 322. L954

Pilous 1-5 cm broad, conic \ oung, expanding to conic umbonate or

with a spreading to recurved margin, surface "brownish olive" on disc

to "Isabella color" on margin, the yellow flesh showing through in

streaks, margin often lobed or split, viscid when wet but soon dr\

(not glutinous), in age finally darkening to date brown and becoming

rimose. Context very soft and fragile; odor sharp and somewhat rapha-

noid, taste mild, not blackening when injured.

Lamellae ascending and nearly free, "pale olive-bufF becoming

"deep colonial buff" at maturity, not staining, close, thickish, narrow

but in age fairly broad and ventricose.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 4-7 mm thick, "olive-buff" to "marguerite yel-

low " to "colonial buff," equal, very fragile and splitting longitudinally,

moist but not viscid, not staining, no dark fibrils present.

Spores 8-11 X 5-6 /*, oblong in face view and side view, hyaline in

KOH, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 36-48 X 8-11 /x, 4-sporcd.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel, yellowish

in water mounts of fresh material. Pellicle of pileus a layer of narrow

(2-5 /a) gelatinous radial hyphae with pale bister content and clamp

connections at the septa, the hyphae appressed and the layer thin. No
hypodermium. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae 6-10 p broad.

Habit, Habitat, axd Distbibution—Scattered to gregarious in a

freshly burned area in company with H. conicus, Michigan, July,

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 41403 (type, near Reese's

Bog, Cheboygan County, July 1, 1953), 41432.

Obsebvations—A very light fire occurred about six weeks before

the date of collection. The soil was sandy, and the agaric was abun-

dant in the area for a few days following adequate rains, and then was

not seen for the rest of the season. It differs from the type of sf)(idi-

ceus as we know the latter in the sharp odor and glabrous stipe.

58

Hygrophorus spadiceus var. albifolius, var. nov.

Pileus 2.5-5 cm lotus, convexus, se expandens conico-convexwn vcl

campanula-turn et acute umbonatus, viscidus, "Dresden brown" discus
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niger, virgatus, demum rimosus. Odore et gustu mitis. Lamellae ad-

nexae, albae, confertae vel subdistantes, latae. Stipes 3-6 cm longus,

5-10 mm crassus, albus, fragilis, siccus, cavus, aequalis vel sub-bulbosus.

Sporae 8-10 x 4.5-6 /x, ellipsoideae, albae demum luteae. Pleurocysti-

dia et cheilocystidia desunt. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Tenn.;

ledum prope Knoxville, Tenn., October 7, 1957, L. R. Hesler 22705.

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, convex, soon expanding conic-convex or

campanulate and acutely umbonate, splitting and margin upturned,

viscid. "Dresden brown," disc blackish, virgate, becoming rimose. Con-

text thin, fragile, watery to pallid; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnexed, narrowly attached, white, unchanging, close or

subdistant, broad, ventricose, edges even.

Stipe 3-6 cm X 5-10 mm, white, fragile, splitting easily, dry, some-

what fibrillose-striate, hollow, equal or sub-bulbous.

Spores 8-10 X 4.5-6 /x, broadly ellipsoid, smooth, white becoming

"Naples yellow" to "mustard yellow" a few weeks after being stored in

the herbarium, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 42-56 X 8-10 /x.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel or subparal-

lel, hyphae 6-20 /x broad.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, lawn, adjacent to

oak woods, Tennessee, October.

Matebial Studied—Tennessee: Hesler 22705 (type, from near

Knoxville, Oct. 7, 1957).

Obsebvations—This appears to be H. spadiceus with white, in-

stead of yellow, gills, flesh, and stipe. Murrill (1944) has described

Tricholoma hygrophorum (from Florida) which resembles our var.

albifoUus, and the two should be compared in the fresh state.

59

Hygrophorus marginatus var. olivaceus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 40. 1942

Tricholoma marginatum var. olivaceum (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa

22: 224. 1951.

Illustration:

Fig. 32.

Pileus 2.5-3.5 cm broad, sharply conic, becoming sharply conic-

campanulate and finally nearly plane except for a sharp conic umbo,

color "olive brown" to "deep olive" over central portion or over all when
real young, soon pale dull orange near the margin, in age the olive

fading and the orange more widespread (never brilliant orange), sur-

face glabrous and moist but not viscid, margin translucent striate.
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Fig. 32. //. marginatus var. olivaceus

Context thin and fragile, more or less dull olive gray; odor and taste

mild.

Lamellae ascending adnate, toothed, evenly "ochraceous orange"

and scarcely fading, broad (5 mm more or less) close to subdistant

(2 tiers of short individuals, 20-30 reach the stipe).

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 2-4 mm thick, "grape green" becoming pallid

greenish yellow, equal, soon hollow, very fragile, glabrous.

Spores 6.5-8 X 4-5 /*, subellipsoid, colorless in Melzer's reagent.

Basidia 38-50 X 7-9 /a, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocvstidia none.

Gill trama subparallel, hvphae 7-16 fx broad. Cuticle at first of repent,

non-gelatinous hyphae, a cutis; finallv the hvphae loosening and at

times more or less erect and then forming a trichodermium. Hypo-

dermium none. Pileus trama radial hyphae. Clamp connections none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Singly on very rotten wood
of conifers, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, and Washington, |ulv-

September.

Matebial Studied—maine: Bigelow 3811. Massachusetts: Bige-

low 8419, 9113. Michigan: Mukai, Douglas Lake, July 26, 1951; Smith

25870, 36924, 39331; Thiers 3638, 4101. Washington: Smith 16709.

26633 (type, from Baker Lake, Sept. 5, 1941), 30156a. 30284, 30285,

30649, 30833.
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Observations—The prominent green color of the stipe and more

pronounced olive color of the cap distinguish the variety from the

species. The habitat may also be distinctive, but more information is

needed.

60

Hygrophorus marginatus Pk. var. marginatus

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 28: 50. 1878

Hydrocybe marginata (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 378. 1916.
Tricholoma marginatum (Pk.) Singer, Mycologia 35: 154. 1943.
Humidicutis marginata (Pk.) Singer, Sydowia 12: 225. 1958.

Illustrations:

Fig. 33; also 7h.

Kauffman, Agar. Mich., pi. 31.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 5.

Pileus 1-5 cm broad, obtusely conic, then convex or campanulate,

sometimes plane or with a low obtuse umbo, in age occasionally

lacerate-squamulose or rimose, "deep chrome," "cadmium yellow,"

"zinc orange" to "orange" or with a tinge of olive when moist, fading to

pale yellowish or nearly white, at first glabrous, moist and hygropha-

nous, at times lubricous, margin at times faintly striatulate. Context

thin, waxy, fragile, concolorous with the surface; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae arcuate-adnate, soon adnexed, sometimes emarginate,

seceding in age, "Mikado orange," "deep chrome" to "orange chrome"

(brilliant orange), color usually persisting at least on the edges, broad

and ventricose, subdistant, intervenose, edges even.

Stipe 4-10 cm long, 3-6 mm thick, "warm buff" to "pale orange-

yellow," equal or slightly ventricose, curved or flexuous, dry, terete or

compressed, fragile, glabrous, moist, not viscid, soon dry, hollow.

Spores 7-10 X 4-6 ^, ellipsoid to suboblong, smooth, white in

deposits, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 31-58 X 6-9 /x, 2-

and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama sub-

parallel to slightly interwoven, cells 10-100 X 8-20 /a, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Lactifers rare in the gill trama, slender ( 2-3 \x broad )

.

Pileus trama homogeneous. Cuticle at first of repent hyphae, a cutis;

finally the surface hyphae loosen, and become more or less erect and

then form a type of trichodermium. No hypodermium. Pileus trama

radial, with scattered lactifers. Clamp connections absent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Singly or gregarious on soil

and humus, in mixed woods, Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee,

Florida, Alabama, Kentucky, Michigan, Idaho, Oregon; also Canada;
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June-October. Kuhner (1936) has reported it From Europe.

M\iii;i\i S linn i)—m.abama: Burke 57, 67, 82, 93. Florida:

Singer F471A, F608. ddaho: Wehmeyer, Copeland, Sept. s. L922.

KENTUCKY: kaull man. Harlan. Sept. 6. L916. MAINE: Hi*j;t h i\\ 3662,

3695, 3810, 3928; Rea Oil. Maryland: Kauffman, Takoma Park,

Aug. 24, 1919. Massachusetts: Bigelow 7426, 8262, sill. 8951; Davis,

Stow, July 1919. Michigan: Chmielewski 30, U3, 62, 91; kanllman

482; Smith 1287, 6570, 7010, 18617, 21855, 25963, 25965, 25967, 26056.

32490, 32498, 32771. 32909. 33115. 33416, 36979. >nws ; ,7215. 37234.

37252. 37513. 37778, 38109, 38538, 39497, 39651. 1229 1: Thiers 910.

Fig. 33. //. marginatus var. marginatus
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980, 3231, 3271, 3325, 3397, 3888. new york: Bigelow 5123, 5124; Peck

(type, from Northville, Fulton Co., August); Smith 430; Snell (Univ.

Tenn. Herb.) 8183, 8184, 9057. north Carolina: Hesler 7.348, 12253,

1395, 20930; Sharp 4405, 4414, 4415, 8217; Smith 7407, 10144; Smith &
Hesler 7407. Oregon: Smith 40023. Pennsylvania: Kauffman, Mt.

Gretna, Sept. 7, 1924. Tennessee: Burke 64; Hesler 4383, 4385, 7931,

7941, 11511, 12222, 17696; Sharp 4382, 8174; Sharp & Hesler 12741,

12825; Smith 9985, 10657, 10729. Vermont: Rea 480. Virginia: Milliken

(Univ. Tenn. Herb.) 10853, 21904. Canada: Bigelow 5850; Kelly 1669,

1688; Krieger 1805, 1851; Smith 661, 4603; Wehmeyer 661a.

Observations—Notes on the type: Spores 7-9 X 4.5-6 ^, ellipsoid

to subovoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 37-44 X
7-8 fi, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama

subparallel to slightly interwoven. Cuticle fibrillose, non-gelatinous.

Clamp connections none.

This is a very distinctive fungus readily characterized by the

manner in which the gills hold their orange-yellow color after the other

parts have faded or after the fruiting bodies have been dried. Our

observations verify Kauffman's statement that the species is not viscid.

The apparent viscidity occasionally noted is not caused by a gelatinous

pellicle, but is rather the slight tackiness one frequently gets from

contact with a moist surface. In many respects the species is related to

H. calyptraeformis, but differs in color, stature, and in the absence of

cystidia on the gills.
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Hygrophorus foliirubens ( Murr. ) Murr.

Mycologia 33: 448. 1941

Hydrocybe foliirubens Murr., Mycologia 33: 440. 1941.

Pileus 1-1.5 cm broad, conic, purplish ruber, drying more or less

blackish chestnut, glabrous, dry, margin even. Context very thin; odor

none.

Lamellae narrowly adnate, ochroleucous becoming miniatous on

drying, broad in front, narrow behind, distant, equal.

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 1-1.5 mm thick, red above, yellow below,

slightly greenish at the base, glabrous, dry, equal.

Spores 8-11 X 3.5-4.5 /x, oblong, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 30-42 X 6-9 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama subparallel. Cuticle of repent hyphae which

are brownish and non-gelatinous, with some more or less erect, free

ends, hyphae 3-9 /x broad. No hypodermium. Pileus trama of radial
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hyphae. C
."

1 a n i p connections none. Among the repent hyphae of tlic

cuticle are several hyphae with reddish-brown contents.

Habit, Habitat, \\i> Distbjbi noN—On a lawn, nuclei oak.

Florida, [une.

Material Studied— Florida: Murrill F16432 (type, from Dear

Gainesville, June s. L988).

Observations—This species appears close to //. conicus l)nt is

smaller and does not blacken when bruised or in age. When dried, the

pileus darkens normally, and the lamellae redden. The description of

microscopic characters given above is based on our study of the type.

In view of the reddish lamellae and very narrow spores there is a

strong possibility that //. conicoides Orton is synonymous.
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Hvgrophorus arnoldae
| Murr. I

Murr.

Llovdia 7: 326. 1944

Hydrocybc arnoldae Murr.. Llovdia 7: 304. 1944.

Pileus 3 cm broach conic to broadly conic, pale fulvous, disc

fulvous, glabrous, not viscid, margin even. Context thin, white: odor

none, taste mawkish.

Lamellae adnate, aurantiacous, distant, medium broad, many
short, edges even.

Stipe 5 cm long, 6 mm thick, stramineous, apex with a narrow-

white band, equal above the tapering base, glabrous, hollow.

Spores 5-7 X 3.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 30-43 X 5-7 /j., 2- and 4-spored. Pleuroevstidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 3-6 /x broad. Cuticle

of repent, narrow (2..5-4 ^) hyphae with some free ends, more or less

erect. Xo hypodermium. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connec-

tions not found.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—On soil, under evergreen

oaks, Florida, July.

Material Studied—Florida: Arnold, West, and Murrill F17S09

(type, from near Gainesville, July 11. 1938).

Observations—Murrill comments that this is a pretty little species

with conic, fulvous pileus. orange gills, and pale yellow stipe, with a

white collar at the stipe apex.

It is somewhat related to //. marginatus, but has a fulvous pileus

and distinctly shorter spores. The microscopic characters given above

are based on our study of the type.
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Hygrophorus stowelii, sp. nov.

Pileus 1-2.5 cm lotus, nonnihil conicus, glaber, hygrophauus,

"Rood's brown" vel ferine "pecan brown," demum vinaceo-

sub-bruuueus, striatus; lamellae adnatae, vinaceo-brunneae, obscurius

rufo-brunneae siccae, angustae delude medio-latae; stipes 4—7 cm

longus, 2 mm crassus, obscuro-vinaceo-ciuuamomius sporae 5-6.5(7) X

3.5—4 ix, ellipsoideae, paulum inaequilaterales. Specimen tijpicum in

Herb. Univ. Mich.; ledum in Black Lake, Mich., E. Stowell, Aug. 7,

1961, Smith 63864.

Pileus 1-2.5 cm broad, obtusely conic becoming broadly conic,

surface glabrous, moist, hygrophanous, dark vinaceous brown ( "Rood's

brown") or paler and near "pecan brown," fading to vinaceous tan in

streaks from the margin inward. Context very tender and brittle; odor

and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate, dull "Mikado brown" (vinaceous brown) and

drying a darker red-brown, thickish, narrow to moderately broad,

edges even.

Stipe 4-7 cm long, about 2 mm thick, equal, dull vinaceous cin-

namon over all except for the whitish base, which is faintly mycelioid,

naked from the lower third to the apex.

Spores 5-6.5(7) X 3.5-4 /*, elliptic in face view, slightly inequila-

terial to subelliptic in profile, smooth, non-amyloid. Basidia 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel. Epicutis of

pileus of non-gelatinous filaments 3-4.5 /x wide, hyaline in KOH.
Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Solitary in a Thuja swamp,

Black Lake, Mich., collected by E. Stowell, Aug. 7, 1961.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 63864 (type).

Observations—This species appears to be most closely related to

H. troyanus, but the latter has violaceous gills and a southern distribu-

tion. The color of pileus and gills is about like that in H. kauffmanii,

but the resemblance ceases at that point.
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Hygrophorus acutoides Sm. & Hes. var. acutoides

Sydowia 8: 325. 1954

Illustration:

Fig. 34.

Pileus 3-5 cm broad, obtusely conic with a straight margin, expand-

ing to broadly conic, in age some with an uplifted margin and low
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Fig. 34. //. acutoides var. acutoides

obtuse conic umbo, disc grayish brown to somewhat fuscous, in age

near "Saccardo's umber," margin pallid watery, surface viscid to

subviscid, soon dry, margin faintly striatulate in some. Context

watery-pallid, thin, when cut or bruised gradually changing to flesh

color; odor distinctly of fresh green corn, taste mild.

Lamellae adnate but becoming adnexed, whitish to pallid and

slowly staining pale salmon color where bruised, subdistant, broad.

Stipe 6-8 cm long, 4-6 mm at apex, white, in age or where bruised

staining pale salmon color, equal or slightly enlarged downward, solid,

white within, surface dry, naked, apex naked to silky.

Spores 7-8 X 5-6 /*, broadly ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, yellowish in

Melzer's solution. Basidia 38-46(54) X 8-9(11) p, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocvstidia not seen. Gill trama subparallel, hyaline in

KOH, hyphae 5-8 /x broad. Cuticle an ixocutis, consisting of a thin,

gelatinous zone (18-30 fx thick), the hyphae 3-5 ^i broad, colorless,

repent, radially disposed. No hypodermium. Pileus trama of radially

disposed hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Gregarious to scattered on

humus, Michigan, August-October.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Thiers & Smith 35847 (type, from

Mackinaw City, Sept. 16, 1950); Smith 7645, 15523, 20546. 32013,

34139, 36074, 36131, 37898, 42960, 42997, 43540. 43974, 50597. 51028.
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Observations—The gray-brown to brown disc of the pileus, white

to pallid gills, green-corn odor which is very distinct, and change to

pinkish when bruised are the outstanding characters. In dry weather,

however, we have found the odor to remain constant, but the color

change of the flesh to develop slowly or to be entirely absent. It is

most closelv related to H. acutus and H. odorus. It differs from

H. streptopus Fries in being viscid, and in usually turning red when

bruised. The color change reminds one of H. metapodius and

H. ovinus, and it is, indeed, very close to H. metapodius, but is of

strikingly different stature, there is no blackening following the change

to red, and the spores are non-amyloid.
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Hygrophorus acutoides var. pallidus, var. nov.

Pileus 5 cm lotus, conicus, plerumque albidus, disco pallido-

cinereus, margine fulvus, salmoneo colore contusus, glaber, sub-

viscidus; caw crassa, alba, perfragilis; odor suavis, gustus mitis;

lamellae adnexae, colore ut flos lactis, colore pallido-salmone con-

tusae, densae, modice latae; stipes 7.5 cm longus, 10 mm crassus,

albus, constans, appresso-fibrillosus; sporae 6-8 X 4-5(6) /*, ellipsoi-

deae demum subovoideae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.;

ledum Milford, Mich., Sept. 17, 1940, A. H. Smith 15421.

Pileus 5 cm broad, disc obliquely conic, dominantly whitish, disc

pale cinereous, margin dingy, changing to pale salmon color where

bruised, glabrous, subviscid, margin slightly recurved and tending to

split. Context thick, white, not changing color readily when cut, very

brittle; odor fragrant, taste mild.

Lamellae adnexed, creamy white, staining pale salmon where

bruised, not blackening, close, medium broad, strongly veined.

Stipe 7.5 cm long, 10 mm thick, white, unchanging, base narrowed

slightly, glabrous but with appressed fibrils.

Spores 6-8 X 4-5(6) ti, ellipsoid to subovoid, smooth, yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-42 x 5-7 p. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 5-10 \x broad. Cuticle of

appressed, non-gelatinous hyphae, or more rarely a few hyphae at

surface somewhat gelatinous, at times a few hyphae more or less erect.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Singly, on soil, under aspen,

Michigan, September.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 15421 (type, Milford,

Sept. 17, 1940).

Observations—Var. pallidas differs from var. acutoides in its

pallid pileus with less development of a gelatinous epicutis.
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Hygrophorus aeutus Sin. c\ Hes.

Lloydia 5: 57. 1942

Pileus 3-4.5 cm broad, with a sharp conic umbo and a somewhat

flaring margin, color dull lead gray or putty color over the umbo, pallid

umbrinous toward the margin, surface glabrous, subviscid to viscid.

pellicle separable in shreds, short striate but not translucent. Context

grayish, thick under the umbo, thin elsewhere, waxy and brittle; odor

and taste 4 mild.

Lamellae adnate to adnate-decorient, close to subdistant, seceding

at times, whitish to pale cinereous (just off-color from white to pale

ash color), no color change on bruised portions, narrow (4-5 mm
broad), intervenose, edges even.

Stipe 7-9 cm long, 6-8 mm thick, white over all both inside and

out, solid, equal, glabrous or slightly scurvy above, unpolished, not

changing color when bruised.

Spores 6-7(8) X 4-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-48 X 6-9 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Cheilocystidia

and pleurocystidia none. Gill trama of subparallel hyphae, the central

portion of short, interwoven hvphal cells 4-8 fx broad. Cuticle an

ixocutis, consisting of a narrow ( 20-35 \x
)
gelatinous zone of colorless,

repent, narrow (2-4 \x) hyphae. No hypodermium. Pileus trama of

interwoven radial hyphae, 5-8 /x broad. Clamp connections present on

the cuticular and pileus trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Singly under fir and red-

wood, Oregon, California, and Michigan, September-December.

Material Studied—California: Smith 9395. Michigan: Smith

21366. Oregon: Smith 7986 (tvpe, from the South Fork of the McKen-
zie River, Oct. 20, 1937), 19164.

Observations—The distinguishing features of this species are the

stature which resembles that of H. amocnus, the dark gray viscid

pileus, the white dry stipe, and small spores. The gill trama of

H. acutus is more inteiwoven than that of most species in this series.

H. fornicatus should differ in stature, but H. acutus is also much
darker in color and its gills are adnate to adnate-decurrent rather than

sinuate to adnexed.
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Hygrophorus cuspidatus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 24: 141. 1897

Hydrocybe cuspidata (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 379. 1916.
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Illustrations:

Fig. 35; also 1c, Id.

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 45, pi. 11.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 8.

Pileus 2-7 cm broad, sharply conic, expanding somewhat, smooth,

glutinous, pellicle separable, when dry merely viscid or shining,

"scarlet red" to "spectrum red," finally fading to "orange chrome" or

paler, margin often recurved, lobed or split, striatulate. Context

"primuline yellow" or paler, at times whitish, red under the cuticle,

unchanging, thin, fragile, waxy; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae free or just reaching the stipe, close to crowded, be-

coming subdistant, at first narrow, becoming rather broad, "ochraceous

orange," "orange," "pale orange yellow" to "primuline yellow," edges

usually eroded.

Stipe 5-9(18) cm long, 5-10(12) mm thick, "pinard yellow" to

Fig. 35. H. cuspidatus
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"primuline yellow" over the mid-portion, apex "deep chrome, base

whitish, equal or slight!) enlarged below. Fragile, moist, not viscid,

smooth but in age becoming Longitudinally striate and sometimes

slightly lacerated, stuffed then hollow.

Spores 8-12(14) X 4-6.5(9) /*, ellipsoid, smooth, white in mass.

yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 28-56 x 7-11 /;, 2- and 4-spored.

Pleuroevstidia at times present and variable: basidia-like but with the

enlarged apex 10-15 //. broad, to fusoid or elavate then 10-86 7-17 m:

eheiloevstidia somewhat fusoid, 52-68 X 4-5 /x. Gill trama of parallel

hyphae, 9-20 ,* broad. Laetifers yellowish. (9) L6-32 ,> broad. Pileus

trama homogeneous beneath a gelatinous pellicle which is 80-130 /'

thick, of colorless hyphae, mostly repent, but some more or less erect,

10-20 /i broad. No hypodermium. Pileus trama composed of radially-

disposed hyphae. Clamp connections present on the eutieular and

gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Gregarious on humus and

scil, in deciduous, coniferous, and mixed woods, Canada, New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Michigan, Tennessee, Florida, Texas, Wyoming,
California, and Washington, May-August.

Matebial Studied—califobnia: Smith 56221. Florida: Singer

F194A, F194B, F1127. Massachusetts: Bigelow 6983, 6984. Michigan:

Chmielewski 7; Harding 94, 287; M. Lange 1449; Potter 3827; Smith

9635. 15315, 15349, 15372, 15373, 15385, 15446, 18677, 37590, 39407.

42927; Thiers 3660. new hampshibe: Singer W30. Tennessee: Hesler

9028, 10244, 12878, 13798, 13840, 19378, 20554, 23028, 23035; Norris &
Hesler 22019; Shanks & Hesler 17470; Smith 10232. texas: Thiers

4483. Washington: Smith 17420. Wyoming: Solheim 3359. Canada:

Macoun (type, from Ottawa, Sept.); Kelly 631, 703, 1131, 1727, 1793.

Obsebvations—Nctes on the tvoe: Spores 9-12.5 X 5-7 /x, ellips-

oid, smooth, bright yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 27-38 X 6-9 p,

2- and 4-spored. Pleuroevstidia and eheiloevstidia none. Gill trama

parallel, hyphae 6-15 /* broad. Cuticle a zone of parallel, appressed,

gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections none.

Specimens of this species do not blacken when bruised or dried, a

character which at once distinguished it from H. conicus. The size of

the basidia varies in different collections, but all are the broad elavate

type. Beth 2- and 4-spored basidia can be found on a single pileus,

and thus we allow considerable variation in spore size. The bright red

color at once distinguished //. cuspidatus from //. acutoconicus.

H. croceus sensu Bresadola appears to be very similar to

H. cuspidatus, but is characterized by the less persistent reddish

crange color of the pileus in contrast to the scarlet or blood red color of
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the American species. However, Agarictis croceus Bull, was originally

described as blackening, and has been referred to H. conicus as a

synonym. Hence Bresadola's concept does not appear to be justified.

Bigelow collected a form in Massachusetts (No. 6983) in which

the apex of the stipe was reddish rather than the typical "deep

chrome."

In regard to clamp connections, Hesler found none on the type,

but they are present on other collections which seem to be identical

with the type in all other respects. Before giving much weight to this

difference, a critical study of the clampless type form should be made
from fresh material.

Hygrophorus acutoconicus (Clements) Sm. var. acutoconicus

North Amer. Species of Mycena, p. 472. 1947

Mycena acutoconica Clements, Bot. Survey Nebr. 2: 38. 1893.
Prunulus acutoconicus (Clements) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 330.

1916.
Hydrocybe californica Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 382. 1916.
Hygrocybe langii Kiihner, Le Botaniste 18: 175. 1927.

Hygrophorus langii Dodge, Rhodora 29: 239. 1927.
Hygrocybe constans Lange, Dansk Bot. Ark. 4(4): 24. 1923. (Not

Hydrocybe constans Murr.

)

Hygrophorus ravenelii sensu Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 45:

164. 1929.
Hygrocybe subruber Murr., Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 66: 159. 1939.
Hygrophorus subruber Murr., Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 66: 160. 1939.
Hygrocybe acutoconica (Clements) Singer, Lilloa 22: 153. 1951.

Hygrophorus rickenii Maire. Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 46: 220. 1930.

Illustrations:

Figs. 36 and 37.

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 45, frontispiece (fig. 1), and
pis. 10 and 23 (figs. 1-2) (as H. ravenelii B. & C.)

.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 9 (as H. langii Kiihner).

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 167C (as H. constans Lange).

Pileus 2-10 cm broad, obtusely to sharply conic when young, soon

campanulate or the margin finally spreading or upturned, "wax yel-

low," "cadmium yellow," "ochraceous buff," "ochraceous orange," to

"rufous," scarcely fading, glabrous, splitting radially, viscid or glutinous,

margin striatulate when wet, even when dry. Context soft, thin on the

margin, thickish under the umbo, yellow; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae free or narrowly adnexed, yellow, ascending, ventricose

and moderately broad, close, becoming subdistant, edges entire, be-

coming eroded at times, faces more or less rugulose.

Stipe 6-8(12) cm long, 3-6(12) mm thick, concolor to pileus in-
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Fig. 36. //. acutoconicus var. acutoconicus
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side and out, paler or white at the base, equal to subequal, terete or

compressed, fibrillose to glabrous, striate, sometimes twisted-striate,

easily splitting, equal or clavate to ventricose below, lubricous to the

touch at times but lacking gelatinous hyphae, not blackening when
wounded, but the base usually blackening in age.

Spores 9-15 X 5-9 /*, ellipsoid, some irregular, at times constricted,

pale yellow in Melzer's reagent, white in mass. Basidia 38-60 X
7-12 fx, 1-, 2-, 3-, and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama parallel, hyphae 5-20 p broad. Cuticle an ixocutis, consisting

of a narrow (30-50 fi), gelatinous zone of repent, radially-disposed,

broad hyphae (6-18 /a) with a few to many free ends more or less

erect, the terminal elements often ventricose. No hypodermium. Pileus

trama of radial, parallel hyphae, which are quite similar to the surface

hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Single to scattered on soil

and humus, in deciduous, coniferous, and mixed woods, Michigan,

Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Nebraska, Texas,

Fig. 37. H. acutoconicus var. acutoconicus



Idaho, Montana. Wyoming, and California; also West Indies and

Europe; April-January.

Materia] Studied—California: 1.. S. Smith 11 I type of

Hydrocybe californica Murr., from Berkeley, fan. 20, L91 i
, Florida:

Murrill F1S299 (type of //. subruber . Singer F2062. d>aho: Smith

45500. mkhk.w: Hnx.ks 1258, L265; Harding 111: Smith 1111. L422,

0036, 6717. 7103, 7139, L5347, L5350, 21059, 21811, 25865, 25866,

32402, 32653, 32768, 32770, 36809, 36847, 57298, 57 17S ; Thiers 888

979,3306,3331,3446,3515,4018,4177, 1237, 1299. Montana: Kauff-

man, Flathead National Forest. Jul) 6-8, L928. NEBRASKA: Clements

(?) (type of Mycena acutoconica . north Carolina: Coker 3590,

3757, 3790 (as //. ravenelii B. & C. ; Tbtten 3780 (as //. ravenelii

B. & C). Tennessee: Hesler 10798, 14174. 19318, L9821, 22211. 22217.

23339; Sharp & Hesler 12819; Smith & Hesler 10005. texas: Thiers

1817. Wyoming: Thiers 59. west indies: Dennis. Isle of Rhum, 1951.

Observations—This was reported by Kanfhnan and Smith

(1933) under the name H. rickenii Maire. and later by Smith and

Hesler (1942) as H. langii kaihner. It has also been described under

other names (see synonomy). When wet, the stipe may feel some-

what viscid, but it lacks a gelatinous pellicle. When faded, specimens

of H. cuspidatus are indistinguishable from specimens of H. acutoconi-

cus. Unless the red color of the former is preserved in drying, her-

barium specimens of the two are also indistinguishable. Singer (1910

has referred H. croceus sensu Bres. and H. langii Kiihner to H. per-

sistans Britz. as svnonvms. Since we recognize //. persistens as having

a viscid stipe, we do not accept Singer's synonymy.
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Hygrophorus acutoconicus var. microsporus, var. nov.

Pileus 2.5-5 cm lotus, conicus, nonnihU cuspidatus. flavus vel

ochraceo-aurantius, viscidus: lamellae adnatae, subflavae, nonnihil

latae, confertae; stipes 5-8 longus, .3—5 mm crassus, subflavus, siccus;

sporae 7-9(10) x 5-6 /m, ellipsoideae. Specimen ti/picum in Herb.

Univ. Tenn.; ledum prope Knoxville. Tenn., Aug. 1L 2.937. L. R. Hes-

ler 10798.

Pilens 2. .5-5 cm broad, conic, more or less cuspidate, "cadmium
yellow" to "ochraceous orange," viscid, glabrous, innately streaked,

snbrimose, margin even. Context pallid or yellowish; odor and taste

mild.

Lamellae narrowly attached, pale clear yellow, ventricose, moder-

ately broad (3-4 mm), close, edges eroded.

Stipe .5-8 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, yellowish, base whitish, dry,

equal, striate, fragile, easily splitting, hollow.
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Spores 7-9(10) X 5-6 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 28-45 X 7-10 fx, 4-spored; rarely 1-, 2-, and 3-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of parallel hyphae,

10-20 fi broad.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil in deciduous woods,

Tennessee, August.

Matebial Studied—Tennessee: Hesler 10798 (type, from Knox-

ville, Aug. 11, 1937).

Obsebvations—The yellow color excludes it from H. ravenelii.

It lacks a distinctive odor and therefore is not H. auratocephalus. It

differs from var. acutoconicus in its smaller spores.

SERIES HYGROCYBE

Key to Species

1. Lamellae purplish, dark red, or lavender 2

1. Lamellae not colored as above 3

2. Lamellae dark red; pileus dark purplish red; basidia dimorphous

77. H. firmus var. purpureas
2. Lamellae purplish drab to lavender; pileus dark reddish orange,

becoming more orange-like; basidia monomorphous
70. H. purpureofolius

3. Pileus scarlet when young, in some species fading to orange or yellow

(tips of squamules becoming fuscous in H. turundus var. turundus) . .5

3. Pileus not scarlet 4
4. Pileus yellow; basidia dimorphous . . .76. H. firmus var. occidentalis

4. Pileus not yellow, or only a dingy yellow to buff; basidia monomor-
phous 14

5. Spores 9-14 ^ or more long 6

5. Spores smaller 10

6. Squamule tips over disc of pileus dark brown to fuscous at maturity

71. H. turundus var. turundus

6. Squamule tips and fibrils orange-vellowish, darkening only slightly

or not at all 7

7. Pileus deep pinkish red, fading slowly; gills adnate to short-decurrent;

growing on Sphagnum 72. H. turundus var. sphagnophilus

7. Not on Sphagnum 8

8. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia clavate to spathulate

73. H. appalachianensis

8. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none 9

9. Basidia dimorphous, the large ones with spores 14-18 X 7-8 ix, the

smaller ones with spores 6x3 ju 74. H. firmus var. firmus

9. Basidia monomorphous; spores 7-12 X 4-8 /x 79. H. canthareUus

10. Growing on Sphagnum, solitary to gregarious; stipe 3-8 cm X
2-4 mm; pileus thin, and striate when moist

81. H. miniatus f. longipes

10. Not with the above combination of characters 11
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11. Pileus 3—18 nun broad; lamellae coral red and not fading

78. H. firmtu var. trmiteruis

11. Pileus 10-50 nun broad; lamellae orange-yellow, or, ii red, soon Fading

to orange or \ellow 12

12. Filamentose cheilocystidia present; context of pileus thick and firm

82. //. squamtdostu
12. Cheilocystidia absent 13

13. Pileus red, fading to orange or pale yellow and then fibrillose-scurfy;

basidia monomorphous 80. //. mmiahu var. miniatus

13. Pileus red. not fading, silky; basidia dimorphous
75. //. firmtu var. mUUaru

14. Spores weakly amyloid 117. //. metapodhu
14. Spores non-aim bid 15

15. Spores 5-6(7) /a, subglobose; pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia present

S3. //. suboomus
15. Not as above 16

16. Spores 5—6 X 3.5-4.5 ^ pileus blackish on disc, gills drab gray

with pallid margins 84. //. utro-olivaccus

16. Not as above 17

17. Lamellae tending to stain olivaceous where bruised; pileus chamois

colored; odor sharp and fragrant 85. //. olivascens

17. Not with above combination of characters 18

18. Pileus dingy honey color or yellower; squamules often blackish at

tips; lamellae white becoming yellowish; spores 6-8 X 5-6 n . . . .

86. H. caespitosus

18. Not with above combination of characters 19

19. Context, lamellae, and or stipe becoming pinkish to brownish where
bruised 20

19. No part of fruiting body unchanging when bruised 21

20. Odor distinctly nitrous 106. H. nitiosus

20. Odor merely pungent 110. H. ovinus

21. Odor nitrous (see H. tahquamenonensis, page 193) ... .87. H. nitratus

21. Odor not nitrous 22
22. Spores 8-11 X 6-7 fx; lamellae white, taste mild . .88. H. erinensis

22. Spores 6-9 X 3.5-5; lamellae brown; taste bitter-astringent

89. H. cokcri
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Hygrophorus purpureofolius Bigelow

Rhodora 62: 190. 1960

Illustrations:

Fig. 38.

Bigelow, Rhodora 62, pi. 1253.

Pileus ( 0.7- ) 1-5 cm broad, conic or campanulate at first, umbo
obtuse and rather broad, margin incurved and slightly inrolled, not

striate, becoming convex to broadly convex, finally plane, margin

often somewhat undulate, surface opaque and dull watery-appearing,
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Fig. 38. H. purpureofolius

glabrous, moist and hygrophanous, not viscid, dark reddish orange

when young ("vinaceous rufous," "Hay's russet," "Kaiser brown," "Mars

orange"), becoming paler and more orange-like when expanded

("burnt sienna," dull "Mars orange," "orange rufous"), usually fading

from the disc outward, fading slowly and appearing radiate-streaked or

squamulose, becoming a rather bright yellowish orange ("deep

chrome"). Context thin, brittle, concolorous with pileus when moist,

fading to whitish or a pale yellowish, odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae broadly adnate to short decurrent, close to subdistant,

broad (2-6 mm) waxy-appearing, rather brittle, dull lavender to

purple ("pale purple drab," "pale vinaceous drab," at times nearly

"deep dull lavender"), yellowish in age, edges even.

Stipe 2.5-7 cm long, 4-9 mm thick at apex, equal or either end

enlarged, sometimes ventricose, often compressed with a vertical

groove, usually curved or flexuous, hollow (yellowish in interior of

cortex), fibrous-brittle and splitting longitudinally, surface glabrous,
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concolorous with moist pileus and not fading appreciably, base with

slight whitish tomentuni or more rarely the tomentum Lilac-colored.

Spores 7-1 1 X 4-5.5 /', elliptic- to elliptic-oblong, at times obovate,

apicular end often curved in side view, smooth, not amyloid, spore

print not obtained. Basidi.i 42-55 " ft-8 »». 1- and 2-spored. Pleuro-

evstidia and cheilocvsticlia none, (iill trama regular to subparallel.

Clamp connections present.

Habit, Hutiai. wn l)is i huh i io\—Gregarious to subcaespitose

on humus, under birch and maple or in mixed woods with hemlock .

Massachusetts, August.

Material Studied— Massachusetts: Bigelow 8361, 8362,
v

(type, from Savoy Mt. State Forest. Florida, Mass.. Aug. 17. L9E

8364, 8365. 8421, 8422, 9086.

Observations—As Bigelow and Barr state (I960), the purplish

gills are unusual for species in Hygrocybe. Here we may recall gill-

color in H. trot/anus and H. mephiticus. In //. troyanus the gills are

violaceous, according to Mnrrill (salmon orange according to Dennis .

but the hemispheric to convex, ferruginous pileus. and shorter spores

will separate it from H. purpureofolius. In H. mephiticus the gills are

grayish-violaceous to grayish purple, but the gills are sinuate, the

pileus is yellowish brown, and the fruiting bodies have a mephitic

odor.

Notes on the type: Cuticle of repent hyphae, 3-5 p broad, non-

gelatinous, hyphae undifferentiated from those of the pileus trama.

No hvpodermium. Pileus trama of radial and subparallel hyphae;

septa relatively numerous and close together.
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Hvgrophorus turundus ( Fr. ) Fr. vai . turundus

Epicr. Myc., p. 330. 1838

Agaricus turundus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 106. 1821.
Hygrocybe turunda (Fr.) Karst. Bidr. Finis. Nat. Folk 1: 235. 1879.

Illustrations:

Fig. 39; also le.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, convex to flattened or the disc shallowly

depressed, margin curved in slightly, expanding to more depressed in

the disc and the margin arched, the ground color variable, scarlet to

orange to yellow, brightest when young and dingy in age, buttons

which have not developed fast may be dingy yellow, in age some-

times grayish over all from appressed fibrils, surface dry and fibrillose-

squamulose, the squamules fuscous to earth brown. Context thin.

waxy firm, orange, odor and taste mild.
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Lamellae decurrent, "cream buff" or more pallid (pale dingy yel-

low to pallid), distant to subdistant, broad.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 2-3.5 mm thick, orange in midportion, pale

above and below, equal or slightly enlarged at base, naked, glabrous,

translucent.

Spores 9-14 X 5-8 ^, variable in size, ellipsoid to somewhat bean-

shaped (in side view), smooth, hyaline in KOH and Melzer's reagent.

Basidia 2- or 4-spored, 38-52 X 9-11 fx, sterigmata 6-8 fx long. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia similar, sporadic in appearance and often

Fig. 39.

H. turundus var. turundus

difficult to locate, 40-60 X 12-20 p, clavate to broadly clavate-

subcapitate, hyaline, thin-walled, buried in the hymenium. Gill trama

subparallel to somewhat interwoven, hyaline in KOH. Cuticle a trich-

odermium of enlarged hyphal cells with cystidioid to elliptic end-

cells often having secondary septa. Hypodermium none. Pileus trama

of radial hyphae. Clamp connections present at primary septa.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered to gregarious on

moist soil and wet moss, often on Sphagnum at high elevations,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and Washington,

summer and fall; also in Greenland, Iceland, Faeroes, Europe, and

Japan.

Matebial Studied—idaho: Smith 46281, 54329. Massachusetts:

Bigelow 8252. Michigan: Kauffman, Ann Arbor, July 8, 1924; Smith

1101, 7581, 42571, 43362, 50893, 57493, 58028. Montana: Mains

6045. obegon: Smith 24052, 26962. Washington: Imshaug 1790; Sim-

mons 1583; Smith 29365, 29528, 29560, 29585, 29586, 29865, 29902,

29943, 29953, 29959, 30558, 40152, 40342, 40852, 42481, 43923.

Obsebvations—This species fruits during both the summer and

fall. Smith and Hesler reported ( 1942 ) it from North America on the

basis of a Kauffman collection. It now appears that this collection is a
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varieh of //. cantharellus. The squamules of the true //. turundus are

fuscous to brown. The Mt. Rainier collections showed conclusive])

that this color was not a discoloration. Moller's L945 a< counl covers

the Mt. Rainier collections ven well, even including the inflated cells

which we regard as cystidia. \t Mt. Rainier both a 2-spored and a

4-spored form occur, and there is a corresponding difference in spore

size. Clamp connections are present at the base <>f the basidia in both

forms, but are often difficult to demonstrate on the hyphae of the

carpophore. Here they appear to be fairly regular at the primary

septa, but absent at the secondary septa.

Kuhner and Romagnesi (1953) described //. turundus as having

fibrils which become dark colored. Smith has a collection from among
cranberries and other heath plants on wet sand between two sand

dunes at Whitefish Point on Lake Superior (Smith 42481), which

appears to agree exactly with their account. It was growing in great

quantity. The pileus was entirely deep scarlet when young but became

squamulose, and in age the squamules were more or less fuscous.

H. sphagnophilus Pk., in the light of this study, should be attached to

//. turundus. Singer (1940) thought they were identical, but we have

found Peck's fungus to be constant as a variety which differs chiefly

from the type form in the squamules not darkening.

J.
E. Lange ( 193.5-1940 ) gives a beautiful illustration of brilliantly

colored specimens. His treatment of Hifgrocijhc had not come to our

hands at the time we first published our account of the species.

Hongo (1958a) reports H. turundus from Japan (July and Sept. .

and says that the gill trama hyphae are interwoven, 9-30
f
x broad, and

that clamp connections are present. Morten Lange (1955) reports it

from Greenland.
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Hygrophorus turundus var. sphagnophilus (Pk. ), stat. now
Sydowia 8: 324. 1954

Hygrophorus miniatus var. sphagnophilus Pk.. N. Y. State Mus. Rept.

53 .for 1899): 856. 1901.
Hygrophorus miniatus f. sphagnophilus iPk.t. Hongo. jour. Jap. Rot.

27: 160. 1952.
Hygrophorus turundus f. sphagnophilus

I
Pk. ) Sm. & Hes.. Sydowia

8: 324. 1954.

Illustrations:

Fig. 40: also If, lg.

Pileus 1-3.5 cm broad, at first broadly convex or flattened, soon

broadly and often deeply depressed, at first "nopal red" to scarlet.

fading to yellow or brownish orange, the tips of the scales often
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darkening somewhat, margin decurved and frequently becoming scal-

loped or wavy, in age the margin sometimes spreading, dry, minutely

and densely floccose at least on the disc or in the depression, usually

becoming somewhat scaly. Context thin or fairly thick, soft, concolor-

ous with the pileus; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae at first adnate, remaining so or becoming deeply decur-

rent, sometimes red or orange, or sometimes pallid or faintly yellow,

distant, broad or medium broad, at times forked near the margin,

edges even.

Stipe 4-12 cm X 1-3 mm, vermilion-red or yellowish, whitish where

buried in the moss, equal, usually flexuous, fragile, glabrous, or silky,

not viscid, stuffed solid or becoming tubular.

Spores (9)10-14 X 5-9(10) /x, subellipsoid to subreniform, smooth,

pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 41-68 X 7-12 /x, 2- and 4-

spored, sterigmata long, prominent. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

buried, scattered ( see notes on type, below ) . Gill trama subparallel to

slightly interwoven, hyphae 12-32 X 7-18 /x, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent, in water mounts of fresh specimens the cells of the flesh and

gill trama are filled with a bright orange find. Clamp connections

present on the hyphae of the pileus trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to scattered in

Sphagnum bogs throughout northern and eastern United States and

in Ontario and Quebec, in Canada, June-October. Singer has collected

it in Europe. Hongo (1958a) reports it from Japan.

Material Studied—Massachusetts: Bigelow 6206. Michigan:

Smith 1101, 25602, 25801, 32233. new york: Peck (type of H.

miniatus var. sphagnophilus Pk., from Kasoog Swamp, July), north

Carolina: Hesler 4409, 10448, 12163. west Virginia: Sharp 12562.

Canada: (Quebec) Smith 61528; (Ontario) Smith 4548; (Newfound-

land) Saville & Vaillancourt 28523.

Observations—This form was originally described as H. miniatus

var. sphagnophilus Pk. Kiihner and Romagnesi (1953) describe

H. turundus as having fibrils on the pileus which become dark colored.

Since the fibrils in var. sphagnophilus tend to darken somewhat and

because of its spore size, it seems to us that the variety is more closely

related to H. turundus than to H. miniatus; therefore we have at-

tached it to H. turundus. It has also been attached to H. miniatus as

f. sphagnophilus by Hongo (1952a).

Notes on the type of H. miniatus var. sphagnophilus Pk.: Spores

9-12(14) X 5.5-7(8.5) /*, ellipsoid, subovoid, or broadly cuneate,

smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 46-60 X 8-11 /x, 2- and

4-spored. Pleurocystidia 44-57 X 6-12 t*,, buried, scattered, versiform
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Fig. 40. H. turundus var. sphagnophilus

(clavate, fusiform, irregular); cheilocystidia 37-48 x .5-12 /x, few, versi-

fonn. Gill trama subparallel, rarely slightly interwoven, hyphae

5-12 fx broad. Cuticle bearing a mat of semi-erect to more or less re-

pent, septate, constricted, fuscous hyphae, the terminal elements

clavate. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Orton (1960) has recently described //. coccineo-crenatus from

England, which is very close to, if not the same as, this variety.

73

Hygrophorus appalachianensis, sp. nov.

Illustrations:

Fig. 41; also lh, li.

Pileus (1)2-7 cm lotus, convexus, ruber, marcescens, discus

aurantio-luteus, fibrillosus eel squamulosus, nonviscidus; lamellae

decurrentes, albae demum paUido-aureae, disunites vel subdistantes,

sub-latae; stipes 3-7 cm longus, 4-12 mm crassus, ruber; sporae
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11-17.5 x 7-10 ft, ellipsoideae; pleurocystidia 32-57 X 8-14 /><., cheilo-

cystidia 34-50 X 7-11 /a. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Tenn.;

ledum July 28, 1958, in Cades Cove, Great Smoky Mts. National

Park, Tenn., L. R. Hesler 22967.

Pileus (1)2-7 cm broad, convex, depressed, margin finally up-

turned and then deeply depressed, "Nopal red," to "Pompeian red,"

fading, disc densely orange-yellowish fibrillose to fibrillose-squamulose,

elsewhere glabrous, not viscid, at times rimose, margin even, at times

subplicate. Context yellowish, tinged orange, reddish next to cuticle,

medium thick on disc, thin on margin; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae at first adnate-decurrent, becoming decurrent, whitish

then "pale orange yellow," distant to subdistant, medium-broad, edges

even and at times sulfur yellow.

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 4-12 mm thick, "Nopal red" above, paler below,

Fig. 41. H. appalachianensis
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fading only slightly or none, moist, oof viscid, silk) or squamulose,

equal or tapering below, at (inns compressed, hollow.

Spores 11-17.5x7-10 p, ellipsoid, smooth, white iii deposit.

yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-57 • 6-12 //. 1-, 2-, and 1

spored. Pleurocystidia 32-57x8-14 /<, clavate, often more or less

spathulate, usually with a short stalk, buried; cheilocystidia similar,

34-50 x 7-11 //. Gill trama parallel to subparallel, hyphae 3-30 p broad.

Cuticle a trichodennial turf of septate hyphae, the apical cells of

which are undifferentiated. No hypodermium. Pileus trama of radially

disposed hyphae. Lactifers present in the trama ol the pileus and

lamelhu\ ('lamp connections present on the hyphae ol the cuticle,

pileus trama, gill trama, and the snbhvmenhim.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, in mixed deciduous-

coniferous woods, Tennessee, June and July.

M iter] u. Studied—Tennessee: Hosier L3966, 17671, 22967 (type,

from Cades Cove, Great Smoky Mrs. National Park. July 28, 1958).

Observations—When first observed in the field, this agaric, be-

cause of its color and stature, was erroneonslv assumed to be either a

form of H. coccineus or an abnormally large //. miniatus. More detailed

microscopic study, however, revealed its conspicuous pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia. Its fibrillose-squamulose pileus and large spores

indicate a relationship to H. turundus.
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Hygrophorus firmus Berk. & Br. var. finnus

Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 11: 563. 1871

Hygrophorus firmus Berk. & Br. var. typicus Corner, Trans. Brit.

Mycol. Soc. 20(2): 176. 1936.

Hygrocybe firma (Corner) Singer var. firma, Sydowia 11: 355. 195,.

Pileus 1.5 cm broad, convex, becoming flattened or depressed,

scarlet red, innatelv fibrillose-squamulose with erect fibrils in the

umbilicus. Context concolorous, hvgrophanous, thin.

Lamellae flame-scarlet with yellowish edges, subdistant, with

lamellulae.

Stipe concolorous with the pileus above, shading to yellow below,

equal or slightly enlarged at the base, hollow.

Spores 14-18 X 7-8 ^, on larger basidia 40 X 15 /x; 6 x 3 /< on

smaller basidia 30 X 5-6 /*. Cuticle of thin-walled ellipsoid cells 14-30

fx wide.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On humus, in forest, Trinidad.

September.

Matebial Studied—tbinidad: Dennis 48.
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Observations—Dennis (1953) states that a possible synonym is

H. siparius Berk., from Brazil, but he could find no spores on the type

(Spruce 130, at Kew). The obvious dimorphous basidia are a striking

feature of this variety.

Notes on Dennis collection No. 48: Basidia dimorphous, larger

ones 42-57 X 10-14 ft, 4-spored, spores 13-18 X 7-9 p.; smaller ones

28-35 x .5-6 ll, 2- and 4-spored, spores 5-6 x 3-3.5 ll; all spores el-

lipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Pleurocvstidia and

cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama parallel, hyphae 6-17 ll broad. Lactifers

present in pileus trama. Cuticle not differentiated, surface hyphae

repent to erect, 15-32 ll broad. Clamp connections not found.
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Hygrophorus firmus var. militaris Corner

Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 20: 177. 1936

Pileus up to 4 cm broad, convex then flattened or depressed with a

downcurved margin, scarlet red with a yellow line at the margin,

silkv, dry. Context red.

Lamellae broadly adnate, light orange-yellow becoming apricot-

orange with yellow edges, rather crowded, of two lengths, intervenose

in age.

Stipe white with a hint of vellow at the base, becoming orange-buff

from the base upwards with age, dry, smooth, equal, hollow.

Basidia dimorphous, the larger mostly 4-spored, a few apparently

2-spored, 40 X 7-10 ll, the spores 8-11 X 5-6 ll; the smaller 30 X 5 ll,

4-spored, the spores 6-7 X 3-4 ll. Pleurocvstidia and cheilocvstidia

none. Gill trama parallel. Cuticular hvphae parallel, the cells 270-400 X
15-30 tx.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious in forest litter.

Trinidad, November.

Material Studied—trinidad: Dennis 382.

Observations—Apparently this variety differs from var. firmus by

its lack of squamules on the pileus, its larger size, its crowded, orange

gills, its stipe color, its smaller spores.

Dennis points out that H. subcaespitosus (Murr.) Murr. from

Jamaica has a similar habit, but the gills of the latter are white to

stramineous and the stipe vellow.

Notes on Dennis collection No. 382: Basidia dimorphous, the

larger 46-57 x 8-12 /x, 2- and 4-spored, the spores 9-11 X 5.5-7 ll;

smaller, 32-42 X 5-6 fx, 1-, 2-, and 4-spored, the spores 5.5-7 X 3-4 fx, all

spores ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Pleurocvstidia

and cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama parallel, hyphae 6-18 \x broad.
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Lactifers in both gill trama, 2-3 /< broad, and pileus brama, 3 ~
," broad.

Cuticle undifferentiated, surface hyphae repent to erect, conspicuous,

the terminal elements tusoid to subclavate, L2-30 /' broad. Clamp
connections Found only on Lactifers in <^ill trama.
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Hygrophorus firmus var. occidentalis Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 267. 1953

Pileus up to 6 cm broad, convex, then depressed and often per-

forated at the center, pale lemon yellow to apricot yellow, smooth,

translucent striate. Context concolorous. hygrophanous, thin.

Lamellae adnate. sulphur yellow, subdistant, of two lengths.

Stipe lemon yellow, smooth, slightly attenuated upwards, hollow .

Basidia dimorphous, the larger 35 X 9-10 /x, 2- or 4-spored. the

spores 11-14 X 6-8 x*. broadly ellipsoid; the smaller more numerous,

30 x 4-5 [x, the spores 5-6.5 x 3-4 ft, ellipsoid-cylindric. Pleurocys-

tidia and cheiloc) stidia none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—On soil in woods, Trinidad.

Material Studied—tbintdad: Dennis 50A (type).

Obsebvatioxs—Although Corner has described seventeen varieties

of H. firmus from Malaya, Dennis concludes that var. occidentalis does

not fit any of the Malayan varieties. It differs from var. firmus in its

yellow pileus.

Notes on the type: Basidia dimorphous, the larger 50-62 X 9-

12 fx, mostly 2-spored, bearing spores 9-11(14) X 6-7(8) /x, ellipsoid,

smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent; the smaller 40-46 X 5-8 xx,

mostly 2-spored, bearing spores 5.5-7 X 3.5-4.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth,

yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama parallel, hyphae broad (12-38 xi). Cuticle undifferentiated,

with repent to erect hyphae, the terminal element subfusoid to

clavate ( cystidioid ) , 95-140 X 12-18 /x, the tip usually tapering some-

what. Clamp connections not found.
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Hygrophorus firmus var. purpureus Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 267. 1953

Illustration:

Dennis. Kew Ball. 2, fig. 12.

Pileus 1.5 cm broad, convex, becoming umbilicate, "burnt lake/'

silky shining, dry. Context concolorous with the pileus, with a dark

purple juice which stains paper, hygrophanous, thin.
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Lamellae adnate-decurrent, "Indian red," subdistant, medium
broad (2 mm).

Stipe shading from pinkish-vinaceous at the apex through "Naples

yellow" to an ochraceous-buff base, equal, smooth, hollow.

Basidia dimorphous, 4-spored, the larger 40-11 /x, the spores

12-14 X 8 /x; the smaller 30 X 5-6 fi, the spores 5-9 X 3-5 fi. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel. Cuticle of thin-

walled hyphae, the cells 230-270 X 20 /x, filled with dark-purple sap.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil in woods, Trinidad,

October.

Material Studied—trinidad: Dennis 111 (type).

Observations—This variety differs from var. firmus in its purple

pileus, and from var. amethystinns Corner in its smaller spores.

Notes on the type: Basidia dimorphous, larger ones 38-46 X 7-9 /x,

4-spored, bearing spores 11-14 X 7-8 /x, smaller ones 30-33 X 5-6 /x, 4-

spored, bearing spores 5-8 X 3.5-5 /x, smaller spores more numerous

(4:1), all spores ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel, hyphae

6-20 fx broad. Lactifers prevalent in gill trama, 2.5-4 /x broad. Cuticle

undifferentiated, surface hyphae numerous, erect or repent. Clamp

connections not found.
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Hygrophorus firmus var. trinitensis Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 266. 1953

Illustration:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 11.

Pileus 3-10 mm broad, convex, with a shallow umbilicus, scarlet

with a narrow yellow line around the margin, dry, silky, slightly

scurfy in the umbilicus in large specimens. Context concolorous, thin.

Lamellae decurrent with a tooth, coral red, subdistant, broad,

equal.

Stipe concolorous with the pileus except at the yellowish base,

long, slender, equal, dry, smooth, solid.

Spores 6-11(13) X 3.5-6 /x, ellipsoid. Basidia 40 X 8 /x, 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of parallel hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil in woods, Trinidad,

August-October.

Material Studied—trinidad: Dennis 124 (type, from Trinidad,

Oct. 5, 1949).

Observations—The type was collected in Arena Forest, Trinidad,
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Oct. 5, L949. Other collections of it were made there 00 iug. - L947,

and on Oct. 30, L949. Dennis sa\ s it seems quite constant but is too

close to //. firmus to be regarded as a distinct species. Further, he

states that in spite of great range in spore size the spores do not fall

obviously into two size groups as in typical //. firmUS, and the basidi.i

are net obviously dimorphous.

Notes on type: Spores 7-13.5 X 4.5-7.5 //. ellipsoid, smooth, yel-

lowish in Mel/er's reagent. Basidia 38-52 x 9-12 /*, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheiloc) stidia none. Gill trama parallel, hvphae 7-18 u

broad. Cuticle not differentiated, surface hyphae repent to erect,

broad (7-25 fx). Clamp connections none.

General comments on //. firmus: Not having seen fresh material

we are at a disadvantage in evaluating the varieties of this species, but

we cannot escape the conclusion that a critical study of the whole

complex will show that it should be divided into numerous species.

Var. purpureas Dennis is an example 1 of such a possibility. Cytological

studies including chromosome counts should be included in such a

critical investigation.
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Hygrophorus cantharellus ( Schw. ) Fr.

Epicr. Myc., p. 329. 1838

Agaricus cantlwrellus Schw., Schr. Nat. Ges. Leipzig 1: 88. 1822.

Hydrocybe cantharellus (Schw.) Murr., Mycologia 3: 196. 1911.

Camarophyllus cantharellus (Schw.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 388.

1916.

Illustrations:

Fig. 42.

Fallow, Icones Farlow., pi. 27.

Krieger, Mushroom Handbook, fig. 92.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, fig. 167B (as Hygroci/be)

.

Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 54, pi. 76, figs. 8-20.

Pileus 1-3.5 cm broad, convex to flattened on the disc when young,

becoming broadly convex-umbilicate at maturity or sometimes the

disc not depressed, sometimes the margin spreading or recurved and

the cap then appearing broadly infundibuliform, color variable, "flame

scarlet," "ochraeeous orange," or "ochraceous buff," brighter when
young, paler in age, dry, silky at first, then finely scurfy or lacerate-

squamulose especiallv around the disc, margin even, scalloped or

wavy. Context thin on the disc, thinner at the margin, reddish orange

or yellow; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, orange 1 to yellow (usually paler than the
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pileus ) , subdistant to distant, broad but acuminate on the stipe, often

triangular, edges even.

Stipe (2)4-9(12) cm long, 1.5-4(5) mm thick, concolorous with

the pileus or paler, base whitish or pallid yellowish, equal or slightly

enlarged above, terete to subcompressed, fragile, glabrous, dry,

stuffed to hollow.

Spores 7-12 X 4-6 /x, or 8-13 X 5-8 /x in 2-spored forms ( smaller on

4-spored basidia), ellipsoid to subovoid, smooth, pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia (35)45-60 X 6.5-10 /x, 2- and 4-spored.

Fig. 42. H. cantharellus
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Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia not differentiated, (.ill trama <>l

subparallel to slightly interwoven hyphae, the cells 57-159 7

and usually filled with yellowish contents. Pileus trama homogeneous

beneath a turf-like covering of hyphae with their Free ends projecting,

their terminal elements 66-122 x 8-22 /<, apices rounded, all parts

yellowish in iodine. Clamp connections present but rare at times.

Habit, Hahuvi. and Dim iuiu i ion—Gregarious to subcaespitose

on rich humus, soil, decaying logs, moss-covered logs, in bogs, eastern

North America, July-October; also famaica ( Dennis. L953 >, Venezuela

(Dennis, 1961), and Trinidad; Dennis suggests that the form reported

from Trinidad by Baker and Dale ( L951 ) would apparently be

called //. turundusby Smith and Hesler (1942). In the sense of Lange

it appears to be what Smith and Hesler called //. miniatUS var.

sphagnophilus Pk. (herein called //. turundus var. sphagnophilus

Matebial Studied— llabama: Burke 70. Florida: Singer 2261.

maine: Rea & Woodbury 551, 637, 638; Bigelow 3186, 3234, 3297.

3540. Massachusetts: Bigelow 7256, 7472, 8124, 8430, 8860. 8890.

Michigan: Chmielewski 67; Harding 196; litis, Burt Lake. Aug. 7.

1947; Kauffman 876, Bay View, July 19, 1905; Mains & Smith 33598;

Pennington, Houghton, 'july 20, 1906; Smith 62, 1206, 1288, 1566.

6361, 6465, 6748, 6859, 15572, 18421, 21370, 21611, 216S9, 21712,

21900, -33594, 33623, 39332; Thiers 3036, 3305, 3549, 3645. nev

jersey: Ellis & Everhart, Newfield, Oct. 1887. new york: Kauffman,

Ithaca, July 28, 1903; Kauffman & Mains, Adirondack Mts., Sept. 3,

1914; Smith 126. north Carolina: Caton 4418; Hesler & Sharp 9313.

12788; Hesler 4410, 4419. Pennsylvania: Kauffman, Mt. Gretna.

Sept. 1, 1926. Tennessee: Bain 7903, 7912; Corner, Elkmont, Sept. 16,

1916; Hesler 4368, 4386, 4387, 4390, 4433, 7986, 79S7. 10107, 10439,

10861, 11436, 12165, 12185, 17480, 24326, 24383, 24436, 24500. 24509;

Sharp 4388; Sharp & Hesler 7969, 12740; Smith 9737, 10652. Wash-

ington: Imshaug 1288; Smith 16475, 29430, 29890, 29899. Canada:

(Ontario) Krieger 1850; (Quebec) Bigelow 5024, 5513. 5666, 5991.

trinidad: Baker 1496 (Kew). Venezuela: Dennis 1091, 1091 A.

Observations—This species differs from //. miniatus in its taller,

more slender stature, arcuate-decurrent lamellae, paler colors, and

drier pileus. Kauffman in an unpublished manuscript had arranged

H. cantharellus in section Camarophyllus and H. miniatus in Hygro-

cybe. The two species are too closely related to allow for their arrange-

ment in different sections. H. cantharellus is separated From //.

turundus by its smaller spores and by the lack of fuscous colors in the

tips of squamules and fibrils over the disc of the pileus.
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Hygrophorus miniatus (Fr.) Fr. var. miniatus

Epicr. Myc. p. 330. 1838

Agaricus miniatus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 105. 1821.

Hygrophorus congelatus Pk., N. Y. State Cab. Ann. Rept. 23: 114.

1872.
Hijgrocybe miniata (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 112. 1871.
Hygrophorus flammeus Schroeter, Die Pilze Schlesiens 31: 528. 1889.
Hygrophorus miniatus var. congelatus Pk., N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 116:

61. 1907.

Hydrocybe constans Murr., Mycologia4: 208. 1912.
Hygrophorus constans Murr., Mycologia 4: 217. 1912.

Hydrocybe flammea (Scop.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 381. 1916.
Hygrophorus miniatus Fr. var. typicus Sm. & Hes., Lloydia 5: 28. 1942.

Illustrations:

Fig. 43; also 8e.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 337, fig. 2.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 48, fig. 14.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 166F (as Hygrocybe) .

Murrill, Mvcologia 2, pi. 27, fig. 9.

Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 48, pi. 28, figs. 1-10.

Pomerleau, Mushrooms of Eastern Canada and the U. S., pi. 2, fig. 15.

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 8, fig. 9.

Smith, Mushrooms in their Natural Habitats, Reel 12, No. 78.

Thomas, Field Book of Common Gilled Mushrooms, pi. 10, fig. 60.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 36, fig. 1.

Pileus (1)2-4 cm broad, broadly convex margin incurved when
young, in age convex or plane, the disc often depressed or slightly

umbilicate, brilliant scarlet when moist and then appearing glabrous,

subhygrophanous, fading to orange or pale yellow and then minutely

fibrillose-scurfy, at times translucent striate when moist, occasionally

slightly rimose in age or when dried. Context thin, brittle, waxy,

concolorous with or paler than the surface, varying from scarlet to

orange or pale yellow, unchanging; odor not distinctive, taste mild or

slightly earthy.

Lamellae bluntly adnate but becoming broadly adnexed, at times

subdecurrent, almost concolorous with the pileus, fading to orange or

yellow, close to subdistant, broad, becoming ventricose, the edges

eroded.

Stipe 3-5 cm long ( up to 7 cm long when in deep humus ) , 3-4 mm
thick, concolorous with the pileus and fading slowly, hence usually

more reddish than the faded pilei, the cortex orange, glabrous or in

faded specimens faintly fibrillose, stuffed with a yellow pith, equal.

Spores 6-8(10) X 4-5(6) /x, ellipsoid (a few apparently abnormal

spores shaped more or less like corn kernels are sometimes found),
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Fig. 43. //. miniatus var. miniatus

smooth, yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-48 X 5-8 fx, 1-, 2-, and

4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill

trama subparallel, the hyphae with long cylindric cells, 7-19 /x broad,

often with an opaque mediostrate. Pileus trama homogeneous. Cuticle

composed of erect to repent hyphae which are septate, more or less

constricted, the terminal elements somewhat clavate. There is no

hypodermium. The pileus trama interwoven, and the hyphae radially

disposed. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious on soil, at times

among moss, or on rotting logs and humus, in deciduous and mixed

woods, general throughout the United States, and the world, July-

November.

Matebial Studied—Alabama: Hesler 21969. California: Smith

3939, 9169. colobado: Mains 5206. flobida: Singer F422. IDAHO: Slipp

1300; Smith 53527. maine: Bigelow 4448; Rea 624. Massachusetts:

Bigelow 6939, 7231, 7232, 8483, 8605, 8680, 9214. mk eogan: Brooks

1254; Chmielewski 111; Imshaug 3714, 3920, 3928; Johnson L833;

Lowe F1143; Mains 32393; Povah 157; Smith 6667, 7041, 7277. L5449,

18514, 18761, 18882, 25877, 25961, 33016, 3.3586, 37113, 41719, 42467,
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42490, 50458, 53765, 57204, 57308, 57625, 61245, 61348; Thiers 2742,

2757, 2870, 2960, 2992, 3117, 3206, 3440, 3922. Montana: Mains 6028.

new jersey: Ellis 303. new york: Smith 662, 804. north Carolina:

Hesler 4408, 8067, 14338; King 9455; Sharp 4416; Sharp & Hesler

12746; Smith 10827; Smith & Hesler 11775. Oregon: Gruber 691;

Smith 7911, 19029. Tennessee: Hesler 4431, 4437, 7975, 8201, 9154,

9565, 10934, 11605, 12201, 12833; King 9397; Smith 7475, 9738, 9870,

9895, 10098, 10744. Washington: Imshaug 1097; Slipp 1003; Smith

16474, 17176, 17546, 18035, 18074, 30880, 30989, 31035, 39512, 48306,

49131, 49132, 49247. Canada: (Ontario) Groves 11229; Jackson 3748;

Kelly 765; Smith 26313, 26314, 26287; (Nova Scotia) Smith 651a;

(Quebec) Bigelow 6171. west indies: Dennis, Isle of Rhum, July 18,

1951. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler 23941, 23942); Belgium:

Heinemann (Hesler 23993).

Observations—Hesler has taken the following color notes on

specimens from Tennessee: Pileus "dragon's blood red," "scarlet red,"

"flame scarlet," "rufous," "ochraceous orange," "orange," "pinkish buff,"

or "salmon buff," fading to "light orange-yellow" or paler. Lamellae

"ochraceous buff" to "apricot orange." Thus it may be said that the

colors are variable. It is not always possible to determine whether one

has truly fresh material or specimens that have been remoistened.

The attachment of the gills also varies considerably. One would

naturally assume that a mushroom with adnexed, ventricose gills was

distinct from one in which the gills were truly decurrent. However,

after studying many collections we are inclined to doubt the validity

of maintaining such a distinction. The gills of the species are typicallv

bluntly adnate. From this condition they may become ventricose and

adnexed if the pileus does not expand completely, or subdecurrent if it

does.

Hygrophorus constans Murr. was said by its author to retain its red

color on drying and thereby be distinct from H. miniatus. In Oregon,

Smith has collected specimens answering to Murrill's description but

was unable to distinguish them from H. miniatus. The type of H. con-

stans has been studied and no distinctive characters found. The

pileus trama and the hyphae forming the surface-covering of the cap

are similar to those of H. miniatus. As a result of the above observa-

tions we consider H. constans to be synonymous with H. miniatus.

Hongo (1958a) reports it from Japan. He found 2- and 4-spored

basidia, and thus he accounts from variability in spore-size which he

gives as 8-10.5(11) X 4.5-5.5 fi, basidia 35-54 X 6-7 fi. He says it

occurs in Japan, India, Europe, North America, and Australia.
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Hygrophorus miniatus I. longipes Sm. & \\< s

Sydowia 8: 321. L954

Illustration:

Fig. H.

Pileus 1—3 cm broad, com ex becoming pi.me or slightl) depressed,

often remaining convex, color "English rod" to "flame scarlet'

gradually lading out to pale-yellow margin, surface glabrous and

moist, only in age slightly squamulose, surface shining hut not \iscid.

when faded becoming unpolished to faintly rurfuraceous, distinctl)

translucent striate when moist (often conspicuously so). Context

orange to yellowish; odor and taste none.

Fig. 44.

H. miniatus f. longipes

Lamellae broadly adnate, orange-yellow to pale yellow, close.

broad, edges even and pallid.

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 2-4 mm thick, concolorous with pileus and

changing color with it, usually paler below, equal, hollow, fragile 1

.

transversely undulating.

Spores 7-8 x 4.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, yellowish in Mel-

zer's solution. Basidia 48-60 X 7-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocvstidia and chei-

locystidia none. Gill trama parallel. Pileus trama floccose-interwoven.
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cuticle a trichoderm of elongate hyphae which become appressed to

the pileus, clamp connections mostly absent at the cross walls, end-cells

cylindric to ellipsoid. Clamp connections present quite regularly at the

base of the stipe.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious in a Sphagnum
bog, Michigan, September.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 42560 (type, from Pike

Lake, Luce County, Sept. 11, 1953), 42561, 42562, 42563, 42564, 42565,

61247, 61249.

Obsebvations—This agaric might, at first sight, appear to be a

growth form with a long slender stipe, a variation caused by the habi-

tat. However, the rather conspicuously striate pileus which becomes

squamulose only in age is not a combination of characters likely to be

influenced by habitat. In addition, clamp connections are relatively

rare on the septa of the cuticular hyphae—a character which may indi-

cate a trend toward the clampless species, most of which appear to

have been derived from the miniatus group.
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Hygrophorus squamulosus Ellis & Ev.

Phil. Acad. Sci. Proc. 1893: 440. 1894

Hygrophorus miniatus var. firmus Sm. & Hes. Lloydia 5: 27. 1942.

Camarophyllus squamulosus (Ellis & Ev.) Murr., North Amer. Flora

9: 388. 1916.

Illustrations:

Fig. 45; also 2a.

Smith, Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts & Letters 20, pi. 32 (as H. squamulosus)

.

Pileus 1.5-5 cm broad, obtuse to convex, the disc often slightly de-

pressed, the margin incurved, color "flame scarlet," "grenadine red," to

"orange chrome" (bright red to brilliant orange-yellow), margin yel-

lowish at times, fading throughout to "ochraceous-salmon," finally be-

coming bright yellow over all, surface dry or only slightly moist, gla-

brous when young but very soon breaking up into minute or distinct

fibrillose scales especially near the margin. Context thick and firm, con-

colorous with the surface and fading to yellow; odor and taste not dis-

tinctive.

Lamellae bluntly adnate or with a slight decurrent tooth, seceding

quite readily, reddish to pale yellow, close to subdistant ( 18-22 reach

the stipe, 2-3 tiers of short lamellulae ) , broad ( 4-6 mm ) , thick, edges

even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 3-6 mm thick, "apricot yellow" or tinged with
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Fig. 45. //. squamuloi

red, concolorous within except for the white pith, frequently com-

pressed, equal, hollow, apex white-pruinose, glabrous elsewhere.

Spores 6-8(9) X 4-5 /x, subellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 30-46 X 5-7(8) /a, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuroevstidia

none, cheilocystidia 40-50 X 3-6 /x, occasional, filamentous, often flexu-

ous. Gill trama parallel to subparallel, hyphae 8-20 /x broad, yellowish

in Melzer's reagent. Pileus trama homogeneous. Cuticle a turf-like cov-

ering of upright or subappressed, septate, more or less constricted hy-

phae, the terminal element often clavate. Clamp connections present

on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered to gregarious, par-

ticularly around rotten stumps and very rotten logs, Ontario, Massachu-

setts, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Tennessee, and Washing-

ton, August-September.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Imshaug 3786; Smith 7045, 10958,

50099, 50482, Whitmore Lake, Aug. 13 and Sept. 1, 1929. new jers 5 :

Ellis & Everhart, N. A. Fungi, 1912. Pennsylvania: Kauffman, \lt.

Gretna, Sept. 8 and 11, 1924, and Sept. 1, 1926. Tennessee: Sharp \ 136;

Sharp & Hesler 12761; Hesler 13873. Washington: Smith 49244. Can-

ada: Cain, Ontario, Sept. 5, 1936; Smith 26328. Netherlands: Bas 694.

Observations—We have varied, from time to time, in our opin-
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ion as to the proper status of this species in our classification, but at

present believe it should be recognized as a species distinct from H.

miniatus, on the presence of the cheilocystidia, though these are scat-

tered to rare, and its thicker and more squamulose pileus.

83

Hygrophorus subovinus, sp. nov.

Illustrations:

Fig. 46; also 2b, 2c.

Pileus 1.5-3 cm lotus, convexus, cincreo-fuscus, hygrophanus, uvi-

dus sub-ater; odore suavis, gustu alkalinus; lamellae adnexae, albidae

vel cineraceae, contusae rufo-fuscae, latae, distantes; stipes 3-6 cm
longus, 4-8 mm crassus, cineraceus, siccatus sub-ater; sporae 5-6(7) x
5-6 [i, globosae vel subglobosae; pleurocystidia 56-115 x 6-10 fx,

cheilocystidia 46-52 X 2-3 ^. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Tenn.;

ledum in Cades Cove, Great Smoky Mts. National Park, Tenn., June 8,

1957, L. R. Hesler 22583.

Pileus 1.5-3 cm broad, convex, expanding more or less convex, gray-

brown near "pale drab gray" (not matched), blackish when wet, some-

Fig. 46. H. subovinus
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w hat fibrillose, disc becoming more or less squamulose, moist not \ is-

c i( 1 . somewhat rimose, margin even. Context thick on disc, thin on

margin, pallid to brownish, unchanging when bruised, brittle, Fragile;

odor fragrant, taste slightly alkaline

Lamellae adnexed then emarginate, whitish to grayish, becoming

pinkish to reddish brown when bruised, broad (up to 12 mm), dis-

tant, many short, edges e\ en.

Stipe 3-6 cm 4-8 mm, grayish (not matched , unchanging when
handled, drying blackish, at times compressed, flexuOUS, base attenu-

ated, hollow.

Spores 5-6(7) x .5-6 //. globose, subglobose, subovoid, or rarely

short-ellipsoid, smooth, white in deposit, pale yellowish in Melzer's re-

agent. Basidia 34—48 x 6-8 p, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 56-115 x

6-10 fi. scattered, cylindric to subfusoid. projecting; and pseudocystidia

88-96 x 4.5-6 /* with brownish contents, cheilocystidia 64-78 X 2.5)7

10 //, cylindrical, few. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 7- IS ,, broad.

Cuticle of more or less erect hyphae (turf), a trichodermium, or at

times repent hyphae which are septate, pale fuscous, the terminal ele-

ments with rounded apices. Hvpoderminm none. Pilens trama of

radially disposed hyphae. Clamp connections rare on the cnticnlar hy-

phae. Lactifers brown, in the trama of the gills and pilens.

Habit. Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on soil in decidu-

ous woods, Massachusetts, North Carolina, and Tennessee. June-

August.

Material Studied—Massachusetts: Bigelow 7542. north Caro-

lina: Hesler 13982. Tennessee: Campbell & Hesler 21824; Hesler 22683

(type, on soil in deciduous woods. Cades Cove, Great Smoky Mts.

National Park, June 8, 1957). 24404. 24511 (from type station ).

Observations—This is close to H. ovinus. differing in its globose

to subglobose spores, and in the presence of cvstidia on the gills. The
brown lactifers in the trama of the pilens and gills are conspicuous, but

no latex was exuded when the fresh fruiting bodies were injured. The
ends of these elements occasionally extend into the hymenium as pseu-

docystidia.
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Hygrophorus atro-olivaceus Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 326. 19.54

Illustrations:

Fig. 47; also 8b.

Pilens 1-3 cm bread, convex with a straight margin, soon coin ex-

depressed, at times piano-depressed with a deenrved margin, "inninmv
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brown" ( blackish brown ) on disc and "buffy brown" ( olive brown ) on

margin, fading to dingy gray-brown, moist and hygrophanous, squamu-

lose (especially along the margin), when moist opaque to translucent

striate, margin often crenate. Context brittle, soft, watery; odor and

taste mild.

Lamellae arcuate to subdecurrent, in age at times with decurrent

lines, near "drab gray" when young but margins pallid, subdistant,

broad or medium broad, often intervenose to subporoid, edges even.

Fig. 47.

H. atro-olivaceus

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 5-12 mm diameter at apex, evenly colored and

a paler gray-brown than the pileus, usually compressed, naked and

moist.

Spores 5-6 X 3.5-4.5 /*, ellipsoid to subglobose, smooth, hyaline in

KOH and Melzer's reagent. Basidia 28-34 X 6-7 fx, flexuous at base,

4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel,

hyaline in KOH, in Melzer's reagent dark amber brown from granules

within the cells which stain dark. Pileus trama similar to gill trama in

color in KOH and Melzer's reagent, cuticle a trichodermium (the ele-

ments grouped to form fascicles which are the squamules). Pileus

trama of interwoven hyphae, more or less radially disposed. Clamp
connections none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Caespitose in woods, Michi-

gan and Washington, July-September.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 26159, 37561, 39418 (type,

from Pellston, Mich., Aug. 10, 1952), 42092. Washington: Smith 31052,

31744, 40145.

Obsebvations—The lack of clamp connections, the faded, squamu-

lose pileus, dark gray-brown colors, and reaction of the contents of the

hyphae to Melzer's reagent, along with the small spores, are distinctive.
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Hygrophoms olivascens Sm. c\ Hes.

Sydowia 8: 328. l

cni

Pileus LO-25 mm broad, obtuse with an incurved margin, expand-

ing to piano or with a low flattened umbo, w hen young "chamois" \\ itb

a smoky brown cast, becoming a clearly chamois color at maturit) and

then somewhat translucent, when faded opaque and pale bull, moist.

hygrophanous, surface glabrous, becoming fibrillose squamulose as in

//. miniatus. Context very waxy and brittle, pale water) yellow
I
paler

than pileus) or concolorous with pileus surface, when broken staining

brownish; odor sharp and Fragrant, taste slightly acidulous.

Lamellae depressed-adnate. concolorous with t'd^<> ot pileus.

whitish in age. distant to subdistant, broad, edges with a tendency to

stain olivaceous where bruised.

Stipe 4-6 mm long, .5-8 mm thick, concolorous with pileus or

brownish spotted from handling, equal or narrowed below, glabrous

and naked.

Spores 7-8.5 x 4.5-5.5 /*, ellipsoid, hyaline to pale yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent, smooth but as revived in KOI I often appearing granulose

but under oil immersion the granules or droplets are found to be just

inside the wall. Basidia 30-48 X 7-9 /x, clavate, the lower half often

flexuous, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheiloc) stidia none. Gill trama

parallel or nearly so, hyaline in KOH, hyphae 4-7 p broad. Pileus trama

hyaline and interwoven, with fascicles of hyphal end-cells projecting

as the squamules. Clamp connections present in the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on humus, in

climax beech-maple forest, Michigan, July.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 39276 (type, from Tahqua-

menon Falls State Park, July 24, 1952).

Observations—The smoky brown color of young caps, the sharp

fragrant odor, and tendency of the gill edges to stain olivaceous are dis-

tinctive field characters. The species appears to be most closely related

to H. caespitosus Murr. but differs in the olive-staining gills and tend-

ency of the stipe to stain brownish where handled.

Hygrophorus caespitosus (Murr.) Murr.

Mycologia 6: 2. 1914

Hydrocybe caespitosa Mun.. Mycologia 6: 2. 1914.
Camarophylhts caespitosus Murr.. North Amer. Flora 9: 387. 1916.
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Illustrations:

Fig. 48; also 8g.

Murrill, Mycologia 6, pi. 113, fig. 2 (as Hydrocybe caespitosa Mm

Pileus 1-6 cm broad, convex or the disc flattened, soon broadly or

deeplv depressed over the disc and with a spreading or turned-up

margin, color usually "cream buff" to "honey yellow," sometimes bright

yellow, covered with small scales over all, scales somewhat recurved

and "old gold" to darker brownish, the tips often blackish, moist, soon

dry, not viscid, margin even or wavy. Context fairly thick, yellowish to

bright yellow; odor and taste not distinctive or slightly of raw Irish

potato.

Lamellae broadly adnate-decurrent or developing a long tooth, at

times slightly sinuate-decurrent, white becoming vellowish, broad,

thick, occasionally forked, triangular, subdistant to distant.

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 3-7(10) mm thick, concolorous with the pileus

or a more sordid olivaceous yellow-brown, tapering slightly downward,

glabrous, often flexuous, moist or dry, spongy, becoming hollow.

Spores 6.5-9(10) X 4-6(7) /a, ellipsoid, smooth, not amyloid, white

in mass. Basidia (31)40-60 X (6.5)7-9 /a, 4-spored, the sterigmata

8-10 fx long. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama sub-

parallel to slightly interwoven, hyphae (8-12)15-19(28) /a broad, yel-

lowish in iodine. Pileus trama homogeneous beneath a turf-like cover-

ing of upright to appressed hyphae the free ends of which often bear a

slightly enlarged clavate, ovoid, to ellipsoid cell, all parts golden yellow

in iodine. Clamp connections rare on the gill trama hyphae; rare or

none on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Caespitose or in small groups

of two or three individuals, in coniferous and deciduous woods, on clay

banks, or on mossy soil, Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee,

Maryland, New York, June-August.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke 44. Georgia: Hesler 21928.

new york: Murrill (type, east of Bronx Park, Sept. 26, 1909). Mary-

land: Kauffman, Cabin John, Aug. 22, 1919. north Carolina: Totten

7041; Hesler 12258, 13948, 14421. Tennessee: Hesler & Sharp 8130,

12835, 14242; Norris 21929; Smith 10658; Stupka 17811.

Observations—Some of the specimens of the type are character-

ized by relatively long slender stipes in the dried condition. Murrill's

dimensions of the fresh material, however, were 4-5 cm X 3-5 mm,
and thus the stipe would seem to be fairly thick in relation to the

length. In most of our collections the stipes are shorter, and the fruiting

bodies have a squatty appearance. However, this is hardly a distinctive

character. We have not found the species fruiting in abundance, but it
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Fig. 48. //. caespitosus

may be more robust than MurrilTs specimens indicate. It is closel) re

lated to //. canthareUus, both by the nature of the hyphae covering the

pileus and by its slightly interwoven gill trama. The colors clearly dis-

tinguish them, however. //. squamulifer Bond, appears to be closely

related.

Notes on the type: Spores 7-9(10) X 4-6(7) ft, ellipsoid, smooth,

non-amyloid. Basidia 37-60 x 7-9 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and chei-

locystidia none. Gill trama subparallel. Epieutis composed of erect or

more or less appressed, tangled hyphae, the free ends of which arc

usually swollen. Clamp connections rare in gill trama; none found in

epieutis.

87

Hygrophorus nitratus Fr.

Hymen. Eur., p. 421. 1874

Hygrocybe nitrata (Fr.) Wunsche, Die Pilze, p. 112. L877.

Camarophyllus nitratus Ricken, Vademecum fiir Pilzfreunde, p. L97.

1920.

Illustrations:

Fig. 49.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 353.
Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 165E.
Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 7, fig. 7.

Pileus 2-5(7 ) cm broad, singly or subcaespitose, convex to obtusel)

conic, somewhat umbonate in age, ver) pale brownish at first, at times

"snuff brown," usually becoming grayish to gray-brown ( not matched),
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finally dark grayish brown to nearly blackish, moist or soon dry, at

length fibrillose-squamulose, margin even, splitting readily. Context

thin, brittle, pale to dark brownish gray, unchanging; odor nitrous, taste

acidulous.

Lamellae emarginate, whitish, darkening somewhat in age, at times

yellowish with a grayish tint, subdistant, broad ( up to 10 mm ) , inter-

venose, alternating long and short, edges even.

Stipe 4-10 cm long, 2-10 mm thick, pale brownish at first, dark

grayish in age, fragile, terete to compressed, glabrous, somewhat longi-

tudinally striate, equal or slightly ventricose downward, base often

white and pointed, hollow.

Spores 7.5-10 X 4.5-6 /x, subovoid to ellipsoid, smooth, white in

mass, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 4-spored, 32-43 X 6-9 /a,

mostly 4-spored, a few 2-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia not

differentiated. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 7-25 fx broad, yellowish

in Melzer's reagent. Cuticle of non-gelatinous, repent or more or less

erect hyphae, 4-12 ^ broad, which are brownish, the terminal elements

with more or less rounded apices and cystidioid. No hypodermium.

Pileus trama of radial, subparallel hyphae. Clamp connections on the

cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious to scattered, on

soil in deciduous or coniferous woods, North Carolina, Tennessee,

Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, and Canada, June-August.

Fig. 49. H. nitratus
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Material Sn nun— mains: Bigelov* 3232, 3628, 3806. massa< hi

setts: Bigelow 7234, 9079; Davis, South Acton, Aug. L916; Stow, toig.

1916 and July 1917. mk edgan: Smith 37312; Thiers 3941. north i mo-

lina: HeslerA Sharp L2737; Hesler 1 1437, 21813, 22383; Smith loi 19.

1 1 wisssee: Heslei 18624, L9174, 20881. gri \\ smoki mts. national

park: Smith 9930, 10617. < \\ \d\: ( Quebec) Bigelow 5515, 5516, 5517.

\i i in iii.wds: Has L655.

Observations—The nitrous odor and grav-brnwn colors distin-

guish this species from its near relatives. It is closely related to

//. nitiosttS which is characterized by a nitrous odor and a pinkish to

brownish color-change on bruising; and to //. oviiitis in which tin-

odor is mild or at times faintly fruity and the color of the flesh, gills,

and stipe changes to pinkish to brownish where bruised.

Hygrophorus erinensis Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 262. 1953

Illustration:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 7.

Pileus 1.5 cm broad, convex then subumbilicate, cinnamon brown.

umbilicus minutely squamulose. Context white, thin.

Lamellae adnate, white, subdistant.

Stipe yellowish, shining, slender, cylindric, fistulose, glabrous.

Spores 8-11 X 6-7 p, ellipsoid. Basidia 50 X 10 fx, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Clamp connections present on the

cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Solitary on bare soil, under

palms (Bactris), Trinidad.

Material Studied—trinldad: Dennis 302 (type).

Observations—Dennis ( 1953 ) says that in habit this species sug-

gests a brown variety of H. firmus Berk. & Br., but that the basidia are

not dimorphous. It also somewhat resembles H. nitratus var. glauco-

nitens (Ft.) Bres. (Bresadola Tab. 354, 1) which has spores 9-11 X
5-6 p but a brown stipe and a nitrous odor.

Notes on the type: Spores 8-11 X 6-7 tt, ellipsoid, smooth, yellow-

ish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 46-62 x 7-10 /x, 2- and 4-spored, sterig-

mata stout. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel,

hyphae broad (6-14 /*). Cuticle with surface hyphae repent, or on the

disc (which is minutely squamulose), the surface hyphae are thin-

walled, erect to semi-erect, broad (6-12 /x), fuscous, septate, more or

less constricted at septa, and with clamp connections.
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Hygrophorus cokeri Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 34. 1942

Hygrophorus gomphidioides Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 45:
168. 1929. Non H. gomphidioides P. Henn. 1908.

Illustration:

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 45, pi. 14.

Pileus 1.5-2.8 cm broad, convex, disc depressed, near "cinnamon

rufous" to "tawny," slightly viscid, fibrous, the fibrils innate and sepa-

rated forming interrupted radial grooves, the tips erect to form scat-

tered, punctate squamules, margin incurved and drooping. Context

about 1.5 mm thick at the disc, concolorous but paler, tender, not

brittle; odor none, taste distinctly and persistently bitter-astringent.

Lamellae subdecurrent, deep chestnut or mahogany brown,

slightly glaucous from the spores, rather close, narrow to medium,

thick, waxy, veined, edges blunt, more or less uneven.

Stipe 1.5-3 cm long, 3-6 mm thick, nearly concolorous, subequal or

tapering downward, base usually constricted, usually compressed and

channelled, hollow, flesh fibrous, easily splitting, dry.

Spores (5.5)6.5-8(9) X 3.5-4.8 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-48 X 5-6 /*, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel to undulating-parallel. Cuti-

cle of repent hyphae which loosen in bundles and then are more or less

erect, hyphae slender, not constricted, not of the miniatus-type. Pileus

trama of radially disposed hyphae. Clamp connections not found.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On sandy soil, in mixed

woods, North Carolina, April.

Material Studied—north Carolina: Coker 4248 (type, col-

lected by
J.

N. Couch, from near Meeting of the Waters, Chapel Hill,

April 15, 1920).

Observations—The description of microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type.

Regarding this species Coker states: "It seems to fall in the

miniatus-cantharelhis group, but it is not very close to any of these. It

is a very peculiar and well-marked species, sharply distinguished by

the conspicuously radiating fibrous lines on the cap, ending in deli-

cate squamules, strongly depressed Gomphidius-Mke shape of the cap

and the distinctive colors. The spores are smaller than others of the

group."
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SERIES COCCINE1
I
Fayod I

slat. nov.

Subsection Coccinei Fayod, \nn. Sci. Nat. Ser. 7
I

(
J

1 : 308. iss (

).

Characters as given in ke\ to series, page L08.

Tvpe species: //. coccineus Fr.

Kei ro Sri < ii s

1. Spores globose to broadly ovoid -

1. Spores oblong to ellipsoid 7

2. Pilous color in yellow to rod series 3

2. Pilous color buff to cinnamon or brownish to gra) 5

3. Spores 4-5 X 3-5
fJ : pilous and stipe orange 90. //. aurantius

3. Spores larger; pilous and stipo not as above 1

4. Epicutis of pilous an epithelium of vesiculose cells (not a palisade)

91. //. flavoluteus

4. Epicutis of pilous of appressed hyphae 92. //. earlei

5. Pileus olive brown to olive buff, lading to whitish, rugulose; lamellae

becoming avellaneous 43. H. rugulosus

5. Pileus buff to dingy cinnamon or grayer 6

6. Spores 4-6 X 4-5 /* 46. //. schulzeri

6. Spores 3-5 X 3-4 fx 93. //. deceptivus

7. Spores about 18 X 10 p; pileus purplish red when fresh; lamellae sub-

distant 77. //. fintitt.s var. purpureas

7. Spores (largest range in mount) smaller than above 8

8. Pileus white or onlv the disc faintly yellowish 9

8. Pileus more riehlv colored 11

9. Taste bitter; spores 5-6.5 X 3—4 ^ 94. //. subaustralis

9. Taste mild 10

10. Spores 5-7 X 3-3.5 ^; stipe 1-2 mm thick .95. //. pseudoparvulus

10. Spores 7-12 x 4-5.5 /x; stipe 6-8 mm thick 96. //. brevipes

11. Pileus essentially red to reddish orange or ferruginous 12

11. Pileus yellow, to buff, brown or fuscous 17

12. Spores 8-13 X 6-9 p; stipe about 1 mm thick 97. H. roseus

12. Not as above 13

13. Stipe 1-3 mm thick 11

13. Stipe 4-12 mm thick 15

14. Pileus ferruginous; lamellae violaceous (see also //. purpureofolius,

page 141) 98. //. troyanus

14. Pileus brilliant scarlet; lamellae yellow to reddish

99. H. mexicanus
15. Stipe long and slender (10—12 cm X 6 mm) 100. //. ravenelii

15. Stipe shorter lb'

16. Lamellae white or tinged yellow 101. //. subcaespitosus

16. Lamellae red to orange-yellow, basidia not dimorphic

102. //. coccineus

16. Basidia dimorphic see varieties of //. firmus
17. Stipe 1-3 mm thick IS
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17. Stipe 3-10 mm thick 19

18. Spores 5-7(8.5) X 3.5-5 ^ 103. H. parvulus

18. Spores 5-7 X 2.5-3.5 /x 104. H. mijcenoides

19. Odor distinctive (use fresh specimens) 20
19. Odor not distinctive 21

20. Odor mephitic; gills grayish violaceous 105. H. mephiticus

20. Odor nitrous; gills whitish at first (see H. ovinus also)

106. H. nitiosus

21. Lamellae drab gray 107. H. cinerascens

21. Lamellae not as above 22
22. Pileus honey yellow becoming lime green 108. H. virescens

22. Not as above 23
23. Pileus gray-brown to brownish-fuliginous; lamellae whitish at first ....

110. H. ovinus

23. Pileus otherwise colored 24

24. Pileus pale ocher yellow when young; lamellae pale yellow

109. H. tahquamenonensis

24. Pileus some shade of orange or yellow; lamellae reddish orange or

yellow 60. H. marginatus var. marginatus

90

Hygrophorus aurantius (Murr. ) Murr.

Mycologia 4: 332, 1912

Hydrocybe aurantia Murr., Mycologia 3: 195. 1911.

Pileus 1.5 cm broad, obconic, aurantiacous, dry or moist, glabrous,

margin smooth or slightly striate.

Lamellae adnate, subconcolorous, rather broad and distant.

Stipe 2.5 cm long, about 2 mm thick, aurantiacous, apex pruinose,

elsewhere glabrous, slightly tapering downward.

Spores 4-5 X 3-5 fx, subglobose, ovoid, or short-ellipsoid, smooth,

non-amyloid. Basidia 26-38 X 4-6 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and chei-

locystidia none. Gill trama parallel to subparallel. Cuticle of repent

hyphae, a cutis. No hypodermium. Pileus trama of radial hyphae.

Clamp connections present on the gill trama hyphae; none found in

the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On the ground in woods, Ja-

maica, December-January.

Matebial Studied—Jamaica: Murrill 743 (type, from Morce's

Gap, 5000 feet elevation, Dec. 29, 30, Jan. 2,1908-09).

Obsebvations—The microscopic characters given above are

based on our study of the type. This species is related to H. deceptivus,

but the pileus of the latter is brownish to buff.

Although the names Agaricus aurantius Sowerby and Agaricus

aurantius Vahl. (Fl. Dan.) both are considered to be applied to Hy-

grophori, we have been unable to locate an actual combination of that
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species epithet With HygrophotUS prior to Mm rill's publication. How-

ever, this is one of those combinations which arc rusiU missed in a

Survey of the literature.

rlongo L952a) describes //. aurantius from Japan.

91

Hygrophorus flavoluteus Murr. Murr.

Mycologia 4: 332. L912

Hydrocybe flavolutea Murr., Mycologia 3: 196. L911.

Illustration:

Fig. 2d.

Pileus 1.3 cm broad. 5 mm high, convex, luteous, with taint traces

of red, polished, slight!) viscid, radiate-striate.

Lamellae apparently free, but reallv connected by slender threads

of tissue across the disc to which the stipe is attached, rlavous, close,

rather broad, slightly ventricose, several lamellulae.

Stipe 2.2 cm long. 1.5 mm thick, citrinous, whitish-tomentose and

slightlv enlarged at the base, equal above, smooth, glabrous.

Spores .5-7 x .5-6 /a, globose to subglobose, smooth, pale yellowish

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 40-52 X 7-8 /a, 4-spored. Pleuroeystidia

none; cheilocvstidia 16-41 x 6-16 /*, versiform: vesiculose, pyriform,

cuneiform, clavate. Gill trama subparallel. Cuticle composed of vesicu-

lose cells, an epithelium, not a palisade. No hypodermium. Pileus trama

very thin, of pseudoparenchvma. Pileus flesh extremely thin. Clamp
connections none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, on a bank. Jamaica

and Mexico, December-January.

Material Studied—Jamaica: Murrill 527 (type, from Cinchona,

Dec. 25-Jan. 8, 1908-09).

Observations—The cellular cuticle of H. fia voluteus separates it

at once from its seemingly near relatiyes. The microscopic characters

described aboye are based on our obser\ ation and study of the type.

92

Hygrophorus earlei ( Murr. ) Murr.

Mycologia 4: 332. 1912

Hydrocylx' earlei Murr., Mycologia 3: 196. 1911.

Illustration:

Fig. 8d.

Pileus 3 cm broad, conyex, pale reddish yellow, glabrous, silky-

shining, margin at times striate. Context yellow, mild.
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Lamellae adnexed, whitish then cremeous, broad, crowded.

Stipe 5-6 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, cream or pale yellow, glabrous,

shining, somewhat flattened, equal, hollow.

Spores 6-8(9) X 6-7.5 /x, globose to subglobose, smooth, pale yel-

lowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-50 X 6-9 /x, mostly 2-spored,

some 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama sub-

parallel. Cuticle of repent, more rarely erect, irregularly-shaped, many
more or less nodulose, broad (6-12 fx) hyphae. No differentiated hypo-

dermium. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, in a pasture, Cuba
and Antigua (Lesser Antilles), June-October.

Matebial Studied—cuba: Earle 562 (type, from Herradura,

June 16, 1907).

Obsebvations—Hijgrophoras earlei is related to H. sphaerosporus,

but the types do not closely resemble each other. The latter is dark

brown and its spores tend toward flat-sidedness; the former is red-

dish brown and its spore are slightly larger and show no tendency to-

ward flat sides.

Dennis (1953) reports this species from Antigua. He found the

pileus to be lemon to zinc orange, pellucid-striate in age; the flesh

hygrophanous; the lamellae white at first then warm buff; the stipe-

base white; the spores 7-8(11) X 5.5-7 p; the basidia 4-spored; and

cystidia none. Dennis ( 1953 ) also reports H. earlei from Trinidad, but

we have studied his collections and conclude that his Nos. 50 and 161

from there might better be referred to H. subfiavidus, because of spore

size.

The description of the microscopic characters given above is based

on our study of the type.

93

Hygrophorus deceptivus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 45. 1942

Armillariella deceptiva (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 216. 1951.

Illustrations:

Fig. 50.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 2a.

Pileus 10-40 mm broad, convex, becoming expanded and the mar-

gin slightly upturned and splitting, hygrophanous, "tawny-olive," "clay

color," "ochraceous tawny," "cinnamon brown," to "fuscous" (when

wet), disc usually darker, "pinkish buff" when faded, canescent to

minutely fibrillose, margin thin, striate when wet, even when dry. Con-
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Fig. 50. //. deceptwus

text thick on the disc, thin on the margin, whitish to pallid or con-

colorons with the pilens; odor none or earthy, taste mild to acidulous.

Lamellae broadly adnate. arcuate and becoming slightly decur-

rent, pale buff or concolorous with the pileus, broad and finally ventri-

cose, close to subdistant, lamellulae numerous, venose, edges even.

Stipe (2)4-10 cm long, 3-10 mm thick, apex whitish, elsewhere

concolorous, apex canescent or pruinose, elsewhere glabrous, tapering

downward, dry, fragile, hollow.

Spores 3-5 X 3-4 /*, ovoid, short-ellipsoid, subglobose, or globose,

smooth, white in deposit, yellowish brown in Melzers reagent. Basidia

26-34 x 3-5 fx, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocvstidia and cheiloc) stidia aone.

Gill trama of elongated, subparallel cells, 4-7 ( 12) /x broad, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Cuticle of non-gelatinous hyphae which are fuscous,

repent, probably erect at first, septate, often constricted, the terminal

elements clavate-cystidioid. No hvpodermium differentiated. Pileus

trama homogeneous, interwoven, radially disposed. Clamp connections

none.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on soil and

humus, in deciduous and mixed woods, Alabama. North Carolina,

South Carolina, and Tennessee; France; fune—August.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke 66. north < \koll\a:
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Hesler 10247 (type, from Indian Creek, near Bryson City, July 30,

1939), 19197, 24374; Sharp 14258. south Carolina: Hesler 23159. Ten-

nessee: Sharp & Hesler 12738; Sharp 17670; Hesler 14227, 22588,

23075. France: Josserand (1937).

Orservations—This species resembles H. hymenocephalus super-

ficially but lacks the palisade of clavate cells over the surface of the

pileus. It also differs in its closer gills which do not become dark gray

or drab in age. Its minute spores and lack of odor separate it from H.

ovinus and H. nitratus. In some respects it is very similar to H. sphaer-

osporus, but there is a distinct difference between the spores of these

two species and between the colors of the fruiting bodies. In H. de-

ceptivus, the spores tend to be slightly flat-sided, and are yellowish

brown in Melzer's reagent; the pileus when fresh is tawny-olive to

sayal brown, and retains these colors when dried. In H. sphaewsporus

the spores are not flat-sided, and are pale yellow or almost colorless in

Melzer's reagent; the pileus is whitish, inclining to reddish brown,

and when dried is definitely a dark reddish brown. H. schulzeri Bres.

sensu Josserand (1937) belongs here.
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Hygrophorus subaustralis Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 46. 1942

Illustrations:

Fig. 51; also 2e, 7g.

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 5.

Pileus 1-4 ( 5 ) cm broad, more or less conic, then convex to plane,

with a low conic umbo, margin incurved slightly at first, moist or dry,

not viscid, at times atomate, densely matted-fibrillose (under lens),

becoming rimose, shining white, disc at times slightly yellowish,

opaque, margin even. Context white, unchanging, waxy; odor mild,

taste bitter.

Lamellae adnexed to emarginate, pure white, finally cream-tinted,

broad, close to subdistant, thin, distinctly waxy, edges even.

Stipe 2-7(11) cm X 2-6 mm, equal, shining white, white within,

dry, appressed-fibrillose over all or the apex delicately pruinose, often

curved, equal, stuffed becoming hollow.

Spores 5-6.5 X 3-4 /x, ellipsoid to more or less pip-shaped to subo-

void (from deposits), smooth, hyaline, yellowish in Melzer's reagent,

white in mass. Basidia 24-30 X 5-6 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia scattered

to abundant, fusoid-ventricose with obtuse apices, more rarely sub-

cylindric, thin-walled, hyaline, 36-75 X 6-16 /x; cheilocystidia similar,

few. Gill trama parallel to subparallel, hyphae 5-12 /x broad. Cuticle of
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repent livpliae. a cutis. No li\ poderinimn. Tilens traina of radial by-

phae. Clamp connections present on the cuticulai and gill trama liv-

pliae.

Habit, Habitat, \nd Distbibution—On hare soil or iii deep hu-

mus, in deciduous and mixed woods. Tennessee, North Carolina, and

Trinidad, August and September.

\1 \ 1 EBJ \i. SrUDlED—NORTH CABO] l\ \: Smith L0644 |
t\ pe

| ; I lesler

14423, 17951, 18628, 20463. Tennessee: Hesler 22668, 23195, 23221,

24513; Hesler & Sharp 14423; Smith L4872. mu\h>\i>: Dennis 51.

Observations—This is a handsome, small, white species with

plenroevstidia and eheiloeystidia. In the original description, a spore

deposit was not available, and the spore measurements were errone-

ously reported to he 4-5 • 3-4 /*. subglobose. Subsequent collections

yielded spore deposits in which the spores are 5-6.5 X 3-4 yu., ellipsoid

to pip-shaped or subovoid. Spores from the lamellae are at times

found to be immature and smaller than those from deposits. Although

the basidia are short for an Hygrophorus, the obvious waxy consist-

ency of the lamellae influences us to place it in this genus rather than

in Tricholoma.

Dennis (1953) reports this species from Trinidad. He finds the

spores subglobose, 4.5-7 X 4-5.5 /a; basidia 2- or 4-spored. 25-30 X
6-7 /a; pleurocystidia and eheiloeystidia similar, delicate, ventricose,

with long tapering apices, necks and pointed apices 4.5-60 x 8 /x below,

2-3 ix above.

Fig. 51. //. subaustrcdis
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Hygrophorus pseudoparvulus, sp. nov.

Pileus 1 cm Jatus, convexo-depressus, glaber, uvidus, hygrophanus,

striatus, aquoso-pallidus, delude albus; lamellae distantes, angustae,

deeurrentes, albae, fere cinnamomo-ochreae siccae; stipes 1 cm longus,

1.5 mm crassus, albus, siccus, nullum velum; sporae 5.5-6.5(7) X
2.8S.5 fx, anguste oblongae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Michi-

gan; ledum Tahquamenon Falls State Park, Mich., July 23, 1951,

A. H. Smith 37024.

Pileus about 1 cm broad, convex-depressed, glabrous, moist, hy-

grophanous, watery-pallid and translucent striate, fading to white and

drying white. Context thin, white, odorless.

Lamellae distant, narrow, decurrent, white, near "cinnamon buff"

as dried.

Stipe about 1 cm long, 1.5 mm thick, equal, white, unpolished and

dry, no veil present.

Spores 5.5-6.5(7) X 2.8-3.5 /x, narrowly oblong, hyaline in KOH
and Melzer's, smooth. Basidia 4-spored, 23-28 X 5-6 fx, narrowly cla-

vate. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of subparallel

hyphae the cells somewhat inflated. Epicutis of pileus of narrow

(2-4 fx) hyaline non-gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Solitary on a very rotten

log, Tahquamenon Falls State Park, Luce County, Mich. July 23, 1951.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 37024.

Observations—This species is a true Hi/grophorus of section Hij-

grocybe, and keys out nearest to H. subaustralis from which it differs

in the decurrent gills a^d narrow oblong spores, in addition to lacking

pleurocystidia. It is most closely related to H. parvulus from which it is

readily separated by its narrower spores and lack of pigment. The

very narrow spores preclude its being classified as an albino H. parvu-

lus.
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Hygrophorus brevipes Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 57. 1942

Pileus 2-2.5 cm broad, obtuse becoming broadly campanulate to

plane with a low obtuse umbo, the margin sometimes flaring in age,

pure white or tinged cream color on the disc, fading to a dead white

and when dried white or very faintly cream color and shining, gla-

brous, hygrophanous to subhygrophanous, lubricous to subviscid. Con-
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text Fragile, Fairly thick, white; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate-decurrent with a pronounced tooth, white, un

changing, close, thickish, narrow.

Stipe 1.5-2 cm long, 6-8 mm thick, white, equal, solid, glabrous

dry.

Spores 7-12 x 4-5.5(6) /*, ellipsoid, a few oblong, smooth, yellow-

ish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-52 < 7-9 r . 2- and L-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 4-16 ft

broad. Cuticle of appressed hyphae, at times with more or less erect

free ends. No differentiated hypodermium. Pileus trama oi radial hy-

phae. Clamp connections rare on the cnticnlar and mil trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on humus in oak

woods, Michigan, October.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 6056a (type, from Ann Ar-

bor, Oct. 13, 1936).

Observations—Although H. brevipes has the stature of a small

specimen of H. pratensis, it shrinks more than specimens of that spe-

cies when dried and the pilei have a shining appearance. The colors

and large spores give it some resemblance to H. virgineus in which we
were at first inclined to place it. H. virgineus is a typical Camaro-

phyllopsis with interwoven trama, however, and has an unpolished ap-

pearance when dried. It is very difficult to compare a species like this

with those known for Europe because the gill trama of many of the

more unusual European species has apparently not been critically

studied. On the basis of stature alone H. brevipes could be referred

either to section Hygrophorus or Camarophyllopsis, but one would not

suspect that it is an Hygrocybe. H. stenophyllus Mont, is described as

caespitose, but otherwise appears to be close to H. brevipes. However,

it has not been recognized since it was described, and there is no infor-

mation concerning its gill trama. It might be in section Hygrophorus

or in Camarophyllopsis.
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Hygrophorus roseus ( Murr. ) Murr.

Mycologia 4: 332. 1912

Hydrocybe rosea Murr., Mycologia 3: 197. 191 1.

Pileus 1 cm broad, 5 mm high, convex with an umbilicate center,

resembling Omphalic in shape, roseus to incarnate, glabrous, smooth,

margin entire or rarely lobed, decurved. Context very thin, allowing

the lamellae to show through on the upper side.
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Lamellae decurrent, arcuate, white, stained red, medium broad,

subdistant.

Stipe 1.5 cm long, 1 mm thick at base, much enlarged at apex, deep

red at the apex, paler than the pileus below, smooth, cylindric.

Spores 8-13 X 6-9 p, broadly-ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 33-48 x 8-10 /*, 4-spored, sterigmata 4-5 fx

long. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—In moss on a decayed log,

Jamaica, January.

Matebial Studied—Jamaica: Murrill 811 (type, from Sir John

Peak, 6000 feet elevation, Jan. 5, 1909).

Obsebvations—The microscopic characters given above are based

on our study of the type.

The type is too meager to section; the structure of the cuticle was

therefore not observed. A painting accompanies the type. Somewhat
related to H. subcaespitosus, it differs in larger spores and colors.
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Hygrophorus troyanus ( Murr. ) Murr.

Mycologia 4: 332. 1912

Hydrocybe troyana Murr., Mycologia 3: 198. 1911.

Pileus 1-1.5 cm broad, 3 mm high, subhemispheric to convex,

ferruginous, not viscid, smooth.

Lamellae decurrent, violaceous, distant, rather broad, two or three

times inserted.

Stipe 4 cm long, 2.5 mm thick, latericious above, paler below,

changing to flavous at the base, glabrous, cylindric.

Spores 7-9(10) X 3.5-5 n, more or less ellipsoid, many constricted

much as in H. subminiatus, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent.

Basidia 30-42 X 5-7 /*, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocys-

tidia none. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 7-12 ^ broad, clamp con-

nections none. Cuticle poorly differentiated, hyphae repent or more or

less erect, hyphae 3-5 fi broad, no gelatinous layer, a cutis. No hypo-

dermium. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Lactifers scattered in the gill

trama. Clamp connections rare on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, Jamaica and Trini-

dad, September to January.

Matebial Studied—jamaica ^ Murrill & Harris 1078, 1090 (type,

from Troy, Jan. 12-14, 1909). tbinidad: Dennis 74.

Obsebvations—The description of microscopic characters given
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above is based on our study <>l the type.

Dennis (1953) reports having found tin's species in [amaica and

Trinidad. Without studying Fresh material, we are unable to evaluate

the meaning of the discrepancy between the violaceous gills reported

by Mnrrill and salmon-Orange gills described b\ I )ennis. Mmnil had a

good eye for field characters, but was not always careful about obser-

vations of microscopic details. We agree that MurriU erred in describ-

ing the pileus as viscid. Dennis stated that the pileus surface is

Lubricous but not truly viscid. Our sections <>l the type showed a

non-gelatinous cuticle. This confirms Dennis' observations. Dennis

found the pileus up to 2.5 cm broad, scarlet shading to orange; context

yellow; the spores 6-9x3-4 p; the basidia l-spored; cystidia none:

the gill trama parallel. Further, he points out that //. subcaespitOSUS

Murr. differs in its white 1 to straw-colored gills and broader spores

(9-10 X 4.5-5.5 fi).
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Hygrophorus mexicanus (Singer), comb. nov.

Hygrocybc mexicana Singer, Sydowia 12: 225. 1958.

Pileus about 10 mm broad, convex, umbilicate, brightest scarlet red,

glabrous, not viscid, margin sulcate and transparent striate halfway to

disc. Context almost concolorus with the surface; odor none.

Lamellae very broadly adnate, a slightly decurrent tooth present

or absent, or subdecurrent, yellow mixed with pinkish red, distant,

very broad.

Stipe 21 mm long, 1.5 mm thick at apex, reaching 2.5 mm at base,

bright scarlet red, not viscid, not striate, slightly tapering upwards.

Spores 7-9.5 X 4-7 /a, ellipsoid, rather variable but not falling into

definite categories of size or shape, smooth, hyaline. Basidia 25-35 X

7.2-9.2 ^, 2- and 4-spored, clavate, not dimorphous but remarkably

short as compared with spore size. Pleurocystidia and cheilocvstidia

none. Gill trama subregular. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious, on soil and

humus, Mexico (Oaxaca), July. Type, Ml 531, from Huautla de

Jimenez, July 12, 1957.

Observations—Singer saws that this species is closely related to

the European H. coccineus sensu Smith & Ilesler. The latter, he says,

is rare in the United States and is larger than //. mexicanus. Singer

also points out that it is close to //. firmus but lacks dimorphous

spores. We have not seen the type.
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Hygrophorus ravenelii B. & C.

Ann. Mag. Xat. Hist. II (12): 424. 1853

Pileus 4-6.5 cm broad, convex, orange-red, moist, smooth.

Lamellae deeply emarginate but attached, paler than the pileus,

ventricose.

Stipe 10-12.5 cm long, 6 mm thick, yellow, whitish and attenuated

below, brittle, fistulose.

Spores 8-9 X 4.5-5.5 p., rather numerous, ellipsoid, smooth, color-

less in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 41-49 X 4-8 /x. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama composed of subparallel hyphae, 3.5-6

fx broad, many are collapsed and do not revive in 2% KOH, vellowish

brown in Melzer's reagent. Pileus cuticle hyphae with a few clamp

connections, repent to somewhat erect, not gelatinous. Pileus trama

yellowish brown in Melzer's reagent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—On wet soil, South Carolina.

Matebial Studied—south cabolina: Ravenel (type, on deposit

in the Herbarium at Kew Gardens, 2889).

Obsebvatioxs—The description of microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type.

Although there are two collections at Kew, only the type, No.

2889, according to Dr. G. Taylor at Kew, was definitely determined by

Berkeley as H. ravenelii.

The single carpophore is dark red and is cemented to the sheet.

There seems to be no umbo.

The second collection, Kew No. 3444, may be a different species.

The spores are similar to those of the type, but the basidia are smaller,

the pileus is pallid-brownish with very thin flesh, and the gills are thin.

Coker (1929) reported in some detail on an agaric from North

Carolina which he described and figured under the name H. ravenelii.

We have studied Coker's Nos. 3590, 3780, 3757, and 3790. In all of

these the spores are 9-14 X 5.7-8 p, the basidia 2- and 4-spored, clamp

connections absent, and the pileus is strongly umbonate. In our opin-

ion, Coker's specimens are H. cuspidatus. So far as we know, the type

is the only reported collection of the true H. ravenelii. Further search

may yield additional collections of it.
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Hygrophorus subcaespitosus (Murr.) Murr.

Mycologia 4: 332. 1912

Hijdrocybe subcaespitosa Murr., Mycologia 3: 197. 1911.
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PileilS 2-3 cm broad, convex to plane or depressed, ruber when

young, ininiatoiis when colder, subcaespitose.

Lamellae adnate or slightl) decurrent. w liite to sti amineoiis. broad,

almost distant, inserted.

Stipe 3 cm Long, 5 mm or more thick, luteous or paler yellowish,

cylindric to slightly flattened, smooth, glabrous.

Spores 7.5-10 x 4.5-6 p, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 32-46x6-9 p, 2-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none, Gill trama subparallel to slightl) Interwoven. Cuticle oi

repent hyphae (a cutis); at times with some tree ends erect. No bypo-

dermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connec-

tions present on the cuticular hyphae.

11 \bit. Habitat, and DISTRIBUTION—On rich soil under tree terns.

Jamaica, December-January.

Material Studied—Jamaica: Murrill 750 (type, from Morce's

Gap, 5000 ft. elevation, Dee. 29. 30, Jan. 2. 1908-09).

Observations—The microscopic characters given above are based

on our study of the type.

This species is related to H. coccineus and H. ravenelii, but dif-

fers in its colors and habit of growth.
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Hygrophorus coccineus (Fr. ) Fr. sensu Ricken

Epicr. Myc. p. 330. 1838

Agaricus coccineus Fr.. Syst. Myc. 1: 105. 1821.

Hygrocybe coccinca (Fr. ) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk.. p. 112. 1871.

Illustrations:

Color photograph, front cover; fig. 52; also 6.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 344.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 47, fig. 3.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan.. 5. pi. 168G (as Hygrocybe).
Murrill. Mvcologia 2. pi. 27. fig. 7.

Pomerleau, Mushrooms of Eastern Canada and the I'. S.. fig. 16C,
and pi. 2, fig. 6.

Ramsbottom. Mushrooms and Toadstools, pi. 13a.

Smith and Hesler. Lloydia 5. pi. 4.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 36, fig. 4.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, obtuselv conic with an incurved margin when
young, obtuselv umbonate, with a spreading margin in age. 'Nopal red"

to "spectrum red," fading somewhat, smooth, glabrous, moist or sub-

lubricous to subviscid. lacking a well-defined gelatinous pellicle, mar-

gin opaque or faintly striatulate when moist. Context reddish to

orange, waxy, fragile; odor none, taste mild.

Lamellae broadly adnate to adnexed, often with a decurrent tooth.
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Fig. 52. H. coccineus

orange-red to yellowish orange, pallid yellowish when dried, close to

subdistant, broad, thickish, intervenose, edges even.

Stipe 3-7 cm long X 3-8 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus

above or throughout, soon becoming yellowish near the base which

sometimes is whitish from a coating of mycelium, glabrous, glistening,

uneven, equal, fragile, moist, not viscid, hollow.

Spores 7-10.5 X 4-5 ^, ellipsoid, smooth, white in mass, yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 43-54 X 6-8 /*, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae

(5)8-16 fx broad, yellowish in iodine. Cuticle of repent hyphae, or at

times a few more or less erect (a cutis). No hypodermium differen-

tiated. Pileus trama of radial, parallel to subparallel hyphae. Clamp
connections on the hyphae of the cuticle, gill trama, and subhymenium.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious on soil in decidu-

ous, coniferous, and mixed woods, California, Oregon, Washington,

Michigan, Tennessee, North Carolina, Alabama, Florida, Pennsylvania,
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Maryland, New York. Maine, and Massachusetts; Canada (Ontario

also Greenland, Europe, and Japan; summer and autumn.

Material Studded—Alabama: Burke 84. < ujfornia: Smith 9360

9415. Florida: Hosier 21060. maine: Bigelow 3785, 4701; Rea 173.

MARYLAND: kanlhnan. Cabin John, Aug. L9, L919. MASSACHUSETTS:

Bigelow 8427, 9136. Michigan: Kauffman, Marquette, Vug. 27, L906,

Roek River, Sept. 14, L929, 285; Smith 38291; Thiers 3643, 3872. north

Carolina: Hesler 16437, 17074, 17151, 22111. Oregon: Kauffman, Mt.

Hood, Oct. 10, L922. Pennsylvania: Overholts, Huntington Co., Sept. 3,

1933. Tennessee: Hesler 4462, 4463, 7873, 9566, 10925, 16576, 17671.

18287, 20188, 23526. Washington: Brown, Lake Quinnault, Oct. 1925;

Smith, Mt. Rainier, Sept. 8, 1948; Stuntz, Mt. Rainier National Park.

Sept. 18, 1948. canada (Ontario): Smith 4739. Denmark: |. P. fensen,

five collections (Hesler 23931, 23932, 23933, 23934, 23935). nether-

lands: Bas 1675.

Observations—Material collected near Lyon, France, and identi-

fied as H. coccineus by Josserand was communicated to Smith. It is the

same as the material described above from California. Ricken's de-

scription applies remarkably well to all of these specimens, and so we
have used the name in the sense that he used it. Ricken emphasized

that the cap was more moist than viscid. Fries, however, described the

pilei of both H. coccineus and H. puniceus as viscid. Hence there ap-

pears to be a possibility that the H. coccineus of Ricken and that of

Fries are different. The specimens from California failed to show a

distinct gelatinous pellicle either fresh or when revived, and no such

layer was found on those from Josserand. Specimens of H. puniceus

sectioned and compared under the microscope showed a very well-

developed pellicle even on the oldest fruiting bodies. In spite of its

lack of a pellicle, H. coccineus may feel slightly viscid when moist, and

this may account for the statements to that effect in the literature. The
color cf the base of the stipe is very likely to lead one into trouble

if he attempts to put much emphasis upon it. In H. puniceus accord-

ing to our experience, it may be either whitish or yellow, most often

white. In H. coccineus it is usually orange, but may appear white be-

cause of a thin coating of white mycelium which develops under moist

conditions; neither is there any appreciable difference in spore size.

The specimens of H. coccineus from France had spores 7-10 X 4-5 fx.

Ricken gives them as 7-9 X 5 ^, and in the California collection they

were 7-9 X 5 /x. In H. puniceus they measure 8-10 X 5-6 ^. Kauffman

gave them as 9-12 X 4-5 fx for H. puniceus and 7-9 x 5-6 p lor //. coc-

cineus. These differences do not appear significant, and in addition it

is possible that the larger spores in some of Kauffman's material came
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from 2-spored basidia. We believe that his descriptions ( 1918: 196-97),

both apply to H. puniceus. Murrill (1916) described H. coccineus as

viscid, and ( Murrill, 1910) illustrated it as having much the same color

as H. puniceus. Hence his report and the distribution given in the

North American Flora are also questioned. According to our experi-

ence, H. puniceus is a very common and variable species in North

America, whereas H. coccineus is very rare.

Hongo (1952c) has reported this species from Japan, and M.
Lange (1955) has found it in Greenland. He also suggests that H.

puniceus f. minor recorded by Christiansen (1941) from Iceland may
belong here.
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Hygrophorus parvulus Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 28: 50. 1879

Hydrocybe parvula (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 378. 1916.

Illustrations

:

Fig. 53.

Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept., pi. 1, figs. 20-24.
Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 15b.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, obtuse to convex, sometimes with a depressed

disc, glabrous, moist, at times subviscid, hygrophanous, "amber yellow,"

"apricot yellow," "light cadmium," "straw yellow," or "wax yellow,"

opaque and a paler yellow when faded, sometimes "orange" to "cad-

mium yellow" moist, fading to "baryta-yellow," translucent striate.

Context brittle, waxy, thin, concolorous with the surface, unchanging;

odor and taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, subdistant, broad, subtriangular, intervenose,

whitish or pale yellowish to "wax yellow," edges even.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 2-3 mm thick, "citron yellow" to "amber yellow,"

base frequently becoming tinged "grenadine red" or dull rufous, at

times the lower half or more tinged rufous or ochraceous salmon, terete

or compressed, narrowed at the base or equal, fragile, glabrous, dry or

moist, not viscid, hollow.

Spores 5-7(8.5) X 3.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 26-40 X 5-7 xi, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill trama of subparallel hyphae,

the cells 8-20 /x long, 10-30 /x broad. Cuticle of repent hyphae, a few

surface hyphae appearing slightly gelatinous, some free ends more or

less erect. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial

hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.
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Fig. 53. //. p< i nih,

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on soil and hu-

mus, in deciduous and mixed woods, and under rhododendron, Maine,

Massachusetts, New York, Tennessee, North Carolina, Michigan, Ore-

gon, California, and Canada, June-October. Dennis ( 1961 ) has re-

ported it from Venezuela.

M vterial Studied—California: Smith 8545. maine: Bigelow

3986, 4047, 4074, 4619, 4620, 4621, 4622; Rea 486; Rea & Woodbury,

Denmark, Aug. 6, 1940. Massachusetts: Bigelow 7656, 7879, 8603,

8604, 8833, 8902, 9055. Michigan: Kauffman, Bay View, July 19, 1905,

and Marquette, Aug. 27, 1906; Mains 32628; Smith (Brooks 1290.

1304), 15216, 57133. new yobk: Peck (type, from Northville, August .

also from Lake Pleasant, August, north Carolina: Hesler 14349.

17948, 19351, 20513. 22302, 23209; Kauffman, Hot Springs, Aug. 22.

1924; Smith & Hesler 11324. Oregon: Kauffman, Mr. Hood, Oct. 14.

1922. Tennessee: Hesler 4453, 17695, 18602, 22409, 23504. gw m
smoky mountains national park: Hesler 17213; Smith 9844, 10745.

Canada: (Quebec) Bigelow 4846, 6065.

Observations—A noticeable feature in this species, as pointed out

by Peck (1907), is found in the stipe which is often more highly col-

ored (pinkish red) than the pileus.

Notes on the type follow: Spores .5-7 X 3.5-5 n, ellipsoid, smooth,

non-amyloid. Basidia 30-39 X 6-7 p, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuroevstidia

and cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama subparallel to parallel, hyphal cells

20-63 X 10-27 fi. Cuticle of appressed or a irw more or less erect hv-

phae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.
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Hygrophorus mycenoides Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 42. 1942

Illustrations

:

Figs. 2f, 7d.

Pileus 6-12 mm broad, convex or conic at first, the margin in-

curved, becoming convex to plane and with a slight umbo, disc at

times depressed slightly and the margin spreading, "deep chrome" to

"light orange-yellow" over the center, the margin "mustard yellow" to

"Naples yellow" (orange-yellow around the disc, pale yellow toward

the margin ) , finally fading to almost pure white, the yellow color occa-

sionally persistent in various places, moist and lubricous (not truly

viscid), striate to the disc at first. Context thin, waxy, fragile, bright

yellow fading to white; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae broadly adnate to subdecurrent, bright yellow at first,

the faces fading to white or pale yellow before the edges, and hence

the lamellae frequently appear marginate, whitish over-all in age, sub-

distant, sometimes appearing close when the short gills are well de-

veloped, narrow or at late maturity rather broad.

Stipe 2.5-4 cm long, 1-1.5 mm thick, pale wax yellow or concolor-

ous with the pileus, equal, slender, tubular.

Spores (5)6-7 X 2.5-3.5 fx, narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, yel-

lowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 18-30 X 4.5-6 /x, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia none; cheilocystidia (16)28-33 X (4)7-9 fx, abundant, sub-

cylindric, the apices obtuse, thin-walled, with yellow contents at first,

hyaline in age. Gill trama of subparallel to slightly interwoven hyphae,

the cells 8-20 /x wide and 15-60 \x long, at first with pale yellow con-

tents. Cuticle of repent hyphae (a cutis). No hypodermium differenti-

ated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections rare on the

cuticular hyphae, none found on the hyphae of the stipe.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered on humus, in

mixed woods, Tennessee, August.

Material Studied—Tennessee: Smith 9988 (type, from Cades

Cove, Great Smoky Mts. National Park, Aug. 10, 1938), 10137 (para-

type, same locality, Aug. 13, 1938).

Observations—In all respects, except its basidia, this species ap-

peared to be a true Hygrophorus, and in fact is similar to H. cera-

ceus or H. parvulus in many respects. It is more Mycena-\ike than ei-

ther, however, hence the specific name. It is also close to the very

poorly known H. aurantiacoluteus B. & C. but is distinct from that

species as described by its broadly adnate rather than long-decurrent
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gills. Both apparentl) have brilliant or. ni'^c colors and slendei stature.

Our specimens showed do resemblance to Omphalic fibula in general

appearance and lacked cvstidia; and it is largely on this basis thai we
have considered them to represent a different speeies. //. SubceracetU

Mnrr. also appears to he closely related, but is described as having i

viscid pileus. //. wynniae B. & Br. is close hut is said to have much

broader spores and narrow deenrrent lamellae.

105

Hygrophorus mephiticus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 33: 213. 1906

Pileus 2-4 cm broad, convex becoming plane or nearly so. hy-

grophanous, yellowish brown when moist, ochraceous when dry, some-

times tinged green, margin striatulate when moist. Context whitish.

sometimes tinged yellow; odor mephitic.

Lamellae sinuate, adnexed, grayish-violaceous or gravish purple,

broad, thick, distant, at times connected by veins, often wavy, lamellu-

lae present.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 2-5 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus or

paler, base often whitish-mycelioid, equal or tapering below, curved or

flexuous, brittle, hollow.

Spores 8.5-12 X 5-7 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 46-63 X 6-8 /*, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of undulating-subparallel, or very

slightly interwoven hyphae, 4-9 /x broad. Cuticle of repent hyphae, a

few with free ends. Clamp connections few in the gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Among Sphagnum in

swamps, Massachusetts, August.

Material Studied—Massachusetts: Davis (type, collected by

Simon Davis, Stow, Aug. 25, 1905).

Observations—The microscopic characters given above arc based

on our study of the type.

Peck ( 1906 ) states that this is a peculiar and well-marked species,

easily recognized by its unusual colors, odor of skunk, and habitat. The
odor persists several days after the plants have been collected.

The dried specimens (type), especially their broad, more or less

distant gills, remind one of Laccaria laccata (Fr. ) Berk. & Br.

There is no reason to place H. mephiticus in svnonomv with //.

auratoccphalus as was done by Murrill (1916). Although both species

have a mephitic odor, the larger spores and violaceous gills will dis-

tinguish H. mephiticus at once. Bigelow's H. purpurcofolius differs in

pileus colors, gill attachment, and odor of the context.
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s
Fig. 54.

H. nitiosus
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Hygrophorus nitiosus Blytt

Norges Hymenomycetes. Videnskab Selskabets Skrifter. Math. Naturv.

Kl. 1904. No. 6. 1905

Hygrocybe ingrata Jensen & Moeller, Fungi of the Faeroes, p. 136.

1945.
Hygrocybe nitiosa (Blytt) Moser apud Gams, Kleine Kryptogamenfl.

von Mitteleuropa, p. 37. 1953.

Illustration:

Fig. 54.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, convex-umbonate, expanding slightly, near

"snuff brown," moist, soon dry, radiately appressed-fibrillose, margin

even. Context dingy-grayish, at times pinkish when cut, relatively thin;

odor nitrous, taste acidulous.

Lamellae deeply emarginate, whitish changing to pinkish, and at

times becoming blackish where bruised, broad, subdistant, edges

even.

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 3-8 mm thick, pallid brownish, becoming pink-

ish brown where bruised, drying blackish, at times ventricose below,

often compressed, glabrous, striate, dry, hollow.
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Spores 7..5-10 x 4.5-6 //, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 33-42 x 7-8 y. most!) l-spored, a Fev 2-spored. Pleu-

rocystidia and cheilocystidia none, Gill trama of broad, subparallel hy-

phae. Cuticle oi repent to more or less erect, brownish hyphae. Pileus

trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, \\i> Distmbution—On soil, in deciduous wood.

Tennessee, July-August; also Europe.

Material Studied—Tennessee: Hosier 12737,22383. France: Bas

1112 (ex-Herb. Univ. Leiden).

Observations—This speeies is between //. ovinus ( which turns

pinkish where bruised, and the odor faint but not nitrons), and //. ni-

tratus (the color of which is unchanging, but has a nitrous odor). Hy-

grophorus nitiosus shows the color change of ovinus, and the nitrons

odor of nitratus.

Haller (1951a) discusses this species as known to him through his

collections. In his material, the lamellae are cream; in our collections

and that of Bas' collection from France, the lamellae are whitish, i.e.,

only slightly paler. In all these collections, however, the gills become

reddish, pinkish, or brownish where bruised. It is Hallers opinion that

H. nitiosus is included in the description which we (Smith and Hesler,

1942) give for H. ovinus. In the present studies, we have referred to

H. ovinus those individuals of this complex which show 7 a color change

and a faint but fragrant (fruity) odor. In our earlier work (1942) we
followed Bresadola (1928) in admitting to H. nitratus a collection in

which there was a color change. That and similar collections we here

refer to H. nitiosus. It is now known that H. metapodius differs from

all of these in its amyloid spores.

107

Hygrophorus cinerascens Berk. & Br.

Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 11: 562. 1871. Emend. Petch, Ann. R. Bot. Gar.

Peradeniya 6: 324. 1917

Illustration:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 6.

Pileus 4 cm broad, hemispherical, becoming campanulate, then ex-

panded, with a small umbilicus which is perforated at a very early

stage to connect with the cavity of the stipe, fuscous, very dark when
young, paling and exposing the drab-gray flesh between the fibrils

with age, drying black. Ccntext thin, very hygrophanous.

Lamellae adnate-decurrent, drab-gray, subdistant, medium broad,

wedge-shaped, thick.
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Stipe whitish, finally drab, smooth, at first equal, becoming obconi-

cal as the pileus expands and the perforation enlarges.

Spores 8-11 X 4-5.5 tt, ellipsoid-cylindric, pure white in deposits,

non-amyloid. Basidia 40 X 8 n, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama parallel, hyphae 14-20 fx broad. Cuticle of

parallel hyphae with thin-walled cells 85-150 X 10-11 p.. Clamp con-

nections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, under bamboos,

Trinidad, October (Dennis 184).

Material Studied—trixidad: Dennis 184.

Obsebvations—Dennis (1953) states that this seems to be the

West Indian representative of H. ovinus Fr. from which it differs in its

slender stature and perforate pileus. Petch noted a strong nitrous odor

not present in the Trinidad collection. We have studied Dennis' collec-

tion (No. 184) from Trinidad, and have recorded our observations as

follows: Spores 8-11 X 5-6(7) fx, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 40-52 X 7-9 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocys-

tidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel, hyphae 7-16 /x broad.

Lactifers in gill trama, 25-4 fx broad. Cuticle undifferentiated, surface

hyphae erect to repent brown, 3-9 fx broad, terminal elements cysti-

dioid. Clamp connections few.
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Hygrophorus virescens, sp. nov.

Illustrations

:

Fig. 55; also 7a.

Pileus 2-4.5 cm latus, luteus obscuro-aurantio colore inmixtus, niox

viridis, non viscidus, rimosus, lobatus; lamellae adnexae, pallido-viri-

des, marginibus serratae; stipes 3-6 cm longus, 3-8 mm crassus, viridis;

sporae 7-9(10) X 5-6.5 /x, ellipsoideae. Specimen typicum in Herb.

Univ. Mich.; ledum prope Trinidad, Calif. Dec. 14, 1956, A. H. Smitli

56649.

Pileus 2-4.5 cm broad, obtuse when young, becoming plane or

nearly so, the margin often curved up in age; color variable: when
young near honey yellow with dull orange variously present, soon be-

coming "lime green"; glabrous, moist but not viscid, in age the margin

rimose, often variously lobed and splitting. Context lime green, un-

changing where bruised, very fragile; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnexed, attached to the stipe apex by a tooth, whitish

with lime green tones near the pileus, edges paler, serrate.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 3-8 mm thick, lime green, base whitish, moist or
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Fiu. 55. //. virc.scens

dry, somewhat striate in age. Tubular to hollow, terete or compressed.

Spores 7-9 ( 10) X 5-6.5 /*, ellipsoid, smooth, yellow in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 40-55 X 7-10 p, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocvstidia and chei-

locystidia none. Gill trama parallel to subparallel, hyphae 8-20 /* broad.

Cuticle of repent, non-gelatinous hyphae, not sharply differentiated

from the pileus trama, a cutis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus

trama of radial, parallel to subparallel hyphae, in tangential view the

ends of the hyphae present a pseudoparenchyma-like appearance.

Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Caespitose under redwood.

California, December.

Material Studied—California: Smith 56649 (type, from Trini-

dad, Dec. 14, 1956).

Obsebvations—Although this species has been collected only

once, it is very distinctive. Because of the non-gelatinous cuticle on

both pileus and stipe, it cannot be placed in H. psittacinus. When
dried, the pilei of H. virescens are near warm buff in color. Moreover,

the green color develops as the carpophore matures, whereas in //.

psittacinus the green pigment is present in young buttons.

109

Hygrophorus tahquamenonensis Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 331. 1954

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, obtusely conic with a flaring margin, color

evenly pale ocher yellow and fading to "pinkish buff" or "pale pinkish

buff," surface moist and hvgrophanous, when faded minutely squamu-
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lose, margin opaque, soon blackish along the edge where bruised. Con-

text thin, yellowish then dingy pallid; odor and taste nitrous.

Lamellae ascending, adnate to adnexed, pale yellow when young,

fading to pale pinkish buff or near it, broad and ventricose, distant,

edges even.

Stipe 4-5 cm long, 4-7 cm thick, pallid to yellowish-pallid, discolor-

ing to brownish where handled, drying to more or less pale fuscous,

equal or slightly enlarged below, soon hollow, glabrous and naked ( in-

cluding the apex).

Spores 7-9 X 5-5.5 /x, oblong to subovoid, smooth, hyaline, pale yel-

lowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 45-50 X 8-9 /*, 4-spored. Pleurocys-

tidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel, nearly hyaline in

KOH, yellowish in Melzer's solution, and lacking any dark granules.

Cuticle a trichodermium of more or less erect, to repent, septate hy-

phae, the apical cells not differentiated as to size and shape. No hypo-

dermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae.

Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered to isolated in a

mixed hardwood and conifer forest, Michigan, August.

Material Studied—Michigan: Hesler & Smith 41821 (type, Up-

per Falls, Tahquamenon Falls State Park, Aug. 3, 1953); Smith 41982.

Observations—This species would be identified as H. nitratus if

it were not for the yellow-ocher pileus and gills, and to some extent

the stipe, as well as the staining cap-margin and stipe. H. nitratus is

essentially a gray species. H. helvella Boud. is closely related in having

ocher-gray colors and in blackening, but is described as having more or

less globose spores and a farinaceous odor. Boudier's (1911) illustra-

tion is not at all suggestive of our fungus.

110

Hygrophorus ovinus ( Fr. ) Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 328. 1838

Agaricus ovinus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 109. 1821.

Camarophijllus ovinus (Fr.) Kiimmer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 117. 1871.

Hygrocybe ovina (Fr.) Kiihner, Le Botaniste 17: 44. 1926.

Illustrations:

Fig. 56.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 336.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 48, fig. 9.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 166E.
Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 7, fig. 6.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 3.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, convex to hemispheric, becoming broadly con-

vex to somewhat expanded in age, the disc often remaining obtuse or
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somewhat flattened, gray-brown to brownish-fuliginous, paler and

more grayish when laded, at times "clay color on the disc to "pinkish

hull on the margin, darkening in age, moist but soon drj and not

viscid, silkv when laded, riinose in age, at times disc cracked to form

scales, margin even. Context thick on disc, thin tow aid. margin brittle,

pallid, pinkish when bruised; odor hunt, at times Fruity, taste slightl)

alkaline.

Lamellae adnate, soon deeply emarginate, whitish, pinkish when

bruised, Anally spotted blackish, usually blackening when (hied, broad.

moderately close to subdistant.

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 5-10 mm thick, equal, the apex at times flared,

terete or compressed, pallid or concolorous with the pileus, pinkish

brown to vinaceous when handled, finally blackish, often curved, bol-

iow.

Spores (6)7-9(10) X 4.5-6(7) ^, ellipsoid to subovoid, smooth.

white in mass, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 4-spored, 38-57 X

6-8(10) fx. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel

to subparallel, hyphae 6-20 /x broad, pale sordid vinaceous brown in

Melzer's reagent. Cuticle of repent to semi-erect, non-gelatinous.

brownish hyphae which are radially disposed, the cells 40-125 X 8-20

/x, only slightly or not at all constricted at the septa. No hypodermium
differentiated. Pileus trama hyphae radial, similar to those of the sur-

face. Clamp connections rare on the cuticular hyphae.

Fig. 56. H. ovinus
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Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on soil, in decidu-

ous, mixed, and coniferous woods, Tennessee, North Carolina, and

California, July-September; also Europe and Japan.

Material Studied—California: Smith 9392, and Trinidad

(Calif.), Jan. 1938. north Carolina: Smith & Hesler 7457; Hesler

19123; Totten 4332 (as H. metapodius). Tennessee: Hesler 20889,

22003; R. F. Rodier 20122. Austria: Moser, Aug. 27, 1948 (Hesler

24120).

Observations—The dull colors, the odor ( not nitrous, but at times

fruity), equal stipe, the color change exhibited by the various parts,

and the deeply emarginate gills distinguish our collections. Orton

(1960) says the odor is none or nitrous. The vinaceous reaction to

Melzer's reagent of the gill trama and flesh of the pileus, described

above, is best observed on specimens which have not blackened on

drying. The reaction is sporadic and weak, most of the tissue remaining

sordid yellowish brown.

Singer (1951) lists H. metapodius as a synonym of H. ovinus.

But,
J.

Lange (1935-40), Bresadola (1928), and Orton (1960) recog-

nize both species. Orton (1960: 256) reports the amyloid character of

the spores of H. metapodius, a feature which adequately separates it

from H. ovinus. In our study of Moser's collection from Austria, we
found pseudocystidia—structures we had not observed in H. ovinus.

Hongo (1958a) reports H. ovinus from Japan.

SUBSECTION PUNICEI Fayod

Ann. Sci. Nat. Ser. 7(9): 309. 1889.

Pileus viscid, stipe dry; pileus not sharply conic.

Type species: H. puniceus Fr.

SERIES PUNICEI

Key to Species

1. Spores 11-16 X 8-12 fx; pileus white, stained pinkish at times

111. H. albicarneus

1 . Not as above 2

2. Spores globose to subglobose, 5-7 X 4.5-7 ^; pileus whitish

112. H. sphaerosporus

2. Spores 9-12 X 5-6.5 ^; pileus white, lamellae close and narrow

96. H. brevipes

2. Not in either of above choices 3

3. Pileus white to whitish 4

3. Pileus at least distinctly colored over disc 5
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4. Pileus umbonate and disc' tending to grayish .... 1 L3. //. fornicattu

4. Pileus convex, sliiiiin'j; white and unchanging ...114. //. huronensis

5. Pileus ferruginous; lamellae violaceous ( JS. //. troyantu

5. Not as above 8

6. Pileus fuSCOUS; spores SubgloDOSe and 3- L5 1-3.5 u

115. H. subhtridtu

6. Not as above 7

7. Spores subglobose; cheilocystidia 16—141 • 6—16 //; pileus yellowish
' 91. H. flavoluteus

7. Not as above S

8. Spores 2.-5—3.5
fx broad L16. //. subceraceus

8. Spores broader 9

9. Pileus gills and stipe blue to bluish drab 117. //. caerulescens

9. Not colored as above LO

10. Pileus bright to deep red when fresh 11

10. Pileus not as above 11

11. Stipe white or only the base splashed red to yellow; lamellae peach red

IIS.//, taetissitnus

11. Stipe red to yellow 12

12. Spores subcylindric to somewhat allantoic!; stipe 2 mm thick ....

119. //. subminiatus

12. Spores ellipsoid to ovoid; stipe thicker 13

13. Pileus with a well-developed gelatinous pelliele 50 /x or more thick

120. //. puniceus

13. Pileus with only a thin pelliele (10-25 /x thick) 121. //. marchii

14. Stipe about 2 mm thick 122. H. mucilaginosus

14. Stipe 5-12(16) mm thick 123. H. favescens
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Hygrophorus albicarneus, sp. nov.

Pileus 8-12 mm latus, convexus, albus demum rubicundulus, visci-

dus, glaber; caw olbida, odore et gustu mitis; lamellae decurrentes

demum adnato-decurrentes, pallido-rubicundulae, subdistantes, latae

demum modice latae; stipes 2-3 cm longus, 2-3 mm crassus, pallidas.

siccus, aequalis; sporae 11-16 x 8 12 ^ ellipsoideae. Specimen tijpi-

cum in Herb. Univ. Mich.: ledum Mt. Hood Ore.. Mai/ 31, 1947,

W. B. Gruber.

Pileus 8-12 mm broad, convex, expanding to broadly convex or

shallowlv depressed, white to pinkish, viscid, glabrous, margin even,

drying pallid to dingv pinkish buff. Context whitish, thick on disc, thin

elsewhere; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae decurrent to adnate-decurrent, white becoming pale

pink, transparent, subdistant, narrow to broad, edges even and not

gelatinous.

Stipe 2-3 cm long, 2-3 mm thick, pallid to dingy, dry, equal, naked

to appressed-fibrillose, unchanging when dried.
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Spores 11-16 X 8-12 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, white in deposits, pale

yellow or almost colorless in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 50-62 X 9-12 /x,

2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama un-

dulating parallel or subparallel hyphal cells 10-18 /x broad. Cuticle a

broad (150-400 /x) gelatinous zone, an ixocutis, the hyphae 1.5-4 /x in

diameter. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of periclinal

hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Singly to sparsely scattered

on soil, next to patches of melting snow, Oregon, May.

Material Studied—obegon: Gruber (type, from Mt. Hood, May
31, 1947); Crater Lake National Park, July 15, 1955. (R. McP. Brown

282).

Obsebvatioxs—This species differs from H. brevipes in its more

viscid pileus, its close, narrower lamellae, and its much larger spores.

The white to pinkish pileus and the unusually large spores constitute

distinctive characters. No small basidia or small spores were found.

The pileus is about as slimy as that of H. unguinosus.
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Hygrophorus sphaerosporus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 22: 486. 1895

Camawphyllus sphaerosporus (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9:

386. 1916.

Pileus 12-24 mm broad, subconic, convex, obtuse or slightly um-
bonate, whitish, inclining to reddish brown, the margin incurved vis-

cid. Context thick at the center, firm, white; odor unpleasant in dry-

ing.

Lamellae adnate or slightly decurrent, white, broad, subdistant.

Stipe 2.5-5 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, colored like the pileus, gla-

brous, floccose above, flexuous, often slightly thickened at the base,

solid.

Spores 5-7 X 4.5-7 /x, globose to subglobose, smooth, at times one

or more sides faintly flattened, pale yellowish to colorless in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 28-38 X 6-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama parallel to subparallel, hyphae 5-14 n broad.

Cuticle a gelatinous zone, 40-150 /x thick, with scattered areas of brown-

ish hyphae on the surface, the subjacent hyphae colorless. Cuticular hy-

phae radially disposed, 2-3.5 /x broad. No hypodermium differentiated.

Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections absent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Communicated to Peck by

C. Mcllvaine, from Iowa, October.
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Material Studied— iowa: Mcllvaine (Peck's type).

Observations—The microscopic characters given above are based

on our stuck of the type.

Peek says: "The Fresh plan! is said to have no decided odor, but

when partly dried it omits a slight but rather unpleasant odor. It be-

longs apparently to the section Camarophyllus, and is related to Hy-

grophorus peckii." Murrill followed Peck in placing this species in

Camarophyllus, but it clearly belongs in the section Hygrocybe.
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Hygrophorus fornicatus Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 327. 1838

Camarophyllus fornicatus (Fr.) Karsten, Bidr. Finl. Nat. Folk. I: 227.

1879.

Hygrocybe fornicata (Fr.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 152. 1951.

Illustrations:

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 165C (as Camarophyllus fornicatus

[Fr.] Karst).
Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 7, fig. 8.

Pileus 4-6 cm broad, obtuse when young, the margin incurved, be-

coming obtusely umbonate with an expanded plane margin, whitish.

or tinged pale gray over the disc, unchanging when bruised, the mar-

gin finally somewhat wavy and splitting radially, glabrous, viscid ( the

pellicle separable as a thin skin), margin faintly translucent striate

when moist. Context firm, thin, waxy; odor and taste none; no color

change noted.

Lamellae sinuate to adnexed, white, not changing color when
bruised, subdistant, broad, thickish, firm, rigid, waxy, intervenose,

edges even.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 10-15 mm thick at the mid-portion, flaring at

the apex or equal, white over all, hollow or soon becoming so, surface

moist but not viscid, with scattered innate appressed silkv fibrils, apex

somewhat fibrillose-scabrous.

Spores 7-9 x 4.5-5.5 /*, ellipsoid to subovoid, smooth, colorless in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 36-54 X 6-8 /*, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 6-15(25) p
broad. Lactifers present in the gill trama, 4-7 jx broad. Cuticle of gelati-

nous hyphae forming a transparent zone 175-225 p broad. Clamp con-

nections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Singly under redwoods. Cali-

fornia, December; also Europe.

Material Studied—California: Smith 9394. 9459. biioum:
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Heinemann 1220; Hesler 23807. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler 23938,

23939). Switzerland: Huijsman (Hesler 24003).

Observations—From the literature, and dried material from Eu-

rope, which we have seen, it is apparent that this is a variable species.

According to Kiihner and Romagnesi ( 1953 ) , the pileus may be white,

or horn-gray to gray-brown; and may, on drying, become dusky gray or

brownish-alutaceous. In our collections, the pileus was white or tinged

pale gray over the center, and on drying became brownish. Orton

( 1960 ) reports the pileus, in material from England, pallid gray, gray-

clay, or gray-olive with a paler margin. He also reports that the gills

and flesh slowly become pinkish when cut or handled. Finally, Moser

also ( 1955 ) describes the pileus as pale gray, olive-gray, or brownish,

the margin pale.

We have studied the microscopic characters of material from Bel-

gium, Denmark, and Switzerland; and find some variation in pileus

color (dried), but little in spore size. From Denmark, material from

Jensen (Hesler 23938), the spores are 5.5-7.5 X 4-4.7 /x; from M. Lange

( Hesler 23939 ) , the spores are 6.5-8 X 4-5 /*. From Belgium ( Hesler

23807), the spores are 6-8.5 X 4-5 jx. In our California collections, the

spores are slightly larger. In spore size and pileus color, our material

closely resembles a collection from Switzerland by Huijsman (Hesler

24003).

J.
Lange (1935-40) treated this species as a Camarophyllus, de-

spite his statement that the trama of the gills is almost parallel, but

somewhat interwoven. He regards it as a transition to Hygrocybe.

This species appears to be very rare in North America. It is close

to H. acutus, but readily distinct as is pointed out in our discussion of

that species. Its relationships appear to be with H. ovinus, but is not

likely to be mistaken for either that species or H. nitratus.
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Hygrophorus huronensis Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 59. 1942

Hygrocybe huronensis (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 153. 1951.

Illustrations:

Fig. 57.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 14.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, convex, the margin incurved somewhat, the

disc flattened but not appreciably depressed, becoming broadly con-

vex to nearly plane in age, not umbonate, appearing glassy and shining

watery white, sometimes with a watery-gray circle around the disc

(similar in color to the radial striae), opaque when faded and snow
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white over all, glabrous. \ iscid, hygrophanous, at times the disc becom-

ing irregularly cracked, conspicuous!) translucent striate when moist.

Context thin, firm, very waxy, water) white, becoming snow white,

not very brittle; odor and taste mild, no color change noted in age Or

where bruised.

Lamellae sharply adnexed, white, unchanging, stibdistant
| 33-37

reach the stipe, 1-2 tiers of short individuals), broad
|
3-4.5 nun . thin

but firm, edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, translucent and appearing glassy

when moist but not viscid, becoming opaque in age but color changing

very slowly, snow white in age, not staining when bruised, equal or a

bit enlarged above, stuffed, becoming hollow, firm and waxy in con-

sistency, the pith when present fibrillose, surface glabrous.

Spores 7-9 X 4.5-6 fi, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 24-40 X 7-10 jx, mostly 4-spored, some 2-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel to subparallel,

hyphae 12-23 /x broad. Cuticle a thin zone of gelatinous repent h\

-

phae (an ixocutis). No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of

radial hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Lactifers in the pileus trama and gill trama, 4-6 /x broad.

Fig. 57. H. huronensis
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Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on grassy soil, un-

der brush, Michigan, September.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 15376 (type, from along the

Huron River, Ann Arbor, Sept. 15, 1940).

Observations—The convex viscid pileus, dry stipe, adnexed gills,

and white color throughout amply characterize this species. It appears

to be the counterpart of H. flavescens but is white instead of yellow.

Singer ( 1951 ) says that white forms have been observed among groups

of H. flavescens which are indistinguishable from H. huronensis. An-

other white species, H. purus, differs in its sharply conic pileus and

viscid stipe. Lactifers are present in the flesh of the pileus and occa-

sionally in the gill trama of H. huronensis, but are not as large as

those of H. flavescens.
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Hygrophorus subluridus Murr.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 66: 159. 1939

Illustration

:

Fig. 9d.

Pileus about 3 cm broad, convex to expanded, broadly umbonate,

fuscous, slimy-viscid, glabrous, delicately reticulate in part, margin

even. Context rather thin, white, unchanging; odor none.

Lamellae adnexed, rounded behind, narrow, ventricose, pallid to

fuscous, crowded, inserted, entire.

Stipe 6 cm long, 4 mm thick, subconcolorous, equal, glabrous.

Spores 3-4.5 X 3-3.5 ll, globose to subglobose, smooth, pale yellow

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 24-37 X 4.5-7 ll, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel, in some sections

slightly interwoven. Cuticle of closely interwoven hyphae bearing an

ixotrichodermial turf, or palisade, 75-110 ll high, and composed of nar-

row, non-septate hyphae, 2-5 ll broad; pileus trama interwoven, the

hyphae more or less radially disposed. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Solitary on soil, under oak,

Florida, September.

Material Studied—flork>a: Murrill F18292 (type, from Hunter's

Station, near Gainesville, Sept. 6, 1938); Hesler 18457, from Gaines-

ville, Aug. 16, 1944.

Observations—The description of microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type.

Sections of the stipe of the type showed no gelatinous hyphae on

the surface, despite Murrill's statement which accompanies the speci-

mens that the stipe is viscid.
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Murrill stales that this species suggests //. subprataisis. a Cuban

Species, but the gills are not sinuate and the pileus docs not lade.

Murrill correctly interpreted //. subpratensis as a member of the se< -

tion Hygrophorus. The globose spores oi //. ntbluridus sharply sepa-

rate it from //. unguinosus Fr., as docs the drj stipe
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Hygrophorus subceraceus
I
Murr. I Murr.

Klisha Mitchell Sei. Soc. Jour. 55: 372. 1939

Hydrocybe subceracea Murr., Klisha Mitchell Sei. Sue. [our. 55: 171.

1939.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, convex to subexpanded, at times w ith a small.

broad umbo, viscid, glabrous, hygrophanous, "buff yellow" to "apricot

yellow," flavous, tinged luteous when young and at the center when

mature, pale chrome yellow when faded, margin even to translucent-

striate when moist, entire to slightly lobed. Context very thin, flavous,

unchanging; odor none, taste mild.

Lamellae short-decurrent to adnate, arcuate, broad or medium
broad, inserted, medium distant, pale yellow, unchanging, edges even.

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 2-4 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus or

paler yellow, base at times slightly orange chrome, glabrous, not viscid,

subequal, flattened, hollow

.

Spores 5-7.5 x 2.5-3.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 30-42 x 4.5-7 /*, mostly 4-spored, a few 2-spored. Pleu-

rocystidia and cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama subparallel. hvphae

4-8(10) fi broad. Cuticle of repent to more or less erect, somewhat ge-

latinous hvphae. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of ra-

dial hvphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular lnphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—On soil, under hardwoods.

Florida, Michigan, and Oregon; also Quebec, Canada and the Nether-

lands, July-November.

Material Studied—Florida: West & Murrill F1S374 (type, from

Newnan's Lake, Nov. 15, 1938). Michigan: Smith 58053. Oregon:

Gruber & Smith 20118. Canada: (Quebec) Bigelow 5512. Nether-

lands: Geesteranus 13478.

Observations—The stipe of the type lacks a gelatinous layer, and

its surface is therefore dry. The dry stipe and narrower spores separate

this species from H. ceraceus Fr. In the Michigan collection (Smith

58058) the carpophores (dried) are somewhat brighter yellow than

those of the type; otherwise there is agreement.

Notes on the type: Spores 5-7 X 2.5-3.5 ft, ellipsoid, smooth, pale

yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 30-40 x 5.5-7 /*, 4-spored. Pleuro-
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cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 4-8 fx

broad. Cuticle of more or less gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections

present on the cuticular hyphae.
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Hygrophorus caerulescens B. & C.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Ill (4): 292. 1859

Pileus 1-5 cm broad, flat, color a delicate blue-drab, viscid when

wet, shining when dry. Context thick on the disc.

Lamellae decurrent, few, medium broad, subdistant, darker than

the pileus, rather thick and fleshy, intervenose.

Stipe 3-6.4 cm long, 10 mm thick, pale blue, firm then soft and

hollow, attenuated downwards.

Spores 5-7 X 3.5-4.5(5) /z, ellipsoid, smooth, very pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent, numerous. Basidia 38-50 x 4-5 /x. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae slender (2-4 /x

broad ) . Cuticle of more or less repent, gelatinous hyphae. Clamp con-

nections not found.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Among dead leaves and sticks

in woods, New England.

Material Studied—Sprague (type, collected in New England).

Observations—The microscopic characters given above are based

on our study of the type (consisting of one carpophore).

Murrill (1916) places this species under the heading "Doubtful

Species," appended to his treatment of those Hygrophorus species with

divergent gill trama. He says: "Described from specimens collected by

Sprague among dead leaves and sticks in woods in New England. Like

all Sprague's collections at Kew, this is accompanied by excellent notes

and a beautiful sketch, which is very similar to Camarophyllus fulvosus

in shape. The pileus is described as 'delicate blue-drab,' the lamellae as

'much decurrent, of a deeper color than the pileus,' and the stipe as

'white with a light blue tint.'"
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Hygrophorus laetissimus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 63. 1942

Hygrocybe laetissima (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 153. 1951.

Illustrations:

Fig. 58.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 12.

Pileus 6-8 cm broad, obtuse, becoming nearly plane, color "spec-

trum red" over the disc (more brilliant than scarlet red), the margin
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Fig. 58. H. laetissimus

orange to yellowish and opaque, not fading appreciably, margin in-

curved at first, spreading in age, viscid, glabrous. Context dull yellow

except for a thin red subseparable pellicle; odor and taste not distinc-

tive.

Lamellae narrowly adnate to adnexed "peach red" ( rufous with a

tinge of pink) near the margin, "orange chrome" near the stipe (bril-

liant orange), broad (up to 8-10 mm), subdistant (50 more or less

reach the stipe), thick but the edges thin.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 10-30 mm thick, white, the base splashed with

scarlet or yellow, equal above a constricted base, hollow, fragile sur-

face somewhat furfuraceous above, glabrous below.

Spores 7-10 X 4-5 /x, mostly ellipsoid, some subovoid or at least one

end broader, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 40-60 X
6-9 /x, mostly 4-spored, some 2-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocvs-

tidia none. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 4-10 fx broad. Cuticle a con-

spicuous gelatinous zone, 100-125 /x thick, with imbedded interwoven

hyphae, an ixocutis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of

radial hyphae. Clamp connections on the articular hyphae few, often

small and inconspicuous.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered under redwoods.

California, November.
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Material Studied—California: Smith 9148 (type, Prairie Creek

State Park, Orick, Nov. 27, 1937), 9419.

Observations—The outstanding features of this species are its ex-

ceptionallv brilliant red, viscid pileus and white stipe. In its other char-

acters it closely resembles H. puniceus and H. coccineus. Both of these

have colored stipes and were collected along with H. laetissimus so

that a comparison of fresh specimens of all three species was made.

There is also a rather distinct difference in color between dried speci-

mens. Those of H. laetissimus are a bright fiery orange compared to

the duller colors of both the others. H. jnarchii Bres. is also close to

H. laetissimus but the former has a highly colored, more slender stipe.
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Hygrophorus subminiatus (Murr. ) Murr.

Mycologia 4: 332. 1912

Hydrocybe subminiata Murr., Mycologia 3: 198. 1911.

Pileus 1.5 cm broad, convex to plane, at length irregular, miniatous,

varying slightly in places, viscid, smooth, margin undulate.

Lamellae decurrent, whitish to ochraceous, medium broad to nar-

row, subdistant.

Stipe 3 cm long, 2 mm thick, luteous, terete, crooked, slightly en-

larged above, glabrous.

Spores 7-9 X 3.5-5 fx, subcylindric to more or less allantoid, at

times slipper-shaped, more or less constricted, ends obtuse, smooth,

pale yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 26-37 X 6-8 fx, 2-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel. Cuticle

a narrow gelatinous zone ( 20-40 fx thick ) , the hyphae repent, an ixocu-

tis, or at times more or less erect. No hypodermium differentiated.

Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cu-

ticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil on a shaded bank,

Jamaica, December-January; possibly from Cuba, and from North

Carolina, Michigan, and Washington, July-September.

Material Studied—Jamaica: Murrill 369 (type, from Chester

Vale, 3000 ft. elevation, Dec. 23, 1908). Michigan: Sawyer, Gorge

UBS, July 14, 1955; Smith 18681. north Carolina: Hesler 12316.

Washington: Smith 17170, 17421, 17928, 29510.

Observations—The description of microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type. This species differs from H.

miniatus in its viscid pileus, decurrent, gills, and more or less con-

stricted spores. Actually, it is more closely related to H. laetissimus

and H. puniceus than to H. miniatus.
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Hygrophorus puniceus | Fr,
I
Fr.

Epicr. Mvc. p. 331. L838

Agaricus puniceus Fr., Syst. Myc. L: L04. IS21.

Hygrocybe punicea (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 112. I ST I

.

Illustrations:

Fig. 59.

Bonme, Norsk Soppbok, pi. 2. fig. L3.

Bresadola, [con. Myc, tab. 3 15.

Fries. S\ . Aetl. Svamp., pi. 77.

Juillard-l [artmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 17. fig. 2.

Kauffman, Agar. Mali., pi. 30 (as //. coccineus ,

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 167B.
Murrill. Mycologia 2. pi. 27, fig. 5.

Peck, X. Y. State Mus. Bull. 5, pi. 58, figs. 1-7.

Peek. N. Y. State Mus. Mem. 3, 52. figs. 1-7.

Ramsbottom. Mushrooms and Toadstools, pi. 12.

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. Sjig. 2.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 11.

Thomas, Field Book of Common Gilled Mushrooms, pi. 10, fig. 62.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 36, fig. 2.

Pileus 2-4(7) cm broad, obtusely conic and the margin incurved

when young, becoming umbonate to plane, the margin sometimes re-

maining decurved and sometimes spreading or recurved, color deep

blood red over all at first, fading in streaks (as if hygrophanous) to

near "zinc orange," in age pale orange over all, glabrous, viscid, mar-

gin sometimes translucent striate. Context thin, fragile, waxy, sordid

waterv-reddish orange, becoming pale orange-yellow, unchanging;

odor and taste mild.

Lamellae bluntly adnate with a decurrent tooth at first, becoming

adnexed and sometimes seceding in age, reddish orange to pale vellow,

subdistant, broad, edges even.

Stipe 2-7 cm long, (5)10-15 mm thick, reddish but soon fading to

orange or yellow, base white or yellowish, yellow to orange within,

more or less fibrillose-striate, equal or narrowed slightlv at the base,

sometimes slightly ventricose, stuffed to hollow

.

Spores (7)8-11(12) X (3.5)4-6 M , subellipsoid to oblong, smooth.

yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 32-65 x 6-11 /x, usually 4-spored.

at times 1-, 2-, 3-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Cill

trama subparallel, hyphae 8-20 jx broad, the cells long and cylindric,

basidia, subhvmenium, and trama all yellow in Melzer's reagent. Cuti-

cle a gelatinous pellicle, which is 12.5-175 /x thick, the hyphae 3-5 /<

broad. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae.

Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious to scattered under

hardwoods and conifers, Nova Scotia to Manitoba in Canada, Maine.
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Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Carolina,

Tennessee, Alabama, Michigan, Washington, Oregon, and California,

June-December; also Europe.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke 84, 2075. caldjornia: Smith

3803, 3867, 3930, 8358, 8508, 9013, 9170, 9416. maine: Bigelow 4675.

Massachusetts: Davis, Stow, Sept. 19, 1911. Michigan: Kauffman

381; Bigelow 8523, 8705; Smith 1203, 1448, 6049, 7689, 15447, 32478,

33090, 33244, 33554, 33937, 37086, 38696, 50243, 58285; Thiers 3310,

3556, 3585, 4234, 4289. new york: Kauflman & Mains, Adirondack

Mrs., Sept. 12, 1914; House, Newcomb, Sept. 21, 1924; Smith 418.

north Carolina: Smith & Hesler 7404, 10198. great smoky mountains

Fig. 59. H. puniceus
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NATIONAL PARK: Smith 10220. OREGON: Crubcr. Eugene, Jan. 25, L944.

pi \\sm.\ wi\: Kaullinaii. \lt. Gretna, Sept. 7. L924; Overholts L6018.

Tennessee: Hosier 4393, 1394, 1395,7848, L0944; Rice W38 Smith &

Hesler 7150, 11:332. Virginia: KclK L559. i inada: Bowerman 15188;

Burlingham, Ontario. Aug. 1020; Groves & Hoare 27619; Smith I

814,4738. Austria: Moser, Sept. L5, L948
l

Hcslcr 24133). Denmark:

J.
P. Jensen (Hesler 230 IS. 23949, 23050

Observations—The \ iscid pileus, its deep blood red color, and the

somewhat Hbrillose striate margin are the important diagnostic charac-

ters of the species. We have not been able to verify the differences

between H. COCcinetlS and //. puniceus as pointed out by Kaullman.

For a critical comparison of these two see //. coccineus (page L8

The spori 1 size varies considerably In specimens with 4-spored basidia.

This added to the fact that 2-spored forms are also known to occur

(also 1- and 3-spored), makes spore size a rather poor character to use

in distinguishing this species from its close relatives.
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Hygrophorus marchii Bres.

Icon. Myc. 7: 343. 1928

Hygrocybe marchii (Bres.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 153. 1951.

Illustrations:

Fig. 60.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, pi. 343.

Pileus 3-6 cm broad, convex with an incurved margin, expanding

to plane or the margin uplifted and somewhat crenate, blood red to

scarlet when young but soon fading to orange-red and finally to

yellow (orange-yellow to yellow dried), glabrous, viscid but soon dry.

Context yellowish; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate to adnexed, orange-vellow to pale yellow,

moderately broad, subdistant, edges even.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 3-6 mm thick, concolorous with pileus. equal or

nearly so, often becoming compressed, glabrous and naked, moist.

Spores 7-10 X 3.5-5 /x, narrowly ellipsoid, at times faintly con-

stricted, smooth, pale yellow7 in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-41 X 5-7 p,

2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheiloc) stidia not seen. Gill trama

parallel or nearly so, hyphae 7-14 fx broad. Cuticle a thin gelatinous

pellicle of narrow hvphae (an ixocutis). No hypodermium differen-

tiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections present on

the hyphae of the cuticle, gill trama, and subhymenium.
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Fig. 60. H. marchi

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious under hard-

woods and in mixed forests, Alabama, Michigan, and California, July-

October; also Iceland, the Faeroes, and Europe.

Matebial Studied—Alabama: Burke 78. califobnia: Smith 56213.

Michigan: Smith 25974, 25975, 25976, 25978, 25991, 30985, 32421,

37486, 57360, 58155; Thiers 969. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler

23940).

Obsebvations—This species has been a puzzle to us. It is very

close to H. flavescens; in fact it differs in color from that species in

much the same way that H. cuspidatus differs from H. acutoconicus.

H. marchii was reported by Moller ( 1945 ) from the Faeroes, but he

did not describe the pileus as viscid, and we are inclined to question

his identification on that basis. His species, by virtue of the non-viscid

pileus and somewhat curved-apiculate spores, may possibly be the

same as H. quietus Kiihner. Perhaps H. marchii should be regarded as

a variety of H. puniceus, but this is not the impression one gets from

seeing both in the fresh condition. H. puniceus has a characteristic

appearance. It seems to be a fleshier species than H. marchii. It differs

from H. laetissimus in its much more slender stipe (3-6 mm thick), in

its fading pileus, and orange-yellow to pale yellow lamellae. On the

other hand, in H. laetissimus the stipe is 10-30 mm thick, the pileus

scarcely fades, and the lamellae are peach red.

Favre ( 1955 ) records this species from Switzerland, and Hongo
(1951c) reports it from Japan (a first report). Morten Lange (1955)

has found it in Iceland, and Lundell (1932) reports it from Sweden.
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Hygrophorus mucilaginosus B. & (

[our. Bot & Kew Misc. 1:
( is. L849

Pileus 1 2—1 S nun broad, convex, at length plane, pale reddish

yellow, darker in the center. \er\ mucilaginous, margin striate.

Lamellae subdecurrent. flesh-colored, unequal, medium broad,

distant, flesh) .

Stipe 2.5-5 Cm long, 2 nun or more thick, pale \ellow or canieons.

composed of longitudinal fibers, brittle, subpellucid, fistulose.

Spores 5-7x3-4.5 u. ellipsoid, smooth. Yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 40-52 x 5-6 /j. 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none, (all trama subparallel. Subhvineniuin indistinct. Cuticle

of the pileus fibrillose, the surface hyphae gelatinous. Clamp connec-

tions not found.

Habit. Habitat, and Distribution"—On low ground, South

Carolina.

Material Studied—south Carolina: The type, borrowed and

studied through the courtesv of Kew Gardens.

Observations—The microscopic characters given above are based

on our study of the tvpe.

The cuticular hyphae of the stipe are non-gelatinous, and the stipe

is therefore not viscid. The species is near H. subminiatus, the spores ot

which are larger and of different shape. It differs from H. subceraceus

in its broader spores; from H. nitidus in its subdecurrent, flesh-colored

lamellae, its dry stipe, and its smaller spores; and from //. parvulus in

its pileus colors, its subdecurrent lamellae, its much larger basidia,

and slightlv smaller spores.

123

Hvgrophorus flavescens (Kauff. ) Sm. & Hes.

Llovdia 5: 60. 1942

Hygrophorus puniceus var. flavescens Kauff.. Mich. Acad. Sci. Rept.
S: 34. 1906.

Hygrocijhe flavescens (Kauff.) Singer. Lilloa22: 154. 1951.

Illustrations:

Fig. 61.

Smith and Hesler. Llovdia 5, pi. 13.

Pileus 2.5-6(7 > cm broad, broadly convex with an incurved margin

when young, then flattened or slightly depressed on the disc, the

margin remaining somewhat declined, "cadmium orange" to "Mikado

orange," or "mustard yellow," fading to "light orange-yellow" to "amber

yellow." glabrous, viscid, soon dry and shining, margin striatulate when
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moist. Context thin, waxy, yellowish; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnexed, "mustard yellow" to "pinnard yellow," broad,

close to subdistant, edges even.

Stipe 4-7 cm long, (5)8-12(16) mm thick, base whitish, mid-

portion orange, apex more or less concolorous with lamellae, equal or

attenuated below, often compressed and grooved on one side, fragile

and easily splitting, glabrous or faintly fibrillose at first, lubricous to

moist or dry (not viscid), hollow.

Spores 7-8(9) X 4-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth white in deposits, yellow

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 26-40 X 6-10 /*, 2- and 4-spored, clavate

and base not prolonged. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia not differ-

entiated. Gill trama parallel, hyphae 8-22 jx broad. Lactifers present in

both pileus and gill trama, 60-150 X 4-10 /x, golden yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Pileus trama homogeneous. Cuticle a narrow zone of gelati-

nous repent hyphae (an ixocutis). No hypodermium differentiated.

Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections on the hyphae of

the cuticle and subhymenium.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious on soil and hu-

mus, in deciduous, coniferous, and mixed woods, Canada, Maine,

Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Carolina,

Tennessee, Texas, Michigan, Washington, and California, January

and June-November; also Scotland, Switzerland, and Japan.

Matebial Studied—califobnia: Lanphere 62; Newhall, Wood-
side, Jan. 1934; Smith 3512, 3886, 9168, 9464; Smith 56512. maixe:

Bigelow 3296, 3336, 3337, 3338, 3339, 3340, 3783, 4101; Rea 521.

Massachusetts: Bigelow 6583, 6654, 6688, 7223, 8062, 8161, 8249,

8314, 8869, 8913, 9261; Darker 5708 (Farlow Herb.). Michigan:

litis, Douglas Lake, July 24, 1947; Imshaug 3488; Kauffman, Mar-

quette, Sept. 1, 1906, 202; Smith 1365, 1420, 1935 (type, Whitmore

Lake, June 22, 1935), 6380, 6580, 15562, 21492, 21908, 22097, 32556,

33128, 36503, 37081, 37273, 39465, 41724, 41753, 50081; Smith & Brooks

1038, 1207, 1289, 21696, 21857; Thiers 1912, 3028, 3207, 3260, 3414,

3495, 3554, 3646. new yobk: Bigelow 5065, 5084; Smith 203. nobth

cabolina: Hesler 8053, 11326, 12328; Sharp 9319. Pennsylvania:

Kauffman, Mt. Gretna, Sept. 10, 1924. Tennessee: Bain 7901; Campbell

22124; Hesler 4369, 4370, 4373, 4374, 4375, 4429, 7326, 11433, 12240,

17486, 19700, 20892, 21321; McCarroll 4372; Sharp 4371; Underwood

4406. texas: Thiers 4727. Washington: Imshaug 1106; Smith 16707,

29908, 31044, 49246. Canada: (Ontario) Hoare, Aug. 22, 1951, 28934;

Smith 26416; (Quebec) Bigelow 5017, 5019, 5501.

Obsebvations—According to our experience this is a common
species and both of us, as well as other American mycologists, have
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probably called it //. chlorophanus. Alter handling spa [mens ol tin's

species, the stipe often feels suh\ iscicl to lubricous. However, il one

observes the condition of the stipe carefulh before damaging it, he

will see that it is not covered In a gelatinous or viscid coating. The

texture of the stipe is soft and delicate, thus cansin<4 it to brnisr rasilx .

Kauffman, in his unpublished notes, recognized the fungus .is a distinct

Species and separated it from //. chlorophanus 1>\ the character ol the

stipe emphasized above. In addition he also recognized //. chloro-

phanus. Ricken (1915) described the stipe of //. chlorophanus as

"glanzlos, fast glatt, fast broken" and so max have had //. flavescens

instead. Hygrophorus marchii Bres. is very close but differs, according

to its description, in the brighter red colors. The colors of //. flavescens,

of which we have observed many collections, are not red. The variation

is to pale yellow, and forms which are almost pale sulphur yellow are

not uncommon.

Favre (1955) reports this species from Switzerland, and Hongo
(1952d) has found it in Japan (June and October).

Fig. 61. H. flavescens
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SUBSECTION PSITTACINI Bataille

Flore Monogr. Hygrophores, p. 50. 1910.

Characters as given in key, p. 108.

Type species: Hygrophorus psittacinus Fr.

Key to Series

I. Pileus sharply conic Series Puri, below
1 . Pileus obtuse to depressed 2

2. Pileus color gray to dull brown, deep vinaceous brown or dull yellow-

brown Series Inolentes, p. 218
2. Pileus in red, yellow, blue, or green series . . .Series Psittacini, p. 224

SERIES PURI ser. nov.

Pileus conicus vel acute conicus.

Type species: Hygrophorus purus Pk.

Key to Species

1. Pileus white 124. H. purus

1. Pileus colored 2

2. Blackening when cut or bruised a

a. Lamellae yellow to orange 125. H. singed var. singeri

b. Lamellae whitish 126. H. singeri var. albifolius

2. Not blackening as above; pileus red 127. H. ruber

124

Hygrophorus purus Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 26: 63. 1874

Hydrocybe pura (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 377. 1916.

Illustrations:

Fig. 62.

Smith and Hesler, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 56, pi. 9, below.

Pileus (2.5)4-7.5 cm broad, conic, conic-campanulate, broadly

conic, or with the margin recurved in age, white, tinged pinkish red

where wounded, glabrous, viscid, finely rivulose, margin pellucid-

striate. Context thin, white, very waxy; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae uncinate, snow white, subdistant, rather broad, ventri-

cose, edges even.

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 3-8 mm thick, white and shining, base tinged

pinkish red where wounded, equal or tapered slightly either way,

sometimes flexuous or curved at the base, glabrous, glutinous, hollow.

Spores 7-9 x 4-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's
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Fiji;. 62. //. purus

reagent, white in deposit. Basidia 37-58 X 6-7(8) /*, 4-spored, rarely

2-spored. Pleurocystidia and eheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill

trama subparallel to very slightly interwoven, hyphae 8-13 p broad,

yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Cuticle of colorless, gelatinous hyphae.

3-6(10) fx broad. No hypodermium differentiated. The pileus trama is

of broad, 6-10(20) /x, hyphae which are loosely and radially disposed.

Even though radial, the hyphae tend to be interwoven. Clamp connec-

tions present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—In deep humus, mixed

woods, New York, North Carolina, and Alabama, August-October.

Matebial Studied—Alabama: Burke 86. new yobk: Peck (type,

from Crogham, Lewis County), nobth cabolina: Hesler 12290.

Obsebvations—Notes on the type: Spores 7-9 X 4.5-5.5 p, ellip-

soid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 41-53 X 7-8 /x,

2- and 4-spored. Gill trama subparallel to very slightly interwoven,

hyphae 4-8(12) /x broad. Cuticle of gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connec-

tions rare on the cuticular hyphae. Hesler's No. 12290, from North

Carolina, agrees with the type.

In section the stipe shows a thick outer coating of slender, gelat-

inous hyphae similar to that found in //. psittacinus. Similar hyphae

project from the surface of the pileus and become matted together
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forming the viscid pellicle. H. purus has much the stature of H. calyp-

traeformis, but its white pileus and glutinous stipe at once distin-

guishes it. Peck (1907) says that H. cahjptraeformis var. niveus Cke.

scarcely differs from H. purus, but we found no cystidia on Peck's type.

125

Hygrophorus singeri Sm. & Hes. var. singeri

Svdowia 8: 331. 1954

Hygrocybe singeri (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Svdowia 11: 355. 1957.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, conic, becoming broadly conic, color reddish

orange to yellow, translucent-striate to disc, blackening in age, gla-

brous, slimy-viscid. Context very soft, greenish yellow, blackening

when cut or bruised; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae ascending and attached at very apex of stipe, pale

orange when young and finally greenish yellow, blackening where

bruised, close, broad, 2 tiers of lamellulae.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, equal, pale orange-yellow be-

coming greenish yellow, blackening where bruised, slimy-viscid over

entire length (as in H. laetus).

Spores 9-12 X 5-6 /x, elliptic in face view, in side view slightly

bean-shaped, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's solution. Basidia 36-42 x

9-11, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama

parallel. Cuticle a gelatinous zone of narrow, repent hyphae (an

ixocutis). No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial

hyphae. Clamp connections present. Stipe with narrow hyphae

(3-5 /x), gelatinous in KOH and present as an outer layer. Clamp
connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered on a wet bank

under herbaceous plants, Oregon, Washington, Michigan, Mexico, and

Argentina.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 43520, 43618, 49825. obe-

gon: Smith 19162 (type, from East Fork, Salmon River, Mt. Hood,

about 4300 ft.), 19606. Washington: Stuntz, Mt. Rainier National

Park, Oct. 2, 1952. Mexico: Singer M 1538a. abgentina: Singer M15.

Obsebvations—This species is obviously in the H. conicus series,

but the character of the viscid stipe is so unusual and striking that it

cannot be regarded as other than a major character. One frequently

finds specimens of H. conicus in which the stipe is soft to the touch

and hence subviscid (or even doubtfully viscid in wet weather).

These forms, however, are not to be confused with H. singeri. The

latter often fruits during dry weather and yet the stipe is as viscid as
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in //. laetus, so slimy thai it is difficult to hold. The disjunctive distribu-

tion of this species, so far as now known, is interesting and peculiar.

126

Hygrophorti8 ringeri var. albifolius, var, n<>\ .

Pileus 2-5 cm lotus, conicus, deinde conico-utnbonatus, glutinosus,

Ochraceo-ltlteUS, se obscurans deinde lircscens, nigreSCetlS siccus:

lamellae albae, suh-caenileac denique nigrae siccae, angustae; stipes

10-12 cm longus, 4rS mm crassus, glutinosus, omnino flavus oel

apice luteus, sub-viridis deinde nigrescens siccus; sporae 9-13 x

6-7.5 /x, ellipsoideae demum oblongae. Specimen typicum in Herb.

Univ. Midi.; ledum Willamette, Ore., New. 16, 1947, Frank P. Sipe

1057.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad at base, conic, conic-umbonate when ex-

panded, glutinous, ochraceous orange beneath the gluten, becoming

darker and then greenish, blackening in drying.

Lamellae white, bluish and finally black when dried, narrow

ascending.

Stipe 10-12 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, equal, glutinous, yellow over all

or orange at apex, smooth, greenish, and then blackening when bruised.

Spores 9-13 X 6-7.5 /*, elliptic to oblong, hyaline in KOH or

content pale bister (from darkening process), yellowish hyaline in

Melzer's solution. Basidia 2-spored, 38-50 X 9-14 /*, content often

bister in KOH. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none seen. Epicutis of

gelatinous narrow7 interwoven hyphae. Clamp connections absent.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Oregon, under fir, Willam-

ette area, Nov. 16, 1947. Frank P. Sipe 1057.

Obsebvations—The specimens had been pressed, which very

likely accounts for their completely blackened condition. There are no

clamps at the base of the basidium or on the cuticular hyphae. The
floccose tissue of the cap revived poorly, and the apparent absence of

clamps could be a failure to find them due to the condition of the

material.
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Hygrophorus ruber Pk.

N. Y. State Museum Bull. 116: 32. 1907

Hydrocybe ruber (Pk.) Murr., North Amor. Flora 9: 379. 1916.

Pileus 1.5-5 cm broad, thin, conic, usually not expanded, acute or

subobtuse, cuspidate or narrowly umbonate, bright red, not turning

black in drving, viscid or glutinous.
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Lamellae adnexed, yellow or yellowish brown, narrow, ascending,

subdistant.

Stipe about 2 cm long, 2 mm thick, colored like the pileus, equal,

viscid, hollow.

Spores 7-9 X 4..5-6 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 31-44 X 6-8 jx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cvstidia none. Gill trama subparallel to parallel, with scattered

lactifers. Cuticle of gelatinous, more or less repent hyphae, 2.-5-5 fi

broad. No hvpodermium. Pileus trama of radially disposed hvphae,

lactifers present, 3-4(5) p broad. Clamp connections present on the

cuticular hyphae. Surface hyphae of stipe gelatinous.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil among moss, in

swampy woods, Massachusetts and Florida, September and October.

Material Studied—Florida: Murrill F18739. Massachusetts:

Morris (Peck's type, from Ellis, September).

Observations—This species is distinct from H. conicus, which it

resembles in shape, more viscid pileus, bright-red stipe, and persistent,

unchanging color on drying; and from H. cuspidatus by its viscid stipe

and small spores. Although in the Florida collection the spores tend to

be slightly larger, and some basidia were 2-spored, it otherwise closely

resembles the type.

The microscopic characters given above are based on our study of

the type. In the original description Peck (1907) gives the spores as

6-7.5 X 4-5 fi, but we found them larger.

SERIES INOLENTES (Bataille) stat. nov.

Subsection Inolentes Bataille, Flore Monogr. Hvgrophores, p. 57.

1910.

Characters as given in kev to series, page 214.

Type species: Hygrophorus unguinosus (Ft.) Ft.

Key to Species

1. Pileus dark yellow-brown to deep vinaceous brown fading to pinkish

tan 128. H. perplexus

1. Pileus drab to lead color 2

2. Clamp connections present; pileus near lead color

129. H. unguinosus var. unguinosus

2. Clamp connections absent; pileus olive brown
130. //. unguinosus var. subaromaticus
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Hygrophorus perplexus Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 328. L954

Illustration:

Fig. 83.

Pileus L-3 cm broad, obtusel) conic with the margin curved in

against the gills at first, expanding to broadl) campanulate or plane

with an obtuse umbo, Trout's brown" to near "Rood's brown" and

slowly developing an olivaceous to orange tinge on margin and also

becoming translucent-striate, gradually changing to pale orange-tan or

* 4

Fig. 63. f
II. perplexus

pinkish tan. hygrophanous and fading to buff-pink ("light ochraceous

salmon" to "light ochraceous buff"), very slimy-viscid. Context very

thin and fragile, concolorous with cap and fading like it; odor and

taste none.

Lamellae ascending and adnate with a tooth or when full, ex-

panded depressed-adnate (never decurrent), "amber yellow" young,

finally "apricot yellow," broad, close to subdistant, edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 2-5 mm thick at apex, slightly thicker below or

equal, slimy-viscid over all. "ochraceous buff" at base, pallid watery-

grayish above, finally yellow over all (never seen to have olive tints).

Spores 6-8 x 4-5 /x, ellipsoid to ovoid, smooth, hyaline in KOH,
vellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 36-44 x 7-9 «. 4-spored. Pleuro-

cvstidia and cheiloevstidia none seen. Gill trama subparallel to ver)

slightly interwoven, hyphae 6-12 n broad, subhymenium not distinc-

tive. Pileus trama homogeneous beneath a gelatinous cuticle (an

ixotrichodermium) of narrow, branched hyphae arranged in a tint 75

to 100 /x high, composed of slender hyphae ( 1.5-2.5[6] / broad). No
hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of interwoven, radially dis-
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posed hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae, but

small and difficult to demonstrate.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious to subcaespitose

under aspen and beech on thin sandy soil, Michigan, June.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Brooks & Smith 21491 (type,

Univ. of Mich. Biological Station, Cheboygan County, June 26, 1946);

McKnight, Pellston, July 2, 1953; Singer, Cheboygan Co., July 1, 1953;

Smith 21615, 32279, 34029, 36442, 39000; Smith & Brooks 1098, 1099.

Obsebvations—This species has the stature of H. psittacinus and

the colors of the dried fruiting bodies are similar, but is not to be con-

sidered a color-form of that species. The dark brown to vinaceous

brown young pilei are significantly different as species go in this

group. This agaric has been observed in the Great Lakes Begion for

the last twenty years, but it was not until the mycological program was

started at the University's Biological Station that localities were found

where the fungus fruited regularly and could be observed from season

to season. Some investigators would probably refer this species to

H. sciophanus, but we believe that there is a fundamental difference

between it and the true H. sciophanus. Fries (1874) placed the latter

between H. colemannianus and H. laetus in his subsection containing

species with "Lamellis decurrentibus," whereas H. psittacinus was

placed in the following section with gills adnexed to somewhat seced-

ing. H. perplexus is so like H. psittacinus in gill characters that Fries

certainly would have placed it beside that species if he had seen it.

J.
Lange's (1935-40) account of H. sciophana establishes a concept

closely in line with that of Fries, and to us indicates a species different

from H. perplexus. Confusion may have been caused by the descrip-

tion of Fries (1863) in his "Monographia" where (p. 18) the gills are

described as "attenuato-adnatae, primities leviter adscendentes," but

even here he placed the species next to H. laetus. In the same descrip-

tion he described the stipe of H. sciophanus as "lubricus," but this

should not be misinterpreted as he applied the same term to the stipe

of H. laetus in the following description. The H. sciophanus of

Kiihner and Romagnesi ( 1953 ) is probably H. perplexus since they

arranged it next to H. psittacinus—but they omitted any reference to

the type of gill attachment.
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Hygrophorus unguinosus ( Fr. ) Fr. var. unguinosus

Epicr. Myc.,p. 332. 1838

Hygrophorus luridus B. & C. sensu Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc.

Jour. 45: 168. 1929.

Hygrocybe unguinosa (Fr.) Karst. 1879.
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Illustrations:

Fig. 64.

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sc i. SOC. four. 45, frontispiece and p. 23.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc., tab. 352.

Juillard-IIartmatm, Icon. Champ., pi. 48, fig. 3 (afl //. ini<:ahi\ \.u.

tuiguiiiosu.s )

.

Lance, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. L681 (as Hygrocybe).
Smith and I lesler, Lloxdia 5, pi. loa.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 33, fiu;. 2.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, hemispheric becoming convex and finally

nearlv plane, occasionally obtusely conic, slightly umbonate when

expanded, hvgrophanous, blackish to umber or dark grayish brown.

near "drab," "pale smoke gray," glabrous, at times minutely rivulose,

glutinous to slimy-viscid when moist, shining when dry, becoming

smoke gray on the disc and pallid along the margin in age, translucent

striate. Context thin, soft, fragile, grayish or white; odor none, taste

mild.

Lamellae adnate to slightly adnexed, at times emarginate, with a

decurrent tooth, broad (up to 10 mm), at times subventricose, thick,

subdistant, intervenose, white or shaded pale gray, at times "cinere-

ous," edges even.

Stipe 3-9 cm X 2-5 mm, concolorous with or paler than the pileus,

equal and flexuous, fragile, glabrous, slimy or viscid when moist,

varnished when dry, tubular.

Spores (6)7-10 X 4-5(6) /x, ellipsoid, smooth, white in mass, yel-

lowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 36-55 X 5-8 /x, 1-, 2-, and 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama subparallel to

slightly interwoven, hyphae 7-20 fx broad, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Lactifers numerous in the pileus and gill trama. Cuticle an

ixotrichodermium composed of a zone of repent, brownish hyphae

bearing more or less erect and tangled, almost colorless hyphae 2-4 p

broad (not a palisade). Hypodermium rather distinct. Pileus trama of

radial hyphae. Clamp connections present but rare, of the medallion

type.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to scattered on

humus and soil, in coniferous and mixed woods, in swamps. Nova
Scotia and Ontario in Canada, Maine, Massachusetts, New York,

North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Florida, Michigan, Wash-
ington, and California, June-December; also Europe.

Material Studied—California: Smith 3781, 9376, 9406. FLORIDA:

Murrill F17268. maine: Bigelow 3696, 3870, 4306. mass m hi si i is: Big-

elow8417, 9117. Michigan: Brooks 1251; Saunders 32547; Smith 4983,

6723, 6828, 9619, 18472, 18616, 21859, 25953, 26050, 33590. 37S06.
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r

Fig. 64. H. unguinosus var. unguinosus

37773, 39221, 39273, 39333, 39578, 39653, 42610; Thiers 1117, 1238,

3327. new york: Bigelow 5060, 5066. north Carolina: Hesler 8199,

10874, 12361, 17045; Holland 3353; Sharp & Hesler 9320; Smith 9767;

Smith & Hesler 7440. Tennessee: Hesler 12170, 12757; Smith 9903,

10084; Smith & Hesler 7452, 11333, 13734. Washington: Smith 17965.

Canada: (Ontario) Cain, Sept. 7, 1936; (Nova Scotia) Smith 875. Bel-

gium: Heinemann, near Brussels, Nov. 1, 1960. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen

(Hesler 23954). Austria: Moser, Aug. 27, 1948 (Hesler 24126).

Observations—This is a striking species because of its contrasting

gray to dark umber colors and whitish to pale-gray gills. It appears to

be rare but widely distributed. Bresadola (1928) found a 2-spored
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Form with spores 8—9 7//. //. irrigptus was placed l>\ Fries in section

CamarophyUus, but (Conrad
I
L936) places it in synonym) with

//. imptinosus, a disposition which, in accordance with its gill ham,

i

structure, is correct. //. luridus B. c\ C. sensu Peck < 1

( )()7
I
and sensu

Coker (1929) does not appear to be distinct From //. unguinosus. botli

arc characterized by their dark colors, \ erj \ iscid stipes, and w lu'tisli to

pale-grayish gills. Neither Coker nor Pock discussed //. luridus in

relation to //. unguinosus. Our specimens are all referable to the

Friesian species.

Josserand ( 1959) reports clamp connections. We have Found them

to be very rare.
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Hygrophorus unguinosus var. subaromaticus Sin. c\ Hes.

Lloydia5: 81. 1942

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, convex with an incurved margin, becoming

plane or nearly so, color "huffy brown" on the disc, "pale olive-buff'

near the whitish margin (a dull olive grayish brown to pallid), gla-

brous, slimy-viscid, margin striatulate. Context thin, very soft and

fragile, whitish; odor faint but disagreeably subaromatic, taste mild to

slightly disagreeable.

Lamellae bluntly adnate with decurrent tooth, white with a faint

gray cast, broad, subdistant, edges even.

Stipe 5-6 cm long, 6-10 mm thick, concolorous with the gills when
fresh but drying pale gray like the pileus, equal, hollow, fragile,

slimy-viscid as in H. laetus, glabrous.

Spores 7-9 X 4-5.5 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Mel/.er s

reagent. Basidia 42-55 X 7-9 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 7-14 n

broad, yellow in Melzer's reagent. Cuticle a thick (180-300 /x),

gelatinous zone, the hyphae narrow, colorless, more or less interwoven

(an ixotrichodermium). Hypodermium a rather well-defined brownish

zone. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. ('lamp connections absent or very

rare.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil under redwoods,

California, November.

Matebial Studied—califobnia: Smith 9167 (tvpe, from Prairie

Creek State Park, Orick, Nov. 28, 1937).

Obsebvatioxs—The faint but disagreeably subaromatic odor

and almost complete lack of clamps on the hyphae distinguish tin's

variety from the type.
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SERIES PSITTACINI

Key to Species

1. Pileus white to whitish 2

1. Pileus colored 3

2. Lamellae adnexed; stipe 5—10 mm thick 131. H. tvestii

2. Lamellae decurrent; stipe 2-3 mm thick . . 135. H. laetus f. pallidas

3. Pileus green to blue at first, fading to yellow or vinaceous 4
3. Not as above 5

4. Pileus green, fading to yellow . . 132. H. psittacinus var. psittacinus

4. Pileus blue, then red, finally yellow

133. H. psittacinus var. californicus

5. Pileus often multicolored—olive, yellow, and reddish intermingled or

a blend of these, becoming pinkish-vinaceous in age or when dried;

often with an odor of fish 134. H. laetus

5. Not fading as in above 6

6. Pileus yellow when young 7

6. Pileus red when young 15

7. Pileus convex-depressed young; bright yellow fading to whitish; la-

mellae typically long-decurrent 136. H. nitidus

7. Not as above 8

8. Lamellae adnexed to emarginate or at times becoming free 9

8. Lamellae broadly adnate to decurrent 10

9. Pileus at maturity deep lemon yellow 137. H. chlorophanus

9. Pileus at maturity scarlet to orange 144. H. luteistipes

10. Cheilocystidia present, cylindric to filamentose 11

10. Cheilocystidia absent 12

11. Pileus, lamellae, and stipe yellow and remaining so dried

138. H. hondurensis

11. Fruit body pinkish-vinaceous when faded or dried 134. H. laetus

12. Stipe white; clamp connections none on hyphae of fruiting body . .

139. H. flavifolius

12. Stipe colored 13

13. Stipe orange-red at first 140. H. suhminutulus

13. Stipe yellow from the beginning 14

14. Spores fusoid 141. H. citrinopallidus

14. Spores ellipsoid to ovoid 142. H. ceraceus

15. Taste of pellicle bitter 143. H. real

15. Taste mild 16

16. Spores 5-7 ^ long; lamellae broad; stipe red, slowly fading

140. H. suhminutulus

16. Spores 7-10 p. long 17

17. Lamellae whitish; stipe yellow; gills nearly free . . . .144. H. luteistipes

17. Not as above 18

18. Epicutis of pileus an ixotrichodermium 128. H. perplexus

18. Epicutis of pileus of appressed gelatinous hyphae
145. H. minutulus
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1.31

Hygrophorus westii Murr.

Uoydia 5: L39. L942

Pileus 2.5 1 cm broad, convex, expanding convex, slight!) umbili-

cate, slimy-viscid, glabrous, pallid with a yellowish tint, disc slightl)

darker, margin involute, even. Context white, thin; odor somewhat

disagreeable, taste mild.

Lamellae adnexed, arcuate, white, close, narrow, tapering behind.

Stipe 2-3 cm • 5—10 mm, white, slimy-viscid, apex white-floccose,

enlarged above or below.

Spores (5.5)6-8 x 3. .5—1 /<, ellipsoid to subpyriform, smooth, non-

amyloid. Basidia 40-48 5-9 p, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none, Gill trama composed of parallel to subparallel hyphae.

Cuticle an ixotrichodermium, 250-400/1 thick, the hyphae more or less

erect, densely tangled, 2-4 p broad. No hypodermium differentiated.

A few lactifers present. Clamp connections on the cuticular hyphae,

and occasionally on the lactifers.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil under oaks. Florida.

January.

Material Studied—FLORIDA: West, F19307 (type, from near

Hogtown Creek, Gainesville, Jan. 11, 1940).

Observations—The description of microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type.

In appearance, the dried carpophores resemble those of 11. dis-

coideus (which has divergent gill trama), and Murrill erroneously

regarded it as a member of the section Hygrophorus (Limacium I. The
pilei of the type (dried) are "ochraceous tawny" to "buckthorn

brown," and the lamellae "cinnamon."

132

Hygrophorus psittacinus ( Fr. ) Fr. var. psittacinus

Epicr. Myc, p. 332. 1838

Agaricus psittacinus Ft., Syst Myc. 1: 102. 1821.
Hygrocybe psittacina (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 112. 1871.

Illustrations:

Fig. 65.

Boudier, Icon. Myc, pi. 42.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 346, fig. 1.

Bulliard, Herb. Fr., pi. 545. fig. 1 ( as Agaricus cameleon )

.

Gillet, Champ. Fr., pi. 137 (346).
Hnssey, 111. Brit. Myc, 1. pi. 49.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 47, fig. 4.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 168D (as Hygrocybe).
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Murrill, Mycologia 2, pi. 27, fig. 4.

Ricken, Die Bliitterp., pi. 8, fig. 6.

Schaeffer, Fung. Bavar., pi. 301.

Smith, Mushrooms in their Natural Habitats, Reel 12, No. 79.

Sowerby, Engl. Fungi, pi. 82.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 34, fig. 5.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, conic to campanulate or finally convex to

plane, sometimes remaining umbonate, glutinous or viscid, appearing

as if varnished when dry, color dark green or "parrot green" when
young and fresh, soon fading or changing color to ochraceous buff,

rufous, tawny, pinkish flesh color, yellow ocher, sordid yellowish, or

olivaceous orange, usually drying bright pale incarnate, translucent

striate at first, opaque when faded. Context thin, concolorous with the

surface, fragile ( but somewhat tenacious because of the thick pellicle
)

;

odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate, "light celandine green" at first, soon reddish or

"cadmium yellow" to "light cadmium," narrow to broad, subdistant,

edges even.

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 2-5 mm thick, green above or almost over all

when very young, soon changing to yellow or orange, in age pinkish

like the pileus, slimy-viscid throughout its entire length, equal or

tapering upward slightly, hollow.

Spores 6.5-8(10) X 4-5(6) /*, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 28-46 X 6-8 n, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill trama subparallel or very

slightly interwoven, hyphae 5-12(20) /* broad, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Cuticle (an ixotrichodermium ) of narrow (1.2-2.5 fx)

hyphae. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial

hyphae. Clamp connections none or rare on hyphae of epicutis, more

frequently present at base of basidium.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious to scattered in

coniferous and deciduous woods, in pastures, and along roadsides;

Nova Scotia, Ontario, and British Columbia in Canada; Maine, Mas-

sachusetts, New York, Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Michigan,

Washington, Oregon, and California; Europe; spring, summer, and

autumn. Singer (1950) reports it from Argentina.

Matebial Studied—califobnia: Smith 3688, 8898, 9174, 9429,

56916. maine: Bigelow 3433; Rea 990. mabyland: Kelly 1003. Mas-

sachusetts: Bigelow 7133, 7198, 8420, 9011. Michigan: Imshaug

4804, 4851; Kauffman, Ann Arbor, July 29, 1927; Mains 32767; Smith

1208, 1355, 1412, 1425, 1469, 1499, 6813, 7126, 21320, 25680, 33755,

36456, 37519, 41599; Thiers 2755, 2943, 3288, 3330, 3415, 3625. nobth
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Fig. 65.

//. psittacinus

\ar. psittacinus

Carolina: Coker 5110; Sharp & Hesler 9315, 10720; Smith & Hesler

7409, 11774. oregon: Gruber 39. Tennessee: Hesler 4440, 11512. 1242(1

13841, 14175, 17493, 18292, 23070; Kauffman, Elkmont. Sept. L9, 1916:

Sharp & Hesler 9127, 12818. Washington: Emshaug 1015. L089; Smith

3106, 14243, 16517, 17366, 17966, 29817, 29894. < \wn\: Bigelow

5541; Smith 660, 4890. Belgium: Heinemarm 2971. Denmark:

J.
P. Jensen (Hesler 23944), 23945, 23946, 23947). Netherlands: Has

2304.

Observations—Spore measurements vary in collections from one

region to another. Kauffman (1918) finds them 6-7.5 X 4-5 p., J.
Langi

(1935-40) reports 8 x 5.5 ^ and Bresadola (1928) 8-12 x 4.5-6 p.

There is little possibility that H. psittacinus var. psittacinus would be

confused with any other species or variety if the young stages are

found. After the carpophores have changed color, they might be

confused with H. laetus, or perplexus, and dried specimens of these

two species are macroscopicallv indistinguishable. The collector is

reminded that in age, or particularly on being dried, all traces of the

typical parrot green color disappear.
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Hygrophorus psittacinus var. californicus, \ ar. nov.

Pileus 2-4 cm lotus, caeruleus demum ruber, disco fuscus, glutino-

sus, margine striatus; lamellae adnatae, vinaceo-coriaceae, caeruleo

tinctae, delude ostendunt hinnuli colorem, demum bast flavae, sub-

distantes, latae; stipes 6-9 cm longus, 3.5-6 mm crassus, apex sub-

caeruleus, luteus demum infra pallido-aurantius, glutinosus; sporae
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8-9(10) x 4—5(5.5) /a, ellipsoideae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.

Mich.; ledum in Prairie Creek State Park, Calif., Dec. 5, 1956,

A. H. Smith 56310.

Pileus 2-4 cm broad, obtusely conic with an incurved margin,

expanding to plano-umbonate, "Gobelin blue" on margin and disc

"Hay's brown," becoming "mineral red" with a paler disc, "Pompeian

red" at times fading out to yellowish, some olive showing at times,

entirely glutinous, margin striate when moist. Context thin; odor and

taste none.

Lamellae depressed-adnate to nearly free, vinaceous buff with a

bluish cast when voung, soon "light vinaceous fawn" to "fawn color,"

gradually yellowish, subdistant, broad, ventricose.

Stipe 6-9 cm long, 3.5-6 mm thick, apex bluish to bluish-vinaceous,

pale orange downward but first passing through yellowish, equal or

slightly enlarged downward, glutinous, tubular, and cartilaginous.

Spores 8-9(10) X 4-5(5.5) fx, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 42-60 X 7-9 fx, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none, Gill trama subparallel to slightly interwoven,

hyphae 6-15 \x broad. Cuticle (an ixotrichodermium ) of narrow

(2-3.5 fx) gelatinous. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of

radial hyphae. Clamp connections none or rare and small, on the

cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Gregarious under conifers,

California, December.

Material Studied—caiifornia: Smith 56310 (type, Prairie Creek

State Park, Dec. 5, 1956), 56523.

Observations—This variety is distinguished from the typical

H. psittacinus by its blue colors and larger basidia. Smith has collected

a form (57304) from Michigan which is blue in age and which may
belong here.
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Hygrophorus laetus (Fr.) Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 329. 1838

Agaricus laetus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 102. 1821.

Hygrocybe laeta (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 112. 1871.
Hygrophorus peckii Atk., Jour. Myc. 8: 114. 1902.
Hygrophorus davisii Pk., Torrev Bot. Club Bull. 33: 214. 1906.

Hydrocybe davisii (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 382. 1916.

Hydrocybe roseiceps Mmr., Lloydia 5: 138. 1942.

Hygrophorus roseiceps Murr., Lloydia 5: 157. 1942.

Illustrations:

Figs. 66 and 67; also 2g.
Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 340.
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Fries, Icon. 1 1\ men., pi. L67, fig. 2.

Gillet, Champ. Fr.,pL L32 (338 ,

Juillard-Hartmann, [con. Champ., pi. 50, fig. L6.

Lange, Mora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. L68 FA I as Hugrocybi .

Malencon, Bull. Trimest. Sot-. Mycol. France 15, pi

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 8, fig. 8.

Smith and I [esler, Lloydia 5, pi. 1 6a.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 33, fig. I.

Pilous L-3.5 cm broad, convex, then plane or depressed, the margin

sometimes turned up giving the cap a subinfundibuliform appearance,

color variable, when young "pale violet graj " to "light \ inaceous graj

.

often sordid olivaceous orange becoming "Mars orange" to "oran

rufous" at maturity, sometimes "tawny olive," "bud orange," "pinkish

buff" or "onion skin pink," glabrous, slimy-viscid, transluccnt-striate.

Context thin, tough, concolorous with the surface or paler; odor none

or faintly disagreeable (fishy), taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate to deeurrent, variously colored ( like the pileus .

pinkish, pale violet-gray or light \ inaceous gray and becoming "buff-

pink," edges at times pinkish purple, tough, subdistant. narrow to

moderately broad.

Stipe 3-12 cm long, 2-4(6) mm thick, more or less concolorous with

the pileus, apex often "pale violet-gray," slimy-viscid, equal, hollow.

fairly pliant, glabrous.

Fig. 66. H. laetus
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Spores 5-7(8) X 3-4(5) /x, broadly ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia (25)38-66 X 4-7 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

C) stidia none; cheilocystidia 25-52 X 1.5-2.5 /x, slender-filamentous, at

times branched, projecting. Gill trama parallel or subparallel, hvphae

7-20 fi broad, the subhymenium usually more or less gelatinizing.

Pileus trama homogeneous beneath a thick gelatinous pellicle. Cuticle

(an ixotrichodermium ) of more or less erect, gelatinous, narrow

(1-3 fx) hyphae. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama radial.

Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae, at times rare.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on damp soil in

woods and on moss in bogs, Canada, Maine, Massachusetts, New York,

Maryland, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee,

Alabama, Florida, Ohio, Michigan, Texas, Idaho, California, Oregon,

and Washington; Belgium; May-December. Singer (1951) reports it

from South America and Hongo (1951b) from Japan.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke, Montgomery, Dec. 26, 1920,

72, 76, 77, 87. California: Smith 9146, 9171, 56410. Florida: Singer

F490; Murrill F18737 (type of H. roseiceps, Feb. 13, 1939). idaho:

Kauffman, Copeland, Sept. 7, 1922; Wehmeyer, Copeland, Sept. 8,

1922. maine: Bigelow 3638, 3784, 4056; Rea, Raymond, Aug. 2, 1940.

Massachusetts: Bigelow 6205, 7018, 7034, 7132, 7222, 8345, 8976;

Simon Davis (type of H. davisii, from Stow, Aug. 29, 1905). Michigan:

Imshaug 4810; Smith 1305, 1560, 1569, 1570, 1607, 6563, 6665, 7698,

9620, 18420, 21853, 21901, 25088, 33166, 33211, 33613, 33624, 44131,

49800, 50112; Thiers 815, 2944, 3239, 3277, 3493, 3552, 3661, 3882.

new york: Cornell Univ. Herb., as H. peckii Atk.; Atkinson 20311;

Bigelow 5075; Bradfield 13040; Mencke 24239; C. O. Smith 9649,

9733, 9759; Whetzel 9870; A. H. Smith 410 (Univ. Mich. Herb.).

north Carolina: Coker 2796, 3112; Hesler 4407, 8058, 12268, 24346;

King & Hesler 9456; Sharp 4412, 4413; Sharp & Hesler 8249, 9249, 9311,

12747, 14259; Smith & Hesler 7392, 9766, 11726. ohio: Walters, Cleve-

land, Aug. 22, 1934. Oregon: Smith 19064, 19218. Pennsylvania:

Krieger 1660. Tennessee: Bain & Hesler 7904; Hesler 4381, 4430, 4435,

9153, 11543, 12883, 24494; Sharp 7965, 8149; Sharp & Hesler 4404;

Sharp & Underwood 7929. texas: Thiers 1816. Washington: Im-

shaug 1019, 1792, 1793; Slipp 1167; Smith 2670, 16478, 16652, 29419,

30010, 30446, 30578, 40646; Smith & Bigelow 49085. west Virginia:

Sharp 12735. Canada: Bigelow 5870; Groves & Hoare 28859; Jackson,

Aug. 28, 1936; Smith 565. Belgium: Heinemann 2970.

Observations—The following notes are based on eight collections

of //. peckii Atk., determined by Atkinson (the type not specified):

Spores 5.5-8 X 3.-5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent.
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Fig. 67. H. foetus

Basidia (25)38-66 x 4-7 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia none;

cheilocystidia filamentous, 26-52 X 1.7-2.5 /x. Gill trama parallel to

subparallel. Cuticle of loosely arranged, gelatinous hyphae. ('lamp

connections rare.

Notes on the type of H. roseiceps Murr.: Spores (4.5) 5.-5-7 x

4-4.8 IX, ellipsoid to subovoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent.

Basidia 36-41 x 4-6 /*. Pleurocystidia none; cheilocystidia 34-42 x
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1.5-2 ijl. Gill trama of subparallel hyphae. Cuticle of loosely interwoven,

gelatinous hyphae, 1.5-2 /x broad. Clamp connections rare on the

cuticular hyphae.

Notes on the type of H. davisii Pk.: Spores 5.5-7 X 3.5-4.5 /x,

ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 29-48 X
5.5-7 fx 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia none; cheilocystidia 32-65 X
1-2 fx, clustered, cylindric-filamentous, at times slightly branched.

Gill trama subparallel, hyphae 4-10 p broad. Cuticle of gelatinous

hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

H. laetus is variable in many characters. On material from

Michigan the spores from deposits measure 5-6 X 3-3.5 fx. On speci-

mens from Tennessee they were 6-8.5 X 4-5 [x. An examination of a

series of specimens, however, showed considerable intergradation;

consequently we do not regard difference in spore size as significant.

Fresh specimens vary in color, but there is intergradation, and when
dried all collections are uniformly and characteristically a beautiful

"flesh color" to "orange pink," and all exhibit the typical filamentous

cheilocystidia.

Orton (1960) has described H. xanthochrous from England, a

species which is related to H. laetus, but differs in its colors and in its

lack of cheilocystidia. Hygrophorus houghtonii Berk. & Br. is listed as a

synonym by Dennis, Orton, and Hora (1960).
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Hygrophorus laetus f. pallidus Sm.

Papers Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts and Letters, 38: 59. 1953

Pileus white. Lamellae decurrent, distant, pallid. Stipe glutinous,

pallid, same size as in type variety.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, Michigan, August.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 37616 (type from Pellston,

Aug. 11, 1951; collected by Harry Thiers).

Obsebvations—The microscopic characters all agree with those of

H. laetus, and the typical disagreeable odor was also present. Young

stages were found, and the pallid pileus, gills, and stipe were charac-

teristic, so that there is no possibility of the carpophores being merely

faded fruiting bodies.
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Hygrophorus nitidus B. & C.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. II (12): 424. 1853

Hydrocyhe nitida (B. & C.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 378. 1916.
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Illustrations:

Fig. 68.

Smith and Hosier, 1 Jo\ dia 5, pi. L6b. L942.

Pileus 1-1 cm broad, when young broadly convex or flattened and

with an incurved margin, disc very soon becoming depressed, in age

deeply mfundibuliform, the margin cither spreading or remaining

declined, "primulinc yellow to "apricot yellow." OVd all at first.

Fading to whitish or pale cream color, glabrous, viscid, striatulate when

moist. Context soft, fragile, very thin, yellowish, lading to white; odor

and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae- arcuate at first, soon long-decurrent. pale yellow, edges

often deeper yellow, subdistant to distant, narrow, moderately broad

in age, interveno.se. very fragile and easily broken, edges even.

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 2-5 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus at

first, fading to whitish, fragile, equal or slightly enlarged above,

flexnous at times, surface viscid and glabrous, glistening when dry,

hollow

.

Spores 6.5-8(9) X (3.5)4-5(6) t
i, ellipsoid to subovoid, smooth

very pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-45 X 5-7 /x, 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill trama of

snbparallel to slightly interwoven hyphae of very large cells (40-135 X
10-32 fx). Cuticle (an ixocutis) a zone of gelatinous, repent hyphae. No
hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp

connections present on the hyphae of the cuticle and pileus trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to scattered on

humus, on wet soil, and in bogs; Nova Scotia and Ontario in Canada,

and Maine, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,

Michigan, Washington, North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida,

Alabama, Tennessee, July-October.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke 81. maine: Bigelow 3408,

3490, 3782; Rea 470, 537, 642. Massachusetts: Bigelow 7671, 8289,

8303, 9131. Michigan: Bigelow, Emmet Co., 1955; Kauffman 328, Bay

View, Aug. 24, 1905; Mains 32-107, 32111; Potter 3909; Povah P306;

Smith 1259, 7030, 9621, 18404, 18764, 21856, 32575, 33586, 37074,

37791, 49997, 50100; Thiers 3268, 3343, 3438, 3635, 3897, 4017, 4042,

4204, 4291. new jersey: Ellis & Everhart, N. A. Fungi 22. new YORK:

Ellis, Aug. 17, 1882. north Carolina: Coker 5624; Hesler 12190,

13951, 14260, 16324; Sharp & Hesler 9312, 12745; Smith 10148.

Pennsylvania: Kauffman, Mt. Gretna, Sept. 4, 1924. Tennessee: Smith

9832, 10864. Washington: Kauffman, Cascade Mts., Sept. 18, 1915.

Canada: Bigelow 5664, 5882; (Ontario) Cain, Sept. 3, 1936; Kellv 884,

1180, 1231; Krieger 1709; Smith 632.
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Fig. 68. H. nitidus

Observations—We have not seen the type, which is from South

Carolina, but have studied Ellis' collection at the New York Botanical

Garden which Murrill, in turn, found to agree with the type at Kew.

M. Lange (1955) reports H. vitellinus Fr. sensu Moiler, from Green-

land, and believes it to be different from H. nitidus. In the latter, he

points out, the hyphae of the gill trama are much broader than those of

H. vitellinus, and the stipe is more slender.
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Hygrophorus chlorophanus ( Fr. ) Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 332. 1838

Agaricus chlorophanus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 103. 1821.

Hygrocybe chlorophana (Fr.) Wiinsche, Die Pilze, p. 112, 1877.

Illustrations:

Boudier, Icon. Myc, pi. 41.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 341, fig. 1.

Fries, Icon. Hymen., pi. 167, fig. 4.

Gillet, Champ. Fr., pi. 139 (329)

.

luillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 50, fig. 13.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 166 B & D
Lucand, Champ. Fr., pi. 94.

Murrill, Mycologia 2, pi. 27, fig. 3.
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Peck, \. v. state Mus. Mem. 3, pi. 51, figs. 13-20.

Thomas, Field Book <>l Common Cilled Mushrooms, pi. I", fig. 58.

Wakefield and Dennis. ( .'oininon British Fungi, |)1. 35, B

Pileus 2-4 cm broad, convex then expanded, deep lemon yellow,

disc at times orange-yellow, viscid, margin striate. Context thin,

yellowish; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnexed. becoming cinar^inate. whitish to \ ellow isli.

rather close, narrow in front.

Stipe* 3-7 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, viscid, concolorous with the

pileus, hollow, glabrous, equal, at times more or less compressed.

Spores 6-8 X 4-5 //, ellipsoid, smooth, yellow in Mel/er's reagent.

Basidia 34-48 x 5-8 /*, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama parallel, hyphae 8-11(21) /x broad. Lactifers numerous,

conspicuously yellow in Melzer's reagent, 3-5 p broad. Cuticle (an

ixocntis) in the form of a thin zone of gelatinous, repent hyphae. No
hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp
connections rare on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, in open woods.

Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Tennessee, Idaho, and Washington:

Denmark; April-October.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith 54397. maine: Bigelow 3142.

3526. Massachusetts: Bigelow 8162. Michigan: Smith 57351. Ten-

nessee: Smith & Hesler 21351. Washington: Smith 49129. Denmark:

J.
P. Jensen, four collections (Hesler 23925a, 23926, 23927, 23928).

Observations—In our previous studies (Smith and Hesler, 1942.

p. 68), it was stated that we had not seen fresh material. Since then.

fortunately, collections have been made by us as indicated above.
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Hygrophorus hondurensis (Murr.) Murr.

Mycologia 4: 332. 1912

Hydrocybe hondurensis Murr., Mycologia 3: 197. 1911.

Illustrations:

Fig. 69; also 2h.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 17.

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, 'fig. 9.

Pileus 1-1.5 cm broad, convex to plane, slightly depressed, red to

luteous, very viscid, radiate-striate. Context deep yellow, thin.

Lamellae short-decurrent, ivory yellow, rather narrow\ subdistant,

inserted.

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 1-2 mm thick, lemon to deep chrome, very

viscid, equal.
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Spores 5-7 X 3-4.5 /*, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 34-43 x 5-6 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia none;

cheilocystidia abundant or rare, 28-36 x 1.5-2.3 /x, cylindric. Gill trama

subparallel. Cuticle gelatinous, fibrillose, the hyphae repent to more or

less erect. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, British Honduras,

Trinidad, Florida, Michigan, and Washington, August-October.

Matebial Studied—bbitish hondubas: Morton E. Peck (type,

deposited in New York Bot. Gard. Herb., 1906). flobida: Singer

F560A. Michigan: Smith 57505. tbinidad: Dennis 91, 91B (Kew
Herb.). Washington: Smith 18021.

Obsebvations—The type consists of one carpophore in which the

lamellae have in part been devoured, and the pileus is slightly moldy.

The description of the microscopic characters given above is based on

our study of the type.

Dennis (1953) has compared the type with his two collections

from Trinidad (No. 91, September 29, 1949; and No. 91B, October 27,

1949). He reports the pileus in his collections grenadine red to light

cadmium; the context hygrophanous, deep yellow; the lamellae ivory

yellow, subdistant; the spores 5.5-8 X 3-4.5 fx; a cystidia none. There is

Fig. 69. H. hondurensis
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a possibility that the collections by Dennis represent an undescribed

species, as the red pileus, in contrast to the colors as Murrill described

them, could be significant.

A form intermediate between //. laetus and //. hondurensis was

found ill a pasture at (.'ape Flattery, Washington. ( )ct. l

(
i. l

l

J 1 1 Smith

LS021 ). It is much more cartilaginous than //. laetus, dries a dull Yellow

instead of pink, has gelatinous eheilocx stidia. a thick 'gelatinous

subhymenium, and also thick gelatinous Layers over both pileus and

stipe. The fresh fruiting bodies are clear pale yellow and faded, as if

hygrophanous to nearly white 1

. When dried, however, all pilei regained

their yellow color. In all probability these specimens should he classi-

fied in //. hondurensis. We believe it likely that future studies of

//. hondurensis from the American tropics will reveal that it charac-

teristically has the filamentous cheilocx stidia.
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Hygrophorus flavifolius Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 72. 1942

Hygrocybe flavifolia (Sm. & Hes.) Singer, Lilloa 22: 154. 1951.

Pileus ( 1 )2-4 cm broad, obtusely conic, becoming convex to nearly

plane, color evenly "apricot yellow" (a full bright vellow), soon fading

to whitish over the disc, in age yellowish only along the margin,

pallid over all when dried, glabrous and translucent striate to the disc,

entire surface slimy-viscid. Context whitish, thin, fragile; odor and

taste mild, no color change on bruised portions.

Lamellae broadly adnate, "cadmium yellow" (brilliant orange-

yellow) and retaining their color when dried, not fading in age, sub-

distant, broad, veined at the base, edges even.

Stipe 4-5 cm long, 3-7 mm thick, white at all stages, equal or nar-

rowed below, hollow, very slimy-viscid (as in H. laetus).

Spores 7-9 X 4-5 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 32—46 X 5-6(8) fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia not differentiated. Gill trama subparallel to somewhat inter-

woven, hyphae 10-25 /x broad; lactifers present. Cuticle a zone of

gelatinous repent hyphae, an ixocutis. Hypodermium not differentiated.

Pileus trama of radial hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under redwoods,

California, November.

Material Studied—California: Smith 9164 (type, from Prairie

Creek State Park, Orick, Nov. 28, 1937).

Observations—This very distinct species is well characterized by
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its obtuse, yellow, glutinous pileus, persistently bright-colored gills and

very glutinous stipe. It is closely related to H. psittacinus but differs in

color at all stages.
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Hygrophorus subminutulus ( Murr. ) Orton

Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 43: 176. 1960

Hydrocybe submimitula Murr., Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 67: 233. 1940.

Pileus 7-10 mm broad, convex to subexpanded, rarely depressed,

gregarious, viscid, glabrous, red, soon fading to yellow but often re-

taining the red color in the center, margin even.

Lamellae arcuate-decurrent, pale yellow, distant, broad, inserted.

Stipe 1.5-2.5 cm long, 1-2 mm thick, red, not soon fading, viscid,

glabrous, tapering downward.

Spores 5-7 X 2.5-3.5 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 28-35 X 5-7 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama subparallel. Cuticle of gelatinous hyphae

which are subparallel radially ( with several free ends ) . Clamp connec-

tions few.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, under hardwoods,

Florida, November. Orton (1960) reports it from England.

Material Studied—Florida: Murrill F18392 (type, from Gaines-

ville, Nov. 7, 1938).

Observations—The description of microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type. Murrill states that the short

stipe and small spores separate it from near relatives. Aside from

spore size, there is little by which to distinguish it from H. minutulus

Pk. Additional collections are needed to ascertain whether or not it can

always be separated from H. minutulus on spore size. Orton (1960)

gives a full description of British collections and points out that the

stipe-apex nearly always is persistently red, as Murrill ( 1940) observed.

Orton gives the spores as 5-7(8) X 2.5-3.5(4) /x. We find those of

H. minutulus to be 7.5-9(10.3) X 4-5(6) /x. This difference in width is

probably significant.
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Hygrophorus citrinopallidus Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 327. 1954

Pileus 8-12 mm broad, convex, becoming broadly convex to turbi-
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oate, lemon yellow Fading to white somewhat striate both before and

alter fading, viscid, margin often ver) irregular. Context yellow, fading

to white; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae long-deenrrent. close to siibdistant. broad in mid-

portion, faces cream color in young eaps but lemon yellow in age and

unchanging when the cap has laded to whitish.

Stipe 10-15 nun long, 2-3 mm thick at apex, lemon Yellow like the

pileus and fading to white, narrowed downward, glabrous, and

shining, viscid.

Spores 7-9( 10) x 4.-5-5 /*, broadly Fusoid in face view, inequilat-

eral in sick 4 view, smooth, hyaline, yellowish in Melzer's reagent.

Basidia 40—45 x 6-8 p, 4-spored, with a dense content ol oil globules

(hymenium yellow in section). Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none

seen. Gill trama interwoven to almost cellular because of the broad

short cells (as seen in sections), yellow in water mounts of fresh ma-

terial and when revived in KOI I. Cntick 1 a thin ixocutis of gelatinous.

repent hyphae. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of

radial hyphae. Clamp connections.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered on tundra-like

bank, 5000 ft. elevation, Washington, September-October.

Material Studied—Washington: Smith 40851 (type, from \ft.

Rainier National Park, Oct. 12, 1952), 48071, 48070, '47734; Stnntz

30608.

Observations—This species would be identical with H. uitcllinus

Fr. were it not for the fusoid spores. Rea ( 1922 ) describes the spores

of the specimens he found as broadly elliptical, 8-9 x 6 /*. Nuesch

(1922) gives the dimensions as 5-8 X .3-5 fx and also describes them as

ellipsoid. Since the spores of the Mt. Rainier collection are clearly

broadly fusoid in face view and inequilateral in side view, we believe

the American collection represents a distinct species.
J.
Lange (1940)

comments on the confusion between H. ceracea and H. oiteUina. His

Hijgrocifbc citrina (Rea) Lange, however, does not have sufficiently

decurrent, bright-yellow gills to represent our species. There is, of

course, the possibility that we have the "true" //. viteUinus, but this

should be proven from examination of spores from authentic material

before trying to change existing concepts. Moller (1945) has given

what we consider to be the best account of Hygrocybe viteUina and

figures and describes the spores as ellipsoid and 6-8 X 4.5-5 p.

M. Lange (1955) reporting Hygrophorus v it ellinns from Greenland

gives the spores as subcylindric, 7.5-9 x 4-5 /x.
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Hygrophorus ceraceus ( Fr. ) Fr.

Epier. Myc, p. 330. 1838

Agaricus ceraceus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 102. 1821.
Hijgrocybe ceracea (Fr. ) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 112. 1871.
Hygrocybe nitida var. lutea Murr., Torrev Bot. Club Bull. 66: 159.

1939.

Illustrations:

Boudier, Icon. Myc, pi. 39.

Jacquin, Misc. Austr. 2, pi. 15, fig. 2.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 50, fig. 9.

Murrill, Mycologia 2, pi. 27, fig. 2.

Sowerby, Engl. Fungi, pi. 20.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 34, fig. 4.

Pileus 1-4 cm broad, convex, becoming broadly convex or obtuse,

at times the disc flattened or slightly depressed, "light orange-yellow"

to "wax yellow," fading to "straw yellow," glabrous, slightly viscid,

hygrophanous, translucent striate to the disc when moist. Context

yellowish, very soft and fragile; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae broadly adnate to subdecurrent, pale yellow to nearly

white, broadest at base, at times almost triangular, subdistant, thickish,

edges even.

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 2-4 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus,

equal, terete or compressed, glabrous, slightly viscid but soon dry,

often undulating, hollow.

Spores 5.5-8 X 4-5 fx, broadly ovoid to subellipsoid, smooth, yel-

lowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 30-45 X (4)5-7 ^, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill trama of subparallel

to slightly interwoven hyphae, cells 8-12(24) /x broad. Cuticle of

repent hyphae, a few of the surface hyphae gelatinous, forming a thin

ixocutis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae.

Clamp connections rare on the cuticular hyphae of the stipe and

pileus.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered to gregarious on

moss and soil, Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, North

Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Florida, Michigan, Washington, Ore-

gon, and California, July-January; also Canada and Europe.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke, Montgomery Co., Dec. 21,

1921. California: Lewis, Santa Barbara, Jan. 6, 1939. Florida: Murrill

(type of H. nitidus var. luteus, Gainesville, Aug. 13, 1938). Mas-

sachusetts: Bigelow 8315. Michigan: Smith 7261, 21534, 33745, 37021,

37056, 41761, 41777, 42263, 42663; Thiers 1108, 3309, 3348, 3637. new
york: Bigelow 5049; Kauffman, Ithaca, Aug. 19, 1904, and North Elba,
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Sept. 1, 1914; Smith L064; Snell SITS, north i \boi \\ \: Sharp & I [eslei

9318. Oregon: Wehmeyer, Mt. Hood, Oct. LO, 1

c
Ji2i2. Pennsylvania:

Kauffman, Mt. Gretna, Sept. 1 and 10. L926. rENNESSEE: Heslei 9512

10929; Smith & Hesler 7408, 7406, L0080, L0155, L0734. w uhincton:

Smith 3197. Canada: Hoare 21895; Smith 678, 1011, U24; (Queb

Bigelow 5736, 5814.

Observations—The viscid pellicle is ver) difficult to demonstrate

in dried material because of its poor Organization. The same is true lor

the gelatinous layer over the stipe. In studying only dried material

would very likely conclude that neither the pileus nor the stipe was

viscid. The less depressed pileus. the more adnate gills, and the failure

of the pileus to fade to white distinguish //. ceraceus from //. nil id u\.

Murrill's Hygrocyhe nitida var. lutea is the same as //. ceraa us.
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Hvgrophorus reai Maire

Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soe. 3 (3): 170. 1910

Hygrocybe reai (Maire) J. Lange, Studies in Agarics of Denmark.
V. Dansk Bot. Arkiv. 4: 25. 1923.

Illustrations:

Fig. 70.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 168A (as Hygrocybe).
Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 36. fig. 3.

Wakefield and Dennis, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soe. 3, tab. 11.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, convex when young, becoming broadly con-

vex in age, "grenadine red" to "flame scarlet" (brilliant red) on the

disc, "deep chrome" (brilliant orange) toward the margin, in age fad-

ing to "deep chrome" oyer all, glabrous, viscid, faintly translucent

striate toward the minutely crenate margin. Context concolorous with

the surface and fading with it, brittle, thin ( 1.5-2.5 mm near the stipe);

odor none, taste very bitter.

Lamellae bluntly adnate and soon seceding, "light bufF' when
young, becoming "straw yellow" ( whitish and becoming pale yellow )

.

subdistant (18-24 reach the stipe), 2 tiers of short individuals, broad

(4-6 mm), edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 1.5-3.5 mm thick, concolorous with pileus or

paler, usually narrowed below, very fragile, glabrous, viscid, shining,

often translucent, surface undulating.

Spores 6.5-8(9) X 4-5.5 p, ellipsoid, many irregular and variable in

shape in dried carpophores, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent.

Basidia 34-43 X 6-8 /*, mostly 4-spored. some 2-spored. Pleuroc) stidia

and cheiloevstidia none. Gill trama subparallel. hvphae 6-15 p broad.
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Fig. 70.

H. real

Cuticle of a thin layer of gelatinous repent hyphae, an ixocutis. Hypo-

dermium none differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp
connections on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under conifers,

New York, Michigan, and Washington, July-October; also Europe.

Material Studied—Michigan: Porter & Smith 21149; Smith 32918,

42670. new york: Stewart, Adirondack Mts., Sept. 1921. Washington:

Imshaug 775, 1286; Smith 18009. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler 23951,

23952, 23953). Austria: Moser, Summer, 1956 (Hesler 24126).

Observations—The bitter pellicle of the pileus distinguishes this

species from H. minutulus. In other characters they are similar. Fur-

ther search may reveal its occurrence in areas additional to those given

above.
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Hygrophorus luteistipes Dennis

Kew Bull. 2: 264. 1953

Illustration

:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 10.

Pileus 2 cm broad, hemispheric to campanulate, then expanded,

obtusely umbonate, viscid, scarlet to orange, yellowish, striate.

Lamellae adnexed then free, white then eburneous (near cartridge

buff), 2 mm broad, edges denticulate.

Stipe citrine-luteous, cylindric, undulate, viscid, solid.
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Spores 5-8 3-4(6) //.ellipsoid. Basidia L-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none, Gill trama parallel, hyphae thin-walled, broad.

Cuticle oi slender hyphae, embedded in mucilage.

Habi r, Habitat, \\i> Dim mm i k>\—Gregarious on soil, in woods,

Trinidad.

Material Studied—trinidad: Dennis 12 1 (type, From Morrn

Bleu).

Observations—Tin's species, according to Dennis
| L953), differs

Irom //. hondurensis Mini, //. minuttdus Pk., //. subminutulus Murr.,

and //. mucilaginOSUS Berk. & Curt, in its almost live gills.

Notes on type: Spores 5.5-8 x 3-5 /<. ellipsoid, smooth, pale \ ellow

in Melzers reagent. Basidia 32-38 x 5-7 //, 2-, mostly 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama parallel, hyphae 8-16(25)

fx broad, thin-walled. Cuticle a gelatinous /.one. with tangled hyphae

which are colorless, 3-6 p broad. Clamp connections Few.
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Hygrophorus minutulus Pk.

N. Y. State Mns. Bull. 1 (2): 9. 1887

Hydrocybe minuttda (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 380. 1916.

Illustration:

Fig. 71.

Pileus 5-15 mm broad, convex, then broadly convex to plane, the

disc not depressed, "scarlet," "flame scarlet," to "Mars orange." hy-

grophanous, fading to "antimony yellow," glabrous, appearing silky on

drying, distinctly viscid or glutinous, margin striatulate when fresh.

Context thin, fragile, concolorous with the surface; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate to adnexed or with a decurrent tooth, "orange

buff" to "bittersweet orange," close to subdistant, broad and somewhat

ventricose, edges even.

Stipe 1.5-5 cm long, 1-3 mm thick, at first red above, yellowish or

whitish below, fading to yellow over all in age, fragile, equal or taper-

ing downward, glutinous or viscid, stuffed, becoming tubular.

Spores 7-10.3 X 4-5(6) yu, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzers

reagent. Basidia 30-45 x ,5-8 ^, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheiloc) s-

tidia none. Gill trama of parallel to subparallel hyphae, yellow in Mel-

zers reagent, cells 6-15 /x broad. Cuticle an ixocutis, of repent, colorless

hyphae, at times the surface hyphae are more or less erect. Hypoder-

mium none. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections present

on the cuticular hyphae.
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Fig. 71. H. minutuhis

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious to scattered on

grassy soil, Nova Scotia, New York, Massachusetts, North Carolina,

Tennessee, Alabama, Michigan, Texas, Montana, and Oregon, May-
October; also Japan (Hongo, 1951a).

Matebial Studied—Alabama: Burke 61, 89. Massachusetts:

Bigelow 6766, 8854. Michigan: Brooks 1255; Smith 18714, 22072,

61296. Montana: Kauffman, Echo Lake, July 14, 1928. new yobk: Peck

(type, from Sandlake, July), nobth cabolina: Coker 8197; Hesler

7332, 8197, 13721, 14387, 22356; Smith 10158. obegon: Smith 28356.

Tennessee: Hesler 11556, 12908, 13799, 14429, 19637; Sharp 4399,

19695. texas: Thiers 1862. Canada: (Nova Scotia) Harrison 44494.

Obsebvations—The following notes have been recorded for the

type: Spores 8-10 X 4-5 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, faintly yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 34-48 X 5-7 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama parallel to subparallel, hyphae 4-8 /x broad.

Cuticle of more or less repent, gelatinous hyphae 4-8 fx broad. Clamp
connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Hygrophorus subminutnlus is similar but has smaller spores. Ap-

parently Coker's material (No. 2791), reported from North Carolina

as H. sciophanus, is not different from H. minutulus.
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SECTION HYGROASTER (Singer) lies. & Sin. stat. nov.

Hygroaster Singer, Sydowia 9: 370. L955.

Hvmenophore waw; spores nodulose; hvmenoplioral trama sub-

parallel with only a slight divergence toward the subhymenium.

Tvpe species: Hygrophorus nodulisporus Dennis.
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Hygrophorus nodulisporus Dennis

Hygroaster nodulispora (Dennis) Singer, Sydowia 9: 370. L955.

Illustration:

Dennis, Kew Bull. 2, fig. 4.

Pileus 2.5 cm broad, convex, subumbilicate, silky, black. Context

black, thin, hygrophanous.

Lamellae adnato-decurrent, grayish, subdistant. narrow, thick, of-

ten forked.

Stipe grayish, cylindric, glabrous, fistulose.

Spores 7-10 X 6-8 fx, ellipsoid, nodulose, nodules obtuse, 1 X 1 li,

non-amyloid. Basidia 48-58 x 7-11 ll, 4-spored, cylindric-clavate.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of subparallel to

woven hyphae which tend to diverge toward the hymenium, perme-

ated bv a few dark-staining, vermiform hyphae. Cuticular hyphae

4-11 fx broad.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, Trinidad.

Material Studied—trinidad: Dennis 385 ( type, from Upper

Caura Valley).

Observations—Dennis (1953) states that although this species has

spores like those of a Mycenella, its whole aspect is that of an Hygro-

phorus. He cites the long basidia and absence of cystidia to indicate

an affinity with Hygrophorus.

Singer (1955) studied the type at Kew and found the gill trama to

have a central strand of fuscous, non-gelatinous, slightly interwoven

hyphae, and a hyaline lateral stratum consisting of thin filamentous

hyphae, more or less diverging toward the hymenium and imbedded

in a gelatinous mass. All hyphae are without clamp connections.

Singer (1955) observed that this is a very distinctive species, un-

doubtedly a representative of the Hygrophoraceae but differing from

all other known members of the group by its stellate spores. It also has

another unique correlation of characters, viz., bilateral trama and h\ -
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phae without clamp connections. Thus, he proposes (1955, p. 370) a

new genus, Hygroaster.

We are not at all convinced that the amount of divergence ob-

served on the hyphae of the hymenophoral trama is sufficient to place

this species in section Hygrophorus, a group characterized by diver-

gent gill trama hyphae.

Notes on the type: Spores 7-10 X 6-8 n, ellipsoid, nodulose, nod-

ules 1-2 X 1-2 p, blunt. Basidia (40)50-62 X 9-12 /x, 2- and 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of somewhat woven
to subparallel hyphae of relatively short cells, tending to diverge to-

ward the hymenium. Lactifers present in the gill and pileus trama.

Cuticle of repent or semi-erect hyphae, which are septate, pale fuscous,

and 5-10 \x broad. Clamp connections none.

SECTION AMYLOHYGROCYBE sec. nov.

Sporis amyloideis; tramate hymenophorali subregulari.

Species typica: H. metapodius Fr.

Observations—This section is at a level with section Hygroaster

and Hygrotrama, i.e., based on a single character which is out of line

with the great majority of the species of Hygrophorus. The two species

included are more closely related to other species in Hygroci/be than to

each other, but this hardly invalidates the section as similar situations

occur throughout the classification of the Agaricales.

Key to Species

1. Pileus umbrinous; context reddish where injured; stipe 2-2.5 cm thick . .

147. H. metapodius

1. Pileus white; stipe 1.5 mm thick; context not changing

148. H. translucens

147

Hygrophorus metapodius Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 328. 1838

Camarophyllus metapodius (Fr.) Wiinsche, Die Pilze, p. 115. 1877.
Hygrocybe metapodia (Fr.) Moser apud Gams, Die Rohrlinge,

Blatter- und Bauchpilze, p. 42. 1955.

Illustrations:

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 335.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan., pi. 166G.

Pileus 6-8 cm broad, convex to expanded, umbrinous, rufescent,

with fuscous squamules, becoming widely areolate-rimose, margin
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smooth. Context gray, rubescent where bruised, drying black; odor

subfarinaceous, taste none.

Lamellae sinuate-adnate, uncinate-decurrent, whitish-cinereous to

cinereous-subrufescent, broad, distant, faces venose.

Stipe 4-5 cm long, 2-2.5 cm thick, cinereous-fuscescent, reddish-

spotted where bruised, attenuated below, subfibrillose to pruinose.

Spores 6-8 X 3-3.5 /x, obovate-elongate to subcylindric, hyaline.

Basidia 28-35 x 6-8 fi, clavate.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, Europe and boreal

America (Bresadola 1928).

Matebial Studied—Denmark: Jensen (Hesler 23966).

Oesebvations—Although reported from North America by Bresa-

dola, we have not seen material of this species from North America. It

probably has been confused with H. ovinus, which has larger, non-

amyloid spores.

The description given above is based on Bresadola (1928). Our

notes on the Danish collection, kindly communicated to us by Dr.

Morten Lange and Mr.
J.

P. Jensen, are as follows: Spores 6-7 X

3-3.5(4) fx, ellipsoid to phaseoliform, smooth, amyloid. Basidia 42-50 X
6-7 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama sub-

parallel, hyphae (5)10-16 /a broad. Cuticle a cutis of fuscous, non-

gelatinous hyphae. Pileus trama of more or less radial hyphae.

Apparently the odor varies from faint to strongly farinaceous.

148

Hygrophorus translucens ( Murr. ) Murr.

Mycologia 35: 433. 1943

Camarophyllus translucens Murr., Mycologia 35: 424. 1943.
Hydropus translucens (Murr.) Singer, Lloydia 9: 118. 1946.

Illustrations

:

Figs. 2i, 2j.

Pileus 1 cm broad, umbilicate, moist but not viscid, white, trans-

lucent, glabrous, margin deflexed, entire. Context membranous, pallid;

odor none.

Lamellae decurrent, white, few, distant, broad, inserted, entire.

Stipe 1.5 cm long, 1.5 mm thick, white, translucent, glabrous, sub-

equal, not viscid.

Spores 5.5-6.5 X 4.5-5.5 /a, subglobose, or ovoid, smooth, amyloid.

Basidia 32-50 X 5.5-8 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 40-50 X 7-

18 fi, versiform: clavate, ventricose, dumbbell shaped, apices rounded

more or more rarely capitate to mucronate, scattered; cheilocystidia
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36-52 X 7-12 fi clavate, apices rounded. Gill trama slightly interwoven

to subparallel. Clamp connections on the cuticular hyphae. Epicutis a

palisade or fascicles of pilocystidia, 58-88 X 9-18 /x, versiform (clavate,

cylindric )

.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, under hardwood,

Florida, August.

Material Studied—flobida: Murrill F18045 (type, from near

Gainesville, Aug. 13, 1938).

Obsebvations—We have not seen fresh material. The above de-

scription of macroscopic characters is taken from Murrill (1943); that

of the microscopic characters is based on our study of the type.

The nearly globose, amyloid spores, the pleurocystidia, cheilo-

cystidia, and pilocystidia are distinctive characters of H. translucens.

Under Singer's arrangement (1951), this is called Hydropus translu-

cens (Murr.) Singer. The amyloid spores place it Amylohijgwcijbe.

A re-study of this species from fresh material may dictate a change in

its taxonomic position. It might be a Mycena, but since we have not

seen it fresh we have no basis for transferring it. The moderately long

basidia indicate Hygrophorus.

SECTION HYGROPHORUS
Section Limacium Fr. (as "Tribus"), Epicr. Syst. Myc, p. 320.

1838.

Subgenus Limacium Bataille, Flore Monogr. Hygrophores, p. 28,

1910.

Section Colorati Bataille, Flore Monogr. Hygrophores, p. 32. 1910.

Genus Limacium (Fr. ) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 118. 1871.

Spores smooth; hymenophoral trama of divergent hyphae from a

thin to distinct central strand; clamp connections present or absent on

hyphae of fruiting body; spores non-amyloid.

Type species: H. eburneus Fr.

Key to Subsections

1. Stipe viscid to slimy from the remains of an outer veil

Subsection Hygrophorus, below

1. Stipe dry; veil if present fibrillose and not gelatinous

Subsection Camarophylli, p. 309

SUBSECTION HYGROPHORUS
Characters as given in Key to Subsections.
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Key to Series

1. Carpophore white with golden granules or droplets on stipe apex and/or
pileus margin

(149. H. chrysodon is the only known species) Series Chrysodontini, below
1. Not with above combination of characters 2

2. Pileus, stipe, and gills white to whitish before maturity

Series Hygrophorus, p. 251
2. Fruiting bodv more or less colored 3

3. Disc of pileus cinnamon-buff, tan, or darker reddish brown
Series Discoidei, p. 262

3. Disc of pileus some other color 4
4. Disc of pileus yellow to red Series, Aurei, p. 273
4. Disc of pileus olive to gray to umber or gray-brown

Series Olivaceoumbrini, p. 283

149

Hygrophorus chrysodon ( Fr. ) Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 320. 1838

Agaricus chrysodon Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 32. 1821.

Limacium chrysodon (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 118, 1871.

Illustrations

:

Fig. 72.

Atkinson, Mushrooms, Edible, Poisonous, etc., fig. 112.

Batsch, Elench. Fung., fig. 212.

Bresadola, Icon. Mvc, tab. 301.

Gillet, Champ. Fr., pi. 330.

Giissow and Odell, Mushrooms and Toadstools, pi. 45.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 50, fig. 17.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 164G.
Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 6, fig. 4.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 3.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 19, fig. 4.

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, convex, expanding, subumbonate or obtuse,

white and unicolorous except for superficial numerous golden yellow

("apricot yellow") noccose granules on the margin or over all at first,

viscid when moist, shining when dry, margin at first involute and white

floccose-tomentose. Context white, thick, soft; odor and taste not dis-

tinctive.

Lamellae decurrent, white or with yellow powder on the edges,

intervenose, distant, moderately broad.

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 6-12(18) mm thick, white, apex with yellow

floccules which may form an imperfect zone or ring, equal, viscid,

stuffed.

Spores 7-9(10) X 3.5-4.5(5) /x, ellipsoid, often inequilateral, at

times curved at the apiculus, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent,

white in mass. Basidia 40-54 X 6-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and
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cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae, 4-10 /x broad. Cu-

ticle an ixoeutis, a zone of gelatinous hyphae 120-200 ^ thick, hyphae

3-5 fx broad, more or less repent, periclinally disposed and parallel, but

at intervals exhibiting erect columns of hvphae (the floccose granules).

No distinct hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama compactly inter-

woven, hyphae both periclinally and radially disposed. Clamp connec-

tions present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, in conifer woods,

general in the United States, Canada, and Europe, July-January.

Matebial Studied—abizona: Lowe 9262. califobnia: Pusateri 7;

Smith 8411, 8846. colobado: Cotner, Tolland, Aug. 26, 1920; Smith

52287, 52359, 52518, 52800, 52949. idaho: Gruber 525; Smith 15913,

16019, 44621, 44599, 47066, 53332, 53399, 53456, 54547, 58443, 59038,

60203; Smith & Bigelow 42002, 46555; Westerdale & Smith 59652.

Michigan: Bailey 142; Smith 1138, 43068, 43975. Montana: Smith

57069. new Mexico: Barrows 215. new yobk: Kauffman, Ithaca, Oct.

17, 1902; Smith 973. obegon: Sipe 85; Smith 8013, 8112, 8126, 8901,

9121, 20046, 27947, 28139. Tennessee: Hesler 16575, 19472, 20189.

Fig. 72. H. chrysodon
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Washington: Smith 3303, 3357, 14828, 17624, 40586, 40943, 49138;

Stuntz 31431. Wyoming: Smith 35373, 35751. spain: Singer, Cabalunya,

1934. Belgium: Heinemann 1917.

Observations—This is a widely distributed and easily recognized

species. We have not found H. chrysodon var. leucodon Alb. & Scliw .

which is said to be characterized by white instead of yellow granules.

H. chrysodon is very abundant at least during certain seasons in Cali-

fornia, Oregon, and Washington, but appears to be rare in Michigan, in

the Southeast, and in New York.

SERIES HYGROPHORUS

Subsection Candidi, Bataille, Flore Monogr. Hygrophores, p. 28.

1910.

Characters as given in key to series, page 249.

Key to Species

1. Lamellae sinuate 150. H. eburneiformis

1. Lamellae broadly adnate to decurrent 2

2. Odor distinctly fragrant; pileus and stipe becoming pale dingy pinkish

buff in age 152. H. cosms
2. Odor not distinctive, if basidiocarp discolors 3

3. Stipe typically short and thick (15-35 mm thick); pileus 5-14 cm broad

156. H. ponderatus

3. Stipe (3)5-10(15) mm thick, tapered downward to equal 4
4. Lamellae brownish in age, when dried they become dark reddish

brown 153. H. chrysaspis

4. Not as above, gills merely dingv-ochraceous as dried 5

5. Spores 10-14 X 6.5-7.5 ^ 155. H. albiflavus

5. Spores 7-10 ^ long 6

6. Pileus becoming yellowish in age and when dried the stipe with red-

brown punctate at apex 154. H. glutinosus

6. Pileus remaining white and stipe not punctate with red-brown points

in age or when dried 151. H. eburneus

150

Hygrophorus eburneiformis Murr.

Mycologia 30: 364. 1938

Pileus reaching 6 cm broad, convex, umbonate to expanded and

irregular, white, smooth, slimy-viscid, margin undulate to lobed. Con-

text white, unchanging, thin, taste mild.

Lamellae sinuate, moderately broad, distant, interveined.

Stipe 4 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, with a satiny sheen, viscid, gla-

brous, subequal, hollow.

Spores 7-9(10) X 4.2-5(6) /a, ellipsoid, at times somewhat irregu-
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lar (in dried material), smooth, tinged yellowish in Melzer's reagent.

Basidia 37-56 X 6-8(9) /a, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Gill trama ( in dried material) only slightly or not at all divergent,

often slightly interwoven, hyphae 3-10 /* broad. Cuticle of repent, nar-

row, gelatinous hyphae, 1.5-4 /x broad, the gelatinous zone 100-140 ^

thick. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama interwoven, hy-

phae radially disposed. Clamp connections not found.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—In leaf mold, under magno-

lia, Florida, January.

Material Studied—Florida: Murrill 16030 (type, from Alachua

Co., Jan. 9, 1938).

Observations—The description of macroscopic characters above

is taken from Murrill's ( 1938 ) original account. We have studied the

type; the description of microscopic characters given above is based on

these type studies.

In his Latin description, Murrill ( 1938 ) states that the stipe is vis-

cid, although he omits this point in the English version. Sections of

dried material do not revive well, and the gill trama does not show the

typical divergent condition. A study of revived material of other species

of section Hygrophorus which were known to have divergent gill trama

was made as a comparison, and it was found that in the less robust

species the trama does not always revive in such a manner as to show

the original arrangement of the hyphae. For this reason further studies

of fresh material are desirable on Murrill's species.

151

Hygrophorus eburneus ( Fr. ) Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 321. 1838

Agaricus eburneus Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 33. 1821.

Limacium eburneum (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 119. 1871.

Illustrations:

Fig. 73.

Atkinson, Mushrooms, Edible, Poisonous, etc., fig. 113.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 303.

Bulliard, Herb. Fr., pi. 551, fig. 2.

Dufour, Atl. Champ., pi. 19, fig. 41.

Gillet, Champ. Fr., pi. 122 (335).
Giissow and Odell, Mushrooms and Toadstools, pi. 46, fig. 2.

Krieger, Mushroom Handbook, fig. 93.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 164 E & E 1
.

Murrill, Mycologia 6, pi. 131.

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 6, fig. 5.

Schaeff., Fung. Bavar., pi. 39 (as Agaricus laetus)

.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 1.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 34, fig. 3.
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Pileus 2-7(10) cm broad, obtuse to convex, then plane or umbo-

nate, in age the margin sometimes elevated and the disc depressed,

pure white over all, drying whitish or yellowish, glutinous to viscid,

glabrous or with a whitish-shining silkiness, margin even and at first

involute and floccose-pubescent. Context white, thick on the disc, thin

toward the margin; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae somewhat arcuate at first, soon decurrent, subdistant to

distant, moderately broad, broadest near the stipe, narrowed in front,

pure white, slightly yellowish or buff in age and when dried.

Stipe 4.5-15(18) cm long, 2-8(15) mm thick, equal to somewhat

tapered downward or with a greatly attenuated almost vermiform base,

flexuous, glutinous, silky beneath the gluten, apex fibrillose, punctate or

minutely squamulose, pure white, at times becoming sordid in age,

stuffed, then hollow.

Spores 6-8(9) x 3.5-5
f±,

ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent, white in mass. Basidia 42-52 X 6-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae, 7-12 /x broad.

Fig. 73. H. eburneus
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Cuticle of gelatinous, narrow ( 3-6 fx ) hyphae which are repent but of-

ten with a few to many erect or ascendant free ends. No hypodermium
differentiated. Pileus trama of interwoven hyphae, radially disposed.

Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, mostly in coniferous

woods, thickets, and grassy areas, Canada, Massachusetts, New York,

North Carolina, Tennessee, Michigan, Colorado, Idaho, California, Or-

egon, and Washington, August-January; also Europe.

Material Studied—California: Eastwood 2, 3; McMurphy 58,

139; Pusateri 61; Smith 8303, 8630. idaho: Smith 54348. Massachu-

setts: Bigelow 8773; Murrill & Thompson, Stockbridge, Oct. 1911.

Michigan: Bailey 105; Smith, Oct. 14, 1931, 1146, 4968. north Caro-

lina: Beardslee 15214. Oregon: Gruber 229; Murrill 832, 887; Morton E.

Peck, Salem, Jan. 1911; Sipe 87, 88, 465, 8788; Smith 8089, 8909, 9087,

9098, 55423. Tennessee: Hesler 9578, 10907, 13052, 17253. Washington:

Smith 2759, 18012, 31843, 40182, 40187, 40573, 40925. Canada: (On-

tario) Kelly 746; Smith 4634; (Quebec) Groves F8764; (British Colum-

bia) Waugh DAOM 39340. Europe: Bresadola, Oct. 1899; Romell,

Sept. 19, 1912. Netherlands: Bas, Oct. 5, 1953. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen

(Hesler 23955). Belgium: Heinemann 2959. Switzerland: Huijsman,

July 9, 1960.

Observations—This is perhaps the commonest species of the sec-

tion in the United States. In Michigan it has been collected in beech

woods, and in addition Kauffman ( 1918 ) reported it from thickets and

grassy areas. In Tennessee, it grows in both conifer and hardwood for-

ests, and in Oregon and California the same wide range of variability

has been observed. In southern Oregon it has been found in exception-

ally large quantities in mixed forests of oak and pine. Murrill (1912a)

and Zeller ( 1922 ) have both commented on the abundance of this spe-

cies on the West Coast, and it is reported in most of the floristic studies

on agarics in this country. The numerous descriptions in the literature

agree very well on the important diagnostic characters.

Ordinarily pilei which are not overmature will remain almost pure

white if properly dried. Occasionally old specimens may become yel-

lowish or sordid in drying, and if any material is overheated a change

in color is almost certain to take place. The base of the stipe nearly al-

ways dries darker, especially if water-soaked. Kauffman (1918) recog-

nized H. eburneus var. unicolor ( Pk. ) Kauff ., but it is believed that this

is H. chnjsaspis Metrod. H. eburneus var. decipiens (Pk. ) Kauff. we
have not seen. Kiihner (see Kiihner and Romagnesi, 1953, p. 58) has

described a new variety, var. carneipes, which is distinguished by a

slightly flesh tint of the lamellae and stipe. H. eburneus should not be
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confused with H. chrysaspis Metrod, in which, on diving, the lamellae

become reddish brown and the pileus brownish, often the disc blackish.

We feel certain that chemical tests will enable these two, and others,

to be readily distinguished when fresh, but as yet we have not had an

opportunity to apply the tests.

152

Hygrophorus cossus Fr.

Epicr. Myc.,p.321. 1838

Limacium cossus (Sow. ex Fr.) Wiinsche, Die Pilze, p. 118, 1877.
Hygrophorus eburneus var. cossus (Sow. ex Fr.) Quel., Flore Myc.

Fr., p. 482, 1888.

Limacium eburneum var. cossus (Sow. ex Fr.) J. Lange, Dansk Bot.

Arkiv. 4: 16. 1923.

Illustrations:

Fig. 74.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 304.

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, obtuse with an incurved margin expanding

to broadly convex to nearly plane, surface glutinous and glabrous, whit-

ish or evenly "pale pinkish buff," at maturity becoming slightly more

ochraceous or flushed salmon color and retaining either tint in drying.

Fig. 74. H. cossus
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Context white, no color change on bruising, fairly soft; odor distinctly

aromatic, taste not distinctive.

Lamellae broadly adnate to decurrent, close to subdistant, narrow

to broad, white and clean at first, soon flushed salmon-buff, edges even.

Stipe 4-9 cm long, (3)8-12 mm thick, equal or tapered at the

base, white, flavescent, fibrillose-punctate to scabrous at apex, lower

two-thirds covered by a gelatinous sheath representing the gluten, with

a thin inner white-fibrillose veil; lower part salmon-buff to sordid cinna-

mon-buff in age.

Spores 7-9 X 4-4.5 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, hyaline to yellow-

ish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-46 X 7-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none seen. Gill trama of divergent hyphae, 2.5-6 /x

broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone, 200-400 p thick, the hyphae 2-4 fx in

diameter and nearly hyaline, closely interwoven ( an ixocutis ) . No hy-

podermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp con-

nections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious around an old oak

stump, Ann Arbor, Mich., September-October (and under conifers,

Smith 63312), Idaho; also Europe. Although Peck (1874) reported it

from New York, he later (1907) doubted his identification.

Matebial Studied—idaho: Smith 54207. Michigan: Smith 20681,

51016. England: Reid, Sept. 18, 1952 (as H. eburneus var. cossus).

Observations—By virtue of the odor and whitish pileus which

later develops an ochraceous tone, our collections are referred to H.

cossus. Kiihner and Romagnesi (1953) state that it is related to H.

flavodiscus, but we regard it as closer to H. laurae. Smith No. 63312

represents a large collection in all stages of development.

153

Hygrophorus chrysaspis Metrod

Rev. Mycol. 3: 153. 1938

Illustrations:

Fig. 75.

Metrod, Rev. Mycol. 3, pi. 2.

Pileus 2-7(10) cm broad, convex, at times obtuse, glutinous or vis-

cid, matted-fibrillose beneath the gluten, white over all, becoming "pale

pinkish buff," drying "clay color" to "tawny," disc usually drying darker

to blackish or at times blackish stains or streaks scattered over the pi-

leus, margin incurved. Context watery yellowish white, unchanging or

finally yellowish when bruised; odor mild or not distinctive, at times

faintly fragrant, taste mild.
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Lamellae adnate or broadly adnate, white then "ivory yellow," be-

coming "napthalene yellow" where bruised, drying to "blackish brown

(1)" (dark reddish brown), subdistant to close, medium broad, edges

even.

Stipe 4-6(15) cm long. 2-8 mm thick, dull white, becoming "pale

pinkish buff" or yellow where bruised, drying dingy, glutinous, gla-

Fig. 75.

H. chrysaspis

brous, apex pruinose-punctate and beaded with pale-yellow drops,

equal or tapering downward.

Spores 7-8(9) X 3.5-4.5 /*, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 40-54 X 6-8 /a, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 3-9(12) p broad.

Cuticle a zone of brownish, gelatinous hvphae, some free ends more or

less erect. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae. Clamp connections

present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, under hardwoods, es-

pecially beech, Michigan and Tennessee, August-October; also Europe.

Material Studied—Michigan : Smith 6060, 39697, 44056, 57873,

58115, 58119, 58120, 58121, 58122. Tennessee: Hesler 4450, 4452, 9648,

19438, 22212, 22704. England: Reid, Aldburg, Sept. 5, 1954. france:

Metrod 557; collection by Josserand; collection bv Huijsman. nether-

lands: Bas 1098. austrl\: Moser, Sept. 14, I960 (Hesler 24118).
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Observations—When fresh, this species resembles H. eburneus.

On drying, the pileus and lamellae of H. eburneus assume a buff to

yellow color, whereas in H. chrysaspis the lamellae become very dark

red-brown (near "blackish brown [1]"), and the pileus becomes "clav

color" to "tawny" or rusty brown, with dark to blackish disc. These

changes in color, according to Kiihner and Romagnesi ( 1953 ) , may take

place in one or two days if the carpophores are left in the laboratory.

They also state that
J.

Schaeffer recognizes H. chrysaspis with the aid

of KOH which immediately causes a brownish orange to chrome yellow

coloration, whereas KOH does not noticeably react on H. eburneus.

Through the courtesy of Metrod and Josserand of France, and Bas

of the Netherlands, we have received specimens of H. chrysaspis. Our
collections agree well with the European material in both macroscopic

and microscopic details.

It is interesting to note that the original description indicates that

the species occurs in conifer forests and that the carpophores are odor-

less and tasteless. Kiihner and Romagnesi ( 1953), on the contrary, state

"Odeur speciale, plutot desagreable,"
—

"sous hetres." Our material,

mostly from under beeches, has no strongly distinctive odor.

It is probable that Peck's H. laurae var. unicolor, which he re-

ported ( 1902c) from New York, is H. chrysaspis. Kauffman ( 1918) rec-

ognized Peck's variety, but he attached it to H. eburneus.

154

Hygrophorus glutinosus Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 54: 950. 1902

Hygrophorus rubropunctus Pk. N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 116: 49. 1907.

Illustrations:

Fig. 76.

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 64, pis. 17 and 18; pi. 25, fig. 3.

Hesler, Tenn. Acad. Sci. Jour. 26, fig. 4.

Pileus 4-5(10) cm, convex-hemispheric then convex, obtusely um-

bonate, glabrous, glutinous, the gluten colorless, disc "cream buff," else-

where "ivory yellow," dry bright "primuline yellow," margin at first

involute, even. Context white, thick on disc, thin on margin; odor and

taste none.

Lamellae adnate to rounded-adnate, scarcely emarginate, at first

white, then "ivory yellow," broad behind, abruptly narrowed in front,

close then subdistant, alternately long and short, lamellullae of four

ranks, edges even.

Stipe 4-9 cm X 8-15 mm, white, rough ( scabrous-ridged ) , floccose-

tomentose and glutinous-viscid up to an apical collar, enlarged below
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tig. 76. H. glutinosus

the collar (subventricose), gluten leaving pale yellowish-brown stains

or spots (simulating reticulations), apex when fresh dotted with

watery-drops which on drying form reddish glandular dots, solid.

Spores 8-10( 12) x 5-6(7) ft, ellipsoidal, smooth, white in deposits,

yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Basidia (48)56-60 X 8-10 fx, 2- and 4-spored. Gill trama of divergent

hyphae, 7-9 /x broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone, 350-600 p. thick, hyphae

loosely tangled, tending toward being erect (as in H. gliocijclus), nar-

row (2-5 /x), yellowish. Hvpodermium distinct, composed of parallel,

periclinally disposed, narrow hyphae. Pileus trama of radially disposed

hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae but rare.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, in deciduous woods,

Michigan, New York, North Carolina, Tennessee, Oregon, September-

December.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 15439, 57873. new york:
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Peck (type, from Bolton, Sept., as H. glutinosus Pk. ). north Carolina:

Coker 932, 3771, 4993. Oregon: Syse 709. Tennessee: Hesler 19398.

Observations—The type (labeled H. glutinosus) has been stud-

ied, and observations have been recorded as follows: Spores 8-10 ( 12.5)

X 5-6 /x, ellipsoid, slightly inequilateral, smooth, pale yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 43-55 X 6-7 fx, 2- and 4-spored, the 4-spored type

predominant. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama diver-

gent, the hyphae 3-6 /x broad. Cuticle of gelatinous hvphae (see

above). Clamp connections present.

This species is near H. flavodiscus which lacks the pronounced

reddish glandular dots on the stipe-apex, and has spores smaller than

those of H. glutinosus. We have not found a transfer of Agaricus glu-

tinosus Bui. to Hygrophorus and so recognize Peck's original binomial,

as did Murrill.

155

Hygrophorus albiflavus, sp. nov.

Pileus 3 cm latus, convexas, albus, viscidus, glaber; caro alba; odore

et gustu mitis; lamellae adnato-decwrentes, pallidae, subdistantes, mo-

dice latae; stipes 5 cm longus, 7 mm crassus, pallidus, viscidus; annulus

fibrillosus; sporae (9)10-14 X 6.5-7.5 /x, cllipsoideae. Specimen typi-

cum in Herb. Univ. Mich.; ledum in Mt. Hood, Ore., Sept. 29, 1946,

A. H. Smith 23910.

Pileus 3 cm broad, convex, white over all, viscid, appearing gla-

brous, margin even. Context white; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate-decurrent, pallid, subdistant, medium broad,

edges even.

Stipe 5 cm long, 7 mm thick, pallid, viscid, glabrous up to an apical,

fibrillose annulus.

Spores (9)10-14 X 6.5-7.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth. Basidia 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent. Cuticle of

a broad turf of gelatinous hyphae. Pileus trama of radially disposed hy-

phae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, Oregon, September.

Material Studied—Oregon: Smith 23910 (type, from Mt. Hood,

3800 ft., Sept. 29, 1946).

Observations—This species is white when fresh but, on drying, be-

comes warm buff to ochraceous buff, the colors, both fresh and dried,

being somewhat suggestive of H. flavodiscus. But the larger spores

and fibrillose annulus distinguish it. The veil suggests H. velatus, but

that species has much smaller spores, and also H. pleurotoides Favre

which has a dark reddish-brown pileus and a strong farinaceous taste
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and odor (Favre 1960, p. 393, and Plate I, fig. 1). Hygrophorus whiteii

(page 280) has smaller spores, and a warm buff pileus.

156

Hygrophorus ponderatus Britz.

Bot. Centralbl. SO: 117. 1899

Illustrations

:

Fig. 77.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2. pi. 2.

Pileus 5-14 cm broad, convex then plane, finally depressed, white,

viscid or glutinous, glabrous, margin even and at first incurved and

floccose. Context white, compact, thick; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate to decurrent, white, subdistant, rather broad, nar-

row at either end, often subtriangular.

Stipe 2.5-6(9) cm long, 15-35 mm thick, white, equal or tapering

either way, at times subbulbous, and tapering below the bulb, lubri-

cous or viscid-glutinous when wet, silkv-nbrillose, solid. Partial veil

arachnoid in voung specimens.

Spores 6.5-9(10) X 4-5.5 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 45-66 X 7-9 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia
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and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae, cells 4-10 fx

broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone 160-250 /x thick, hyphae colorless,

interwoven, narrow (2-3 /a), the surface hyphae repent in a narrow

brown-pigmented zone, an ixocutis. No hypodermium differentiated.

Pileus trama of radial hyphae, interwoven. Clamp connections on the

cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, often in moss-

hummocks, in pine and mixed woods, Tennessee, Georgia, and Ala-

bama, November-January; also Europe.

Material Studied—Alabama: Hesler 22263. Georgia: Hesler

22227. Tennessee: Hesler 6192, 6199, 8435, 10093, 10948, 11836, 13019,

13028, 14099, 14121, 16619, 22557.

Observations—Britzelmayer (1899) characterized his species as

having cap and stipe viscid, spores 8-9 X 4-5 /x, and "der Pilz in alien

seinen Theilen aussen u. innen weiss." He compared it to H. gliocyclus.

Niiesch ( 1922 ) suggested that it was closer to H. penarius because of

the attenuated base of its stipe along with such characters as the

slightly viscid pileus and stipe. Niiesch, apparently, had never col-

lected the species, so it seems logical to limit ourselves to Britzel-

mayer's description. The outstanding characters of Hesler's collections

are the white color in all parts (this color is retained in drying), the

viscid pileus and stipe, spore size, and a general resemblance in stature

to H. gliocyclus. It can be readily seen that the American collections

agree perfectly with Britzelmayer's description on all important charac-

ters. We are inclined to discount any apparent differences in the size

and shape of the stipe as variations similar to those frequently encoun-

tered in such comomn species as H. eburneus. In North America H.

ponderatus is most likely to be confused with H. sordidus Pk., another

large white species. The latter, however, has a truly dry stipe in all

stages of its development.

SERIES DISCOIDEI (Bataille) stat. nov.

Subsection Discoidei Bataille, Flore Monogr. Hygrophores, p. 36.

1910.

Characters as given in key to series, page 249.

Type species: Hygrophorus discoideus Fr.

Key to Species

1. Pileus dingy yellow-brown; gluten copious on stipe and stipe apex sca-

brous, the projections becoming yellow to olive in age . 172. H. paludosus

1. Not with above combination of characters 2
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2. Spores 11-15 X 5.5-7 p 157. //. vernal is

2. Spores smaller 3

3. Pileus rufous to salmon color, 3-12(15) cm broad; gluten copious on

stipe; under hardwoods L58. //. subsidmonius

3. Not with above combination of characters 4

4. Odor aromatic; stipe narrow and with copious slime . . 152. //. COSSUS

4. Not as above 5

5. Stipe (5)10-20 mm thick; odor slightly of almonds; pileus tawny to

cinnamon brown 159. //. variicolor

5. Stipe typically thinner, odor none 6

6. Pileus whitish with a brown disc and minutely virgate from blackish

fibrils
'

160. //. oirgatulus

6. Not as above 7

7. Pileus gravish vellow or slightlv tawny; lamellae white, distant and nar-

row 161. H. elegantulus

7. Pileus distinctlv tan to ferruginous at least on disc 8

8. Growing under hardwood; disc of pileus pinkish tan, margin pallid

162. H. laurae

8. Growing under conifers and in bogs; pileus ferruginous to paler red-

brown on disc, margin pale tan to buff 163. H. discoideus

157

Hygrophorus vernalis Sm.

Univ. Mich. Herb. Contr. 5: 20. 1941

Illustrations

:

Fig. 78.

Univ. Mich. Herb. Contr. 5, pi. 4.

Pileus 3-5 cm broad, obtuse when young and with an incurved

white downy-pubescent margin, obtusely umbonate in age, margin

"pale vinaceous fawn," the disc "vinaceous buff" and with watery spots

when young, in age flushed over all with brighter pale vinaceous colors,

glabrous, viscid. Context thick, concolorous with the surface or whitish

vinaceous; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae arcuate when young, long decurrent in age, whitish

(
paler than the margin of the pileus ) , close, 50-55 lamellae reach the

stipe, narrow (3.5 mm more or less), edges even.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 7-9 mm thick, equal or slightlv enlarged at the

base, stuffed or becoming hollow, lower part covered bv a thin layer of

gluten, which forms sordid yellowish patches of varnish over the basal

area, appressed cottony fibrillose to the apex ( not punctate above ) , sor-

did whitish or concolorous with the gills, darker in age.

Spores 11-15.5 x 5.5-7 n, ellipsoid, at times oblong-ellipsoid,

smooth, yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 50-70 X 7-11 /x, 2- and

4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent,

hyphae 3-6 jx broad. Cuticle a broad ( 250-350 /x ) ,
gelatinous zone with
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Fig. 78. H. vernalis

loosely interwoven, narrow ( 2-3 /x ) , radially disposed hyphae, an ixocu-

tis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae.

Clamp connections rare on the cufieular hyphae and more common on

the gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered under conifers, near

snow banks, Washington, May-July.

Material Studied—Washington: Smith 13333, 14304 (type, from

below Deer Lake, Olympic National Park, June 13, 1939), 15636.

Observations—This species is nearest H. variicolor Murr., which,

however, is darker, is without a vinaceous tint, and has smaller spores.

158

Hygrophorus subsalmonius Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 30. 1939

Illustrations:

Fig. 79; also 9b.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 11.

Pileus 4-12(15) cm broad, convex, becoming plane or in age de-

pressed from an elevated margin, disc "madder brown," "ferruginous,"
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"cadmium orange," to "rufous," margin paler ("salmon-buff"), in age

"madder brown," "ferruginous," "salmon-buff," "zinc orange" or "apricot-

buff" over all, glutinous, the gluten pale amber or colorless, viscid in

age, glabrous except for a cottony fibrillose margin. Context thick, firm,

white, or at times faintly tinged sordid incarnate; odor and taste none

or mild.

Lamellae adnate to slightly adnexed, usually becoming decurrent,

at first "cartridge buff" or "sea-shell pink" then "pale pinkish buff,"

darker incarnate-tan in age or when decaying, close to subdistant, mod-

erately broad, alternately long and short, edges even.

Stipe 3-10 cm long, 5-20 mm thick, whitish or tinged incarnate-tan,

the color often deeper in age, equal or with a flaring apex and a nar-

rowed base, basal portion glutinous from the remains of the thick gelati-

nous universal veil, minutely squamulose above the viscid portion,

solid.

Spores 6.5-8 X 3-4.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellow in Melzer's reagent,

white in mass. Basidia 38-50 X 6-9 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-9(15) fx broad,

Fig. 79. H. subsabnonius

(^
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with a mediostrate of narrow (3-5 /x), parallel hyphae. Cuticle a broad

gelatinous zone, the upper portion (200 /a) of clear gelatinous sub-

stance, the lower portion a turf, or ixotrichodermial palisade, of slender,

erect hyphae, 90-130 X 2-4 fx. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus

trama homogeneous, of loosely interwoven, radial hyphae. Clamp con-

nections present on the hyphae of the pileus trama and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious under oak and

hickory or in brush along roadsides, Iowa, Michigan, Ohio, Tennessee,

and Georgia, September-November.

Matebial Studied—geobgia: Hesler 22229. iowa: Oleson, Fort

Dodge, Nov. 7, 1919. Michigan: Smith 6045, 6143 (type, Five Mile

Woods, oak, Ann Arbor, Oct. 23, 1936), 15389, 32052, 34232; Staebler,

Ann Arbor, Oct. 12, 1936. ohio: Walters 145. Tennessee: Hesler 4445,

8406, 22218, 23525.

Obsebvations—This species is related to H. pudorinus but has

brighter colors; the pileus is salmon-buff to cadmium orange, the lamel-

lae are sea-shell pink; the spores are slightly narrower; and the gluti-

nous veil is thick and persistent. Finally, the squamules on the stipe

apex, when dried, are pale orange, never as reddish dots as in H. pudo-

rinus. In H. subsalmonius the cuticle is a striking ixotrichodermial pali-

sade.

159

Hygrophorus variicolor Murr.

Mycologia 4: 210. 1912

Illustrations:

Fig. 80.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 10.

Pileus 4-7 cm broad, obtuse, at maturity slightly umbonate, some-

times plane and with a decurved margin, "tawny" to "cinnamon brown"

on the disc, paler tawny toward the whitish margin, glutinous, more

or less fibrillose streaked beneath the gluten, margin cottony tomentose

and often beaded with drops of moisture. Context white, thick on the

disc, firm; taste mild, odor of almonds when cut or bruised.

Lamellae bluntly adnate but soon short decurrent, pure white,

close to subdistant ( 58-70 reach the stipe ) , equal, narrow ( 3-4.5 mm )

.

Stipe 8-10 cm long (3-5 cm in alpine forms), 10-15 mm thick at

the apex, pure white over all or the base discolored slightly, gradually

tapered to a long pointed subradicating base, solid, lower portion gluti-

nous from the remains of a gelatinous universal veil, appressed fibrillose
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beneath the gluten, the upper half dry and pruinose to minutely white

fibrillose-furfuraceous, often beaded with drops of moisture near the

apex.

Spores 7-9 X 4.5-5.5 /z, ellipsoid, smooth, yellow in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 42-54 x 5.5-7 ft, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-9 \x broad. Cuticle

a well-defined gelatinous layer, 150-270 ^ thick, hyphae more or less

erect, 3-6 /x broad, an ixotrichodermium. No hypodermium evident.

Pileus trama of radial, subparallel hyphae. Clamp connections on the

cuticular and gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, in woods, California,

Oregon, and Washington, October-November.

Material Studied—California : Sipe 392; Smith 8087, 8088, 8154,

8856, 26778. Oregon: Murrill 802 (type, from near Mill City, Nov. 9,

Fig. 80. H. variicolor
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1911); Smith 8087. Washington: Flett, Bremerton, Dec. 18, 1939;

Smith 3253.

Observations—The collections by Smith listed above agree with

the type. This species is related to H. discoideus but differs in its size

and in the more yellowish-brown colors. It also resembles H. laurae in

certain respects, but the color changes in drying separate the two at

once. When properly dried the gills of H. laurae do not become red-

dish brown. H. arbustivus Fr. sensu Rea is apparently the nearest Euro-

pean species. Rea's (1922) description is very suggestive of Murrill's

species. The outstanding character of H. arbustivus is said to be that

the apex of the stipe is covered by white free mealy granules. Murrill

described the stipe as pulverulent, and the veil as represented bv a few

short brownish fibrils at the center of the stipe. A study of Murrill's

type, however, shows that it is the species we have described above in

spite of any apparent discrepancies in the original description. The
glutinous veil may be present only around the base of the stipe and

under unfavorable conditions might be easily overlooked. The differ-

ence between the pruinose to furfuraceous particles on the stipe of one

and the free mealy granules on the other might easily be a difference

of interpretation. However, in the absence of specimens of H. arbusti-

vus for comparison, and due to conflicting opinions as to its characters

among European investigators, we prefer to use the name given to the

American material.

Notes on the type: Spores 7-8.5 X 4.5-5.7 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, pale

yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-48 X 5-6 fx, 2- and 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent. Cuticle

fibrillose, hyphae loosely interwoven, gelatinous. Clamp connections on

the hyphae of both gill trama and cuticle.

160

Hygrophorus virgatulus Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 26: 64. 1874

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, convex or expanded, whitish with a brown-

ish disc, minutely virgate with innate blackish fibrils, viscid when moist.

Lamellae arcuate-decurrent, distant, medium broad, white.

Stipe 6-10 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, solid, viscid, equal or tapering

downwards, with a few small white floccose scales at the top.

Spores 7-9 X 3.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 32-54 X 5-7 n, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-8 fi broad. Cuticle of gelatinous,

fuscous, radial, repent to more or less erect, thick-walled hyphae which
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vary in breadth (3-15 p). Xo hypodermium evident. Pileus trama of

radial hvphae. Clamp connections rare on the cntieular hyphae. Lacti-

fers at times abundant in the gill trama.

Habit. Habitat, and Distribution—Subeaespitose, on soil in open

woods. New York.

Material Studied—new york: Peck (type, from North Green-

bush )

.

Observations—The tvpe specimens from North Greenbush, New
York, are pale and sordid yellowish brown. They do not remind one of

H. Occidentalls. H. pustulatus, or any other grayish-brown species

which we have studied. The description of microscopic characters

given above is based on our study of the type.

161

Hygrophorus elegantulus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 22: 200. 1895

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, convex or nearly plane, gravish vellow or

slightlv tawny, glabrous, viscid. Context white.

Lamellae slightlv decurrent, white, distant, rather narrow to me-

dium broad.

Stipe 5-7.5 cm long, 6-8 mm thick, white or whitish, apex floccose-

squamulose, elsewhere glabrous, glutinous, equal, sometimes abruptlv

pointed at the base, solid.

Spores 7-10 X 4.5-5.5(6.5) /*. ellipsoid, smooth, vellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 38-45 X 6-7 ft, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama divergent, hvphae 4-6 p broad. Cuticle

of the pileus a broad zone ( 175-400 /x thick ) of slender ( 2-5 /x broad

)

gelatinous hvphae, the outer portion of the zone brownish, the inner

portion colorless. No hypodermium evident. Pileus trama interwoven,

hvphae radially disposed. Stipe cuticle similar to that of the pileus.

Clamp connections present on the cuticular hvphae of the pileus and

the stipe.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—In woods, Maryland, Novem-
ber.

Material Studied—Maryland: Peck (type, collected by T. Tay-

lor, in November).

Observations—The description of the microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type. The single carpophore of the

type also resembles somewhat H. paludosus in general appearance.

The pileus has been almost skeletonized bv insects, so that the prepa-

ration of sections was tedious.
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Hygrophorus laurae Morgan

Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. Jour. 6: 180. 1883

Illustrations:

Fig. 81.

Murrill, Mvcologia 2, pi. 27, f. 10.

Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 54, pi. 77, figs. 6-14.

Morgan, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. Jour. 6, pi. 9.

Pileus 2-10 cm broad, at times more or less umbonate, convex-

expanded or sometimes depressed on the disc, viscid to glutinous,

white or whitish, the disc washed with reddish brown, pinkish tan,

"cinnamon-buff," or yellowish brown, the margin at times "cartridge

buff," sometimes changing to "ochraceous tawny" on being dried, more

or less silky shining beneath the gluten, margin even, undulate or some-

times crenate. Context white, firm, rather thick; odor and taste not

distinctive.

Lamellae broadly adnate, decurrent by a tooth, at times arcuate,

subdistant to close, white then flesh-tinged to "cartridge buff," nar-

rowed at either end, broadest at the center, at times anastomosed,

rarely forked, edges even.

Stipe 2.5-7 cm long, (5)10-27 mm thick, whitish to pale buff or

dingy, fibrillose below, at first the apex floccose-squamulose, then fibril-

lose, tapering downward, sometimes curved at the base, viscid or gluti-

nous over the lower portion, solid, at times becoming hollow.

Spores 5.5-7(8) X 3.5-4.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in

Melzer's reagent, white in mass. Basidia 38-53 X 5-7 fi, some 2-spored,

mostly 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama di-

vergent, hyphae 3-7 /x broad, with scattered lactifers. Cuticle a gelati-

nous zone, 125-180 fx broad, hyphae more or less erect, 2.5-4 /x broad,

forming an ixotrichodermium. No hypodermium evident. Pileus trama

of interwoven hyphae, chiefly radially disposed. Clamp connections

present in the cuticular and the gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to subcaespitose,

in deciduous and mixed coniferous-deciduous woods, Massachusetts,

New York, Maryland, Tennessee, North Carolina, Michigan, and Can-

ada ( Ontario ) ,
June-December.

Material Studied—Maryland: Lyons 1455. Massachusetts:

Davis, Stow, Sept. 23-30, 1911. Michigan: Kauffman, Ann Arbor, Oct.

20, 1926, 814; Smith 5048, 15478, 20704, 34246; Thiers 4302. new
york: Kauffman, Ithaca, Oct. 23, 1902. north Carolina: Coker 13213;

Couch 3883; Kauffman, Hot Springs, Aug. 21, 1924; Totten 1392. ten-
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Fig. 81. H. laurae

nessee: Hesler 19402; Jones 4459; Sharp 14050. Canada: (Ontario)

Kelly 1273; Smith 4881.

Observations—In most of our dried material the pileus is pale

buff with a paler margin. In Tennessee collection No. 14050, the pileus

is "warm buff" with a tinge of brown on the disc, suggesting H. laurae

var. decipiens Pk. In another Tennessee collection (No. 19402) the

pileus when dried is "cinnamon" to "cinnamon-buff." The squamules

over the stipe-apex dry white or pale vellowish. H. laurae is distin-

guished from H. flavodiscus bv the colors of both fresh and dried

specimens.
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Hygrophorus discoideus ( Fr. ) Fr.

Hymen. Eur., p. 408. 1874

Agaricus discoideus Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 33. 1821.

Limacium discoideum (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 119. 1871.

Illustrations:

Fig. 82.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 310.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 50, fig. 19.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, convex or with a slight umbo at first, at ma-

turity with a decurved margin and the disc flattened or umbonate, at

times with an elevated margin in age, glutinous to viscid, glabrous or

faintly downy near the margin at first, "hazel" to "chestnut" on the

disc, "salmon-buff" to "ochraceous buff" near the margin, scarcely fad-

ing. Context thin, whitish or tinged testaceous, odor and taste not dis-

tinctive.

Lamellae whitish or tinged pinkish tan, close to subdistant, narrow,

decurrent.

Stipe 4-9 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, equal, solid, becoming hollow,

evenly white fibrillose above, slightly viscid below from the scant re-

mains of a distinct gelatinous universal veil, upper portion covered with

white fibrillose points, white over all, occasionally with gilvous stains at

the base.

Spores 5.5-7 X 3.5-4.5 fi, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 40-56 X 6-7 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 5-10 ll. Cuticle a

gelatinous zone 70-180 /* thick, with loosely tangled imbedded hyphae

Fig. 82. H. discoideus
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which are 2-4 fx broad. No hypodermium evident. Pileus trama inter-

woven, hyphae more or less radially disposed. Lactifers present in the

pileus trama. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered to gregarious un-

der conifers and in Sphagnum bogs, Michigan, Ontario, Colorado,

California, Idaho, and Oregon, September to December; also Europe.

Material Studied—California: Smith 9336. Colorado: Smith

52637. idaho: Smith 47083, 53229, 53460, 53555. Michigan: Bailey 92;

McVaugh & Smith 31914; Smith 1109, 1247, 4718, 43701, 43977, 51021,

58240. Oregon: Smith 3419, 19165, 19505, 19645, 26661, 27291. Austria:

Moser, Sept. 14, 1960 (Hesler 24134).

Observations—In the American collections the spores seldom

measure more than 7 fx long. A specimen of this species collected in

Sweden by Lundell has spores practically the same size but has a

thicker stipe. Bresadola's ( 1928 ) description and illustration corre-

spond with the American material in all respects except spore size

(7-9 /x). Konrad ( 1929) describes H. discoideus as having spores 6-8 X

3.5-5 /a, but does not give the dimensions of the stipe in his description.

Some European investigators agree that H. discoideus favors a conifer-

ous habitat, a characteristic also constant of our specimens. Moser

(1955) finds it in both conifer and deciduous forests. The collections

reported for Michigan by Smith (1937a) did not show the gilvous

stains on the stipe as described by Bresadola, but this character has

been noted in subsequent collections.

Kuhner and Romagnesi (1953, p. 57) give H. discoideus Fr. as a

synonym of H. leacophaeus Fr. They give its spores 6.5-8.7 X 3.5-4.5 /x.

We recognize both species; in H. leucophaeus the stipe is dry, and in

H. discoideus it is viscid.

SERIES AUREI (Bataille) stat. nov.

Subsection Aurei Bataille, Flore Monogr. Hygrophores, p. 35. 1910.

Characters as given in key to series, page 249.

Type species: H. aureus Arrh. in Fries.

Key to Species

1. Pileus dark olive brown to olive blackish but changing to yellow and
finally red 164. H. hypothejus

1. Not with above pattern of color change 2

2. Pileus scarlet fading to reddish orange and finally yellowish; growing

under larch 3

2. Pileus color-pattern not as above 4
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3. Stipe peronate from a thin white fibrillose inner veil (see unexpanded
specimens) 166. H. speciostis var. kauffmanii

3. Stipe lacking an inner fibrillose veil, outer veil slimy and copious

165. H. speciosus var. speciosus

4. Odor aromatic 152. H. cossus

4. Odor not distinctive 5

5. Context and epicutis of pileus strongly vellow in KOH; dried stipe with

red-brown dots above 154. H. glutinosus

5. Not as above 6

6. Spores 6-8 X 3.5-5 p, 168. H. flavodiscus

6. Spores 8—11 ^ long, 5-7 /j, in diameter 7

7. Pileus and lamellae pale yellow, stipe slender (5-8 mm thick)

167. H. whiteii

7. Pileus pallid to cream color or yellowish only on disc; lamellae "ivory

vellow" (pallid) ; stipe 8-20 mm thick 169. H. gliocyclus

164

Hygrophorus hypothejus ( Fr. ) Fr.

Epicr. Myc., p. 324. 1838

Agaricus hypothejus Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 35. 1821.
Hydrocybe arenicola Murr., Mycologia 4: 208. 1912.
Hygrophorus suhpustalcitus (Murr.) Murr., Mycologia 4: 210. 1912.
Limacium hypothefum (Fr. ex Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 119.

1871.

Illustrations:

Fig. 83.

Bohme, Norsk Soppbok, pi. 8, fig. 79.

Boudier, Icon. Myc, pi. 32.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 317.

Cooke, Illus. Brit. Fungi, pi. 891.

Gillet, Champ. Fr., pi. 126 (337)

.

TuiHard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., ol. 48, fig. 1.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan., 5, pi. 162 D & D 1
.

Patouillard, Tab. Analyt, no. 510.

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 5, fig. 5.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 5.

Wakefield and Dennis, Common British Fungi, pi. 32, fig. 3.

Pileus 2-8 cm broad, slightly umbonate, then convex to plane or

remaining slightly umbonate, sometimes with a depressed disc and an

elevated margin at maturity, glutinous, glabrous or somewhat aggluti-

nated-fibrillose near the margin, "bone brown" to "olive brown" on the

disc, elsewhere "pale dull green-yellow," "yellow ocher," "buckthorn

brown," or "Vandyke brown," colors becoming brighter in age ("straw

yellow" to "ochraceous orange" or occasionally "scarlet" in extreme age

near the margin), disc remaining more or less dark olive brown. Con-

text thin, yellow near the pellicle, watery whitish above the lamellae;

odor and taste not distinctive.
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Lamellae decurrent, white at very first, soon pale yellow and finally

more or less concolorous with the margin of the pileus, narrow to mod-

erately broad, snbdistant to distant.

Stipe (2.5)8-16 cm X (3)6-12(15) mm, tapering slightly down-

ward, flesh whitish or yellowish near the exterior, the lower two-thirds

glutinous, partial veil rloccose and leaving a subapical, fibrillose, eva-

nescent annular zone, apical region silky and yellowish, variously col-

ored below, olive brown, olivaceous yellow, bright yellow, orange or

scarlet, solid.

Spores (from deposit) 7-9 X 4-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, white in

mass, bright yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 42-60 X 6-7 /x, 4-

spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent,

hyphae 3-7(10) /* broad. Cuticle of gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connec-

tions present in the cuticle and gill trama. The minute anatomy of the

stipe is as follows: In longitudinal section the component hyphae are

subparallel to somewhat interwoven; in transverse section the hyphae

are observed as more or less pseudoparenchymatous. In this species the

hyphae are not as distinctly parallel as in H. roseibrunneus and there-

fore lack the distinct pseudoparenchymatous appearance as observed

in the latter species. The cuticle is of gelatinous hyphae which form a

distinct zone 150-350 fx thick, hyphae narrow (2.5-4 ti), colorless. Hy-

podermium none differentiated or only slightly developed. Pileus

trama interwoven, hyphae radially arranged.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under conifers,

Massachusetts, New York, District of Columbia, North Carolina, Ten-

nessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Michigan, Colorado, Idaho, Cali-

fornia, Oregon, and Washington; also Europe, June-December.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke 91a, 92, 2070; Earle (Au-

burn, Dec. 23, 1899, and Dec. 16, 1900). California: Morse & Duran
(Oakland, Feb. 3, 1933). Colorado: Kauffman, Tolland, Aug. 24, 1920.

district of Columbia:
J.

N. Rose & G. M. Rose (Chevy Chase, Nov.

30, 1916). Florida: Hesler 21044. Georgia: Hesler 20274. idaho: Smith

15919, 44314, 45462, 45995, 46078, 46086, 46380, 54834, 60040; Smith &
Bigelow 46752, 46981. Massachusetts: Davis, Stow, Oct. 1909, Nov.

1910, 1920; Morris (Waltham, Nov. 11 and 12, 1907). Michigan: Mains

34186; Smith 38486, 43730, 43820, 43892, 43926, 50781, 50831, 58191,

62048. new york: House (North Bay, Oct. 13, 1915, as H. fuligineus)

.

north Carolina: Coker 1493 (as H. fuligineus), 2015. Oregon: Gruber

1941; Kauffman & Brown, Takilma, Nov. 26, 1925; Murrill 861, 1049;

Sipe 466, 790, 907; Smith 3477, 3486, 3566, 8162, 19187, 20051, 23761,

24122, 26774, 27070, 27071, 27609, 55577. Tennessee: Hesler 3772, 4421,

4422, 4468, 6193, 6200, 8450, 10133, 10143, 10145, 10946, 10954, 13030,
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13039, 20763, 20771. Washington: Flett, Bremerton, Oct. 30, 1933;

Grant, Langley, 1923; Smith 48827; Murrill (type of H. subpustulatus,

Seattle, Oct. 20-Nov. 1, 1911). England: Dennis, Surrey, Oct. 14, 1950;

Reid, Kent, Oct. 30, 1960. Germany: Krieger 481, Fungi Saxonici.

Netherlands: Bas, Nov. 8, 1954. Belgium: Heinemann (Hesler

23980). Sweden: Romell (Femsjo, Aug. 1911).

Observations—Murrill (1916) reports it as occurring throughout

temperate North America. In Oregon both the slender form and the

robust form were collected. The species is quite variable but at the

same time readily recognizable. The tendency of the fruiting bodies to

become rather brightly colored has led us to place it in this subsection

along with other bright yellow or reddish species. We have not col-

lected H. arenicola Murr. nor H. subpustulatus Murr., which Murrill

indicates as synonyms of H. hypothejus. Moreover, the types could

Fig. 83. H. hypothejus
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not be located at New York. H. fuligineus is distinct from hypothefus

and is generally recognized as such by American investigators. H. hy-

pothefus is our most common Hygrophorus under two-needle pines

during wet weather in the fall.

165

Hygrophorus speciosus Pk. var. speciosus

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 29: 43. 1878

Illustrations:

Fig. 84.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 312 (as H. aureus)

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, convex, expanding, at times umbonate, at first

orange to orange-red, fading to bright golden yellow, golden-fulvous to

reddish yellow, the disc often not fading, glutinous, margin even. Con-

Fig. 84. H. speciosus var. speciosus
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text white to yellowish, soft; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnato-decurrent, white to yellowish, edges yellowish,

rather narrow, distant or subdistant, edges even.

Stipe 4-10 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, white or whitish, at times be-

coming pale tawny or concolor with the pileus, the gluten staining the

stipe dull orange at it dries, apex white-pruinose above the glutinous,

fugacious tawny-reddish ring-like outer veil, at times the base enlarged-

clavate, stuffed.

Spores 8-10 X 4.5-6 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 48-66 X 5-8 /x, mostly 2-spored, some 4-spored,

rarely 1-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama di-

vergent, hyphae 5-11 /x broad, at times with a brownish, narrow medio-

strate. Cuticle a gelatinous zone, 100-280 fx broad, with narrow (2-5 /*),

colorless, interwoven hyphae which tend to be erect (an ixotricho-

dermium). No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of inter-

woven, radially disposed hyphae. Clamp connections present on the

cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious to subcaespitose

on soil, in bogs and under larch, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Arizona,

Michigan, Alabama, Tennessee, Pennsylvania, New York, Massachu-

setts, Maine, and Canada (Quebec), August-October.

Matebial Studied—Alabama: Burke 91b. abizona: Lowe 9265.

idaho: Bigelow 47157; Cooke 18554; Gruber P55, P85; Slipp 574, 1275,

1474; Smith 23579, 53566, 52790, 53942. maine: Webster, Kennebunk,

Oct. 20, 1901. Massachusetts: Bigelow 9370. Michigan: Bailey 110;

Smith 1077, 1086, 1237, 15480, 27611, 31953, 38758, 43976, 58294; Smith

& Shaffer 53432. new yobk: Kauffman, North Elba; Peck (type, from

Grieg, Lewis Co.); Smith 966; Snell, Newcomb 1934. obegox: Smith,

Ochocho National Forest, Nov. 13, 1941; 19515, 19806, 23732, 24117,

27358, 27389, 27438, 27880, 53523. Pennsylvania: Rea 442. Tennes-

see: Hesler 4427. Washington: Copeland, Bumping River, Oct. 17,

1948; Smith 54118. Canada: (Quebec) Smith 61489; (Ontario) Jack-

son 9630.

Obsebvations—H. aureus was first described as growing under

hardwoods. We have no species from such a habitat remotely resem-

bling the description in Fries' Monographia. We do have two similarly

colored Hi/grophori growing under larch, one with a fibrillose inner veil

and one without it. As near as we can determine, the one lacking the

inner veil is what Peck described and illustrated as H. speciosus. The

other taxon was best described by Kauffman as a robust H. speciosus,

and we here describe it as a variety of H. speciosus naming it in his

honor.
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There seems little to be gained by our commenting on the various

related species which have passed under the name II. aureus in Eu-

rope. Suffice it to say that Kiihner and Romagnesi recognized //. spe-

ciosus in their flora, and their account is convincing enough for us. We
cannot agree with Singer (1951) in considering //. aureus as a variety

of H. hypothejus, because of the habitat difference; the latter forms

mycorrhiza with pine, the former grows under hardwoods.

Observations in Peck's type: Spores 8-9 X 4.5-5.5 \x, ellipsoid,

smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 41-54 x 6-8 \x,

4-spored. Pleurocvstidia and cheiloevstidia none. Gill trama divergent,

hvphae 4-8 /x broad. Cuticle of gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections

present.

166

Hygrophorus speciosus var. kauffmanii, var. nov.

Hygrophorus coloratus Pk., N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 122: 21. 1908.

Illustrations

:

Fig. 85.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 313.

Farlow, Icon. Farlow., pi. 28.

Pileus 2-8 cm latus, campanulatus deincle extenso-umbonatus, coc-

cinus vel rubro-luteus, deinde flavus, umbo semper ruber, glutinosus,

glaber; lamellae decurrentes, albae demum pallido-citrinae, distantes,

medio-latae, extremis acutae; stipes 3-10 cm longus, 8-15(20) mm
crassus, albidas, gelatinae universales reliquiae infra, peronatus usque

ad evanidam annularem zonam; sporae 8-10 X 5-6 /jl, ellipsoideae.

Specimen tijpicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.; ledum Mud Lake Bog, Che-

boygan Co., Mich., Oct. 9, 1955, Smith 50929.

Pileus 2-8 cm broad, campanulate at first, then expanded-umbonate

or umbo obsolete in age, bright scarlet red or rosy reddish orange when
young, fading near the margin to yellow but remaining orange-red on

the umbo, glutinous, pellicle separable, glabrous, margin at first in-

curved, soon spreading. Context white, yellow or orange tinted under

the pellicle, moderately thick, soft; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae decurrent, white to pale citrine, distant, rather broad,

acute at the ends, intervenose.

Stipe 3-10 cm long, 8-15(20) mm thick, whitish, equal or subcom-

pressed, coated over the lower half with gelatinous universal veil rem-

nants, peronate from a thin white-fibrillose partial veil up to the

evanescent annular zone, becoming white floccose-fibrillose, variegated

with glistening spots from the drying of the gluten, upper portion sub-

glabrous, spongy within, rarely hollow.
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Fig. 85. H. speciosus var. kauffmanii

Spores 8-10 X 5-6 n, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 38-55 X 6-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-15 fx. Cuticle of repent to more or

less erect, gelatinous hyphae, 2-4 fx broad. No hypodermium differen-

tiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections on the cuticu-

lar and gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered to gregarious, un-

der pine, cedar, tamarack, and spruce, and in Sphagnum bogs, Maine,

Massachusetts, and Michigan, October.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 43891, 50929 (type, Mud
Lake Bog, Cheboygan Co., Oct. 9, 1955).

Obsebvations—Farlow (1929) reports it from Maine and Massa-

chusetts, on swampy ground, usually under or near tamarack trees. For

further discussion, see under the account of H. speciosus var. speciosus.

167

Hygrophorus whiteii, sp. nov.

Pileus 2.5-5 cm latus, convexus, "warm buff," viscidus, glaber; caro

alba, tenuis, odore et gustu mitis; lamellae decurrentes, modice arcua-

tae, "warm buff," subdistantes, modice latae; stipes 4-7 cm longus, 5-8

mm crassus, pallidus, viscidus; sporae 9-11 X 5-6(7) ^, ellipsoideae.

Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, conservatum; ledum Patrick

Point, Calif., Dec. 15, 1956, A. H. Smith 56693.

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, convex, expanding somewhat convex, "warm
buff," viscid, glabrous, margin even. Context white, thin; odor and

taste not distinctive.

Lamellae decurrent, more or less arcuate, "warm buff," subdistant,
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medium broad, lamellulae numerous, at times anastomosing, edges

even.

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 5-8 mm thick, pallid, viscid, somewhat silky-

appressed, equal or slightly enlarged below.

Spores 9-11 x 5-6(7) /*, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 44-60 X 6-9 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

evstidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 6-12 fx broad. Cuticle a

gelatinous zone, an ixocutis, colorless, hyphae mostly repent. No hy-

podermium differentiated. Clamp connections present. Pileus trama of

radially disposed hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—On soil, under spruce, Cali-

fornia, December.

Material Studied—California: Smith 56693 (type, from Patrick

Point, Dec. 15, 1956).

Observations—This species is related to H. eburneus, but differs

in its pale-vellow pileus and lamellae, and in its larger spores. It is per-

haps closest to H. flavodiscus which has smaller spores and becomes

more orange-colored on drying.

168

Hygrophorus flavodiscus Frost apud Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 35: 134. 1884

Illustration:

Fig. lOd.

Pileus 2-7 cm broad, convex or plane, smooth, glutinous, the gluten

drying in radial streaks, white, with a pale-yellow or reddish-vellow

disc, becoming ochraceous orange to orange-buff on drying, margin

white-fibrillose. Context firm, white; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate or short-decurrent, becoming rather long-decur-

rent, subdistant, medium broad, at first pinkish, fading to whitish, the

interspaces sometimes veiny.

Stipe 3-7.5 cm long, 6-14 mm thick, subequal, sheathed nearly to

the apex with a glutinous universal veil, white, sometimes slightly

stained with yellow, fibrillose to scabrous punctate at the apex.

Spores 6-8 X 3.5-5 /z, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 34-48 x 5-8 /z, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheiloeystidia

none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae, 3-8 fx broad. Cuticle a gelatinous

zone 180-350 p thick, with tangled, imbedded, narrow ( -3-5 /* ) hvphae

with a conspicuous, yellow pigment-deposit. No hypodermium differ-

entiated. Pileus trama interwoven, hyphae radially disposed. Clamp
connections present on the cuticular hvphae.
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Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious to subcaespitose,

in pine woods, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Maine, New York, Idaho,

and Oregon, October-November.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith 54067, 54792. maine: Parlin

15373, 15374a. Massachusetts: Bigelow 7957, 7958, 9397. new york:

Peck (type). Oregon: Smith 19794, 26993, 27067, 27333, 55825. Penn-

sylvania: Overholts 16593.

Observations—The color-change of the pileus on drying, the color

of the lamellae, and the size of the spores distinguish this species from

its relative H. gliocyclus. In H. gliocyclus the lamellae are yellowish,

and the spores are 8-10(11) X 4.5-6 /x. The pileus of H. fiavodiscus is

white with a pale-yellow or reddish-yellow disc; on drying, however,

the pileus becomes ochraceous orange or ochraceous buff (decidedly

yellow). In H. gliocyclus there is only slight change in the color of the

pileus on drying. See also remarks under H. gliocyclus.

Notes on Peck's type: Spores 6-8 X 3.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 34-52 X 6-7 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 3-8 /x broad. Cuticle

a gelatinous zone 180-350 /x thick, with tangled, imbedded, narrow

(3-5 /x) hyphae, with a conspicuous, yellow pigment-deposit. No hypo-

dermium differentiated. Pileus trama interwoven, hyphae disposed

both radially and periclinally. Clamps present in cuticle.

169

Hygrophorus gliocyclus Fr.

Monogr. Hymen. Suec. 2: 311. 1863

Illustration:

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 302.

Pileus (2)4-9 cm broad, convex, obtuse or expanded, subumbo-

nate, "chamois" to "cream buff," whitish on margin, glutinous, with a

separable pellicle, glabrous, margin even, at first involute. Context

compact and thick on the disc, abruptly thin on the margin, white, un-

changing; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae broadly adnate to decurrent, subdistant, broad behind,

narrow in front, "ivory yellow" to more dingy-yellowish in age, edges

even.

Stipe (2)3-6 cm long, (6)8-12(20) mm thick, equal to slightly

ventricose, abruptly attenuated below, whitish to "chamois," sheathed

by a hyaline, glutinous veil which terminates in a narrow sometimes

obsolete, glutinous annulus, the apical region at first white floccose but

becoming silky-fibrillose, solid.
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Spores 8-10(11) X 4.5-6 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 46-57 X 6-8 fx, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuroevstidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 3-7 /x broad. Cu-

ticle a gelatinous zone 200-900 /x thick, hyphae repent on the surface

but more or less erect below but not a palisade, narrow (3-5 /x). No
hypodermium evident. Pileus trama of hyphae which are radial and

parallel to only slightly interwoven. Clamp connections present in the

cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious or subcaespitose

under spruce and pine, Tennessee, Georgia, Idaho, Wyoming, Oregon,

and California; also Europe, September-January.

Matebial Studied—caitfobnia: Pusateri, Sequoia National Park,

Fall 1941. geobgia: Hesler 22234. idaho: Smith 46284, 46467, 59707.

obegon: Gruber, Takilma, Nov. 28, 1942; Smith 24956, 24999, 27960,

28136. Tennessee: Hesler 17252, 17270, 19560, 20241, 20774, 22224,

22234, 22564. Wyoming: Kanouse, Medicine Bow Mts., Sept. 7, 1923;

Kauffman, same. Belgium: Heinemann 1520.

Obsebvations—Hygrophorus gliocyclus is distinguished from its

close relative H. flavodiscus on the character of the lamellae and

spores. The lamellae of H. flavodiscus are at first pinkish, then fading

to whitish, and its spores are 6-8 X 3.5-5 /x. Moreover, in H. flavodiscus,

when fresh, the pileus is white with a pale-yellow or reddish-yellow

disc. In general, the stipe of H. flavodiscus is more slender than in H.

gliocyclus.

As we interpret this species, following American usage of the name,

it is a robust Hygrophorus very readily attacked by insect larvae and

occurring principally with pine. This we realize is not entirely consist-

ent with treatments by European authors. The problem needs further

study.

SERIES OLIVACEOUMBRINI (Fr.) stat. nov.

Subsection Olivaceoumbrini Fries, Hymen. Eur., p. 409. 1879.

Characters as given in key to series, page 249.

Type species: H. olivaceoalbus Fr.

Key to Species

1. Lamellae crowded and sinuate; spores 4-5 X 3.5-5 /x

170. H. subpratensis

1. Lamellae and spores not as above 2
2. Odor amygdaline; pleuroevstidia and cheilocvstidia 46-60 X 4-6 jx

171. H. amygdalinus
2. Not as above 3
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3. Stipe showing a thin to conspicuous inner fibrillose veil beneath the

glutinous outer veil 4

3. Stipe lacking a fibrillose inner veil 9

4. Inner veil white 5

4. Inner veil colored 6

5. Context and lamellae soon tinged or colored vellow; under pines

164. H. hypothejus

5. Growing under hardwoods; lamellae and stipe apex (squamules at

least) finally stained olive 172. H. paludosus

5. Stipe white and unchanging; pileus fuscous

173. H. fuscoalhus var. fuscoalbus

6. Hyphae of the epicutis of the pileus with dark yellow-brown granules

as observed in Melzer's reagent . . 177. H. olivaceoalbus var. gracilis

6. Not as above 7

7. Spores 10-16 X 6-9 /x; inner veil rudimentary 174. H. limacinus

7. Spores 8—12 /x long; inner veil well-developed 8

8. Inner veil thin 176. H. olivaceoalbus var. intermedins

8. Inner veil copious 175. H. olivaceoalbus var. olivaceoalbus

9. Clamp connections absent on hyphae of fruiting bodv; spores 9-12 X
5-6.5 ix 178. H. adiaphorus

9. Clamp connections present 10

10. Spores 12-18(20) X 7-9 M 179. H. megasporus
10. Spores smaller 11

11. Ornamentation over upper portion of stipe white, and unchanging in

age or when bruised 12

11. Ornamentation colored or becoming so 15

12. Pileus whitish with a brownish disc, and minutelv virgate with

innate black fibrils 160. H. virgatulus

12. Pileus not as above 13

13. Pileus uniformly olive-black to blackish 182. H. fuligineus

13. Pileus disc and margin colors not uniform 14

14. Pileus margin whitish, disc gray to brownish grav

180. H. occidentalis

14. Pileus margin cinereous to "tilleul buff," disc pale drab to avellane-

ous 181. H. mesotephrus

15. Squamules at apex of stipe golden yellow, finally cinereous

184. H. tephroleucus var. aureofloccosus

15. Not as above 16

16. Stipe 2-3(4) mm thick, white at first, surface fibrils and punctae

cinerescent 183. H. tephroleucus var. tephroleucus

16. Stipe thicker 17

17. Stipe 5-8 mm thick; with dark gray, coispkuous punctae near the apex

185. H. pustulatus

17. Stipe 11-20 mm thick; apex silky-floccose, becoming orange-brown
punctate when dried, in KOH becoming instantly orange; no inner

fibrillose veil 186. H. paludosoides
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Hygrophorus subpratensis Murr.

Mycologia3: 199.1911

Pileus 3-4 cm broad, convex, obtuse, pale fuscous when young, be-

coming pallid or whitish with a darker disc, slimy-viscid, pellicle sepa-

rable, margin even. Context white, unchanging; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae deeply sinuate, white, broad, crowded.

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 3-4 mm thick, white, slimy-viscid, cylindric,

equal, spongy-solid. Partial veil slimy-viscid, scarcely leaving an annu-

lus.

Spores 4-5 x 3.5-5 /a, globose to subglobose, smooth, colorless in

Melzer's reagent, at times adhering together in fours. Basidia 26—33 X

5-6 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama di-

vergent. Epicutis of loosely arranged, gelatinous hyphae. Clamps pres-

ent on epicuticular hyphae. Stipe exhibiting a gelatinous sheath.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On lawns and on banana

trash, Cuba, June.

Matebial Studied—cuba: Earle 68, 373 (type, Santiago de las

Vegas, June 1, 1905).

Obsebvations—The description of microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type.

The pileus of the type ( dried ) is "ochraceous tawny," and super-

ficially resembles H. pratensis, but differs in its divergent hyphae of

the gill trama, its globose to subglobose spores, and slimy-viscid stipe.

Dennis ( 1953 ) says the spores in deposit are white, becoming yel-

lowish with age.

171

Hygrophorus amygdalinus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 25: 322. 1898

Illustrations:

Figs. 2k, 21, 9c.

Coker, Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 64, pi. 16.

Pileus 2.5-3.5 cm broad, at first nearly hemispheric, finally plane

with a drooping margin, gray-drab or grayish brown, at all ages, viscid,

fibrous, margin incurved and felted-spongy, the marginal fibrils repre-

senting an ephemeral veil. Context pure white, firm, about 5-6 mm
thick near the stipe, rapidly thinning toward the margin; odor strong

of bitter almonds, taste mild.

Lamellae adnate or more commonly slightly decurrent, rounded in



front, narrowed behind, white, rather distant, about 2.5 mm wide,

alternately long and short or nearly so.

Stipe 5-15 cm long, 4-6 mm broad, concolorous, surface viscid,

felted, minutely scurfy-squamulose, crooked, terete or somewhat

grooved or flattened, base pointed and yellowish or equal and whitish

or grayish brown, stuffed.

Spores 8-12 X 4.5-6 /a, ellipsoid to subellipsoid, smooth, yellowish

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 42-74 X 7-11 /a, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia 46-78 X 4-9 jx, subcylindric to more or less clavate, often

irregular, appendiculate; cheilocystidia 40-62 X 3-7 /a, subcylindric,

ventricose, tapering or appendiculate. Gill trama divergent, hyphae

4—8 fx broad. Cuticle an ixotrichodermium, the hyphae fuscous, at times

branched. Hypodermium present, similar to that of H. fuligineus.

Clamp connections present. Pileus trama loosely interwoven.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious on soil, in pine

woods, District of Columbia and North Carolina.

Matebial Studied—distbict of Columbia: Peck (type, collected

by Mrs. E. M. Williams, Nov. 20, 1897). nobth cabolina: Coker

10698, 10700.

Obsebvations—Our notes on the type are recorded as follows:

Spores 8-12 X 4.-5-6.5 /a, ellipsoid or subellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 42-74 X 7-11 fx, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocys-

tidia 46-58 X 4-6 /a, subcylindric, slightly constricted, not projecting;

cheilocystidia 42-57 X 4-6 fx, similar. Gill trama divergent, hyphae

5-7.5 \x broad. Cuticle of fuscous, septate, branched, gelatinous hyphae

forming a turf, or ixotrichodermial palisade, with free hyphal ends

extending beyond the general level of the epicutis. Hypodermium pres-

ent, similar to that of H. fuligineus. Pileus trama loosely interwoven.

Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Coker's two collections resemble the type closely in all respects.

Murrill (1916) placed it in synonomy with H. hypothejus, but in this

latter species the colors are different and the spores are smaller than in

H. amygdalinus. Moreover, the odor in H. hypothejus is not distinc-

tive.

172

Hygrophorus paludosus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 29: 70. 1902

Illustrations:

Fig. 86; also 9e.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 7.

Pileus 4-10 cm broad, convex or obtusely conic, then plane or

broadly depressed in age, "pale ochraceous buff" to "pinkish-vinaceous,"
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Fig. 86. H. paludosus

very glutinous, gluten colorless becoming smoky, in age appearing

zoned, streaked or netted beneath the gluten, margin even, involute,

fibrillose. Context thick, rather firm, white, not changing color when
cut or bruised; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate, becoming decurrent, white, often becoming sor-

did greenish-spotted in age, moderately broad, close to subdistant,

edges even.

Stipe 5-12 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, equal above a narrowed base,

subradicating, solid, thick-glutinous over the lower two-thirds, gluten

pale smoky to nearly hyaline at first and leaving sordid bands over the

lower portion when dry, and a thin white-fibrillose sheath present be-

neath the gluten, white and scabrous-punctate above, in age the scales

or points staining sordid yellowish to greenish, white beneath the

gluten, in age sometimes sordid greenish at the base.

Spores 8-11 X 5-7 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, white in mass, pale yellow

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 42-60 X 7-9 it, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocys-

tidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-12 /x

broad. Cuticle an ixotrichodermium, about 350-550 p thick, hyphae

slender (2-5 //,), septate, more or less erect, the zone similar to that of

H. fuligineus but in H. paludosus the epicuticular hyphae are pale

fuscous. Hypodermium well-developed, similar to that in H. fuligineus.
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Pileus trama interwoven, homogeneous, hyphae radially disposed.

Clamp connections present on the hyphae of the gill trama and the

cuticle.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered to gregarious, in

humus, in deciduous and conifer woods, Michigan, Tennessee, and

Florida, August-January.

Material Studied—Florida: Hesler 16170, 20255. Michigan:

Smith 5005, 5026, 6144, 11127, 15454, 20655, 20935, 32436, 32574,

38842, 38852, 43422, 51161, 58114. Tennessee: Hesler 7851, 9709, 14066,

14774, 15214, 18284.

Observations—We have been unable to locate the type of this

species, but representative material has been collected and redescribed

from Michigan by Smith ( 1934a ) . Continued collecting in the woods
from which the first specimens were obtained has brought out certain

interesting facts. The greenish spots on the gills and sordid yellowish-

green stains on the upper part of the stipe do not always develop

—

particularly in dry weather. As a result of this observation, and many
collections of a species from the West Coast which seemed to be H.

olivaceoalbus Fr., we were led to study Kauffman's specimens of the

latter. All of his specimens labeled H. olivaceoalbus are similar and do

not show any signs of the fuscous fibrillose sheath which is the dis-

tinguishing character of that species. Upon comparing specimens of

H. paludosus with those Kauffman named H. olivaceoalbus, it was at

once apparent that they were the same. Hence we believe that Kauff-

man's (1918) description of H. olivaceoalbus actually applies to mate-

rial of H. paludosus which did not develop the characteristic stains. In

searching the literature for a European species which is closely related

to Peck's, one is at once impressed with the similarity of H. fuscoalbus

sensu Ricken. The latter is said to grow in coniferous woods, however,

and, except for spore size, might be regarded as closer to H. fuligi-

neus.

173

Hygrophorus fuscoalbus (Lasch) Fr. var. fuscoalbus

Epicr. Myc, p. 324. 1838

Agaricus fuscoalbus Lasch, Linnaea 4: 520. 1829.

Limacium fuscoalbum (Lasch) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 119. 1871.

Illustrations

:

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 49, fig. 9.

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 5, fig. 1 (as Limacium).

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, convex, expanding more or less, plane, fus-

cous, then cinereous, viscid, glabrous, margin pale, incurved, white-
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floccose. Context grayish white; odor and taste none.

Lamellae adnate to decurrent, white with a pale pinkish-butt re-

flection, rather thick, close, broad.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 8-15 mm thick (broader when compressed),

white, with a layer of white-floccose fibrils beneath the glutinous veil,

peronate-slimy up to a superior line, when dry white floccose at the

apex, often enlarged downward, solid.

Spores 9-13 X 5.5-7 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 52-77 X 7-9 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocys-

tidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 6-12 fx broad. Cuticle a gelati-

nous zone 90-250 /x thick, hyphae tangled, pale fuscous, narrow (3-4 /x)

broad. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama interwoven, hy-

phae radially disposed. Clamp connections present on the cuticular

hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, New York, Michigan,

Colorado, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, and Canada; Europe, August-

November.

Material Studied—Colorado: Kauffman, Tolland, Aug. 20, 1920.

idaho: Smith 47140. Michigan: Kauffman, Ann Arbor, Oct. 23, 1926;

Smith 1124, 15475. new york: Kauffman, North Elba, Sept. 1914;

Ithaca, Sept. 1903. Oregon: Kauffman & Brown, Takilma, Nov. 29,

1925. Washington: Flett 181. Canada: Cain, Ontario, Oct. 2, 1951. Aus-

tria: Moser 1948 (Hesler 24132). Belgium: Heinemann 1918.

Observations—In Europe, apparently, the pileus is olive-gray to

blackish, Moser (1955). Peck's collection from North Elba, N. Y.,

which he identified as H. fuscoalbus, has spores 7.5-9 /x long; it should

be called H. piistulatus. Bataille ( 1910, p. 189) lists anguinaceus Jungh.

as a synonym.

174

Hygrophorus limacinus Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 324. 1838

Limacium limacinum (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 118. 1871.

Illustrations:

Fig. 87.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 315.

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, convex with an incurved margin, becoming

nearly plane, obtusely umbonate with an inrolled margin, "sepia" or

darker on the disc, paler (near "snuff brown") toward the pallid mar-

gin, glutinous, the gluten hyaline, appearing streaked to appressed-

squamulose beneath the gluten; odor and taste mild, no color changes,
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but in KOH slowly yellow and then dull orange ( on pileus ) ; on stipe

apex lemon-chrome changing to orange.

Lamellae broadly adnate to decurrent, 2-3 tiers of lamellulae, white

to whitish, in age watery-grayish, distant or subdistant, broad, edges

even.

Stipe (2.5)6-8 cm long, (4)8-12 mm thick, apex white, elsewhere

slightly grayish from a thin coating of fibrils, or no fibrils evident, equal

Fig. 87.

H. limacinus

to enlarged downward, with a thick layer of hyaline gluten to near

apex, solid; no inner veil.

Spores 10-15(17) X 6-9 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 58-92 X 9-14 /*, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 6-14(22) p.

broad. Cuticle a zone (120)300-450 /x thick, with fuscous, gelatinous

hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, under hardwoods

and conifers, Michigan and California, October and December.

Matebial Studied—califobnia: Smith 56311, 56347, 56350, 56476.

Obsebvations—Moser ( 1955 )
gives the spores 10-14 X 7-9 /*, and

Kiihner and Romagnesi ( 1953 ) 9-13 X 5.5-7.5 /*. We have examined

Peck's North Greenbush collection labeled H. limacinus, and find that

the pilei are shining, "warm buff" to "antimony yellow," and the spores

are 9-10.5 X 5-6 /x. Undoubtedly Peck's collection is H. paludosus.

Hygrophorus limacinus differs from H. paludosus in lacking an

inner veil, and in its hyaline gluten. The dried specimens are almost as

dark as those of H. fuligineus, but in H. paludosoidcs the spores are

smaller and the fruiting bodies are larger.
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Hvgrophorus olivaceoalbus ( Fr. ) Fr. var. olivaceoalbus

Epicr. Myc., p. 324. 1838

Agaricus olivaceoalbus Fr., Syst. Myc., p. 35. 1821.
Limacium oliuaceoalbum (Fr. ex Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 119.

1871.

Illustrations:

Fig. 88.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 316.
Bresadola, Fungi Trident., tab. 92 (obese form).

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 47. fig. 45.

Kauffman. Agar. Mich., pi. 25.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 162A.
Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 8.

Pileus 3-8(12) cm broad, convex or with a somewhat pronounced

umbo, often nearly flat when expanded, glutinous to viscid, conspicu-

Ffe. H. olivaceoalbus var. olivaceoalbus
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ously virgate beneath the gelatinous layer with smoke-gray to black

fibrils, disc umber to black, the margin paler and dark to light ash-

gray. Context thick on the disc, soft, white; odor and taste not dis-

tinctive.

Lamellae adnate to subdecurrent, pure white or somewhat ashy at

the base, close to subdistant, moderately broad, thickish.

Stipe 8-12 ( 15) cm long, 10-30 mm thick, peronate to near the apex

with a double sheath, the outer layer glutinous, the inner layer of ap-

pressed blackish fibrils similar to those on the pileus and forming a

subfloccose, evanescent, apical, annular zone or submembranous annu-

lus, in age the sheath often breaks up into dark concentric ragged

bands over the lower portion, white and glabrous to pruinose above

the annulus, clavate to equal, solid, white within.

Spores 9-12 X 5-6 n, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 46-62 X 7-10 /x, 4-spored, sterigmata stout. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 3-8 /* broad.

Cuticle a broad (250-450 jx) zone of gelatinous, repent, fuscous hy-

phae, 2-3 fi broad, an ixocutis. No hypodermium evident. Pileus trama

of radial hyphae. Clamp connections on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Caespitose, gregarious, or

scattered under redwood and spruce, California, Oregon, Idaho, Colo-

rado, Michigan, New York, and Canada; July-December; also Europe.

Material Studied—California : Smith 3635, 3698, 8785, 9061,

9141, 9588, 56414, 56547, 56897, 56955, 57018. Colorado: Hesler 12691;

Mains 5203; Smith 52187. idaho: Smith 23519, 23577, 53295, 53501,

54815, 54759, 60100, 60207. Michigan: Bailey 34; Kauffman 2478. new
york: Kauffman, Ithaca, Oct. 31, 1903. Oregon: Smith 3603. Canada:

(Quebec) Hoare 24703, 27013. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler 23957).

Observations—The outstanding character of this species is the

double sheath over the greater portion of the stipe. The outer layer is

glutinous, and the thin inner layer is composed of floccose fibrils similar

in color with and at first connected to the fibrillose coating under the

gluten of the pileus. As the stipe elongates the inner sheath breaks up

into irregular fuscous bands. The American specimens have been com-

pared with specimens from Dr. Rolf Singer, collections from Leningrad,

U.S.S.R., and Mr. Marcel Josserand, Lyon, France. Kauffman's (1922)

collections of H. fuscoalbiis from Colorado belong in H. olivaceoalbus.

For comments on the species Kauffman referred to H. olivaceoalbus,

see H. paluclosus.
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Hygrophorus olivaceoalbus var. intermedins, var. nov.

Pileus 3-10 cm lotus, convexus demum planus, modicc umbonatus,

glutinosus, cinereis fibrillis striatus; caro crassa, alba, odore et gustu

mitis; lamellae decurrentes, albae deinde pallidae ("tilleul buff"), dis-

tantes demum subdistantes, latae; stipes 3-9 cm longus, 10-25 mm
crassus, aequalis vel anguste clavatus, viscidus, cincreo-fibrillosus;

sporae 9-12 X 5.5-7 /x, ellipsoidcae demum oblongae. Specimen typi-

cum in Herb. Univ. Mich.; lectum Trout Lake, San Juan Mts., Colo.,

Aug. 17, 1956, A. H. Smith 52370.

Pileus 3-10 cm broad, convex to plane with an inrolled margin, ex-

panding to slightly umbonate to plane, margin finally uplifted in some,

surface glutinous when fresh and streaked beneath the gluten with

gray fibrils
(
paler than "light drab" ) , in age either streaked or if dried

out often slightly squamulose; flesh thick, white, odor none, taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, white becoming pallid ("tilleul buff"), thick,

forked and anastomosing, distant to subdistant, broad, edges even.

Stipe 3-9 cm long, 10-25 mm thick, equal, ventricose or narrowly

clavate downwards lower two-thirds viscid and with a layer of gray

fibrils like those on cap terminating in a superior annular zone, white

and silky above the zone.

Spores 9-12 x 5.5-7 /x, ellipsoid to oblong, hyaline in KOH, and yel-

lowish-hyaline in Melzer's reagent, smooth; when revived often with

refractive material variously distributed just beneath the thin wall.

Basidia 4-spored, 50-60 X 8-9 fx, with a long flexuous pedicel. Pleuro-

cvstidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent. Pileus with a

gelatinous cuticle of appressed hyphae 4-6 p broad, their content yel-

lowish gray in KOH, beneath this the flesh hyaline and floccose.

Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Caespitose-scattered under

Picea engelmanii, Trout Lake, San Juan Mts., Colorado, August.

Material Studied—Colorado: Smith 52370 (type, from Trout

Lake, San Juan Mts., Aug. 17, 1956).

Observations—This is essentially a large Hygrophorus of the stat-

ure of H. fuligineus but differs in larger spores and a very thin layer

of pale-gray fibrils beneath the viscid coating of the stipe. In the dried

specimens the lower part of the stipe is pale gray (usually paler than

the cap) because of this layer. Because of the colored inner veil and

the large spores, it would seem to be H. olivaceoalbus. However, a spe-

cies answering well to the description of H. olivaceoalbus is well
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known to us from the conifer forests of the north coast of California. It

has an equal ( or nearly so ) elongated stipe with conspicuous sheath of

dark-colored fibrils which break up into zones or patches. These two

are readily distinguished at sight in both the fresh and dried condi-

tion.

J.
Lange (1935-40) comments on a paler form of H. olivaceoalbus

which grades into H. limacinus.

Ill

Hygrophorus olivaceoalbus var. gracilis Maire

Treballs del Museu de Ciencies Naturals de Barcelona 15 (Bot. Ser.),

p. 53. 1933

Pileus 1.5-3 cm broad, conic, campanulate or plane, glutinous, vir-

gate with dark-cinereous fibrils beneath the gluten, disc blackish, mar-

gin sordid olivaceous-cinereous. Context whitish or tinged cinereous,

odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae white, broad, distant, decurrent, edges even.

Stipe 6-8 cm long, 5-7 mm thick, surface covered by a thin gluti-

nous sheath over the lower portion, smoky olive beneath the gluten

and appressed fibrillose with smoky-olive fibrils, apical annular zone

white above and ashy gray beneath, white and silky at the apex.

Spores 10-14 X 5.5-7.5 /z, ellipsoid, at times slightly inequilateral,

smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 42-57 X 7-9 /x, 2-,

3-, and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama

divergent, hyphae 3-6 p. broad. Cuticle a broad ( 175-250 /*) gelatinous

zone with fuscous, loosely tangled, narrow (2-3.5 /x) hyphae having

dark-brown granules in them as seen in Melzer's reagent. No hypoder-

mium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections

present on the hyphae of the cuticle, gill trama, and subhymenium.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered under fir, Wash-

ington, Oregon, and Michigan, October-November.

Matebial Studied—obegon: Smith 9211, 8211 (as form minor).

Washington: Smith 18080. Michigan: Smith 62065.

Obsebvations—This is an apparently constant slender form in

which, at least in our material, the number of spores borne on a basid-

ium varies greatly in a single pileus. This condition is correlated with

an increase in spore size. The dark granules as seen in Melzer's reagent

in the hyphae of the gelatinous epicutis are the most distinguishing

feature of the variety.
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Hygrophorus adiaphorus, sp. nov.

Pileus 1.5-3 cm latus, obtusus deinde fcnnc planus, plerumque urn-

bonatus, fibrillosus, glutinosus, medio fuscus demum subniger, margine

cineraceus; lamellae distantes, medio-latae, adnatae demum decur-

rcntes, albae; stipes 3.5-6 cm longus, 4-7 mm crassus, albus ei serious

supeme, cinercus demum fumeus infra; sporae 9-12 X 5-6.5 //. sub-

ellipsoideae demum oblongae. Specimen tijpicum in Herb. Univ.

Mich.; ledum Wilderness State Park, Oct. 15, 1960, Smith 63359.

Pileus 1.5-3 cm broad, obtuse becoming nearly plane but usually

retaining a slight umbo, surface streaked with fine dark fibrils beneath

a coating of slime, disc fuscous to blackish, gray to cinereous at margin;

context white, fragile, odor not distinctive.

Lamellae distant, moderately broad, broadly adnate to short de-

current, waxy white, drying creamy-pallid or the edges yellowish.

Stipe 3.5-6 cm long, 4-7 mm thick, equal, solid, white and silky

over apical fourth, lower three-fourths covered by a slime coating giv-

ing a gray to umber tone to that part, and this tone mostly preserved in

drving, no inner fibrillose veil present.

Spores 9-12 X 5-6.5 fx, subelliptic to oblong or one end slightly

broader than the other, smooth, hyaline in KOH and merely yellowish

in Melzer's solution. Basidia 2-spored, 38-52 X 5-7 /x, in KOH seen to

contain many oil drops, reddish in Melzer's reagent. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama of divergent hvphae. Pileus epicutis of

appressed but interwoven narrow (2-4 /x) gelatinous hvphae hyaline to

dingv yellowish in KOH. Clamp connections absent (but bumps on hv-

phae near the cross walls often occur on epicuticular hvphae).

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Solitary under spruce and fir,

Wilderness State Park, Emmet County, Mich., Oct. 15, 1960.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 63359, type.

Observations—This species is easily mistaken in the field

for H. megasporus, and closely resembles the slender form of H. oliva-

ceoalbus though a fibrillose inner veil is not present beneath the gluten

of the stipe. It is this nondescript appearance which we have chosen to

emphasize in our choice of a species epithet. Its claim to distinction is

based on the lack of clamp connections on the hvphae of the carpo-

phore and the relatively small spores (for this group) on 2-spored

basidia. The lack of clamps in a species in this series is a matter

of considerable theoretical interest in view of the situation which has

been found in other sections of this subgenus.
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Hygrophorus megasporus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 25. 1939

Illustration:

Fig. 89.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, fleshy, at first broadly campanulate, with a

mammillate umbo, at length expanded plane, surface beneath "buffy

olive" with the umbo "clove brown," margin slightly paler, glutinous

from the hyaline veil, glabrous, the surface often uneven from the dry-

ing gluten, margin incurved and membranous. Context thin, white, un-

changing; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate with a tooth, becoming subdecurrent, pure

white, close to subdistant, 3-4 mm broad, thickish, waxy, a few forked.

Fig. 89. H. megasporus
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Stipe (4)5-10 cm long, 3-6(8) mm thick, slender, whitish, in age

tinted like the pileus from the drying veil, white within, equal or

slightly ventricose and attenuated at the base, solid, covered at first

by a hyaline glutinous sheath.

Spores (10)12-18(20) X 7-9 /*, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 55-71 X 7-12 /a, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-7 /a broad. Cuticle a

well-defined gelatinous zone, 260-350 ^ thick, of brownish hyphae

(3-6 fi broad) which are interwoven, and both radially and peri-

clinally disposed. No hypodermium evident. Pileus trama of inter-

woven, radial hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hy-

phae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution"—Scattered or solitary, rarely

subcaespitose on humus or mossy areas, in dense coniferous forests,

California, Oregon, and Washington, October-December.

Material Studied—California: Smith 56476. Oregon: Smith

20210, 24976, 28399, 28400. Washington: Brown, Lake Quinault, Nov.

3, 1925; Kauffman, Lake Quinault, Nov. 5, 1925, and type, from Lake

Quinault, Nov. 2, 1925.

Observations—In his notes Kauffman points out that this species

belongs in the subgenus Limacium (section Hygrophorus) and is

close to H. olivaceoalbus. It has the same stature as the slender variety

of the latter, but lacks the peronate sheath of fuscous fibrils beneath the

gluten on the stipe, possesses a glabrous pileus, and much larger spores

borne on 4-spored basidia.
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Hygrophorus occidentalis Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 18. 1939

Illustrations:

Fig. 90.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 6.

Pileus 2-8 ( 10 ) cm broad, convex, soon plane, at maturity the disc

slightly depressed and the margin decurved, in age the disc deeplv

and broadly depressed and the margin elevated, glutinous, somewhat
appressed-fibrillose streaked, color variable, disc "hair brown" to "fus-

cous," at times yellowish or smoky, the margin white to pale cinere-

ous. Context thin, white; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate, becoming subdecurrent or decurrent, white,

then tinged cream, close to subdistant, narrow to moderately broad,

thin, edges even.
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Fig. 90. H. occidentalis

Stipe 2-7 cm long, 3-10 ( 15 ) mm thick, pallid or concolorous with

the pileus, equal above a tapered base, glutinous below, with ap-

pressed white fibrils beneath the gluten, apex minutely white punctate

or pruinose-punctate, white within, solid.

Spores 6-8 X 3.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellow in Melzer's reagent,

white in mass. Basidia 29-43 X 6-8 p, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae, 4-7 fi broad. Cuti-

cle a well-defined, brownish zone of more or less erect, gelatinous hy-

phae, an ixotrichodermium; hyphae 2.5-4 fx broad. No hypodermium
evident. Pileus trama interwoven, more or less radially disposed.

Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to scattered, on

soil in mixed oak-pine and in deciduous woods, Tennessee, Michigan,

Oregon, and California, April-December.

Material Studied—California: Collett, Butte Co., April 5, 1948.

Michigan: Smith 4957, 5088 (type, from Saginaw Forest, Ann Arbor,

Oct. 8, 1936), 6054, 15321, 15412. Oregon: Smith 9099, 9188, 9275.
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Tennessee: Hesler 4444. 13161. 17222. 19360. 22721. 23538; Hesler &

Sharp 4465.

Observations—This species can be briefly characterized as a gray

to fuscous H. eburneus. In Oregon both were collected in the same oak-

pine woods and were scarcely distinguishable when young. The fus-

cous color is usually present at least on the disc at maturity, however,

and soon spreads throughout the fruiting body as the specimens begin

to dry. In Michigan and Tennessee it has been found in oak-pine

woods and in stands of oak and hickory. When dried the specimens

are often tinged with tawny brown and small ones somewhat resemble

specimens of H. discoideus. The small spores should separate it readily

from H. limacinus, H. lividoalbus, and H. fuscoalbus. It is possible that

reports of H. limacinus for North America are based on this species.

Niiesch's (1922) description of L. mesotephrum fits our species in most

important characters, but again the spore size is not the same ( 10-12 X

5-8 fi). Rea (1922) giyes the spores of the latter as 9 X 6 p, and em-

phasizes yellowish stains on the stipe in addition to the small size ( 2—3

cm broad). All of these are characters which our specimens did not

show.
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Hygrophorus mesotephrus Berk. & Br.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 13 ( 2nd Series 1 : 402. 1S54

Illustration

:

Fig. 91.

Pileus 1.5-4 cm broad, convex becoming plane or slightly de-

pressed, surface glabrous and glutinous, pale drab on disc and cinereous

near the margin, in age the margin "tilleul buff' and center pale

avellaneous. Context thin, soft, white, odor and taste not distincti\e:

KOH orange-yellow on pileus. fading to dingy yellow, no reaction

with FeSOu.

Lamellae distant, broad, broadly adnate, rarely slightly decurrent.

waxy, white and unchanging, edges even.

Stipe 4-7 cm long. 4-S mm thick, equal, solid, white, white-

punctate at apex and punctae staining orange-yellow in KOH. ap-

pressed fibrillose below and with a very thin gelatinous coating from

remains of an outer gelatinous veil; slime layer leaving yellowish

stains in age at times, stipe soon dry and not otherwise discolored. Xo
fibrillose inner veil present.

Spores 8-11 X .5-6 u. smooth, ellipsoid, non-amyloid: basidia

4-spored. 4.5-60 X S-10 u. narrowly clavate. Pleurocvstidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama dixergent. Epicutis of pileus a trichodermium
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of gelatinous tangled hyphae 3-5 p broad, and hyaline in KOH. Clamp
connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to scattered under

oak, Stinchfield Forest, Dexter, Mich., Oct. 30, 1961.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 64785.

Observations—The lamellae remain white to pallid in drying, a

character at once distinguishing the species from H. occidentalis. In

the latter the gills are at first white then tinged cream, and the pileus

and stipe are more glutinous than in H. mesotephrus.

The original description characterizes the pileus as white with a

brown disc, viscid and striate. At maturity the pilei in Smith's No.

64785 were whitish on the margin and avellaneous on the disc. The
striations mentioned in the original description were not described in

more detail, and thus we do not know whether they were slight

sulcations (which is probable) or translucent striations. The illustration

covers our material rather well, and the English authors mentioned the

stains lower down on the stipe. If mature specimens are compared, our

material is too close to H. mesotephrus as originally described to be

placed anywhere else.
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Hygrophorus fuligineus Frost apud Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Ann. Rept. 35: 134. 1884

Illustrations:

Fig. 92; also 3, 9a.

Farlow, Icones Farlowianae, pi. 29.

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, convex, then obtuse or plane, with a layer of

hyaline gluten beneath which the surface is at first blackish or "clove

brown" to "brownish olive," slightly paler toward the margin, becoming

grayish brown or olive-gray and subvirgate after the gluten dries,

glabrous, margin at first involute, even. Context thick, white, slightly

tinted under the separable colored cuticle; odor and taste not distinc-

tive.

Lamellae adnate or subdecurrent, whitish to creamy white ( "ivory

yellow"), attenuated at either end, narrow to moderately broad, close

to subdistant, rather thin, rarely forked.

Stipe 4-10 ( 12) cm long, 10-25 mm thick, equal or tapering below,

sometimes incrassate at the base, covered by the hyaline glutinous veil,

annulus obsolete, whitish, sometimes fuscous dotted after drying,

slightly silkv or naked above, but at times scabrous, white, solid and

white within.

Spores 7-9 X 4.5-5.5 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent, white in mass. Basidia 38-58 X 5-9 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae, 6-14 /x broad.

Cuticle an ixotrichodermium, the zone 350-500 /x thick, the erect

hyphae narrow (2-5 /x), scarcely a palisade. Hypodermium well-

defined, of brownish, interwoven hyphae. Pileus trama interwoven.

Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, in conifer and mixed

woods, Maine, Rhode Island, New York, Maryland, Tennessee, Florida,

Michigan, Idaho, and Canada, August-January.

Material Studied—Florida: Hesler 20275, 21061. idaho: Smith

46602. maine: Parlin 15338, 15418. Maryland: Shear 1403. Michigan:

Smith 33952, 43728, 43935, 50780, 62125. new york: Peck (type, from

West Albany, November), rhode island: Farlin, East Providence,

Oct. 1902. Tennessee: Hesler 4446, 4447, 8454, 12952, 18326, 21565,

22929. Canada: Groves et al F8192.

Observations—Bresadola (1928) considered H. fuligineus to be

synonymous with H. limacinus, but his illustration of the latter certainly

does not represent the American species. His description, however,
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Fig. 92. H. fuligineus

might apply to either H. fuligineus or H. paludosus. We have not noted

a tendency of the gills to become grayish in H. fuligineus, and since

H. limacinus is usually described as having spores 10 /* or more long,

we do not believe that H. fuligineus should be reduced to synonymy

with it. Bresadola ( 1928 ) mentions having studied dried specimens of

the American species, and states that its spores measure 8-10 X 5-6 fx.

The possibility that he actually examined a specimen of H. paludosus

in which the greenish and yellowish stains did not develop is by no

means excluded, since the two are very similar in many respects. In

spore deposits, however, the spores of H. paludosus are consistently

larger than those of H. fuligineus, the apex of the stipe of the latter is

not as scabrous, and there are differences in color in addition which

are sufficient to establish them as distinct. Murrill (1916) lists

H. fuligineus as a synonym of H. hijpothcjus, but the former does not

develop yellow colors as found in the latter.
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Hygrophorus tephroleucus ( Fr. ) Fr. var. tephrolcucus

Epicr. Myc., p. 328. 1838

Agaricus tephroleucus Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 34. 1821.

Limacium tephroleucum (Fr. ) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 119. 1871.

Illustrations:

Fig. 93.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 163A.
Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 9.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, convex to plane, occasionally slightly de-

pressed, not umbonate, pallid-cinereous near the margin, dark ashy

gray over the disc, fading to pale ashy gray over all in age, viscid, ap-

pearing appressed fibrillose under the gluten, in age appressed-scaly.

Context whitish, soft, thin; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate, becoming decurrent, white, becoming creamy

in age, subdistant, broad.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 2-3(4) mm thick, white over all at first, equal,

solid, white within, white fibrous-punctate near the apex, more or less

fibrillose below, base in young specimens coated with a thin layer of

gluten, soon dry, the fibrils over the upper part cinerescent and dark

gray in age.

Spores (7)8-10 X 4-5 n, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 40-58 X 6-8 p, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hypbae 4-9 /x broad. Cuticle of

gelatinous, more or less erect or somewhat repent, fuscous, narrow

Fig. 93. H. tephroleucus var. tephroleucus
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(3-4 /jl) hyphae, usually forming somewhat of an ixotrichodermium,

more rarely an ixocutis. No hypodermium evident. Pileus trama of

radial, more or less parallel hyphae. Clamp connections present on the

cuticular and gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under conifers

and in Sphagnum bogs, Florida, Michigan, Idaho, California, and

Oregon; also in Canada, Argentina, and Europe; September-February.

Material Studied—California: Smith 56486, 56822, 56888,

56953. Florida: Hesler & Meyer 20245. idaho: Smith 53233. Michigan:

Bailey 143; Smith 999, 1108, 1135, 1235, 31929, 43973, 50957, 51035.

Oregon: Smith 4844, 26660; Smith & Gruber 19247. Canada: Groves

11881. Argentina: Singer M413.

Observations—Our material corresponds well to the descriptions

of most European investigators. Niiesch (1922) describes the stipe as

dry. The thin layer of gluten disappears very soon, and, depending on

weather conditions, one might describe the stipe as viscid on one

occasion and as dry on the next. Consequently the above-mentioned

discrepancy is not serious. The outstanding characters are the ash-

colored pilei, and the fibrils on the stipe which are typically white but

soon change to gray. Konrad (1936) apparently believes that

H. olivaceoalbus var. gracilis is the fungus Fries described under the

name H. tephroleucus. It remains to be seen whether or not this

concept will be generally accepted by European investigators. Konrad

would probably have placed the species here described as H. tephro-

leucus under H. pustulatus. The pilei of the California collection of the

latter, however, were not as fibrillose as those of H. tephroleucus, and

the stems were punctate above as in H. pudorinus rather than fur-

nished with fine fibrillose points as in H. tephroleucus.
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Hygrophorus tephroleucus var. aureofloccosus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 26. 1939

Illustration:

Fig. 94.

Pileus 2-5.5 cm broad, convex, finally expanding-convex-depressed

or plane, at times umbonate, "deep mouse gray," "drab" to "hair

brown," or near "fuscous," paler when covered by leaves, viscid, in-

nately squamulose to glabrous, often pustulate, margin incurved often

floccose, even or crenulate. Context white, medium thick; odor and

taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate-decurrent, white, finally pale, creamy in age,
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Fig. 94. H. tephroleucus var. aureofloccosus

subdistant to nearly close, medium broad, lamellulae numerous and

alternating, edges even.

Stipe 2.5-7(12) cm long, 3-8(10) mm thick, at times compressed,

apex and base whitish or base yellowish, elsewhere tinged brownish or

concolorous with the pileus, floccose-squamulose or scabrous, tips of

scales golden-yellowish at first, then ashy to brownish or darker, viscid,

equal or tapering downward, solid, becoming hollow.

Spores 8-15 X 4.5-6(6.5) /* (mostly 8-10 X 4.5-5 p., several 10-

15 X 5-6 fi), ellipsoid to sublanceolate, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 44—58 X 6-8 it, 2- and 4-spored, sterigmata at times

long (10-38 fx). Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama

divergent, hyphae 7-15 /x broad. Cuticle of fuscous, more or less erect,

loosely tangled, gelatinous, narrow (3-4.5 /a) hyphae, an ixotricho-

dermium. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial, more

or less parallel hyphae. Clamp connections present on the hyphae of

the cuticle and the gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious in pine, spruce,
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and cedar-pine (mixed), and oak woods, Alabama, Florida, Georgia,

Kentucky, and Tennessee, October-January.

Material Studied—Alabama: Hesler 22261. Florida: Hesler

20245, 21051. Georgia: Hesler 21082, 21605. Tennessee: Hesler 3144,

4466 (type, under pine, Knox County, Dec. 2, 1934), 4467, 8444, 8453,

10102, 10949, 13026, 13035, 13047, 23556.

Observations—The golden-yellow tips of the scales over the upper

portion of the stipe distinguish it at once. The change in color which
they undergo indicates a relationship of the variety to H. tephroleucus

rather than to H. pustulatus, although the pileus surface has the

characters of both.

185

Hygrophorus pustulatus ( Fr. ) Fr.

Hymen. Eur., p. 411. 1874

Agaricus pustulatus Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 34. 1821.
Limacium pustulatum (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 119. 1871.

Illustrations

:

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 321, fig. 2 (as f. minor) .

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 49, fig. 2.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 162C.

Pileus 2-4.5 cm broad, convex, at times papillate, margin inrolled

and cottony when young, becoming plane, arched at maturity, ashy

with a darker brownish disc (near "buffy brown"), viscid, glutinous

when wet, somewhat virgate with radiating fibrils, opaque. Context

soft and white, rather thin, tapering slightly to the margin; odor and

taste not distinctive.

Lamellae somewhat decurrent, bluntly adnate, close to subdistant,

pure white, becoming narrow (4-5 mm).
Stipe 6-9 cm long, 5-8 mm thick, whitish, equal or slightly en-

larged below, solid or stuffed at the apex, lower portion subviscid to

viscid from the remains of a thin gelatinous universal veil, dry and

covered by dark-gray punctate points above.

Spores 7-9 X 4-5 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 46-61 X 6-8 /n, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-9 fx broad. Cuticle of gela-

tinous, fuscous hyphae, which are narrow (3-4 /*), erect to semi-erect,

at times repent, usually forming an ixotrichodermium, more rarely an

ixocutis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae,

more or less parallel. Clamp connections present on the cuticular

hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under fir and
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redwood, Michigan, Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho, California, and

Washington, August-December; also Europe.

Material Studied—California: Smith 3937, 56352. Colorado:

Smith 52704. idaho: Smith 23542, 23585, 46905, 53324, 54161; Smith &

Bigelow 46181, 47016; Smith & Shaffer 53283; Shaffer 53507; Wester-

dale 60685. Michigan: Smith 43527, 43627, 44053. Washington: Smith

49189. Wyoming: Smith 35721. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler 23959).

Observations—The lower portion of the stipe is viscid to subviscid,

whereas the upper portion is dry. Thus, this species is keyed out in

both the subsections Hygrophorus and Clitocyboides. For additional

comments on this species, see H. tephroleucus.
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Hygrophorus paludosoides, sp. nov.

Illustration

:

Fig. 95.

Pileus 4-8 cm lotus, obtusus demum convexus, glutinosus, olivaceo-

brunneus demum palUdo-firfigineus, deinde luteo-olivaceus vel pallid-

ior; odore et gustu mitis; lamellae late adnate demum subdecurrentes,

cremeo-albus vel paulum rubicundae, immaculatae, latae, subdis-

tantes; stipes 4-8 cm longus, 11-20 mm crassus, possidens copiosum

gluten inferiorem stipitis partem olivaceo-fuligineis lineis et panniculis

tingens, fusco-olivaceus, siccus, apice albo-serico-floccosus sine scabie,

saepe possidens guttas pellucidas quae siccatae aureo-brunneae fiunt;

velum interim nullum; spores 7-9 X 5-5.5 /*, ellipsoideae. Specimen

typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.; ledum in Highlands, Mich., Sept. 16,

1961, A. H. Smith 64303.

Pileus 4-8 cm broad, obtuse to convex, the margin incurved,

broadly convex or with an obtuse umbo when mature, surface gluti-

nous, olive brown to pale fuliginous, drying tawny olive or paler, mar-

gin thinly cottony at first. Context white, firm, odor and taste mild.

Lamellae broadly adnate to subdecurrent, broad, subdistant,

creamy white or with a faint pinkish reflection, not spotted, edges

even.

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 11-20 mm thick, equal to a narrowed base, solid,

white within, with a copious gluten which stains the lower half of the

stipe with olive-fuliginous streaks and patches and dries to a tawny
olive, as does the gluten on the pileus, apex white silky-floccose and

lacking scabrosity, but often beaded with droplets of a hyaline liquid,

in drying this layer pulling apart into patches, becoming orange-brown

and giving a punctate appearance to dried specimens; no inner dry
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Fig. 95. H. paludosoides

fibrillose veil present. KOH on apex of stipe instantly orange, also

orange on gluten.

Spores 7-9 X 5-5.5 /a, smooth, ellipsoid, non-amyloid. Basidia

4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent.

Epicutis of pileus a thick layer of gelatinous hyphae yellowish in

KOH, and with considerable amorphous debris in the layer, the

hyphae 3-4.5 fx in diameter and most crooked to coiled. Clamp connec-

tions present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious or subcaespitose,

under beech, Michigan, September-October. Type collected by

A. H. Smith 64303, Haven Hill, Highlands, Mich, Sept. 16, 1961.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 64303, the type, and

Smith 64762.

Obsebvations—This species was collected along with H. paladosus,
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and a critical comparison of the fresh material was made. The KOH
reaction separated the two at once. In //. paludosus the punctae over

the stipe apex stain lemon yellow at first, and slowly darken to orange,

whereas in H. paludosoides the change is instantaneous to orange. In

the latter, the gills have not been observed to stain olive, as in

H. paludosus, and the pilei of H. paludosoides are paler and grayer

when fresh than are those of H. paludosus. In H. paludosoides the

slime on the stipe becomes almost cinnabar in KOH.

SUBSECTION CAMAROPHYLLI Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 32. 1939.

Gelatinous outer veil absent, fibrillose "inner" veil present or

absent; stipe dry.

Type species: H. camarophyllus Fr.

Key to Series

1. Pileus white to whitish at first, or only the disc tinged with other colors

and then only so at or past maturity Series Clitocyboides, below
1. Pileus distinctly colored when young 2

2. Stipe thick and soft, ornamentation at apex of scabrous points quickly

yellow in KOH, and diving reddish brown; pileus buff to salmon color

Series Padorini, p. 332
2. Stipe not with red-brown points as dried 3

3. Lamellae soon spotted vinaceous or becoming vinaceous red over all. . . .

Series Rubentes, p. 340
3. Not staining as in above choice 4

4. Pileus pink, vellow, brown, or rusty to vinaceous brown
Series Fulventes, p. 353

4. Pileus in grav to black or blackish brown
Series Camarophylli, p. 379

SERIES CLITOCYBOIDES ser. nov.

Pileus albidus; stipes siccus.

Type species: H. sordidus Pk.

Key to Species

1 . Spores typically 3 /x or less broad 2

1. Spores 3.5-6 fx broad 3

2. Stipe typically 1-2 cm thick, 3-5 cm long 187. H. subsordidus

2. Stipe 5-8 cm long, 5-9 mm thick 188. H. diaphanes

3. Stipe furnished with a fibrillose veil which sometimes leaves a fibrillose

zone 4

3. Veil absent, examine unexpanded specimens 6
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4. Lamellae distant; pileus slowly flushed yellow (see H. ligatus,

not treated in this work)

4. Lamellae close or subdistant; pileus unchanging 5

5. Spores 8-10 X 5-6 /a; stipe 1-2 cm thick 189. H. subalpinus

5. Spores 5.5-6(7) X 3.5-4 fx; stipe 4-6 mm thick 219. H. velatus

6. Lamellae distinctively colored from the first 7

6. Lamellae dingv to white or creamy white at first, changing color only

in age or on drying 8

7. Odor of dried peaches; lamellae bright pinkish cinnamon
190. H. saxatilis

7. Odor none; lamellae very pale yellow 191. H. karstenii f. minor

8. Stipe staining yellow where injured 9

8. Stipe unchanging 13

9. Stipe 3-10 mm thick 10

9. Stipe 10-20 mm thick 12

10. Stipe apex fibrous-punctate, the punctae unchanging in KOH or

when dried 192. H. tenax

10. Stipe apex scurfy 11

11. The scurfy punctae becoming quickly orange in KOH
193. H. pseudochrysaspis

11. The punctae yellowish in KOH 198. H. albicastaneus

12. Stipe apex with scabrous points which become red-brown on drying

204. H. pudorinus var. fragrans f. pallidas

12. Stipe apex obscurely silky-fibrillose, unchanging on drving
201.' H. sordidas

13. Odor distinctly aromatic 14

13. Odor not as above 15

14. Pileus pallid, darkening to avellaneous, gills finally near clay color

194. H. subpangens
14. Pileus becoming pinkish tan on the disc; lamellae not changing ap-

preciably 195. H. pasillas

15. Pileus and gills snow white and scarcely changing; under spruce and fir

• 196. H. piceae

15. If under conifers, the gills or pileus color changing from vouth to age

16

16. Pileus white, slowly pinkish and becoming streaked with reddish

fibrils; stipe typically with a pseudorhiza 197. H. marianae

16. Not as above 17

17. Lamellae dark brown in age or when dried; pileus also discoloring to

brown 198. H. albicastancas

17. Not as above 18

18. Spores 12-15 X 7-9 M 214. H. goelzii

18. Spores smaller 19

19. Pileus whitish, developing gray shades toward the margin;

lamellae adnexed to adnate 199. H. marzuolus
19. Not as above 20

20. Caespitose as in Clitocybe; stipe twisted-striate, white-tomentose

at base; lamellae slowlv tinged apricot 200. H. ellenae

20. Solitary or gregarious; lamellae white or slightlv vellow in age. . . .

201 . H. sordidas
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Hygrophorus subsordidus Murr.

Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 55: 371. 1939

Illustration:

Fig. 96.

Pileus 4-10 cm broad, convex, finally expanding, often somewhat

depressed, entirely white or the disc at times straw vellow, minutely

rivulose-silky or appearing glabrous, viscid, margin even, undulate or

lobed. Context white, unchanging, thick, abruptly thin on the margin;

odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnexed or adnate-subdecurrent, white, unchanging,

narrow, subdistant, some forking midway, lamellulae numerous, edges

even.

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, white, moist and usually some-

what lubricous, not viscid, equal or often tapering downward, apex

pruinose, elsewhere fibrillose, subrimose, solid.

Fig. 96. H. subsordidus
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Spores (5.5)6-8 X 3-4 fx, oblong-cylindric, smooth, white in mass,

yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 35-44 X 5-6 /x, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 6-12 fx

broad. Cuticle a distinct gelatinous zone 125-180 fx thick, the hyphae

(2.5-4 ix broad) forming an ixotrichodermium (not a palisade). No
distinct hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of loosely inter-

woven radial hyphae which are rather broad ( 5-20 fx ) . Clamp connec-

tions present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious in oak-pine

woods, Florida, Alabama, and Texas, November-December.
Matebial Studied—Alabama: Burke 90. flobida: Murrill

F18403 ( type, from Newman's Lake, near Gainesville, Nov. 15, 1938 )

,

unnumbered (Jan. 18, 1940, and Dec. 22, 1941); Hesler 20244, 21039,

21042, 21049. texas: Thiers 1428.

Obsebvations—This species is distinguished from H. sordidus by

the narrower lamellae and more slender spores. One collection (Hesler

20244) was found growing in an arc of a fairy ring, about ten feet in

diameter.

Notes on the type: Spores 6-8 X 3-3.5 fx, oblong-cylindric, smooth,

non-amyloid, white in mass, or on white paper tinged cream. Basidia

36-42 X 5-6 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill

trama of divergent hyphae, 7-13 fx broad. Cuticle of interwoven,

gelatinous hyphae, with numerous free ends; clamp connections

present.
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Hygrophorus diaphanes, sp. nov.

Pileus 3-5 cm lotus, se extendens depressum, glaber, viscidus, albus,

demum ruhicundo-ochraceus, deinde albus siccatus; lamellae angustae,

adnatae demum aliquantum decurrentes, distantes demum subdis-

tantes, colore flos-lacteae; stipes 5-8 cm longus, 5-9 mm crassus, mox
cavus, fragilis, siccus, apice pruinosus, glaber infra, albus, rubicundo-

flavus; sporae 5.5-7 X 3 fx, oblongae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ.

Mich.; ledum Sharron Hollow, Washtenaw County, Mich., Aug. 13,

1960, A. H. Smith 62895.

Pileus 3-5 cm broad, broadly convex, expanding to shallowly de-

pressed with an arched margin, surface glabrous, viscid, white, pellicle

darkening to pinkish buff but fading to white in drying, very thin,

translucent when wet. Context thin, white, fragile, odor and taste not

distinctive, KOH and FeS04 no reaction.

Lamellae narrow, broadly adnate to somewhat decurrent, distant to
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subdistant, creamy white when fresh, unchanging on drying, edges

even.

Stipe 5-8 cm long, .5-9 mm thick, equal to tapered downward, soon

hollow, very fragile, surface dry, naked except for the pruinose apex,

white, slowly flushed yellow in places but drying white or whitish.

Spores 5.5-7 X 3 fx, oblong, hyaline in KOH, hyaline to yellowish

in Melzer's solution. Basidia 4-spored, 32-38 X .5-6 \x. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of hyaline hyphae diverging from a thin

central strand. Epicutis of pileus of narrow hyaline gelatinous hyphae,

very easily separated from context and usually lost in sectioning.

Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat axd Distbibutiox—Scattered under beech on

low ground, Sharron Hollow, Washtenaw Countv, Mich., Aug. 13,

1960.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 62895, type.

Obsebvatioxs—The specimens remind one of an Hygrocijbe, but

the divergent gill trama is very distinct. The specimens are so delicate

that most of those making up the type collection were ruined before

they could be dried. The dry stipe, minute spores, and diaphanous

character of the fruiting body make this an easily recognized species.

H. subsordidus Murrill is the most closely related species, but it is firm

and fleshy like H. sordidus. The stature of H. diophanes is most like

that of H. flavescens. It is species of this stature which lead one to

think that the sections Hygrocybe and Hygrophorus could have

originated one from the ether with only a minor genetic adjustment.
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Hygrophorus subalpinus Sm.

Univ. Mich. Herb. Contr. 5: 19. 1941

Illustrations:

Fig. 97.

Smith, Univ. Mich. Herb. Contr. 5, pi. 3.

Pileus 4-6 cm broad, broadly convex when young, becoming obtuse

or plane, sometimes with a slight umbo and the margin spreading or

decurved, opaque, snow white over all and with a distinct luster,

viscid, pellicle thin and scarcely separable from the flesh, merely

subviscid in age, not discoloring appreciably, often having patches of

the broken veil adhering along the margin. Context thick ( 1 cm more

or less near the stipe), white, soft; odor and taste perfectly mild.

Lamellae decurrent from the first, close (68-113 reach the stipe,

many very narrow individuals extend to the stipe making the count
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difficult), narrow (3-4 mm), one row of short individuals, concolorous

with the pileus or a duller white, edges even.

Stipe short, 3-4 cm long, 1-2 cm thick at the apex, base bulbous

when young, nearly equal in age, somewhat rounded beneath the

bulb, solid, white within, peronate to the apex of the bulb by a white

membranous sheath which terminates in a flaring submembranous to

fibrillose inferior annulus, white and silky above, annulus sometimes

evanescent, no gelatinous universal veil evident.

Spores 8-10 X 4.5-5(6) /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 48-62 X 7-9 fx, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-7 fx broad. Cuticle

of repent, more or less radial, gelatinous hyphae, at times appearing

a distinct gelatinous zone 125-300 /x thick, the hyphae 3-5 /x broad, an

ixocutis. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae. Clamp connections

present on the pileus trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under conifers,

Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Colorado, Wyoming, and Michigan,

June-October.

Material Studied—Colorado: Davidson, June 1956. idaho: Smith

44557, 44810, 55040; Smith & Bigelow 44684; Trueblood 58608.

Michigan: Smith 38581, 43890. Oregon: Smith 19655, 20041, 20125,

25032, 25033, 26689, 26992, 27639, 28125. Washington: Smith 14397,

(type, from Deer Park, Olympic Mrs., June 16, 1939), 14418. wyo-

Fig. 97. H. subalpinus
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ming: Hittle 30; Thiers, Medicine Bow Mts., July 5, 1950; Wilson.

Medicine Bow Mts., July 12, 1950.

Observations—Hygrophorus ponderatus Brit/, closely resembles

H. subalpinus in color and stature, but differs in possessing a gelatinous

outer veil. It differs from //. sordidus Pk. in having a dry membranous

sheath and a more or less membranous annulus, as well as a thick,

equal or somewhat bulbous stipe. The close, narrow, waxy gills are also

distinctive. If it were not for the decidedly waxy appearance of the

lamellae and the typical divergent gill trama, H. subalpinus could be

placed in Armiliaria next to Armillaria arenicola, with which it has a

superficial resemblance.
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Hygrophorus saxatilis Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 89. 1942

Illustrations:

Fig. 98; also 7b.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 5, pi. 18.

Pileus 3-8(10) cm broad, obtuse with an inrolled margin when
young, becoming plane or with a low obtuse umbo and decurved

finely pubescent margin, color whitish to very pale buff with a

developing cinnamon tinge ("pale pinkish buff" to "light pinkish

cinnamon" ) and occasionally spotted or zoned with "pinkish-cinnamon"

spots or zones, slightly viscid when young and moist but soon merely

moist or dry, glabrous or when dry appearing appressed-fibrillose

under a lens. Context thick, soft, watery-punctate and "pinkish buff" to

"light pinkish cinnamon"; taste mild, odor lacking or faintly fragrant

and reminding one of dried peaches.

Lamellae short-decurrent, "light ochraceous salmon" to "light

pinkish cinnamon" (more or less pinkish cinnamon-tan) and very

beautiful, evenly colored, bright when young and becoming duller in

age, subdistant (30-36 reach the stipe), 1-2 tiers of lamellulae, fre-

quently more or less wrinkled or crisped, very soft and fragile, narrow

to moderately broad (3-6 mm and tapered both ways), rather thick,

edges even.

Stipe 6-8(12) cm long, 10-15(20) mm thick at apex, surface

whitish or concolorous with the pileus, equal or narrowed slightly

toward the base, solid, flesh concolorous with that of the pileus, un-

changing, dry, thinly appressed-fibrillose to the fibrillose-pruinose

apex, often appearing more or less longitudinally striate, glabrescent

in age and then concolorous with the gills.
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Fig. 98. H. saxatilis

Spores 7-9.5 X 4-5(6) /x, subellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 46-60(70) X 6-9 /*, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-8 ^
broad. Cuticle undifferentiated; surface hyphae of the pileus repent,

narrow ( 2-3 ^

)

, colorless, more or less parallel, only slightly gelatinous,

a cutis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of loosely

interwoven, more or less radial hyphae. Clamp connections present on

the hyphae of the cuticle, gill trama, and subhymenium.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered under conifers on

steep hillsides or very rocky dry soil, Washington, Oregon, and Idaho,

August-October.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith 53746, 54144, 54365. Oregon:

Smith 18156 (type, from Lost Creek, Oct. 30, 1941), 19254, 19991,
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24438, 24962, 26654, 27543, 28390. Washington: Bigelow 48905; Smith

17665, 17769, 17896, 17979, 31213, 31719, 48592, 48931; Smith &

Bigelow 47821, 49078.

Observations—This is a very striking and easily recognized

species because of the beautiful gills. The odor is very easily missed in

collections of only a few fruiting bodies, but when several baskets full

are brought into a room the odor becomes very noticeable. At Lost

Creek, Oregon, where the fungus was found most abundantly, it was

noticed that spore-prints made on the top of one cap by an over-

hanging pileus were more or less dark ochraceous salmon in color,

darker than the color of the pileus on which the deposit was made.

All spore-prints made in the laboratory from these and other pilei were

white. We still have no explanation for these observations. At least a

dozen colored spore-prints were observed in the field at Lost Creek,

and it was apparent that the age of the cap had no bearing on spore-

color. The habitat of this fungus is distinctive insofar as our data go,

but data based on a single season's collections must not be given too

much emphasis. The character of the stipe is also peculiar for a species

of this section in that it is evenly fibrillose at first and pruinose at the

apex instead of scabrous. No evidences of a partial veil were visible

even in the smallest buttons. It appears to be related to H. karstenii

Sacc. & Cub., but differs in its more or less salmon-colored rather than

yellow gills.
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Hygrophorus karstenii f. minor Bres.

Icon. Myc, tab. 331. 1928

Illustrations:

Fig. 99.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 331.

Pileus 3-5 cm broad, broadly convex to nearly plane with an in-

rolled margin, expanding to broadly convex or with an arched margin,

color a dull creamy white and unchanging, surface glabrous, subviscid

to touch when wet but soon dry and then with an unpolished ap-

pearance or shining in places along the margin. Context white thickish,

soft; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae decurrent, creamy yellowish, waxy, close, becoming sub-

distant, narrow to moderately broad, some forking, edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 6-12 mm thick, solid, equal or nearly so, white

within, surface dry and matted-fibrillose causing it to appear un-

polished, the fibrillose silky coating extending to apex, no veil present.
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Spores 7-9 X 4.5-5 /x, ellipsoid to somewhat ventricose-ovate,

hyaline, pale yellowish in Melzer's solution; as revived in Melzer's they

are seen to have a slightly thickened wall. Basidia 46-55 X 8-9 /x,

4-spored, clavate, and with long often flexuous pedicels. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocvstidia not differentiated. Gill trama with a subparallel

central strand of narrow hyaline hyphae which on either side diverge

toward the subhymenium. Cuticle an undifferentiated cutis, hyphae

repent, similar to those of the pileus, non-gelatinous. No hypodermium

differentiated. Pileus trama intricately interwoven, neither strikingly

radial nor periclinal. Clamp connections present on the surface hyphae

of the pileus.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under Populus

trichocarpa, Thuja plicatilis, Tsuga heterophylla, and Pseudotsuga

taxifolia; Nisqually River, Mt. Rainier National Park, Wash., August;

also Europe.

Material Studied—Washington: Smith 30480.

Observations—The slight stickiness of the pileus is similar to that

of wet specimens of Inocybe geophylla and is not caused by gelatinous

hyphae. Hence the statement of Kiihner and Romagnesi (1953, p. 58)

applies to our collection. H. saxatilis and H. karstenii f. minor are

closely related but distinct. The former has a truly gelatinous pellicle

as well as differently colored gills. H. karstenii f. karstenii is a much

Fig. 99. H. karstenii f. minor
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more highly colored agaric, almost exactly like II. saxatilis in appear-

ance, but apparently the latter has more of a salmon tint to the gills

and definitely has a thin gelatinous pellicle. The two are very closely

related, however, and would merit a critical comparative study. Also,

it may very well be true that H. karstenii f. minor is a distinct species,

but as yet we do not know its range of variation; it could easily be

merely a stage in the development of color and size which has become

arrested when small and weakly colored. It is evident from the ac-

count of Favre and C. Poluzzi ( 1947) that a change in color occurs as

the carpophores enlarge and age.
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Hygrophorus tenax, sp. nov.

Pileus 2-4 cm latus, convexus, deinde planus vel depressus, albidus,

discus subluteus, interdum luteus hesus, primum viscidus, cito siccus,

glabrosus deinde fibriUosus vel squamulosus; odore ex gustu blandus;

lamellae sub-decurrentes, pallidac demum "pinkish buff," subdistantes,

angustae; stipes 3-5 cm longus, 4—6 mm crassus, albidus, tarde subluteus

laesus, siccus, apice fibroso-punctatus, satis fibrosus, tenax. nullum

velum; sporaeS-8 X 3.5-4.5 jx, ellipsoideae. Specimen typicum in Herb.

Univ. Mich, conservatum; lectum prope Warren Dunes State Park,

Mich., Oct. 1, 1955, A. H. Smith 50625.

Pileus 2-4 cm broad, convex, expanding to plane or slightly de-

pressed, dull white with a tendency toward yellow on the disc, at times

showing vellowish stains where injured, surface thinly viscid when
young but soon dry and merely with a slight resinous feel, glabrous but

soon more or less appressed-fibrillose to squamulose, margin ribbed in

age. Context thin but tough ( for this genus ) ; odor and taste not distinc-

tive.

Lamellae slightly decurrent, near "pinkish buff" (not as white as

the pileus ) , unchanging when injured, subdistant, narrow, edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 4r-6 mm thick, whitish, slowly discoloring to

yellowish on bruising, equal or narrowed downward, dry, apex fibrous-

punctate, rather fibrous-tough, veil none.

Spores 6-8 X 3.5-4.5 fx, ellipsoid with a curved apiculus, smooth,

hyaline in KOH, yellowish-hyaline in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 30-40 X
6-7 ii, 4-spored, pale yellowish in Melzer's. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 6-14 fx broad. Cuticle of

subgelatinous hyphae 3-5 \x broad, some with enlarged end-cells but

these not truly cystidioid, the hyphae more refractive in KOH than is

usual for the genus. Clamp connections present.
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Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered in an upland beech

woods, Michigan, October.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 50625 (type, from near

Warren Dunes State Park, Oct. 1, 1955).

Obsebvations—The rather tough consistency, small spores, lack of

any veil, and refractive hyphae of the pellicle distinguish it from any

other Hygrophorus known to us. The gills become dark brown in

drying as do those of H. bakerensis and a few other species in the

section Hygrophorus. The stature is that of H. eburneus.
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Hygrophorus pseudochrysaspis, sp. nov.

Illustration:

Fig. 100.

Pileus 3-6 cm latus, albus deinde obscuro-coriaceus vel subflavtis,

paulum glutinosus, mox siccus, aquoso-pellucidus contusus; came albus,

odore paulum amygdalino; lamellae decurrentes, cremeo-albae demum
obscuriores, deinde atro-rufo-brunneae siccae, subdistantes, latae; stipes

4—11 cm longus, 4-10 mm crassus, deorsum angustior vel subaequalis,

mollo-floccosus cum hyalino aut subflavo humore, velum gelatinosum

nullum, apice scabiosus, punctae prompte atro-brunneae in KOH;
sporae 6.5-8(9) X 4-5 /x, ellipsoideae. Specimen typicum in Herb.

Univ. Mich.; ledum in Mich., Sharron Hollow, Sept. 15, 1961,

A. H. Smith 64266.

Pileus 3-6 cm broad, obtuse with an inrolled margin, expanding to

plane or nearly so, sometimes convex, at other times with a low broad

umbo, snow white at first slowly becoming dull white and gradually

dingy buff or more yellowish, injured areas soon watery-translucent,

surface thinly glutinous but soon dry, margin at times faintly sulcate.

Context white, thin; odor like that of H. agathosmus but weaker, taste

mild. KOH soon dark yellow-brown; FeS04 , no reaction.

Lamellae decurrent, subdistant, broad, creamy white becoming

dingy cream color, not spotting when bruised but becoming dark

reddish brown in drying, edges perfectly even and concolor with the

gill-faces.

Stipe 4-11 cm long, 4-10 mm thick at apex, narrowed downward
or nearly equal solid, firm, surface at first covered by a soft flocculence

which exudes droplets of a hyaline to yellowish liquid, no gelatinous

veil present in the youngest buttons, but stipe feeling slimy when the

droplets are present, appearing yellowish and water-soaked where
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handled, apex minutely scurfv, and points quickly dark brown in

KOH.
Spores 6.-5-8(9) x 4-5 /*, ellipsoid, smooth, not revived, amyloid.

Basidia 4-spored, dingy yellowish in KOH. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama divergent. Epicutis of pileus a tangled mass

of hyphae 3-5 fi in diameter, refractive in KOH (but not gelatinous in

the usual sense ) , originating as a trichodermium but the structure soon

collapsing. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Gregarious under hardwoods,

beech, oak, etc., summer and fall, Michigan.

Material Studied—Michigan: Smith 64389, 64266, 64245.

Observations—We doubt that this species is H. chrysaspis as

originally described by Metrod. The hyphae forming the epicutis of

the pileus are broader (1.5 as compared to 3-5 p), and Metrod, al-

though mentioning yellow drops on the stipe, stated clearly that the

stipe was viscid, which means to us that it must have had a glutinous

Fig. 100. H. pseudochrysaspis
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veil. It is significant that he clearly aligned it to H. eburneus "Ce

Limacium est certainement voisin de Hygrophorus eburneus. . .
."

Kiihner and Romagnesi say of the droplets on the stipe "non gluti-

neuses" but report it under beech.

With the discovery of H. tenax and previous knowledge of the

color changes that take place on the gills of H. variicolor and

H. bakerensis on drying, it must now be admitted that there are a

number of species known with the color change of H. chrysaspis. We
limit our recognition of H. chrysaspis to a fungus of the conifer forests,

odorless, and with a gelatinous veil and the epicutis of the pileus as

given above.

The account of Kiihner and Romagnesi ( 1953, p. 58 ) might apply

to H. pseudochrysaspis. This question needs to be investigated.
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Hygrophorus subpungens Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 312. 1954

Pileus 1.5-3(4) cm broad, obtuse when young, the margin in-

curved, soon nearly plane or with just a trace of an obtuse umbo, in

age the disc depressed as a result of the uplifting of the margin,

viscid, dull white ("tilleul buff") at first, gradually darkening on the

disc in age to near pale avellaneous, the margin remaining dingy

whitish. Context thin, soft, dull white, unchanging or gradually be-

coming vinaceous buff to avellaneous; odor faint but spicy-fragrant,

taste mild.

Lamellae broadly adnate and becoming short-decurrent, sub-

distant to nearly close, one tier of lamellulae, moderately broad, dark

"tilleul buff" young (pallid), becoming "cinnamon-buff" and in age

nearly clay color, edges even.

Stipe 2.5-4 cm long, 3-7 mm thick, equal, sometimes hollow in age,

dry, whitish and pruinose over all at first, glabrescent, becoming dingy

where handled but never as dark as the old gills.

Spores 7-8 X 4.5-5 /x, elliptic in face view, in side view slightly

bean-shaped, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 4-spored,

44-56 X 7-8 p, basidia in sections of hymenium revived in KOH dull

pale cinnamon in color. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill

trama divergent, hyaline, hyphae 4-7 /x broad. Cuticle a gelatinous

zone 70-120 ^ thick, hyphae repent, radial, 2-3 /x broad, an ixocutis. No
hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae, 4-10 /x

broad. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Densely gregarious on wet

soil near a beaver pond, Oregon, October.
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Material Studied—Oregon: Smith 22027 (type, from East Fork,

Salmon River, Mt. Hood, Oct. 20, 1944).

Observations—This species is related to H. discoideus which,

however, has a gelatinous veil. Excellent material was studied, and

the lack of a glutinous veil in H. subpungens was definitely established.

The colors of H. subpungens are paler and the spores smaller than in

H. discoideus. It is only remotely related to H. russocoriaceus which,

according to material from Bas, in the Netherlands, is a Camaroplujl-

lopsis.
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Hvgrophorus pusillus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 29: 69. 1902

Hydrocybe pusilla (Pk.) Murr., Xorth Amer. Flora 9: 377. 1916.

Illustrations:

Fig. 101.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 13.

Pileus 1-4(5) cm broad, convex, soon flattened, white, or disc

tinged creamy yellow to pale incarnate-tan, viscid, glabrous, margin

often elevated in age and plicate-crenate. Context soft, white, thin;

odor faintlv but distinctlv aromatic, or of anise; taste mild.

Lamellae adnate becoming short-decurrent, white, subdistant

(24-30 reach the stipe), two rows of short gills present near the

margin, some forking, thickish.

Stipe 2-7 cm long, 1-8 mm thick, white, drv, glabrous or the apex

verv faintly fibrillose-pruinose, flesh white, solid.

Spores 7-9 X 4-5 n, or at times smaller, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish

in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 46-61 X 6-7 p., 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cvstidia and cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama divergent, hvphae 4-9 /x

broad. Cuticle of gelatinous hvphae which form an Lxotrichodermium.

Clamp connections present on the cuticular hvphae and gill trama

hvphae. Pileus trama of interwoven, somewhat radial hvphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered or in troops,

under conifers, Idaho, California, Oregon, Washington, and New York,

September-December.

Material Studied—California: Smith 8631, 8737. 56750. idaho:

Henderson (Peck's type, from Moscow Mts., Nov.); Slipp 1311. new
york: Kauffman, Adirondack Mts., Sept. 7, 1921. Oregon : Smith

8737, 8942, 9210, 18204, 20207, 27772, 28335. Washington: Kauffman.

Lake Quinault, Oct. 27, 1925; Smith 17849, 17957, 17969. 4SS98, 49192.

Observations—Notes on the type have been prepared as follows

:

Spores 5-7 X 3.5-4 [i, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's
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reagent. Basidia 30-37 X 4.5-6 /*, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama of hyphae only slightly divergent, appearing

subparallel in some lamellae, 4-8 n broad. Cuticle of appressed, some-

what gelatinous hyphae. Clamps present in gill trama.

Specimens larger than the type have been found by Smith. In

these specimens the spores are slightly larger than in the type, and the

gill trama of dried material shows divergent hyphae which tend to be

subparallel.

In Europe H. russocoriaceus seems to be very similar. Bataille

(1910) and Niiesch (1922) place it in the subgenus Camarophyllus.

Peck's species without question belongs in section Hygrophorus and

differs from descriptions of the European species in its slightly colored

disc of the pileus. Kauffman collected it in New York and Washington,

and Smith found it growing in great quantities in southern Oregon and

northern California. The odor and slightly colored pileus distinguish

H. pusillus from H. piceae. Moreover, the carpophores of the latter are

usually larger than in the former.

Fig. 101. H. pusillus
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Hygrophorus piceae Kiihn. & Romagn.

Illustrations:

Fig. 102; also lOe.

Karsten, Myc. Fenn., tab. 32.

Pileus 1-4(6) cm broad, convex, becoming plane or with an up-

lifted margin, snow white over all, viscid, glabrous to innately ap-

pressed fibrillose under the viscidity, context soft, white; odor and

taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate, decurrent in age, snow white, becoming pale

pinkish buff, subdistant (25-30 reach the stipe), broad, some forked

near the margin of the pileus, rather thin, edges even.

Stipe (1.5)3-5 cm long, 3-5(8-12) mm thick, tapering downward,

moist to dry (no gelatinous veil present in button stage), glabrous

over lower half, upper half covered by a white cottony fibrillose coat-

ing, apex not scabrous, hollow.

Fig. 102. H. piceae
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Spores 6-8(10) X 4-5(6) /a, ellipsoid, smooth, white in deposit,

yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 48-62 X 6-8 /a, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, with an opaque

mediostrate of parallel hyphae, the divergent hyphae 4-8 fx broad.

Cuticle a zone (200-300 ll thick), of gelatinous, tangled, narrow

( 2-4 /a ) , colorless, branched, more or less erect hyphae, some free ends

extending above the gelatinous zone, an ixotrichodermium similar to

that in H. paludosus. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of

more or less parallel, periclinally arranged hyphae. Clamp connec-

tions rare on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—In spruce woods and in

swampy areas, Maine, Massachusetts, New York, Michigan, California,

Oregon, Washington, and Idaho, August-December.

Material Studied—California: Epling 526; Smith 9335, 56333.

idaho: Smith 23526, 53748, 54140. maine: Bigelow 4165, 4364, 4376,

4446. Massachusetts: Bigelow 9392. Michigan: Smith 33535, 36028,

38146, 38537, 43423, 43780, 43868, 43979, 51033, 62055, 60193, 60625.

new york: Singer 136. Oregon: Smith 19244, 19688, 24656, 26857,

27636. Washington: Smith 17527, 17652, 17692, 17714, 17892; Smith &
Bigelow 48515, 48976.

Observations—This species has been found repeatedly in the

Pacific Northwest and in northern Michigan late in the season. The
divergent hyphae of the gill trama at once separates it from various

white species of Camarophyllopsis. We ( 1939, p. 34 ) at first identified

the American collections as H. albidus Karsten, but specimens identi-

fied by Karsten have been examined and have gills that darken as in

H. albicastaneus. Karsten's species is, however, a "Limacium." Since

the description of Kiihner & Romagnesi covers our specimens almost

perfectly, we do not hesitate to assign our collections there.
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Hygrophorus marianae, sp. nov.

Pileus 2.5-4 cm latus, late convexus, subviscidus, albidus demum
pallide roseus vel rubro-virgatus; lamellae albidae, decurrentes, im-

maculatae; stipes 7-11 cm longus, 6-10 mm crassus, radicatus, siccus;

sporae 6-8.4 X 3.6-5.4 jx; hyphae fibulatae. Specimen typicum ledum
Santa Barbara, Calif., Feb. 21, and 28, 1939, Paul and Marian Rca 114.

Pileus 2.5-4 cm broad, nearly plane, the margin becoming turned

up, slightly viscid when moist, white at first becoming coral pink and

virgate with darker red fibrils, or ground color near ochraceous buff

and streaks vinaceous red. Context white, not colored under the cuticle,
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unchanging, thin, taste mild, odor not recorded (apparently none

present )

.

Lamellae white, broad (5 mm), distant, arcuate, decurrent, un-

equal, usually only one tier of lamellulae, not forking, somewhat

interveined or occasionally anastomosing, edges thin.

Stipe 7-11 cm long, 6-10 mm thick, deeply rooting to possessing a

distinct pseudorhiza from which up to 6 carpophores may develop,

pure white where exposed, pruinose above, fibrillose striate, dry,

tending to split longitudinally; pseudorhiza covered with a false

"volva" which can be peeled off and consists of a tough gray-brown

layer lined on the inside by white fibrous-tomentose layer and covered

over the exterior by dirt.

Spore deposit white; spores 6-8.4 X 3.6-5.4 /x, ellipsoid, smooth.

Basidia 2- and 4-spored, hyaline in KOH, 30-36 X 5-7 /x, rather short.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none; gill trama clearly of divergent

hyphae; epicutis of pileus a thin layer of interwoven hyaline narrow

(2-4 fx) subgelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On ground in oak woods,

solitary to caespitose (a number of carpophores from a single pseu-

dorhiza), Rocky Nook Park, Santa Barbara, Calif. Type collected by

Paul and Marian Rea 114 and 114a, Feb. 21, 28, 1939.

Obsebvations—The pseudorhiza is a unique feature in Hygro-

phorus, but the color change of the pileus is perhaps equally as distinc-

tive, and relates the species to those of series Rubentes. In series

Clitocyboides it is closest to H. ellenae on spore characters, but,

though both can occur caespitosely, H. eVenae lacks the pseudorhiza.

We suspect the 4-spored basidia produce spores about 3.5 /* broad. The
"volva" described by the Reas is, as they realized, not the remains of

a veil but rather a "cortex" composed of mycelium and soil.
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Hygrophorus albicastaneus (Murr. ), comb. nov.

Clitocybe albicastanea Murr., Mycologia 5: 206. 1913.

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, hemispheric to broadly convex, at length

slightly depressed in the center, glabrous, viscid when moist, white,

becoming yellowish and finally dull rusty brown on drying. Context

fleshy, thick (10 mm), white, compact, firm.

Lamellae white, becoming yellowish and on drying dingv brown
to dark reddish brown (as in H. variicolor), adnate but finally de-

current, narrow ( 3-5 mm ) , subdistant, attenuated at both ends finallv,

1-2 tiers of lamellulae.

Stipe 4-8.5 cm long, 12-14 mm thick ( or as thin as 4-7 mm ) solid to
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stuffed, tapered toward the base, often flexuous "perhaps subviscid"

(Rea), white, apex dotted with white dots or squamules, appressed

fibrillose and nearly glabrous below.

Spores 7-9.5 X 4-5.5 ll, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, non-amyloid.

Basidia 4-spored, 34-42 X 6-8 fx, hyaline in KOH. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae (but in revived

material the picture is often obscured by incomplete reviving of the

hyphae). Pileus epicutis of hyaline gelatinous narrow hyphae more or

less interwoven. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Sainta Ynez Valley near Para-

dise Camp, Santa Barbara County, Calif. On the ground in oak woods,

Feb. 9, 1940, Paul Marshall Rea H361. The type was growing under

oak near Searsville Lake, Calif., Dec. 28, 1902, McMurphy 61.

Observations—We were at first inclined to the opinion that

Clitocybe albicastanea Murr. was the same as H. chrysaspis, partly be-

cause Murrill reduced his species to synonymy under H. ehurneus.

However, there is no indication from anyone that C. albicastanea

ever had a glutinous veil, and Rea's notes support McMurphy's ob-

servations indicating none was present. Rea's description of the stipe as

"perhaps subviscid" can mean only one thing, that the stipe was soft

and slightly tacky to the touch, as is the cap of Inocxjbe geophylh

when it is wet. Hence, it is legitimate to regard H. albicastaneus as

belonging in section Clitocyboides where it is closely related to

H. variicolor, but distinct because it is white at first.
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Hygrophorus marzuolus ( Fr. ) Bres.

Atti. Accad. Agiati Rovereto II: 3. 1893

Agaricus marzuolus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 84. 1821.

Illustration:

Dumee, Granjean, et Maire, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France, tab. 28, pi. 15.

Pileus 4-7 cm broad, convex, expanding, disc whitish, marginal

portion gray, radiately streaked, viscid, margin even. Context watery-

pallid and gray-punctate; odor and taste none.

Lamellae adnate to adnexed, gray, unchanging, distant, broad.

Stipe 5-7 cm long, 8-12 mm thick, gray above, pallid below,

moist, not viscid.

Spores 7-8.5 X 4.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 48-69 X (6)7-9 fx, mostly 4-spored, a few 2-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae

5-9 ix broad. Cuticle a narrow (60-85 ix) gelatinous zone of repent
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hvphae, an ixocutis. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae. Clamp

connections present on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, under bear-grass

near snow bank, Idaho, June; also Europe.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith 58365. France: Heinemann

2666. Switzerland: Huijsman, May 3, 1958. Austria: Moser, April 15,

1951 (Hesler 24131).

Observations—The Idaho collection (Smith 58365) agrees well

with the collections from France and Switzerland. In each collection

the pileus, under a lens, is virgate. Gill color and microscopic characters

are similar. In the American material the pileus cuticle in section

shows a narrow gelatinous zone; in the French specimen the pileus

cuticle shows either no gelatinous hyphae or onlv a very narrow layer;

in the material from Switzerland there is a narrow but definite

gelatinous zone. Bresadola (1928) says the pileus is subviscid, soon

dry. It is interesting to note that Smith found his collection in June,

near snow; and in Austria, Moser (1955) reports it in the early spring

after melting snow.

Hygrophorus marzuolus is related to H. camaropkyttus in which

the pileus is also virgate, but darker from the beginning, the

lamellae closer (close to sometimes subdistant), and the spores some-

what longer. H. agathosmus has the pileus glutinous to viscid, the

context has a distinctive amvgdaline odor, and the spores are slightlv

longer.
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Hygrophorus ellenae, sp. nov.

Pileus 2.5-6 cm lotus, convexo-depressus, margo involutus deinde

parum similis infundibulo, albus deinde tinctus luteo colore, parum
viscidus, mox siccus; odore et gustu mitis; lamellae arcuatae demum
decurrentes, angustae vel medio-latae, subdisfantes, albae deinde

tinctae luteo colore; stipes 5-9 cm longus, (2)4-12(15) mm crassus,

siccus, albus, apice sericus vel pruinosus; sporae 7-9.5(10) X 4^4.5(5)

ft, imagine obliqua rum aequilaterales, in fronte subocatae. Specimen
typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.: ledum prope Summit, Boise National

Forest, Idaho. June 15, 1958, Ellen Trueblood 307.

Pileus 2.5-6 cm broad, broadlv convex-depressed with an inrolled

margin, shallowly infundibuliform in age, margin often becoming un-

dulating or wavy, surface smooth and shining, white, slowly developing

a tinge of apricot, slightly viscid when moist but soon dry. Context

white, soft; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae arcuate to decurrent, narrow to onlv moderatelv broad,
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subdistant, white at first, slowly becoming tinged apricot, 1-2 tiers of

lamellulae, edges even; when dried pallid to dingy ochraceous buff.

Stipe 5-9 cm long, (2)4-12(15) mm thick, equal or nearly so,

surface dry, twisted fibrillose-striate, white-tomentose at base, white,

when dried dingy pallid to grayish, apex silky to slightly pruinose but

not scabrous.

Spore deposit white. Spores 7-9.5(10) X 4—4.5(5) fx, obscurely

inequilateral in profile, subovate in face view, hyaline in KOH and

yellowish in Melzer's solution, smooth, thin-walled. Basidia 48-60 X
7-8 /a, 4-spored, hyaline in KOH, sections of hymenium yellowish in

Melzer's. Gill trama divergent. Epicutis of pileus a thin layer of

gelatinous narrow (1.5-3 /*) hyphae yellowish to hyaline in KOH.
Glamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Caespitose under pine and

fir, gravelly soil. Cottonwood Creek near Summit, Boise National

Forest, Idaho. June 15, 1958, Ellen Trueblood 307.

Obsebvations—This species appears to be closely related to

H. saxatilis and H. karstenii but differs in gill color. In both these

species the gills are yellow at first. The clusters of fruiting bodies of

H . ellenae remind one of Clitocybe, but the bilateral gill trama excludes

that genus. H. subsordidus has a stockier fruiting body with slightly

narrower spores. There is the possibility that Wyoming collections

tentatively identified as H. subsordidus actually represent H. ellenae,

but we have made our decision on the spore characters. The fruiting

bodies of the various western collections all compare better with each

other than they do with Florida specimens of H. subsordidus.
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Hygrophorus sordidus Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 25: 322. 1898

Illustrations:

Fig. 103.

Hard, Mushrooms, fig. 176.

Kauffman, Agar. Mich., pi. 27.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 12.

Pileus 8-20 cm broad, convex then expanded plane, pure white or

rarely tinged yellowish buff on the disc, viscid, glabrous, margin at

first involute and subnoccose, even. Context moderately compact,

thick, white; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate to decurrent, white, slightly yellowish in age,

subdistant, rather broad, acuminate at the ends, subintervenose.
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Fig. 103. H. sordidus

Stipe 6-10 cm long, 15-30 mm thick, white, dry, equal, often at-

tenuated toward the base, glabrous, even, upper portion obscurely

noccose, solid.

Spores 6-8 X (3.5)4-5.5 ll, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 38-50 X 5-7 /a, 4-spored ( rarely 2-spored ) . Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-8 /x

broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone 200-280 ll thick, of two distinct zones:

(1) an outer zone 50 ll thick of brownish hyphae; (2) an inner,

subjacent zone 150-230 ll thick, of colorless, loosely interwoven hyphae;

all cuticular hyphae 2-4 ll broad (from type). No hypodermium dif-

ferentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp connections present

on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on soil in open

oak-hickory woods, District of Columbia, Maryland, Massachusetts,
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New York, North Carolina, Michigan, and Illinois, July-November.

Material Studied—district of Columbia: Williams (Peck's type,

Takoma Park, Nov. 1897). Illinois: Leathers, Coles Co., Sept. 24, 1949.

Maryland: Charles, near Cabin John, Nov. 9, 1911. Massachusetts:

Bigelow 9411. Michigan: Kauffman 604 (1362); Smith 6071, 6113,

7093, 7295, 15322, 18487, 18775, 18915, 21165, 32012, 34212, 36320,

62291. new york: Kauffman, Ithaca, Aug. 14, 1903. north Carolina:

Coker 2004; Totten & Holland, Chapel Hill, Nov. 16, 1919.

Observations—Notes on the type: Spores 6-8 X 4-5.5 //,, ellipsoid,

smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 40-52 X 5-7 /x, 4-

spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent,

hyphae 2-4 fx broad. Cuticle of gelatinous hyphae ( see above ) . Clamp
connections present in the cuticle.

Peck recognized the close similarity of this species to H. penarius

Fr. It differs from the latter in the absence of a gelatinous universal

veil, the typically white gills and pileus, and obscurely floccose apical

region of the stipe. H. penarius may occur in the United States. Forms

which apparently were H. penarius have been found in Michigan but

not in good enough condition to permit a critical study.

In Tennessee, Georgia, and Alabama, there is a common white

species, H. ponderatus, which resembles H. sordidus, but the former

has a viscid stipe.

SERIES PUDORINI (Bataille) stat. nov.

Subsection Pudorini Bataille, Flore Monogr. Hvgrophores, p. 32.

1910.

Characters as given in key to series, page 309.

Type species: H. pudorinus Fr.

Key to Varieties and Forms

1. Stipe viscid, odor of jasmine

(see H. pudorinus sensu Klihner & Romagnesi, 1953: 57)
1 . Stipe not viscid, odor slight to pronounced 2

2. Pileus pallid to whitish, or the disc merely with yellowish tint ....

204. H. pudorinus var. fragrans f. pallidus

2. Not colored as above 3
3. Pileus tinged grayish on disc 205. H. pudorinus var. subcinereus
3. Pileus pallid pinkish to salmon color 4

4. Pileus up to 20 cm broad; stipe becoming zinc orange in base

203. //. pudorinus var. fragrans

4. Pileus 3-12 cm broad; stipe merely yellowish in base or base not col-

ored 202. H. pudorinus var. pudorinus f. pudorinus
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Hygrophorus pudorinus (Fr. ) Fr. var. pudorinus f. pudorinus

Epicr. Myc., p. 322. 1838

Agaricus pudorinus Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 33. 1821.
Limacium pudorinum (Fr.) Wiinsche, DiePilze, p. 117. 1877.

Illustrations:

Fig. 104.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 308.

Gillet, Champ. Fr., pi. 123 (347)

.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 47, fig. 6.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 163D.
Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 67, pi. 83, figs. 1-6.

Pomerleau, Mushrooms of Eastern Canada and the U. S., fig. 17B.
Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 4, fig. 3.

Pileus 5-10 ( 12) cm broad, firm, convex to campanulate, obtuse, or

subexpanded, pale tan to pinkish buff or pale flesh color, glabrous,

viscid, margin at first involute and minutely white downy, even. Con-

text compact, thick, white or tinged incarnate; odor and taste not

distinctive, or odor slightly fragrant.

Fig. 104. H. pudorinus var. pudorinus f. pudorinus

"*
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Lamellae subdecurrent, acuminate, white to pallid or sometimes

tinged pale incarnate but never reddish-spotted, narrow, subdistant,

thickish, sometimes forked, intervenose.

Stipe 4-9 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, white to buff or incarnate

tinged, equal or tapering downward, stout, dry, solid, compact, upper

portion white floccose-punctate, the scales or points becoming reddish

in age or as the fruiting body dries, more or less appressed-fibrillose

toward the base, typically dry but sometimes subviscid to the touch

when the basal portion becomes water-soaked.

Spores 6.5-9.5 X 4-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 41-62 x 5.5-7 fx, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, 4-10 /* broad.

Cuticle an ixotrichodermium, the hyphae 2-3 fx broad, mostly more or

less erect, others repent and then radial, pale fuscous. No hypo-

dermium differentiated. Pileus trama of interwoven, radially disposed

hyphae. Clamp connections on the hyphae of the cuticle, the pileus

trama, and the gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered to gregarious in

bogs or in mixed coniferous forests, Maine, New York, Michigan,

Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico, California, Oregon, and Ontario,

August-October; also Europe and U.S.S.R.

Material Studied—California: Smith 55925. Colorado: Baxter,

Tolland, Aug. 26, 1920; Kauffman, Tolland, Sept. 4, 1920; Smith

51624, 52643, 52810. idaho: Gruber P43; Smith 23516, 23535, 46477,

46824, 47115, 59795, 59840, 59983, 60295; Westerdale & Smith 59572,

59872, 60218. maine: Bigelow 4674, 4753, 4754. Michigan: Bailey 48;

Smith 1103, 1123, 35935, 36100, 43658, 43834, 43878, 50888; Thiers

4174. new Mexico: Barrows, Santa Fe, Sept. 1955. new york: House,

Newcomb, Sept. 30, 1922; Kauffman & Mains, North Elba, Sept. 12,

1914; Smith 965. Oregon: Brown, Corvallis, Nov. 20, 1925. Canada:

(Quebec) Drayton F8724; Groves & Conners F8676; (Ontario) Hoark

34620; Smith 4843, 4892. Denmark: M. Lange (Hesler 23956).

Observations—We are basing our concept of this species on that

of Kauffman (1918). Most investigators, including Peck (1907) in the

United States, have described the stipe as viscid. In our collections

from the areas cited above we were unable to demonstrate the pres-

ence of a gelatinous sheath at any stage of development. At times,

however, the fibrillose covering at the base of the stipe may become

quite moist or water-soaked, and under such conditions the hyphae

gelatinize slightly producing a slight stickiness. A similar condition has

been noted in species of Cortinarius of the subgenus Inoloma. This

should not be regarded as true viscidity. Since dried specimens of both
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Kauffman's and our collections compare very well with those in Peck's

herbarium as well as with material from Dr. Rolf Singer from the

U.S.S.R., we have designated them H. pudorinus.

It is possible that the viscidity described for the stipe of this species

by Kuhner and Romagnesi ( 1953 ) is the kind referred to above, but

even so, North American specimens do not have the odor they describe.
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Hygrophorus pudorinus var. fragrans ( Murr. ), comb. nov.

Mycologia 4: 210. 1912

Hygrophorus fragrans Murr., Mycologia 4: 210. 1912.

Illustrations:

Fig. 105.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 14.

Pileus 7-20 cm broad, convex, becoming plane or with a slightlv

uplifted margin, margin remaining inrolled and downy pubescent

until maturity, surface glutinous, becoming viscid, somewhat felty

fibrillose under the gelatinous pellicle, color "apricot orange" to

"salmon color" on the disc, "sea-shell pink" or paler near the margin, not

fading appreciablv. Context pale "salmon color" in the pileus, white in

the stipe, staining yellow and finally orange when bruised; odor

faintly fragrant, taste mild.

Lamellae adnate, "pale pinkish buff to "pale pinkish cinnamon,"

never trulv white, thin, close, becoming subdistant (60-80 reach the

stipe), moderately broad (1-1.5 cm).

Stipe 10-20 cm long, 1.5-3.5 cm thick, narrowed to a point at the

base, solid, surface drv, fibrillose over lower half, scabrous-punctate

and often beaded with drops over the upper half, color white or flushed

with pink, staining yellow, finally orange when bruised, base "ochra-

ceous buff" to "zinc orange" inside and out.

Spores 7-9.5 X 4.5-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, non-amvloid.

Basidia 44—52 X 6-8 ^, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocvstidia none.

Gill trama of divergent hyphae, 3-6 li broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone

300-400 ix thick, hvphae tangled, those on surface brownish in KOH,
those below colorless, narrow (2-4.5 //). No hvpodermium differenti-

ated. Pileus trama interwoven to somewhat subparallel, radiallv dis-

posed. Clamp connections present on the hvphae of the cuticle and the

gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Gregarious under spruce,

hemlock, and redwood, California, Colorado, and Oregon, November-
December.
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Fig. 105. H. pudorinus var. fragrans
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Material Studied—California: Smith 3858, 8703, 9029, 9.564. Col-

orado: Shope 383. Oregon: Kauffman, Franklin, Sept. 19, 1915; Mnrrill

1009 (type, from Corvallis, Nov. 1911); Smith 27493, 27590, 27591,

27914, 28097.

Observations—Smith has studied this species in great detail both

in favorable and unfavorable seasons along the Pacific Coast. It is usu-

ally found growing gregariously under spruce. It differs from the form

of H. pudorinus found in the eastern United States, apparently, in the

bright ochraceous base of the stipe, the pronounced tendency to stain

yellow and finally orange when bruised, and the pinkish-buff to

pinkish-cinnamon gills. Fruiting bodies in all stages of development

have been studied, and no indications of a gelatinous universal

veil were present. It is interesting to note that in many respects

this western variety corresponds to Fries' description of H. pudorinus

better than does the H. pudorinus of eastern United States or of most

European authors. Fries (1821) described the stipe as "glaber," ob-

viously referring to the lack of a veil. Later (1838) he stated "Proximus

H. eburneo, sed firmior, stipite sicco glabro et colore uniformi I. lute-

scenti-maculoso distinctus. Cortina nulla." In 1874 he stated of the stipe

"vellum nullum. Pileus non pelliculosus, interdum (ut caro alba) luteo-

maculatus." It is difficult to understand why a species with a distinct

gelatinous universal veil has been referred to H. pudorinus by certain

European investigators. The colors as Fries described them, the tend-

ency to stain yellow, and the stipe characters of both H. pudorinus Fr.

and H. fragrans Murr. are practically identical. The color of the gills in

the latter might serve to separate it. However, studying the situation at

every opportunity since our first publication ( 1939 ) , we have come to

the conclusion that H. fragrans can only be justified as a variety of the

Friesian species.

204

Hygrophorus pudorinus var. fragrans i. pallidus

( Sm. & Hes. ) , comb. nov.

Lloydia2: 38.1939

Hygrophorus fragrans f. pallidus Sm. & Hes., Lloydia 2: 38. 1939.

Pileus 5-9 cm broad, convex with an inrolled margin, at first "warm
buff" on the disc and nearly white on the margin, fading in age to

"pinkish buff" on the disc and becoming "cartridge buff" or more sordid

on the margin, gluten sometimes forming yellowish sordid patches over

the surface, surface viscid, glabrous or faintly fibrillose-streaked be-

neath the gluten, margin cottony tomentose. Context thick, white,
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changing to delicate pink under the cuticle or around the edges of in-

juries, fragile, taste mild, odor faintly fragrant.

Lamellae bluntly adnate, becoming subdecurrent, close to subdis-

tant, white, broad (1-1.3 cm).

Stipe 10-18 cm long, 10-25 mm thick, white over all, base staining

rusty yellow, solid, equal to subventricose, whitish within, surface

densely white floccose-squamulose above, appressed-fibrillose below,

slightly viscid (tacky) at the base when wet.

Spores 8-10 X 5-6 /x, ellipsoid smooth. Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocys-

tidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-7 /x broad.

Cuticle a gelatinous zone, 275-400 ti thick, with a narrow zone of brown

(in KOH), surface hyphae, beneath which is a tangled zone of colorless

hyphae, an ixocutis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of

interwoven, radial hyphae. Clamp connections present on the hyphae

of the cuticle, the pileus trama, and the cuticle.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, under hemlock and

redwood, California, December.

Material Studied—California: Smith 3685 (type, Trinidad,

Dec. 1, 1935).

Observations—Since first collecting this form under spruce in

northern California, H. fragrans has been found in great abundance,

and the context was never observed to change to the colors described

above. It thus seems advisable to consider this variant as representing

a distinct color form of the species.

205

Hygrophorus pudorinus var. subcinereus ( Sm. & Hes. ) , stat. nov.

Sydowia 8: 308. 1954

Hygrophorus pudorinus f. subcinereus Sm. & Hes., Svdowia 8: 308.

1954.

Illustration:

Fig. 106.

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, obtuse becoming obtusely umbonate with a

decurved and inrolled margin, finally plano-umbonate, color pallid or

with a cinereous shade over the disc ( this retained in dried specimens )

,

gradually becoming pallid over all and then the disc finally more or less

pale pinkish buff to pinkish buff, glabrous viscid. Context white, taste

pleasant; odor faintly fragrant.

Lamellae arcuate, subdecurrent, distant, moderately broad, white.

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 8-12 mm thick at apex, staining yellow where

handled, the punctae near the apex becoming orange-yellow in drying,
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white otherwise, equal, solid white-fibrillose punctate above, veil none

surface typically dry but base often moist (not truly viscid anywhere

Spores 8-11 X 5-6 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's solu-

tion. Basidia 50-62 X 7-8 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheiloc) stidia

none. Gill trama strongly divergent from a central strand. Pilous a ge-

latinous cuticle (100-150 /x thick), of narrow (3-5 fx) interwoven hy-

phae, an ixotrichodermium. No hypodermium differentiated. Pilous

trama of interwoven hyphae which are radially disposed. Clamp con-

nections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Gregarious under balsam and

spruce, Wilderness State Park, Mich., October.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 43858 (type, Oct. 7, 1953).

Obsebvatioxs—Wilderness State Park, Michigan, is the one place

in the United States where Smith has found H. pudorinus fruiting

abundantly every autumn when rainfall has been adequate. During the

season of 1953 which was relatively dry, there were numerous groups

of carpophores, but the individuals averaged smaller than those col-

lected during the wet year of 1951. During 1953 var. subcinereus was

encountered on several occasions and regarded merelv as faded normal

Fig. 106. H. pudorinus var. subcinereus
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fruiting bodies. However, when a good collection of young freshly de-

veloping specimens was finally located, it was evident at once that we
were dealing with a distinct color form. The cinereous tone in perfectly

developing material is of significance since there generally has been a

strong tendency to regard color as a primary character in this genus.

Singer ( 1951 ) has placed considerable emphasis upon it, and all in-

vestigators have tended to regard the H. pudorinus group as quite dis-

tinct from the H. pustulatus group. The discovery of H. pudorinus f.

subcinereus points to a possible, heretofore unsuspected, bridge be-

tween these groups.

It would be interesting to culture var. subcinereus and get it to

produce fruiting bodies. On two occasions, groups of carpophores of f.

pudorinus were found in which there was a sector of the gray-capped

carpophores of var. subcinereus. Both types appeared to be coming

from the same mycelium. Such circumstantial evidence as this, of

course, is anything but conclusive, but when one meets such a situation

twice in a few days, it is very suggestive.

SERIES RUBENTES (Fr.) stat. nov.

Subsection Rubentes Fries, Hymen. Eur., p. 407. 1874.

Characters as given in key to series, page 309.

Type species: Hygrophorus erubescens Fr.

Key to Species

1. Taste of pellicle bitter and persistent; lamellae "ivory yellow" (pale

greenish yellow) at first 206. H. amarus

1. Not with above combination of characters 2

2. Lamellae crowded, markedly decurrent and narrow

207. H. proximus

2. Lamellae broader and more distant 3

3. Fibrillose veil present (check expanded caps) . . . .208. H. purpurascens

3. Veil absent 4

4. Spores 8-12 X 2-3.2 ^ 209. H. russuliformis

4. Spores broader 5

5. Lamellae close to crowded; growing in deciduous woods
210. H. russula

5. Lamellae distant to subdistant, rarely close 6

6. When mature the pileus, gills, and stipe evenly dark vinaceous red

211. H. capreolarius

6. Not evenly colored at maturity 7

7. Pileus 5-8 cm broad; stipe 4-7 cm long, 6-12 mm thick

212. H. erubescens var. erubescens

7. Pileus 2-3 cm broad; stipe 6-10 long, 4-8 mm thick

213. H. erubescens var. gracilis
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206

Hvgrophorus amarus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 50. 1939

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, subhemispheric at first, then convex, ex-

panded plane, obtuse or subdiscoid, color varying from "warm buff' to

"flesh color" at first, sometimes "antimony yellow" or tinged "salmon

color" to "ochraceous orange" on the disc, paler on the margin, gluti-

nous, not streaked, glabrous and even, margin at first incurved and

white floccose. Context white, unchanging, 5-10 mm thick on the disc,

rather compact; odor slight, taste very bitter to nauseous and persistent.

Lamellae adnate, at length arcuate with a decurrent tooth, "ivory

vellow," becoming incarnate-spotted, waxy, close to subdistant, rather

broad (6-10 mm).
Stipe long or short, 5-7 cm or 8-13 cm long, 10-15(20) mm thick at

the apex, white or tinged incarnate, covered throughout by an innate

dense white floccose-fibrillose sheath, tapering downward or attenu-

ated at the base, dry or slightlv viscid at first, solid.

Spores 7-8.5 X 4.5-6 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, colorless to very pale yel-

low in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 46-60 X .5-8 p., 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cvstidia and cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-6 fx

broad. Cuticle a conspicuous, gelatinous zone, 200—350 ll thick, with

tangled, narrow ( 2-5 \x broad ) hyphae, some more or less erect, form-

ing an ixotrichodermium. Cuticular hvphae with a few small, rather in-

conspicious clamp connections. No hvpodermium differentiated. A
few lactifers present. Pileus trama of more or less radial hvphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to subcaespitose

under spruce and Douglas fir, Washington. Wyoming, and Idaho, July-

November.

Material Studied—idaho: Wehmeyer (Copeland, Sept. 11,

1922). Washington: Kauffman (type, from Lake Quinault, Nov. 2.

1925). Wyoming: Wehmever. Hoback Forest Camp and Camp Davis,

July 22, 1940.

Observations—All of the collections, except one bv Dr. Weh-
meyer. were made by Professor C. H. Kauffman, and our description is

taken from his notes. H. erubescens is sometimes described as being

bitter. However, in H. erubescens the taste is indistinctive, and the

pileus is dark reddish brown in contrast to the bitter taste and the

buff to yellow colors in H. amarus. Moreover, the gills of H. amarus

are ivory yellow, and in H. erubescens thev are pinkish, becoming
spotted or stained reddish. The stature of H. amarus is somewhat simi-

lar to that of H. pudorinus, but the fibrillose sheath of the stipe should

distinguish H. amarus.
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207

Hygrophorus proximus Krieger

Mvcologia 19: 310. 1927

Illustration

:

Krieger, Mvcologia 19, pi. 34, fig. 3.

Pileus 5.5 cm broad, slightly repand, pinkish-creamy, and with a

fine purplish-red scattered tomentum that forms darker spots of purple-

red on the moderately elevated disc. Context very thin toward the

margin, white or very faintly pinkish. While drying, the plant emitted

an odor of rancid lard.

Lamellae markedly decurrent, creamy white, very narrow,

crowded, unequal.

Stipe 5 cm long, 12 mm thick, white, with a pinkish-lavender tinge,

tapering a little below, slightly fibrillose with a few purplish fibrils,

punctate above with pale tomentose dots.

Spores 5.5-7.5 X 3.5-4.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 36-42 X 5-7 jx. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae. Cuticle an ixocutis, 60-200 /x

thick, hyphae loosely interwoven. No hypodermium differentiated.

Clamp connections few.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, Maryland, October.

Matebial Studied—mabyland: Kelly 287 (type, collected by

Olga Kelly, Belair, Oct. 7, 1919).

Obsebvations—A portion of the type is deposited in the University

of Michigan Herbarium. The dried gills of it are very difficult to sec-

tion.

Krieger ( 1927 ) reports the following observations : "It seems near

H. erubescens Fries, hence the specific name. The gills of my plant are

much closer and narrower, and the spores considerably smaller than in

the Friesian species."

The above account of microscopic characters is based on our study

of the type. The macroscopic characters given above are from Krieger

(1927).

A note accompanying the specimen states that half of a carpophore

is deposited in the National Herbarium.

208

Hygrophorus purpurascens
( Fr. ) Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 322. 1838

Agaricus purpurascens Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 34. 1821.
Limacium purpurascens (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 118. 1871.
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Illustrations:

Fig. 107.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 21. 1939.

Pileus (3)6-12(15) cm broad, convex, becoming plane, margin re-

maining decurved until late maturity, color of fibril lose layer "neutral

red," "mineral red," or "deep livid brown" on the disc, paler and near

"rhodonite pink" on the margin, flesh beneath the fibrils whitish, often

splashed and streaked purplish red, viscid, pellicle separable to disc,

nearly dry in age, appressed-fibrillose, margin cottony-fibrillose, some-

times becoming appressed-scaly. Context white, thick on disc, thin on

margin, firm; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate to decurrent, white then "shell pink" to purplish

red, or spotted purplish red, close to subdistant, narrow, edges even.

Fig. 107. H. purpurascens
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Stipe 3-10 cm long, 10-24 mm thick, more or less concolorous with

the pileus below and often spotted with dark purplish red, attenuated

below, dry, silky at the apex, solid. Partial veil white, fibrillose, leaving

an apical, fugacious ring which becomes purplish red.

Spores 5.5-7(8) X 3-4.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 40-56 X (5)6-8 /x, sterigmata long, 2- and 4-spored.

Gill trama of divergent hyphae, 4-10 \x broad. Cuticle a broad ( 180-

330 /a), gelatinous zone of more or less repent, slender (2-4 p) hyphae,

an ixocutis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of inter-

woven, more or less radial hyphae 5-9 fx broad. Clamp connections on

thecuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to caespitose on

soil, under spruce and pine, California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho,

Colorado, New Mexico, Maine, and Tennessee, May-December; also

Europe.

Material Studied—California: Smith 8601, 8704, 9005, 9333. Col-

orado: Kauffman, Leal, Aug. 20, 1917; Smith 52283, 52685. tdaho: Gru-

ber P21, 30; Smith 15872, 45671, 46476, 53205, 59116, 59980, 60015,

60212; Smith & Bigelow 46283; Stuntz 45945; Westerdale 59165. Wash-

ington: Bigelow 48512; Smith 17719, 18014, 31266, 48147. Oregon:

Smith 19183, 19249, 23741, 26775, 26861, 27140, 28145, 55872. Tennes-

see: Hesler 17275. maine: Bigelow 4746. new Mexico: Barrows, Santa

Fe, 1955.

Observations—This species is closely related to H. capreolarius

which lacks a partial veil, and has scaly-dotted areas on the disc. The

colors of the two species when dried are similar. Nuesch ( 1922 ) lists

H. subpurpurascens Allesch. as a synonym.

209

Hygrophorus russuliformis Murr.

Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. Jour. 55: 371. 1939

Pileus 5-8 cm broad, convex, finally more or less depressed, at times

wavy, dull vinaceous ( "brownish-vinaceous" to "deep brownish-

vinaceous," with "vinaceous brown" streaks ) , margin paler, viscid, fibril-

lose-squamulose, margin at first incurved, even. Context white, un-

changing, thick on the disc, thin on the margin; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnexed, rounded behind, white, becoming purplish

where bruised, narrow, crowded, inserted, edges even.

Stipe 1-4 cm long, 14-20 mm thick, apex whitish, elsewhere

streaked vinaceous, equal above the slightly enlarged base, striate,

moist, not viscid, solid.

Spores 8-10(12) X2-3.2 /*, oblong, often obliquely apiculate,
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smooth, colorless or very faintly yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia

38-57 X 5-7 /*, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill

trama divergent, hyphae 2-7 fi broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone 100-

400 fx thick, hyphae pale brownish, narrow (1.5-4 fx), with scattered

lactifers. Hypodermium none or indistinct. Pileus trama of loosely inter-

woven, radially disposed hyphae, with lactifers. The entire cuticular

structure is similar to that of H. russula. Clamp connections present on

the cuticular and gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—On soil, under oak, Florida,

November-December.

Matebial Studied—flobida: Murrill F18404 (type, from Gaines-

ville, Nov. 16, 1938); Hesler 21062.

Obsebvations—We have studied the type, and have collected and

studied fresh material taken in Florida. The following notes were re-

corded on the type: Spores 8-12 X 2.5-3.5 /a, oblong, obliquely apicu-

late, smooth, colorless. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Basidia

38-57 X 5-7 /x, 4-spored. Gill trama of divergent hyphae; sections of

dried material show slightly interwoven to subparallel hyphae, but in

sections allowed to stand a few hours in chloral hydrate the trama as-

sumed the divergent form. Clamp connections present on the hyphae

of the cuticle and gill trama.

The gill trama is divergent, but in sections of dried material it ap-

pears to be somewhat interwoven. The spores are indeed distinctive for

an Hygrophorus. The species is related to H. russula. Murrill (1939a)

says that dried specimens have an odor of coconut candy, an odor we
have not detected.

210

Hygrophorus russula ( Fr. ) Quel.

Ench. Fung., p. 49. 1886

Agaricus russula Fr., Hymen. Eur., p. 52. 1874.
Tricholoma russula (Fr.) Gill., Champ., Fr., p. 91. 1874.
Melanoleuca russula (Gill.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 10: 22. 1914.

Illustrations:

Fig. 108.

Bresadola, Fung. Mang., pi. 22 (as Tricholoma russula)

.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc. 2, pi. 67 (as T. russula).
Cooke, fflus., No. 1116, t. 926 (as T. russula).

Hard, Mushrooms, fig. 51 (as T. russula)

.

Kauffman, Agar. Mich., pi. 26.

Krieger, Mushroom Handbook, pi. 20.

Michael, Fiihrer f. Pilzfreunde, 2 (as T. russula).
Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 54, pi. 77, figs. 1-5 (as T. russula).
Pomerleau, Mushrooms of Eastern Canada and the U. S., fig. 17A.
Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 4, fig. 1.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 18.
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Fig. 108. H. russida

Pileus 5-12 cm broad, hemispheric or convex, sometimes broadly

umbonate, expanding in age and often with an elevated margin, mar-

gin long remaining inrolled and finely cottony pubescent, color varia-

ble: "shrimp pink," "cameo pink," "coral pink," "vinaceous pink" or

"deep vinaceous," the margin whitish to "Chatenay pink," disc purplish

red or pinkish red, viscid, soon dry, usually streaked with purplish-red

fibrils, surface smooth at first but breaking up into minute appressed-

fibrillose patches giving the disc a granulose to subscaly appearance,

sometimes staining yellowish when rubbed. Context thick, white or

tinged pinkish, firm; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae bluntly adnate, becoming decurrent, white when young,

soon flushed with pale pink and later spotted with sordid purplish-red

spots, sometimes sordid purplish red over all in age, rather close, narrow

to moderately broad, acuminate at the ends.

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 15-35 mm thick, white at first, becoming stained,

streaked, or laved with pinkish, finally more or less concolorous with

the pileus, equal or slightly tapering downward, at times subventricose,

dry, apex pruinose to glabrous, glabrous below, solid.
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Spores 6-8 X 3-4.5(5) fx, ellipsoid, smooth, white in deposits, yel-

lowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 40-53 X 5-6 /z, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent with a medio-

strate composed of large hyphae, 5-16 fi broad. Cuticle a well-defined

gelatinous zone, 50-180 ^ thick, with slender hyphae, 2-4 /x broad,

loosely interwoven, imbedded (an ixotrichodermium, not a palisade).

Fibril-aggregations on the pileus consist of mounds of brownish hyphae

together with a brown pigment in the gluten. Hypodermium none

differentiated. Pileus trama homogeneous, interwoven, radially dis-

posed. Clamp connections present on the gill trama and cuticular hy-

phae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious, at times in arcs

or fairy rings, in oak and mixed oak-pine woods, Canada, Massachu-

setts, New York, Michigan, Illinois, Tennessee, North Carolina, Ala-

bama, Texas, and Washington; also Europe; August-December.

Material Studied—Alabama: Burke 2090, Robinson Springs,

Nov. 29, 1942. Illinois: Leathers, Charleston, Sept. 28, 1949. Massa-

chusetts: Bigelow 8709; Seymour, Boston, Sept. 20, 1911. Michigan:

Kauffman 1359 (99), Marquette, Sept. 3, 1906; Smith 14938, 15285,

20725, 20773, 38383, 58151, 62124. new york: Kauffman, Ithaca, Oct. 4,

16, and 17, 1902. Tennessee: Hesler 4442, 4457, 4458, 9642, 13021,

14765, 16577, 19441, 19468. texas: Thiers 1918, 4725. Washington:

Kauffman, Olympic Mts., Oct. 16, 1915. Canada: Bell 3764; Groves

8783, 21900; Smith 835, 14644. Belgium: Heinemann 2037.

Observations—Hijgrophorus erubescens is most closely related to

H. russula, but in the latter the lamellae are close to crowded ( 120-130

reach the stipe), and it usually grows in deciduous woods. In H. erube-

scens the lamellae are subdistant to close (75-95 reach the stipe); it

grows in coniferous woods; the pilei are usually smaller and less com-

pact; the stipes more slender; and the color-change to yellow when
bruised is more pronounced.

211

Hygrophorus capreolarius ( Kalchbr. ) Sacc.

Fl. Ital. Crypt., Hymen., p. 342. 1915

Illustrations:

Fig. 109.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 307.

Pileus 3-6(7) cm broad, convex-expanded, obtuse or subumbonate,

"Vandyke red" and unicolorous, delicately streaked with purplish fi-

brils, viscid, soon dry, appressed scaly-dotted on the disc in age, the

thick margin at first incurved and white silky. Context rather thick,
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whitish, reddish or concolorous; odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate, becoming decurrent, at first pallid, becoming

flesh color or dull pink, finally concolorous with the pileus, rather dis-

tant, broadest in the middle, narrowed at the ends, rigid, thickish, in-

tervenose.

Stipe 3-6 cm or 5-10 cm long, 6-10(12) mm thick, whitish with a

reddish tinge at first, becoming concolorous with the pileus, the apex

usually remaining paler, dry, equal or subventricose, innately pruinose-

fibrillose, substriate, apex floccose-punctate, veil lacking.

Spores 6.5-8 X 4.5-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 44-58 X 6-7 li, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocys-

tidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-9 /x broad, with an opaque

mediostrate. Cuticle an ixocutis, 100-180 ^ thick, the hyphae colorless,

3-7 ll broad, septate, branched. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus

trama of interwoven hyphae which are chiefly disposed radially. The

appressed scaly-dotted areas on the disc are composed of slightly con-

vex concentrations of brownish hyphae. Clamp connections present on

the hyphae of the pileus trama, gill trama, and cuticle.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered under spruce and

in Sphagnum bogs, Maine, New York, Idaho, California, Oregon, and

Washington, September-December; also Europe, and Japan (Hongo

1958a).

Fig. 109. H. capreolarius
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Material Studied—California: Pusateri 8; Smith 9333, 55924,

56301. idaho: Smith 55070, 55104. MAINE: Bigelow 4646. new york:

Kauffman & Smith, Adirondack Mts., Sept. 1914, North Elba, Sept.

1914. oregox: Smith 27326, 27400, 27797, 27799, 27886, 27897, 27952,

28003, 31072, 48497. Washington: Smith & Bigelow 48491, 48826,

62126; Stuntz F513. France: Geesteranus 12654 (ex-Herb. Leiden).

Austria: Moser, Sept. 29, 1952 (Hesler 24130).

Observations—The darker colors of the pileus and gills, and lack

of a fibrillose veil should distinguish it from H. purpurascens. Moser

(1955) gives the spores 7-10 X 3.5-5 /x. Hongo (1958a), reporting this

species from Shiga-Prefecture, Japan, says H. purpureobadius Imai is a

synonym.
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Hygrophorus erubescens ( Fr. ) Fr. var. erubescens

Epicr. Myc., p. 322. 1838

Agaricus erubescens Fr., Syst. Myc, p. 32. 1821.
Limacium erubescens (Fr.) Wunsche, Die Pilze, p. 117. 1877.

Illustrations

:

Fig. 110.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 306.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 19.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 49, fig. 5.

Pileus (2)5-8 cm broad, convex, becoming umbonate plane, disc

"Vandyke red" to "Hessian brown," elsewhere whitish to "flesh pink" or

"orange vinaceous," fading, a pink tinge often pervading the entire

pileus, margin incurved and minutely tomentose, often with drops of

moisture, even, surface glutinous or viscid, streaked with fibrils, finally

with spot-like scales over the disc. Context white, often staining yellow-

ish where bruised, thick on disc, thin on margin, soft; odor and taste

not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate becoming decurrent, "pale pinkish buff," or

flushed "shell pink," soon spotted or stained pinkish red, close to sub-

distant, medium broad, narrowTed in front, edges stained "purplish

-

vinaceous," even or eroded.

Stipe 4-7 cm X 6-12 mm, dry, base attenuated, scaly, becoming

beaded with drops of moisture above, appressed-fibrillose to scabrous,

becoming scurfy below, apex white, elsewhere "pale brownish vina-

ceous," at times yellowish when bruised, base whitish, solid or stuffed.

Veil none.

Spores 7-10(11.5) X 5-6 fi, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Mel-

zer's reagent, white in mass. Basidia 53-64 x 6-9 /x, 4-spored. Pleuro-
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Fig. 110. H. eruhescens var. erubescens

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae 4-10 /x

broad. Cuticle of repent, gelatinous, narrow (2-4 fi) hyphae, at times

some with free ends which are erect or ascendant. No hypodermium

differentiated. Pileus trama loosely interwoven, hyphae more or less

radial. Toward the base of the pileus trama there is a zone of periclinal,

parallel hyphae resembling an hypodermium, a structural feature not

observed in any other species. Clamp connections present in the cuticle

and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under conifers, es-

pecially pine and spruce, Tennessee, Michigan, Idaho, Colorado, New
Mexico, Wyoming, California, Oregon, and Canada, June-December;

also Europe.

Material Studied—California : Smith 8338, 8396, 8567, 8603,

8703. Colorado: Baxter, Tolland, Aug. 30 and Sept. 4, 1920; Cotner,

Tolland, Aug. 26, 1929; Smith 52368, 52479, 52491, 52615, 52692, 52791,

52941, 52988. idaho: Smith 46126, 53498, 59170, 59286, 59786, 59970,

60014, 60092, 60191, 60239, 60354, 60602; Smith & Bigelow 44292,

46255. Michigan: Bailey 179; Smith 34057, 38058, 43703, 43871. new
Mexico: Barrows, Aug. 1955. Oregon: Sipe 486; Smith 3521, 3530, 8025,

8139, 26898, 55407; Smith & Gruber 19260. Wyoming: Solheim, North

French Creek, Aug. 11, 1950; Smith 35709. Tennessee: Hesler 17293.

canada: (Ontario) Macral 45049; (Quebec) Hoare, Oct. 6, 1952.

Observations—The Tennessee specimens, both when fresh and
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dried, are darker than the western collections; otherwise there is (lose

agreement. In color, the pileus of the Tennessee collection approaches

H. capreolarius, but the lamellae become spotted or stained pinkish red

which is characteristic of H. erubescens. Smith has collected a form

(No. 59170, from Idaho) which has a bitter taste. Niiesch (1922) says

that H. rubescens Schroter is a synonym.
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Hygrophorus erubescens var. gracilis Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 48. 1939

Illustration:

Fig. 111.

Pileus 2-3 cm broad, plane with a decurved margin, sometimes

slightly umbonate, "Vandyke red" on the disc, "flesh pink" toward the

margin, the margin at first white pruinose. Context white, unchanging,

soft; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate, becoming decurrent, white or flushed grayish

pink, staining reddish, distant, narrow.

Stipe 6-10 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, whitish, becoming purplish red

in age, upper portion with white-fibrillose scales, or coarsely fibrillose-

pruinose, lower portion appressed-fibrillose, dry, equal, base somewhat

pointed.

Spores 8-11 X 5.5-6(7) fi} ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 43-62 X 7-10 /x, rarely 2-spored, usually 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae

3-7 fx broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone 175-250 /x thick, hyphae pale

fuscous, narrow (2.5-4 //,). Hypodermium present, of parallel, peri-

clinally disposed hyphae, not conspicuous. Pileus trama interwoven,

radially disposed. Special hypodermial zone at the base of the pileus,

as found in H. erubescens var. erubescens, absent. Clamp connections

present in the cuticle, the gill trama, and the subhymenium (at the

base of the basidia )

.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under pine, Ore-

gon, Washington, and Tennessee, October-December.

Material Studied—Oregon: Sipe 922; Smith 3564 (type, from

Florence, Nov. 20, 1935), 27990. Washington: Smith 49341. Tennessee:

Hesler 24618.

Observations—This variety is related to H. erubescens var. erube-

scens in the same way that the slender form of H. olivaceoalbas is re-

lated to that species. There seems to be a series of slender variants in
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this subgenus. The variety (gracilis) differs from var. erubescens in its

more distant gills, lack of yellowish stains when fresh, in general stature,

and in the pileus trama structure. Smith has collected this variety

(No. 49341) from Washington, observing that the stipe is white above,

vinaceous below, stains vinaceous, and that the odor is faintly fragrant.

Fig. 111. H. erubescens var. gracilis
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SERIES FULVENTES (Fr.) stat. nov.

Subsection Fulventes I. flavi Fr., Hymen. Eur., p. 408, 1874.

Subsection Fulvoincarnati Sm. & Hes., Lloydia 2: 36. 1939.

Characters as given in key to series, page 309.

Type species: H. arbustivus Fr.

Key to Species

1. Spores (9)10-14 ^ long 2

1 . Spores 5.5-10 fx long 6

2. Pileus pink to orange; odor not distinctive 3

2. Pileus variously colored; odor distinctive 4

3. Spores 12-15 X 7-9 /x; pileus pink becoming pinkish buff

214. H. goetzii

3. Spores 9-12 X 5-7 /a; pileus orange becoming nearly ferruginous ....

215. H. psetidolucorum

4. Taste disagreeable; stipe pink pruinose; lamellae pale pinkish cin-

namon 216. H. vinicolor

4. Taste mild 5

5. Disc of pileus rusty brown; lamellae vellowish at first

217. H. paciftcas

5. Disc of pileus pale alutaceous but soon flushed vinaceous; lamellae

whitish at first 218. H. monticola

6. A fibrillose veil present 7

6. Lacking anv kind of a veil 8

7. Pileus pale pink: spores 5.5-7 X 3.5-4 fi 219. H. velatus

7. Pileus yellow to Isabella color; spores 8-10 X 4-5 /x . . . 220. H. siccipes

7. Pileus orange-yellow; spores 9-12 X 6-7 /x . . . .215. H. pseudolucorum
8. Taste bitter; odor of raw potatoes; disc of pileus tawny

221. H. tennesseensis

8. Not as above 9

9. Lamellae dark reddish brown to pale buff or grayish 10

9. Lamellae essentially white 18
10. Pileus yellow at least on disc 11

10. Pileus not truly yellow 12
11. Stipe rufescent, not staining yellow, 8-16 mm thick . . . .222. H. paigei

11. Stipe staining yellow; 4-6 mm thick 192. H. tenax
12. Pileus and gills vinaceous-ferruginous 223. H. kauffmanii
12. Not as above 13

13. Odor distinctive in some way 14
13. No appreciable odor 15

14. Lamellae pale bright pinkish cinnamon to ochraceous-cinnamon . .

190. H. saxatilis

14. Lamellae merely pinkish buff to clay color .... 194. H. subpungens
15. Pileus pale dingy tan; base of stipe soon lemon vellow

224. H. sublutescens
15. Not as above 16
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16. Stipe silky above; pileus ochraceous-tawny to clay color

227. H. avellaneifolius

16. Stipe densely pruinose over at least part; pileus pinkish buff, toned

cinereous 17

17. Stipe densely pruinose above or all over except the mycelioid base; epi-

cutis merelv of tangled hyphae
225. H. cinereipallens var. cinereipallens

17. Stipe pruinose at the apex, the base with rusty-brown fibrillose squa-

mules; epicutis a tangled trichodermium

226. H. cinereipallens var. fallax

18. Odor of bitter almonds; stipe 1-2 cm thick at apex

228. H. bakerensis

18. Not as above 19

19. Pileus reddish tawny to grayish red; under Larix .... 229. H. laricinus

19. Not as above 20
20. Pileus squamulose; epicutis of pileus a trichodermium of septate

hyphae 3-10 /x diameter 230. H. subrufescens

20. Pileus cuticle not a trichodermium 21

21. Stipe pruinose to fibrillose-punctate 231. H. roseibrunneus

21. Stipe with coarser ornamentation, i.e., scabrous-roughened 22
22. Stipe white above, soon pale alutaceous below; lamellae close . . .

232. H. subisabellinus

22. Not as above 23
23. Pileus slimy-viscid, disc reddish tan as in H. discoideus

233. H. leucophaeus

23. Pileus merely subviscid, whitish but tinged alutaceous to vellowish on

disc 234. H. penarius
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Hygrophorns goetzii, sp. nov.

Pileus 2-5 cm latus, late convexus, glutinosus, albidus demum pal-

lide aiutaceus; lamellae subdistantes vel distantes, pallidae, late adna-

tae; stipes 3-6 cm longus, 3-8 mm crassus; sericeus, siccus, subalbidus;

sporae 12-15 X 7-9 fx. Specimen typicum ledum prope Mt. Hood, Ore-

gon, July 7, 1957, Christel and Donald Goetz 6.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, obtuse to broadly convex, expanding to

broadly convex or nearly plane, at times slightly depressed, surface gla-

brous, slimy-viscid, rosy pink when young, fading out to cream color in

age but drying a grayish pinkish-buff. Context thin, pallid to cream

color, unchanging when bruised, odor and taste mild.

Lamellae subdistant to distant, broadly adnate, broad in age, one

tier of lamellulae, pallid to cream color drying almost concolorous with

the pileus, edges even.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 3-8 mm thick, equal or nearly so, entirely

cream color and drying almost concolorous with pileus, surface dry,

apex silky and smooth, base hairy-strigose.
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Spores 12-15 X 7-9 xx, elliptic to ovate in face view, obscurely in-

equilateral in profile, yellowish hyaline in Melzer's solution, smooth,

thin-walled. Basidia 4-spored, 50-80 X 10-12 /x, reddish in sections

mounted in Melzer's solution. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama of divergent hyphae from a central strand. Epicutis of pileus

a thick layer of gelatinous, branched, flexuous hyphae 2-4 /x in diameter

intricatelv interwoven, the layer pinkish red in Melzer's reagent.

Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Mt. Hood, Oregon, near Tim-

berline Lodge, under hemlock. July 7, 1957. Christel and Donald Goetz

No. 6. This species is named in honor of Goetz.

This species is obviously closely related to H. avelloneifolius and

H. sublutescens but is at once distinguished from both by its giant

spores on 4-spored basidia.
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Hygrophorus pseudolucorum Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 311. 1954

Pileus 1-3.5 cm broad, obtuse to nearly plane with an incurved

margin, expanding to plane or shallowly depressed, with or without a

low umbo, color near "apricot orange" or disc pinker and margin yellow,

in age sometimes nearly ferruginous on the disc, surface viscid but soon

dry, at first appearing as if covered by a very faint fibrillose coating.

Context thin, pallid, yellowish, no color change on bruising; odor and

taste none.

Lamellae decurrent, pallid when young, yellowish in age, subdis-

tant to distant, broad, edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, white or whitish at first, gradually

lutescent especially where handled, drv, with a thin, fibrillose veil leav-

ing an inconspicuous apical zone which soon vanishes, silky above the

zone.

Spores 9-12 x 6-7 /x from deposits, when revived in KOH 8-11 X

5-6.5 /x, obscurely inequilateral in side view, in face view elliptic or

nearly so, smooth, hyaline, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 50-

75 X 8-9 /x, 4-spored, pedicels flexuous. Pleurocystidia and cheilocvs-

tidia none seen. Gill trama of divergent hvphae (4-8 /x broad) from a

central strand. Cuticle a narrow zone of repent, gelatinous hvphae. Pi-

leus trama of interwoven hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under mixed

hardwoods and larch, Michigan, October.

Material Studdzd—Michigan: Smith 38943 (type, collected by
Kent McKnight, North Lake, Washtenaw County, Oct. 25, 1951).
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Observations—The thin, white, fibrillose veil, dry stipe, large

spores, decurrent gills, the orange to pinkish color of the pileus and

yellow stains on the stipe are distinctive. When old the fruiting bodies

bear some resemblance to those of faded specimens of H. speciosus, but

that species has a slimy veil. The same objection holds for H. nitidus

Fr. as well as H. lucorum Kalch., although Niiesch's interpretation of

the latter seems very close to H. pseudolucorum. However, Kalch-

brenner's original description pretty well excludes any dry-stiped Hif-

grophorus. In addition, the spores from a deposit measure larger than

given anywhere for H. lucorum.

The mycorrhizal association is very likely with larch. H. lucorum

is said to have a dry stipe by Kiihner and Romagnesi ( 1953 ) , but the

spore size as given by them is too small for our species. H. laricinus Pk.

is close to H. pseudolucorum but differs in tawny red color and smaller

spores.
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Hygrophorus vinicolor, sp. nov.

Illustration:

Fig. 112.

Pileus 2.5-5 cm latus, subviscidus, cito siccus, colore variabilis,

disco "wood brown," "vinaceous buff" prope marginem; odore aroma-

ticus, gustu ingratus; lamellae decurrentes, paene "pale pinkish cinna-

mon," distantes, latae; stipes 3-5 cm longus, 10-20 mm crassus, albus,

siccus, rosaceo-pruinosus; sporae 10-14 X 6-8 /x, ellipsoideae. Speci-

men typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.; ledum in Cape Horn Summit,

Sawtooth Mts., Idaho, Aug. 25, 1954, A. H. Smith 47116.

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, obtuse with an inrolled margin, becoming

pale or nearly so, color variable, "wood brown" on disc and "vinaceous

buff" toward margin, margin rather pink in age at times, surface slightly

viscid but soon dry. Context white or vinaceous near cuticle; taste dis-

agreeable, odor aromatic, as in H. agathosmus, no color changes when
bruised.

Lamellae decurrent, near "pale pinkish cinnamon," distant, broad.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, white throughout, dry, surface

minutely pruinose at first and the pruina developing a pinkish tone,

solid.

Spores 10-14 X 6-8 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline in

KOH, yellowish hyaline in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 50-70 X 6 9 /x,

4-spored, pedicels flexuous. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill

trama of divergent hyphae
(
young gills ) , in old gills appearing almost

interwoven. Cuticle of pileus rather indistinct and only subgelatinous as
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Fig. 112. H. vinicolor

revived in KOH. Pileus trama of floccose, interwoven hyphae broader

than those of cuticle. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on a mossy bank,

Idaho, August.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith 46714 (type, from Cape Horn,

Aug. 25, 1954), 47116.

Observations—The two collections referred to here could possi-

bly be only a variant of H. monticola. The characters which seem to dis-

tinguish H. vinicolor are the "pale pinkish cinnamon" gills (almost the

color of those of H. saxatilis), the disagreeable taste, and the pink

pruina of the stipe, which might be only a continuation of the change

toward pink which both show in the pileus of old or drying specimens.
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Hygrophorus pacificus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 42. 1939

Illustration

:

Fig. 113.

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, convex, margin long remaining incurved, be-

coming plane and variously lobed, notched or wavy in age, colors
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evenly "russet" to "tawny" when young, at maturity "tawny" on the disc

and "pinkish buff" on the margin, viscid, glabrous, margin faintly to-

mentose under a lens, usually plicate crenate when unexpanded. Con-

text whitish, rather thin and rigid; odor strong, penetrating and aro-

matic, taste mild.

Lamellae bluntly adnate or decurrent by a tooth, edges even, "mar-

guerite yellow" to "cream-buff" when young, "cream color" in age, dis-

tant, broad (1 cm ) , often forking near the margin of the pileus,

thickish.

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 8-15 mm thick, concolorous with the lamellae or

whitish, equal above a narrowed base, solid or sometimes hollowed at

the apex, dry, evenly fibrillose-pruinose over upper half with whitish

fibrils, glabrous and unpolished below.

Spores 10-14 x 5.5-7.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 50-82 X 7-9 /x, 2- and 4-spored, sterigmata stout.

Fig. 113. H. pacificus
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Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae

3-8 jx broad. Cuticle an ixotrichodennium, hyphae more or less erect

and tangled, 2.5-5 fx broad, at times finally repent and then resembling

an ixocutis. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hy-

phae. Clamp connections on the hyphae of the cuticle and gill trama.

Lactifers present in the gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Densely gregarious under

spruce, Idaho, California, and Washington, November; also Canada.

Material Studied—California: Smith 8518, 8581, 8732 (type,

Fort Dick, Nov. 14, 1937), 9054, 9485. idaho: Smith 54790. washing-

ton: Kauffman, Lake Quinault, Nov. 3, 1925. Canada: (Nova Scotia)

Harrison Kings Co., Sept. 21, 1955.

Observations—During the season of 1937 this species was very

abundant in the vicinity of Fort Dick, California. Kauffman collected

it in Washington in 1925. The large spores, dry stipe, russet to tawny

colors, mild taste, and strong aromatic odor distinguish it. Kauffman

tentatively referred it to H. agathosmus as a variety. It does resemble

that species in having an odor and a dry stipe, but the colors of both the

pileus and gills, and the large spores amply distinguish it. It is appar-

ently very closely related to the little known H. aromaticus (Sow.)

Berk. The latter apparently differs in its narrow, white to pink gills,

and the flesh which is said to turn blackish when bruised.
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Hygrophorus monticola, sp. nov.

Pileus 2-5 cm latus, convexus, alutaceus, vinaceo-coccineo tinctus,

viscidus; odore amygdalino; lamellae decurrentes, albido demum tinct-

ae, "pinkish buff," distantes, latae, interdum subintervenosae; stipes

3-6 cm longus, 3-25 mm crassus, albus demum concoloratus cum pileo;

sporae 10-14 x 5.5-7.5 /x. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, con-

servatum; ledum prope Payette Lakes, Idaho, Sept. 9, 1956, A. H.

Smith 53239.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, broadly convex with an incurved margin, be-

coming plane or slightly depressed, color cinnamon-buff on disc and

flushed vinaceous red, in age with salmon to vinaceous tones extending

to margin, margin often irregular in age, viscid but soon dry. Context

thick, firm, buffy white, unchanging, wormholes not darkened at bor-

ders appreciably; odor of cherry pits, taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, whitish, in age becoming flushed with color

of cap but paler, near "pinkish buff," not spotting, many forked half-

way to margin, thickish, distant, broad, interveined ( almost poroid or

lacunose at times).
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Stipe 3-6 cm long, 3-25 mm thick at apex, white at first, a few

flushed with color of cap in age, not darkening to more than pale

salmon-buff around wormholes, dry, narrowed below or equal, no veil.

Spores 10-14 X 5.5-7.5 fx, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Basidia 56-82 X 7-11 fx,

4-spored. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-10(14) fx broad. Cuticle an

ixocutis, hyphae 3-5 /x broad, occasionally more or less erect, slightly

gelatinous. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of interwoven

hyphae, disposed both radially and periclinally. Clamp connections on

the cuticular and gill trama hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious on soil and moss,

in coniferous woods (larch, spruce, fir), Idaho and Canada, August-

November.

Matebial Studied—idaho: Smith 23537, 53239 (type, from Pay-

ette Lakes, Sept. 9, 1956), 53297, 53444, 53454, 53540, 60524, 60539.

Canada: (Nova Scotia) Kenneth A. Harrison 2049; (Quebec) Smith

61556, 61839.

Obsebvations—This species is distinctive in appearance in its buff

to brownish pileus which is flushed vinaceous and becomes fibrillose-

streaked, its broad, distant, decurrent gills, its large spores, and its large

basidia. The flesh has the odor of bitter almonds, or cherry pits. In one

collection (Smith 60524) the odor is lacking. In this collection, the

carpophores appear abnormal, somewhat as if slightly parasitized; the

lamellae are rather narrow compared to other collections of H. monti-

cola; many of the basidia are slender and sterile; and the spores are

relatively few. If these are normal carpophores, which is doubtful, this

would be an odorless form of H. monticola. In another variant ( Smith

61839), although the spores measure up to 13.5 \x long, most of them

are 9-11 \x in length. In H. vinicolor the gills are distinctly colored when
young, and the stipe has a pruinosity which becomes pink.
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Hygrophorus velatus, sp. nov.

Pileus 1.5-3 cm lotus, convexus, pallido-rubicundulus, glaber, visci-

dus, margine aequo; caro alhida, odore et gustu mitis; lamellae decur-

rentes, pallidus ochraceae, paene subdistantes, modice latae; stipes 3-5

cm longus, 4-6* mm crassus, pallidus demum pallido-ochraceae, albo-

fibrillosus superne, siccus, aequalis; velum albo-fibrillosum, plenum;

sporae 5.5-6(7-8) X 3.5-4 \x, ellipsoideae demum sub-ellipsoideae.

Snecimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich.; ledum prope Burgdorf,

Idaho, Aug. 13, 1958, A. H. Smith 59968.

Pileus 1.5-3 cm broad, convex, more or less expanding, very pale
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pinkish, glabrous, viscid, margin even. Context whitish, medium thin;

odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae decurrent, pale buff, rather close to subdistant, medium
broad, edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, pallid to pale buff, white-fibrillose

above the veil-remnants, dry, equal. Veil white-fibrillose, copious.

Spores 5.5-6(7-8) X 3.5-4 /x, ellipsoid to subellipsoid, smooth, yel-

low in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 42-54 X 6-8 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-9 /x

broad. Cuticle a zone, 180-300 /x broad, composed of colorless, loosely

interwoven, gelatinous hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cu-

ticular and gill trama hyphae. Cuticular hyphae of the stipe are non-

gelatinous and have clamps.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, under conifers,

Idaho, August.

Material Studied—ddaho: Smith 59968 (type, from northeast of

Burgdorf, Aug. 13, 1958).

Observations—This species is clearly related to H. purpurascens,

but the pileus lacks the red fibrils, and the lamellae are not reddish-

spotted. Consequently, we place it here.
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Hygrophorus siccipes Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 312. 1954

Illustration:

Fig. 114.

Pileus 2-3 cm broad, convex, margin incurved, expanding to plane

or the margin elevated slightly and the disc depressed, "Isabella color"

with a "warm buff" margin, disc becoming tinged with cinnamon and

then more or less "saval brown," glutinous and appearing fibrillose-

streaked beneath the gluten. Context odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae decurrent, "ivory yellow" becoming "warm buff," narrow,

distant.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 3-6 mm thick at apex, concolorous with gills,

equal or narrowed downward, dry, with a median fibrillose zone from

the partial veil.

Spores 8-10 X 4-5 /x, nearly elliptic in face view, smooth, hvaline in

KOH, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 38-50 X 8-9 ti, 4-spored.

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none seen. Gill trama divergent. Cuti-

cle a well-defined zone 200-300 p thick, of fuscous, gelatinous hyphae,

2-3.5 fx broad, more or less erect, loosely tangled (no palisade), an

ixotrichodermium. Hypodermium indistinct or none. Pileus trama of
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radially disposed hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—Gregarious in a pine barren,

Oregon, October.

Material Studied—Oregon: Smith 25005 (type, from Rhododen-

dron, Oct. 27, 1946).

Observations—When collected, the specimens were in perfect

condition, but no evidence of a gelatinous veil over the stipe was pres-

ent, nor were there any indications that such a veil had ever been pres-

ent. In all other characters the fungus appears to be H. hypothejus,

and it is worthy of note because of the number of "parallel species" of

the kind in the subgenus Hygrophorus. There is H. voriicolor Murr.

and H. bakerensis Sm. & Hes. from the Cascades, which form a similar

pair. Since the subgenus Hygrophorus has been divided on the basis

of the presence or absence of a universal glutinous veil, it is interesting

to see how closely related species can become widely separated in such

a classification. However, if one places primary emphasis on color of

pileus, one still encounters the same problem ( see H. pudorinus f . sub-

cinereus). H. lucorum sensu Kiihner & Romagnesi may belong here,

but the color of the pileus as given is too pale and certainly not

flbrillose-streaked as in H. hypothejus.

K

Fig. 114.

H. siccipes

.1
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Hvgrophorus tennesseensis Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 40. 1939

Illustration:

Fig. 115.

Pileus (2)6-12 cm broad, convex then expanded, becoming

depressed, marginal portion whitish to "clay color" or "tawny-olive,"

central portion "tawny" to 'fawn color," viscid or glutinous, pellicle

separable to disc, glabrous, margin even or substriate, involute, floc-

cose-fibrillose. Context white, thick ( up to 8 mm ) on the disc, thin on

margin, compact; odor distinct in young and in fresh specimens, re-

sembling that of raw potatoes, taste bitter.

Lamellae adnate becoming short-decurrent, white, linear, about

7 mm broad, subdistant, many lamellulae. venose at cap. edges even.

Stipe 6-10 cm long, 8-18 mm thick, whitish or dingv, dry, more or

less flexuous. tapering downward, fibrillose-striate, upper portion floc-

cose-scabrous, solid.

Spores (6)7-9 X 4.5-6 n, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 38-54 X 7-9 ft, 4-spored, rarely 2-spored. Pleurocys-

tidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hvphae, 4-9 fx

Fig. 115. H. tennesseensis
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broad. Cuticle of gelatinous, colorless or nearly colorless hyphae, 3-5 fi

broad, repent or more or less erect and tangled, an ixotrichodermium

( no palisade ) . No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial,

slightly interwoven hyphae. Clamp connections on the hyphae of the

cuticle and the gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on soil, under co-

nifers, Tennessee, North Carolina, Kentucky, Massachusetts, and Cali-

fornia, September-February.

Material Studied—kexNtucky: Stevenson 16579. California: Rea

917, 361. Massachusetts: Bigelow 8387, 8616, 8640, 8686, 8731. north

Carolina: Hesler 12371, 16438, 17147, 19386, 21006, 23479. Tennessee:

Hesler 4443, 10922 (type, from Cades Cove, Great Smoky Mts. Na-

tional Park, Oct. 17, 1937), 13077, 16578, 18157, 18285, 19471, 19477,

20201, 22420 (the last forming a fairy ring 15 feet in diameter).

Observations—The odor, taste, colors, dry stipe, and resemblance

to H. pudorinus in stature are the distinctive features of this species. In

its colors it closely resembles H. variicolor Murr. The dry stipe and

bitter taste distinguish it readily from H. pudorinus. H. arbustivus Fr.

sensu Niiesch (1922) is also closely related but differs in its virgate

pileus and mild odor and taste. In addition other investigators have

usually described the pileus of the latter as more reddish or incarnate

tan.
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Hygrophorus paigei Pammel
Iowa State Coll. Journ. Sci. 2: 115. 1928

Pileus 3-10 cm broad, expanded plane, frequently repand and ir-

regular, egg yellow, viscid, not virgate. Context thick, firm, pallid, thin

on the margin; odor none, taste mild.

Lamellae arcuate-decurrent, yellowish, thick, subdistant, pruinose,

attenuate at both ends.

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 8-16 mm thick, rufescent, at first with an ap-

pressed, glaucous silkiness, glabrescent, innately fibrous, dry, shining,

equal or tapering downward, attenuated at the base, often curved,

rigid, solid.

Spores 7-9 X 4 /a, narrowly ellipsoid-lanceolate, or ovoid, smooth,

white.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, among fallen leaves

in deciduous woods, Iowa, October.

Material Studied—iowa: Pammel (type).

Observations—The type at Iowa State College has a divergent
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gill trama, and the pileus shows a viscid pellicle. It appears to be re-

lated to H. gliocyclus which has a viscid stipe.
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Hygrophorus kauffmanii Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 44. 1939

Illustrations:

Figs. 116 and 117.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 17.

Pileus 2-11 cm broad, convex, turbinate to plane, at times not fully

expanding, canescent, often with minute, spot-like scales, viscid to

subviscid, "hazel" to "chestnut" when moist, usually appearing "pecan

brown" or "vinaceous tawny," in age fading to "apricot buff," margin

incurved and minutely tomentose. Context firm, thick on disc, thin on

margin, "light pinkish cinnamon" or darker when moist; odor and taste

mild.

Lamellae adnate, becoming slightly decurrent, "onion skin pink,"

becoming "Kaiser brown" to "orange-cinnamon," subdistant to nearly

close, fairly broad, broadest behind, edges even.

Stipe 4-10 cm long, 5-20 mm thick, at times enlarged upward, not

viscid, apex glabrous or at times subsquamulose, elsewhere fibrillose,

"buff pink" at first, soon concolorous with the pileus or darker, canes-

cent, solid.

Spores 7-9 X 4-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in Melzer's rea-

gent. Basidia 48-62 X 6-7 ^, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-7 ^ broad. Cuticle a narrow ge-

latinous zone of more or less erect hyphae, 100-210 X 2.5-4 fx, forming

a loosely tangled turf (not a palisade). No hypodermium differenti-

ated. Pileus trama of radially arranged hyphae. Clamps in the gill

trama and the cuticle.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to scattered in

open oak woods, Michigan and Tennessee, October-February.

Material Studied—Michigan: Kauffman, Ann Arbor, 1912, 1926,

1936; Smith 6046 (type, Ann Arbor, Oct. 13, 1936), 6140, 33104,

51162, 62262. Tennessee: Hesler 11553, 13173, 14140.

Observations—Kauffman collected this species many years ago

and in the Agaricaceae of Michigan, 1918, p. 188, described it under

the name H. leporinm. Kiihner (1936) states that H. leporinus of

Kauffman is the same as H. nemoreus, as the latter is known in Eu-

rope. However, if the descriptions of H. nemoreus are carefully exam-

ined, it becomes apparent that the latter differs from H. kauffmanii in
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Fig. 116. H. kauffmanii

Fig. 117. H. kauffmanii
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certain important respects. Bataille (1910) described the trills <>1 //.

nemoreus as "blanches, puis creme, a reflet aurore." Bresadola ( L928

figured a species which has the gill characters as Bataille described

them. Niiesch (1922) also describes the gills of //. nemoreus as essen-

tially pale ("blass cremfarbig bis rotlich ocherfarbig oder blasso-

range"). He also describes the stipe as whitish to pale ochraceous, col-

ors strikingly different from the buff pink to chestnut color of the stipe

of H. kauffmanii. Ricken's (1915) description and illustration are in ac-

cord with those mentioned above, and Rea's (1922) apparently applies

to still a different species because of its spores.
J.

Lange (1923) de-

scribes a form he referred to H. nemoreus (as a variety) as having a

white stipe, and the gills paler than the pileus. If descriptions can be

relied upon, the dark reddish-brown gills of H. kauffmanii amply dis-

tinguish it.

In the Tennessee collections the lamellae, when dried, are some-

what paler than in the type; otherwise there is agreement between the

collections. The color of the pileus is ferruginous to vinaceous-ferrugi-

nous.
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Hygrophorus sublutescens, sp. nov.

Pileus 1.5-4 cm latus, convexus, viscidus, glaber, subfulvus; lamel-

lae latae, confertae vel subdistantes, late adnatae, pallide subalutaceae;

stipes 1-3 cm longus, 3-6 mm latus, siccus, deorsum luteus, sursum

pruinosus; sporae 6-7.5 X 3.5^1.5 /x; hyphae fibulatae. Specimen tijpi-

cum legit Wilderness State Park, Emmet County, Mich., Oct. 15, 1960,

A. H. Smith 63330.

Pileus 1.5-4 cm broad, obtuse to broadly convex, surface viscid,

glabrous, color a pale dingy tan ( near "cinnamon-buff" ) on disc, grayer

toward the margin (near avellaneous or a grayish-pinkish buff), the

color duller than in H. discoideus. Context firm, pallid, odor and taste

mild.

Lamellae broad, close varying to subdistant, broadly adnate to sub-

decurrent, dingy pinkish buff drying dingy pallid to grayish buff, edges

even.

Stipe 1-3 cm long, 3-6 mm thick at apex, equal, dry, pubescent to

fibrillose over lower half, pruinose-scurfy to silky above, typically be-

coming lemon yellow over basal part and any part of surface soon

bright yellow when touched with KOH.
Spore deposit white. Spores 6-7.5 X 3.5-4.5 /x, subovoid, smooth,

thin-walled, hyaline in KOH, yellowish hyaline in Melzer's solution.

Basidia 4-spored, 36-48 X 5-7 /x, pedicels flexuous. Pleurocystidia and
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cheilocvstidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae. Epicutis of pileus

a tangled trichodermium of short, narrow filaments ( 1-2.5 /x wide

)

dingy yellowish as revived in KOH. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious under white cedar

and spruce. Wilderness State Park, Emmet County, Mich., Oct. 15,

1960.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 63330.

Obsebvations—The dry stipe often changing to yellow at the

base, and spotting yellow in KOH, the dingy color and lack of an odor

and taste are distinctive. It is related to H. avellaneifolius, but is not as

soft and the gills are paler and dry paler.
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Hygrophorus cinereipallens Sm. & Hes. var. cinereipallens

Sydowia 8: 309. 1954

Illustration:

Fig. 118.

Pileus 1-3(4) cm broad, convex with an incurved margin, expand-

ing to plane or nearly so, margin at times elevated in age, color avel-

laneous to dingy pinkish buff over disc, cinereous pallid over margin, in

age a cinereous shade often pervading the entire cap, surface glabrous

and viscid. Context thick but very soft, pallid to slightly cinereous; odor

and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate becoming decurrent, "avellaneous" or somewhat

paler or darker, close to subdistant, moderately broad, edges even.

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 3-8 mm thick, more or less concolorous with the

gills, equal, solid, soft, dry, densely pruinose above and at times over

all except the mycelioid base. Veil none.

Spores 6.5-8 X 4.5-5 /x, oblong to ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, yellow-

ish in Melzer's solution. Basidia 42-50 X 6-8 /x, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 5-8 /x

broad. Cuticle a well-defined gelatinous zone, 80-130 /x thick, with

narrow (3-6 /x), loosely tangled hyphae. No hypodermium differen-

tiated. Pileus trama interwoven, the hyphae radially disposed. Clamp
connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious under conifers,

Michigan, October.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 43736 (type, Point Aux
Chenes, Oct. 4, 1953).

Obsebvations—The densely pruinose dry stipe, avellaneous gills

which become cinereous like the pileus in dried material, small spores,
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Fig. 118. H. cinereipallens var. cinereipallens

and dingy pileus when fresh distinguish it. It is similar to H. subpun-

gens; but the stipe does not change where handled, the gills do not be-

come clay color, and no pungent odor is present. Perhaps it is actually

most closely related to H. roseibrunneus and H. nemoreus, but differs

in the grayish colors.
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Hygrophorus cinereipallens var. fallax, var. nov.

Pileus 1-3 cm latus, obtusus demum canvexus, parum viscidus,

glaber demum fibrillosus, disco obscure cinereo-rubicundo-coriaceus,

margine pallidas; odore et gustu mitis (non proprius); lamellae

brevi-decurrentes, latae, subdistantes, obscuro-pallidae mox avellaneae

vel cinereae, deinde pallido-griseae; stipes 1-3 cm longus, 2.5-3.5 mm
crassus, siccus, subcinereus, lente atro-brunneus deorsum, apice pruino-

sus, fibrillosus demum furfuraceus, squamulosus deorsum, oliveus in

KOH; sporae 7-8 X 3-4.5 /x, suboblongae. Specimen typicum in Herb.

Univ. Mich, conservatum; ledum in Wilderness State Park, Emmet
County, Mich., Oct. 15, 1960, Smith 63323.

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, obtuse to convex, thinly viscid, appearing

glabrous at first but soon fibrillose-streaked beneath the viscid layer,

color a dingy grayish-pinkish buff on disc, margin pallid to pale cinere-

ous, drying dingy cinereous, epicutis dingy olive to olive brown in

KOH. Context soft, fragile, dingy pallid, odor and taste not distinctive.
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Lamellae short decurrent, broad, subdistant, dingy pallid when
very young but soon avellaneous or grayer and in age or when dried

pale drab, edges even.

Stipe 1-3 cm long, 2.5-3.5 mm thick, equal, solid, dry, at first gray-

ish pallid, slowly becoming dark brown below, surface hoary-fibrillose

to furfuraceous with apex more or less pruinose, fibrils over lower part

often rusty brown and arranged in minute squamules, surface quickly

olive in KOH.
Spore deposit white, spores non-amyloid, 7-8 X 3-4.5 /x, thin-

walled, oblong or nearly so, hyaline, smooth. Basidia 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae. Epi-

cutis of pileus a tangled trichodermium of narrow ( 1.5-3 /*) gelatinous

hyphae with dingy yellow-brown content in KOH. Clamp connections

present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Gregarious under cedar

(Thuja occidentalis) , Wilderness State Park, Emmet County, Mich.,

Oct. 15, 1960.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 63323.

Obsebvations—No chemical reactions were obtained from the type

variety so no comparisons on these characters can be made. Var. fallax

differs from the type variety in the brown fibrils and squamules at the

base of the stipe, and in the structure of the epicutis.
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Hygrophorus avellaneifolius, sp. nov.

Pileus 3-5 cm lotus, convexus demum obtusus deinde paene planus,

glabrosus, glutinosus, "buckthorn brown" demum ochraceofulvus, inter-

num zonatus; desunt odor et gustus, immutabilis laesus; lamellae

avellaneae, non insigniter mutantes, modice latae, subcrassae, adsunt

una vel duae lamellularum ordines; stipes 4-6 cm longus, 9-18 mm
crassus, infra constrictus, cinereo-pallidus, immutabilis tactus, siccus,

nee pruinosus nee squamulosus; sporae 7-9 X 3.5-4.5 ft, ellipsoideae

demum sub-oblongae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, con-

servatum; ledum prope Seven Devils Mts., Idaho, Aug. 23, 1954, A. H.

Smith 46584.

Pileus 3-5 cm broad, convex to obtuse when young, expanding to

plane or nearly so, margin at first incurved, surface glabrous, glutinous,

dark "buckthorn brown" to dingy dark-ochraceous tawny, gradually

more or less clay color at least on the margin, at times zoned in age.

Context brownish near the cuticle, grayish toward the stipe, unchang-

ing when bruised; odor and taste none.

Lamellae broadly adnate to decurrent "avellaneous" or nearly so,
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not changing appreciably, moderately broad, subdistant, thickish, 1-2

tiers of lamellulae present.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 9-18 mm thick at apex, narrowed below, solid,

grayish-pallid, pale avellaneous within, unchanging when handled,

lower portion drying more or less concolorous, dry at all stages, neither

pruinose nor squamulose.

Spores 7-9 X 3.5-4.5 /a, ellipsoid to suboblong, smooth, yellowish in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 37-52 X 5-8 /a, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 3-7(8) jx broad.

Cuticle a gelatinous zone (100-140 /j. thick) of colorless hyphae, which

are more or less erect, 2-3 ^ broad, forming an ixotrichodermium. No
hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hyphae. Clamp
connections on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious, under conifers,

Idaho, August-September.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith & Bigelow 46333, 46584 (type,

from Pappoose Creek, Seven Devils Mts., Aug. 23, 1954), 47018, 47314,

53530.

Observations—This species is related both to H. kauffmanii, which

has gills pinkish becoming brown to orange-cinnamon; and to H. sub-

pungens, which has much paler colors. Our collections are from conifer-

ous woods, Idaho, late summer and early autumn, all characterized by

the avellaneous lamellae.
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Hygrophorus bakerensis Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 5: 88. 1942

Illustration:

Fig. 119.

Pileus 4-15 cm broad, obtuse when young, the margin incurved

and cottony, in age becoming plane or nearly so, the margin sometimes

elevated, margin whitish, disc "sudan brown" shading to "tawny-olive"

or "amber brown" shading to "cinnamon-buff" toward the whitish mar-

gin ( disc some shade of yellow-brown, paler toward the margin ) , sur-

face glutinous when wet, merely viscid in age, appressed-fibrillose be-

neath the gluten. Context thick ( 1 cm near the stipe ) , tapering evenly

to the margin, white, firm, unchanging when cut or bruised; odor heavy

but fragrant and very characteristic, reminding one somewhat of al-

monds, taste perfectly mild.

Lamellae decurrent or soon becoming so, close to subdistant ( 56-88

reach the stipe, 2-3 tiers of short individuals), narrow but becoming
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broad in large caps (8-12 mm), creamy white, unchanging, edges even.

Stipe (4)7-14 cm long, 8-25 mm thick at the apex, white or pale

pinkish buff, equal or narrowed downward, solid, firm, surface dry, cot-

tony pruinose at apex when young, merely unpolished over all in age,

not staining when bruised, in moist weather often beaded with hyaline

drops of liquid.

Spores 7-9(10) X 4.5-5(6) /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 40-54 X 6-8 /a, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-8 fi broad. Pileus

trama homogeneous. Cuticle, an ixotrichodermium, the gelatinous

zone 100-250 fx thick, hyphae tangled as in H. paludosus but broader

(4-8 fi), more conspicuously septate, and with an hypodermium of

brownish, more or less parallel hyphae which are periclinally dis-

Fig. 119. H. bakerensis
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posed. Pileus trama of radially disposed hvphae. Clamp conneetions

present in the cuticle and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Scattered to gregarious, very

common under conifers at elevations of 1000 to 4000 feet, Idaho.

Washington, and Oregon, September-December.

Material Studied—idaho: Slipp 965; Smith 53621, 53883, .54056,

54391, 55016. Oregon: Gruber 708, 746; Sipe 766; Smith 18171, 19263,

20233, 26859, 26914. Washington: Bigelow 48887; Smith 16576, 17441,

17490 (type), 17528, 17695, 31351, 31631, 40179, 40954, 48740.

Observations—H. bakerensis bears the same relationship to //.

variicolor that H. piceus bears to H. eburneus; it differs in having a dry

stipe. Abundant material was collected under nearlv all weather con-

ditions, and the stipe was never found to be furnished with even a

slight gelatinous veil. Dried specimens of both species appear identical.

The caps have a dull red-brown color and the gills darken appreciably.

The odor is easily missed if one has just a few fruiting bodies, but in

large collections it is very distinct.
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Hygrophorus laricinus Pk.

N.Y. State Mus. Mem. 3: 146. 1900

Illustration

:

Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Mem. 3, pi. 51, figs. 1-12.

Pileus 12-25 mm broad, convex or nearly plane, reddish, tawny red

or gravish red, viscid when moist. Context white, slightly yellowish un-

der the adnate cuticle.

Lamellae adnate or slightly decurrent, distant, whitish.

Stipe 2.5-5 cm lens;, 4-6 mm thick, white, equal, firm, hollow.

Spores 7-8.5 x 3.5-4.5(5) fx, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 34-46 X 4-5 p, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia

and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hvphae 3-8 jx broad.

Cuticle of appressed, somewhat gelatinous hvphae. Clamps present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, under tamarack

trees, New York, October.

Material Studied—new york: Peck (type, from Davis Swamp,

Warrensburg, October )

.

Observations—The description of microscopic characters given

above is based on our study of the type.

Peck, in his original account, makes the following comments: "The

larch Hygrophorus grows under tamarack trees in a gregarious manner

and sometimes in great abundance. The cap in the young plant is very
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broadly conic or convex, but it expands with age till it is nearly or

quite flat. It sometimes has a small central prominence or umbo. Un-

der a lens the surface has a slightly silky appearance. The color is

some shade of red and may be rusty red, tawny red or grayish red. The
extreme margin is sometimes white, and in some specimens a reddish

brown encircling line or narrow band is seen near the margin. Occa-

sionally the margin is yellow. The flesh is white, slightly tinged with

yellow under the inseparable cuticle. . . . The gills are white and not

closely spaced side by side. They are broadly attached to the stipe or

slightly decurrent on it. The stem is white, stuffed or hollow and

rather short. It is 1 to 2 inches long and 2 to 3 lines thick. The cap

rarely exceeds 1 inch in diameter. It has been found near Warrensburg

only. It appears in October."
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Hygrophorus subrufescens Pk.

N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 67: 23. 1903

Camarophyllus subrufescens (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 387.
1916.

Illustration:

Peck, N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 67, pi. M., figs. 1-6.

Pileus about 2.5 cm broad, convex or nearly plane, pale pink or

grayish red, dry, minutely floccose-squamulose. Context whitish faintly

tinged pink; taste mild.

Lamellae decurrent, whitish, distant, medium-broad.

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, white, equal, glabrous, solid.

Spores 5.5-8 X 4-5 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, non-amyloid. Basidia

52-68 X 6-8 fx, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama divergent, hyphae 3-7 ^ broad. Cuticle a trichodermium, the

surface hyphae radial and more or less erect (not a palisade), septate,

3-10 /jl broad, the terminal elements often cystidioid. No hypodermium

differentiated. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae. Clamp con-

nections present on the cuticle and gill trama.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, among fallen leaves,

in woods, New York, August.

Material Studied—new york: Peck (type, from Port Jefferson,

Suffolk County, August).

Observations—This species was thought by Peck (1903) to be a

Camarophyllus, but the gill trama of the type is divergent. The de-

scription of microscopic characters given above is based on our study

of the type.
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Hygrophorus roseibrunneus Murr.

North Amer. Flora 9: 394. 1916

Illustrations:

Fig. 120.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 15.

Pileus 2-9 cm broad, convex, becoming broadly umbonate or sub-

turbinate, sometimes flattened and with a decurved or elevated margin,

"buff-pink," "light vinaceous cinnamon," to "vinaceous buff," at times,

"pinkish buff" to "pale ochraceous salmon," at times "pinkish cinnamon,"

usually paler on the margin, subglutinous to viscid, appearing aggluti-

nated-fibrillose near the cottony tomentose inrolled, even margin,

somewhat streaked toward the disc. Context white, unchanging, soft,
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thick on disc, thin on margin; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate, often becoming adnexed or decurrent, white,

close to crowded, thin, moderately narrow, tapering either way, many
short, edges even.

Stipe 3-9 cm long, 4-18 mm thick, white, equal or tapering slightly

toward the base, stuffed-solid, dry or sublubricous when wet, densely

pruinose to fibrillose-punctate, subglabrous toward the base, stuffed-

solid, becoming yellow, base often curved. Partial veil slight, fugacious.

Spores (6)7-8(9) X 3.5-5 //,, ellipsoid, smooth, white in mass, yel-

low in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 36-58 X 5-8 /*, 2- and 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-9 n
broad. Cuticle a broad (50-200 /x) gelatinous zone with repent, slender

(3-4 jh) hyphae imbedded, an ixocutis. No hypodermium differenti-

ated. Pileus trama of radially disposed hyphae. Clamp connections on

the hyphae of the cuticle of the pileus and stipe, and the gill trama.

The minute structure of the stipe is as follows: When viewed in longi-

tudinal section, the stipe is seen to be composed of parallel to subparal-

lel, vertically-disposed hyphae; when viewed in transverse section the

component hyphae appear as a pseudoparenchyma. On the surface

there are a few hyphae which may be regarded as epicuticular and

which at times seem to be slightly subgelatinous; these hyphae, when
wet, give a moist to sublubricous feel.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under oak, beech,

fir, and pine, California, Michigan, Ohio, Tennessee, and Florida, Octo-

ber-March.

Material Studied—California: Murrill 135 (type, from Jasper

Ridge, near Stanford Univ., Jan. 11, 1912), 176, Feb. 8, 1912; Pusateri

100; Rea 114, 392, 1172; Smith, Santa Barbara, Feb. 21, 1939, 9234,

9432, 55639, 55988. Florida: Hesler 21070. Michigan: Kauffman, Ann
Arbor, Oct. and Nov., 1926; Smith 6149, 15519. ohio: Watters 189.

Tennessee: Hesler 8643, 10110, 13020, 13171, 14142, 15212, 15531,

18865, 20065, 20628, 20759, 20761, 21616.

Observations—The following observations on the type have been

recorded: Spores 6-8 X 3.5-4.5 /jl, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 28-43 X 4.5-5.5 fx. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama divergent. Epicutis fibrillose. Clamps present

on the cuticular hyphae.

Kauffman (1918) at first considered this to be a small form of H.

pudorinus, but later in his notes indicated that he considered it dis-

tinct. The brownish to pinkish-brown virgate pilei with more or less

tomentose margins when young, the stature, and the densely pruinose-
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punctate upper portion of the stipe all strongly point to a relationship

with H. arbustivus Fr. sensu Quelet. The thin, close to crowded lamel-

lae and possibly the dry stipe distinguish the American species, but a

careful comparison of these two should be made.

232

Hygrophorus subisabellinus Sm. & Hes.

Lloydia 2: 40. 1939

Pileus 4.5-7 cm broad, hemispheric-convex then expanded, ob-

tusely umbonate, "pinkish buff" to "cinnamon-buff," margin usually

somewhat paler, glabrous but under a lens with a mat of closely woven

fibrils, viscid, margin involute and downy. Context white, 10 mm thick

on the disc, thin on the margin; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate, becoming slightly notched, white, close, narrow,

tapering at either end, edges even.

Stipe 4-9.5 cm long, 5-12 mm thick, white, dingy below ( almost

concolorous with pileus), dry, upper portion floccose-scabrous, flexu-

ous, equal or tapering toward the base, solid.

Spores 5.5-7 X 3-4 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, very pale yellow in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 38-57 X 5-8 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama of divergent, hyphae 7-14 fx broad when fresh.

Cuticle a gelatinous zone 75-200 /z thick, with slender, imbedded hy-

phae, the surface hyphae brownish, 3-5 /x broad, the subjacent hyphae

colorless, some surface hyphae repent, many more or less erect and

cystidioid forming more or less of a turf (not a palisade), an ixotricho-

dermium. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of radial hy-

phae. Clamp connections present on the hyphae of the cuticle.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious on humus in

mixed woods, Tennessee, February and May.

Material Studied—Tennessee: Sharp 11427 (type, collected by

A.
J.

Sharp, Knox County, May 26, 1938); Hesler (Feb. 22-29, 1939).

Observations—The mild odor and taste, the paler colors, and the

mat of closely woven fibrils separate it readily from H. tennesseensis. It

lacks the dense pruinose covering of the stipe of H. roseibrunneus as

well as the pinkish tan colors of the dried specimens of the latter.

The close gills and innate squamules over the upper part of the stipe

distinguish it from H. arbustivus Fr. From pale forms of H. pudorinus it

is readily distinguished in the dried condition by the lack of reddish-

punctate points over the upper portion of the stipe. The dried pilei

of the type of H. subisabellinus vary in color from "orange-cinnamon"

to "cinnamon."
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Hygrophorus leucophaeus Fr.

Epicr. Myc., p. 323. 1838

Illustration:

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan., pi. 163, fig. G.

Pileus 4-6.5 cm broad, campanulate-umbonate, remaining umbo-
nate or becoming plane to slightly depressed, orange-buff to pale in-

carnate yellowish to pale yellowish brown, disc more brightly colored

(reddish), surface slimy viscid, margin whitish and shimmering-fibril-

lose, occasionally creased, finally spreading, fleshy in the disc, margin

thin-fleshed. Context pale buff, odor and taste not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate-decurrent, whitish to buff, 5-8 mm broad, dis-

tant. Stipe 5-10 cm long, 5-10(15) mm thick, pale buff to orange-buff,

often narrowed below and rooting, straight or flexuous, fibrillose-rough,

apex white-floccose, stuffed becoming hollow. Spores 6-8 X 4 ll, un-

equally elongate-elliptic. Basidia 26-42 X 6-7 p.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Only in beech woods, August

and November, not rare, edible.

Obsebvations—The description above is taken from Niiesch

( 1922 ) . Notes following were made on Smith 52634, from Colorado, a

collection which seems to be H. leucophaeus: Spores 5.5-8.5 X 3.5-4.5 fx,

ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 44-57 X 6-7 p,

mostly 4-spored, a few 2-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none.

Gill trama divergent, hyphae 5-11 fi broad. Cuticle of the pileus a ge-

latinous zone 70-100 /x broad. Pileus trama of interwoven, more or less

radial hyphae. Clamp connections present on the cuticular hyphae of

both the pileus and stipe.

We believe that H. leucophaeus and H. laurae represent still

another pair of similarly colored species in section Hygrophorus differ-

ing in the presence or absence of a universal veil. It must be remem-

bered that H. leucophaeus is a species of the beech woods, and collec-

tions of what appear to be H. discoideus from under conifers but

having a dry stipe should not be referred to leucophaeus without a

very careful study.
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Hygrophorus penarius Fr.

Epicr. Myc, p. 321. 1838

Limacium penarium (Fr.) Wiinsche, Die Pilze, p. 118. 1877.

Illustration:

Lange, Agar. Flora Dan., pi. 164D.
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Pileus 5-8 cm broad, convex, expanding to subumbonate, often

viscid around the margin at first, soon dry, whitish to pinkish tan or

stramineous on die center. Context white, compact; odor none, taste

pleasant.

Lamellae slightly decurrent, pale, subdistant.

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 10-15 mm thick, white, apex wTiite-furfurace-

ous, dry.

Spores 5-6(7.5) X 3.5-4 ^, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's.

Basidia 37-48 X 4-6 /*, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocvstidia and cheiloevs-

tidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-5 fx (both narrow and broad

hyphae abundant). Cuticle a gelatinous zone, 100-150 p thick. Clamp
connections on the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—In woods, especially beech

in Europe, Washington, September.

Material Studied—Washington: Kauffman, Rockdale, Sept. 18,

1915; Smith 62135. Denmark:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler 23970). france:

Heinemann 1720.

Observations—We refer our collection (Smith 62135) to H. pe-

narius with an awareness that descriptions of European material are

not always in full agreement. Our collection agrees very well with a

specimen from France, communicated by Dr. P. Heinemann, Gem-
bloux, Belgium; and with a collection from Denmark, received from

Mr.
J.

P. Jensen, Copenhagen. It is apparent that there is some varia-

tion in the width of the spores, and in the thickness of the stipe.

Bresadola (1928) states that the odor is slightly butyric.

The problem is whether H. penarius and H. sordidus are actually

different. A careful comparison of these two should be made with

emphasis on chemical characters.

SERIES CAMAROPHYLLI (Fr.) stat. nov.

Section Camarophvllus Fr. (as "Tribus"). Epicr. Svst. Mvc,

p. 325. 1838.

Genus Camarophvllus (Fr.) Kummer, Fiihr. in Pilzk., p. 117. 1871.

Characters as given in the key to series, page 309.

Type species: Hygrophorus camarophyUus (Fr. ) Kummer.

Key to Species

1. Spores tvpically ( 10) 11—13 ^ or more long 2

1. Spores tvpicallv 6-10 ^ long 5

2. Pileus dry, fibrillose squamulose; stipe surface streaked with dark

fibrils and dry 235. H. inocybiformis

2. Pileus viscid when young and fresh 3
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3. Odor strongly aromatic; stipe glabrous 236. H. odoratus

3. Odor not distinctive; stipe either fibrillose or colored or both in lower

part 4

4. Pileus glabrous; lamellae narrow; stipe brownish . .237. H. nigridius

4. Pileus virgate; lamellae broad; stipe fibrillose below from a colored

veil 238. H. fuscoalboides

5. Stipe apex distinctly scabrous-punctate, and the rough projections not

staining gray 6

5. Stipe silky to pruinose above, or ornamentation may stain gray 7

6. Spores 5.5-8 X 3-4.5 fi; growing under hardwoods
239. H. albofuscus

6. Spores 8-11 X 5-6 ^; growing under spruce and fir

(see 185. H. pustulatus, page 306; also 205. H. pudorinus var. sub-

cinereus, page 338

)

7. Odor of bitter almonds; stipe typically whitish at first

240. H. agathosmus

7. Not as above 8

8. Odor of crushed flesh pungent-almost mephitic; growing under hard-

woods 241. H. camarophylloides

8. Not as above 9

9. Lamellae white to creamy but soon flushed delicate pink; stipe buffy

brown; spores 5.5-8 X 4-5 /x 242. H. calophyllus

9. Lamellae white to gravish or some color other than pink 10

10. Stipe 1-2.5 cm thick 11

10. Stipe seldom over 10 mm thick 12

11. Pileus white to pallid to grayish or in age blackish . . 199. H. marzuolus

11. Pileus fuscous to blackish when young 243. H. camarophyllus

12. Lamellae avellaneous young 13

12. Lamellae white or some color other than above 14

13. Pileus dark rusty brown 227. H. avellaneifolius

13. Pileus avellaneous to pinkish buff tinged gray

225. H. cinereipallens var. cinereipallens

14. Spores 8-11 X 5-7 /x; stipe with yellowish stains . .244. H. morrisii

14. Spores 7-9(10) X 4-5 /x; stipe not as above

see 183. H. tephroleucus var. tephroleucus, page 303; and
185. H. pustulatus, page 306

235

Hygrophorus inocybiformis Sm.

Mycologia 36: 246. 1944

Illustrations

:

Fig. 121; also 8f.

Pileus 3-6 cm broad, conic to obtuse when young, the margin in-

curved and fringed with the remnants of a fibrillose veil, expanding to

campanulate or obtusely umbonate, sometimes plane or the disc

slightly depressed, dark gray ( "drab" ) over all or with drab fibrils over

a pallid background in age, dry, innately fibrillose to fibrillose-squamu-

lose. Context whitish or tinged pallid gray near surface, unchanging
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Fig. 121. H. inocybiformis (photograph by H. E. Bigelow)

when cut or bruised, thin except on the disc, soft and fragile; odor

none, taste mild.

Lamellae short-decurrent or arcuate, pallid to grayish buff ( "pale

olive-buff"), broad, subdistant, rather thick and firm, edges even.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 5-12 mm thick, streaked with dark grayish-

brown fibrils, up to the zone left by the broken veil, white and gla-

brous to appressed silky toward the apex, white within, dry over all,

subequal, the base at times slightly narrowed, solid, fleshv.

Spores 9-14 X (5)6-8 fi, ellipsoid, smooth, not amyloid. Basidia

62-84 X 10-12 p, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia not differ-

entiated. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 6-10 ft broad. Cuticle of chiefly

radially arranged, repent, non-gelatinous hvphae, 10-15 n broad, their

contents smoky in color and the end-cells more or less pointed, often

clustered to form squamules. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus

trama of radially disposed hyphae. Clamp connections abundant.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious to scattered un-

der spruce and balsam fir, California and Idaho, Julv-October.

Material Studied—California: Gruber PIT. idaho: Smith 15919

(type, collected by W. B. Gruber, from Lick Creek Summit, Idaho Na-

tional Forest, Sept. 1943), 4.5462, 45995, 46078, 46086, 46759, 46730,

46897, 46959, 46981, 47010, 47067, 47139, 54760, 59327, 59882, 60104,

60728; Bigelow 47162; Smith & Bigelow 46729, 46930; Helen V. Smith,

Aug. 1945.

Observations—Because of its fibrillose to squamulose pileus this

fungus has somewhat the stature and appearance of an Inocybe or of a

small species of the Tricholoma terreum group. Actually, the fungus is

closely related to H. pustulatus, but is readily distinguished bv its
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spores and by the fibrillose veil. H. pustulatus was found in the same

area in 1943 and appeared to have a perfectly dry stipe. Previously

( Smith, 1937b ) reported a collection of H. pustulatus from California

with a thin gelatinous universal veil. The latter was found during very

wet weather, whereas the Idaho collection was made during dry

weather. Since large numbers of carpophores were not available for

study in either instance, the discrepancy is merely pointed out here in

the hope that any who find H. pustulatus will pay particular attention

to the presence or absence of a gelatinous veil. H. olivaceoalbus has

both a glutinous sheath and one of fuscous fibrils beneath it. Conse-

quently, H. inocybiformis might be considered closely related to it.

One collection (Smith 60104), when found, was very pale be-

coming gray, and staining ochraceous on the margin. Smith 54760 is a

slender form, but it has the large spores typical of the species.

236

Hygrophorus odoratus Sm. & Hes.

Sydowia 8: 310. 1954

Illustration:

Fig. 122.

Pileus 2-4 cm broad, obtuse to broadly convex, expanding to almost

plane or disc slightly depressed and margin arched, dark ashy gray

over the disc, paler gray to pallid along the margin, when old with a

faint ochraceous tinge pervading throughout, surface viscid, fibril-

lose-streaked to merely matted-fibrillose beneath the viscidity. Context

soft, pallid; odor strongly aromatic (somewhat as in H. agathosmus)
,

taste insipid. Lamellae decurrent, whitish when young, more creamy

in age, distant, broad, unchanging when bruised.

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 3-6 mm thick at apex, pallid at first, unchanging

when bruised but in drying developing an over all faint ochraceous

tinge, equal or in some narrowed below, dry, glabrous, apex faintly

silky.

Spores 11-14 X 6.5-8 /x, ovoid to broadly ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline,

hyaline to yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 4-spored, 40-62 X
8-10 /a. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia not seen. Gill trama divergent,

hyphae 5-8 /x broad. Cuticle a gelatinous zone, 180-300 /x broad, the hy-

phae repent, radially disposed, interwoven, 2.5-4 /x broad, an ixocutis

(similar to H. agathosmus) . Pileus trama chiefly radial. Clamp connec-

tions present in the gill trama and cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered on moist earth un-

der conifers, Idaho and Oregon, October.
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Material Studied—idaho: Smith 54516, 54581, 54605, 54781,

54945, 54997, 55136, 55187. Oregon: Smith 28300, 28387 (type, from

Paradise Park Trail, Mt. Hood, Oet. 28, 1957).

Observations—In the field this fungus was mistaken for slender

specimens of H. agathosmus, but the large spores on 4-spored basidia

make such a disposition untenable. Hygrophorus lucandi Gill, is usu-

ally described as having the field characters of //. odontitis, and one is

tempted so to designate our collections. However, we have no reliable

information on the spore size of Gillet's species and deem it best not to

risk confusing a distinct American species with a European species

which European authors have regarded as a synonym of H. agathos-

mus. Actually, H. odoratus appears to be related to H. pacificus Sm. &
Hes., but differs in the gray pileus and faint tinge of yellow which is

evident in age. In spore size, odor, and dry stipes they are similar. H.

hyacinthinus Quel, appears to be closely related by virtue of its pale

gray to white cap, and with spores 9-11.5 X 5-6 /x. The apex of its stipe

is said to be silky. In a collection of Smith (54581) identified as H.

odorus because of its pale coloration, the spores measure 9-11.5 X 5.6 /x.

Fig. 122.

H. odoratus
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Hygrophorus nigridius Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 22: 211. 1895

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, fleshy, convex, obtuse or subumbonate, gla-

brous, viscid, grayish brown, often a little darker in the center. Context

white.

Lamellae decurrent, distant, rather narrow, white.

Stipe 2.5-5 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, rather slender, dry, solid,

brownish, white at the top.

Spores (9)10-13 X (5.5)6-8 ll, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellow in

Melzer's reagent. Basidia 48-65 X 7-12 /x, 2- and 4-spored, sterigmata

4-10 fx long, stout. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama

divergent, hyphae 6-9 ll broad. Cuticle of radial, narrow (2.5-5 /a), ge-

latinous hyphae. No hypodermium differentiated. Clamp connections

present on the cuticle, not abundant.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibutiox—In pine and fir woods, Prince

Edward's Island, Canada, October-November.

Matebial Studied—Canada: Peck (type, from Prince Edward's

Island, collected by
J.

MacSwain, October and November).

Obsebvations—Although the macroscopic characters given above

are taken from Peck's account, the microscopic characters are based on

our study of the type.

This species appears related to H. morrisii Pk. which, however, is

characterized by a conic-umbonate pileus, adnate to subdecurrent,

broad gills, and dingy-yellow stains at the base or nearly over all the

stipe.

238

Hygrophorus fuscoalboides, sp. nov.

Pileus 5-7 cm latus, convexus demum planus, cinereus, viscidus;

lamellae subdecurrentes, alhae, subdistantes, latae; stipes 3.5-5 cm
longus, 8-10 mm crassus, cinereus, siccus, fibrillosus; sporae 9-13 X

5.5-7fx. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, conservatum; ledum

prope Cape Horn Summit, Idaho, Aug. 25, 1954, Smith et Bigelow

46726.

Pileus 5-7 cm broad, conic, becoming more or less plane, gray,

streaked, viscid. Context medium thick on the disc, thin on the mar-

gin; odor slight, taste mild.

Lamellae subdecurrent, white, subdistant, broad.

Stipe 3.5-5 cm long, 8-10 mm thick (apex), 20 mm (at base when

clavate), clavate or equal, gray, white above, with a thin coating of
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gray fibrils below the line where the veil breaks, dry, glutinous in the

button stage around the base from the gluten of the pileus.

Spores 9-13 X 5.5-7 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 48-62 X 7-10 /a, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo-

cystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 4-10 /a broad. Cuticle a

gelatinous zone, 120-200 tt thick, hyphae fuscous, 4-7 /a broad. No
hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of interwoven, radially

disposed hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, in woods, Idaho, Au-

gust.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith & Bigelow 46726 (type, from

Cape Horn Summit, Aug. 25, 1954); Smith 46904.

Observations—This species is distinguished from H. fuscoalbus by

its dry stipe. It is closest to H. limacinus variety intermedins but lacks

a gelatinous coating over the colored fibrils of the stipe.

239

Hygrophorus albofuscus, sp. nov.

Hygrophorus fuscoalbus var. occidentalis Kauff., Agar. Mich., p. 187.

1918.

Pileus 2-5 cm latus, extensus convexus deinde planus vel depres-

sus, livido-cinero-fuscus, demum albofuscus, nonnumquam disco sub-

niger, viscidus, glaber, margine involutus et floccosus; lamellae adna-

tae demum decurrentes, cremeo-albae, subdistantes demum arctae,

angustae; stipes 3-7 cm longus, 4—6 mm crassns, albus vel pallidus,

aequalis vel deorsum se attenuans, siccus, apice floccoso-scabrosus, aliis

locis floccoso-pruinosus, glabrescens; sporae 5.5-8 X 3-4.5 /a, ellipsoi-

deae. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich, conservatum; ledum
Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 23, 1912, C. H. Kauffman.

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, convex-expanded, at length plane or de-

pressed, livid grayish brown to brownish-ashy, sometimes blackish on

disc, viscid when moist, glabrous, becoming fragile, margin at first in-

volute and floccose-downy, even. Context white, rather thin, rather

soft; odor and taste mild.

Lamellae adnate to decurrent, creamy white, subdistant to close,

rather narrow venose, interspaces.

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 4-6 mm thick (rarely 10-12 mm ), slender, rarely

stout, white or pallid, equal or tapering downward, dry solid, straight,

or curved at base, sometimes flexuous, rather fragile, apex floccose-

pruinose, glabrescent.

Spores 5.5-8 X 3-4.5 /*, ellipsoid, smooth, colorless or only faintly
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yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 36-43 X 6-7 /x, 4-spored. Pleuro-

cystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 3-6 /x

broad. Cuticle of tangled, gelatinous hyphae, more or less erect, narrow

(2-4 fi). No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of parallel hy-

phae which are radially disposed. Clamp connections on the cuticular

hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious or subcaespitose,

on the ground in oak woods, Michigan, October.

Material Studied—Michigan: Kauffman (type, near Ann Arbor,

Aug. 23, 1912); Smith 15517.

Observations—Kauffman commented as follows on this fungus in

his unpublished notes: "Distinguished from its relatives by a rather

slender, dry stem which is distinctly white floccose-dotted, and by the

creamy gills and the spores. H. lividoalbus Fr., it is agreed, has dis-

tinctly larger spores. The European species, H. fuscoalbus, is generally

said to grow in conifer forests. From H. fuscoalbus (sensu Ricken) it

differs by the absence of the glutinous sheath on the stem.

"The change in color of the pileus during development and on dry-

ing out is rather marked. The pileus, in a very fresh or young condi-

tion (wet weather) is 'brownish olive' (R) or darker on the disc and

'olive-ochre' toward the margin. Under these conditions it is glutinous,

shining and even. It dries out rapidly on exposure to a dryer atmos-

phere and the surface then becomes much paler, with shades of gray

and with a dull lustre. The partial veil is very evanescent/'

This species by virtue of its dry stipe and small spores is amply

distinct from H. fuscoalbus Fr.
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Hygrophorus agathosmus Fr.

Epicr. Syst. Myc, p. 325. 1838

Agaricus agathosmus Fr., Obs. Myc. 1: 16. 1815.

Agaricus cerasinus Berk., in Smith Engl. Fl. 52
: 12. 1836.

Hygrophorus cerasinus (Berk.) Fr., Hymen. Eur., p. 410. 1874.

Illustrations:

Fig. 123.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 319.

Juillard-Hartmann, Icon. Champ., pi. 50, fig. 2.

Lange, Flora Agar. Dan. 5, pi. 163F.
Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 22.

Pileus (3)4-8(11) cm broad, convex to obtuse with an inrolled

margin, becoming plane or with the disc slightly depressed in age,

sometimes remaining slightly umbonate, evenly "light drab" or a dull

ashy gray, glutinous to viscid, glabrous, margin very faintly tomentose,
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A

Fig. 123. H. agathosmus

scarcely fading, sometimes with watery zones or spots near the mar-

gin. Context soft, whitish or watery gray; odor fragrant and very pro-

nounced, of bitter almonds (occasionally the odor weak), taste mild.

Lamellae adnate, becoming adnate-decurrent, white becoming

sordid grayish in age, close to distant (40-50 reach the stipe), moder-

ately narrow, rather thin.

Stipe 4-8(10-16) cm long, 6-14(19-25) mm thick, whitish at first,

pale ashy in age, equal or narrowed toward the base, solid, dry or moist

but no gelatinous universal veil present, evenly fibrillose pruinose over

all at first, glabrescent.

Spores (7)8-10.5 X 4.5-5.5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Mel-

zer's reagent. Basidia 48-65 X 6-8 /x, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and chei-

locystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 5-10 /* broad. Cuticle a

broad (175-350 /*), gelatinous zone, with loosely interwoven, slender

(1.5-4 fx), sparingly septate hyphae, an ixocutis, the surface hyphae

fuscous. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus trama of loosely inter-

woven hyphae which are radially disposed. Clamp connections found
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on the hyphae of the gill trama; none found in pileus trama nor in cuti-

cle.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered under spruce and

pine and in mixed woods, Colorado, Idaho, Oregon, Washington,

Wyoming, California, Michigan, Maryland, and New Jersey, August-

January; also Europe, and Africa ( Bresadola, 1928 )

.

Matebial Studied—califobnia: Smith 3891, 8519, 8580, 8720,

8790, 8952, 43647, 52032, 52488, 56381, 56477, 56679, 56733, 56748;

Smith & Parks 3651. colobado: Kauffman, Leal, Aug. 18, 1917; Smith

51892, 52591, 52807, 52827. idaho: Smith 8912, 9117, 9320, 23586,

35605, 46532, 53497, 53939, 54803; Syce 594. mabyland: Kelly 325,

326. Michigan: Smith 42911, 43827, 43830, 43884, 43983, 50908. new
jebsey: Ellis 907, N. A. Fungi (as H. cerasinus). obegon: Smith 3406,

8156, 9320, 19186, 24115, 24116, 26653, 55476. Washington: Cooke

18683; Smith 3302, 3356, 17628, 24817. Wyoming: Kanouse & Kauff-

man, Medicine Bow Mts., Sept. 5, 1923. bavabia: Singer, Miinchen,

1932. netheblands: Bas 1105. denmabk:
J.

P. Jensen (Hesler 23958).

Belgium: Heinemann 2107.

Obsebvations—Although in the western United States it has been

found in dense conifer forests, this species is particularly abundant in

pastures around scattered spruce trees. The large specimens collected

in southern Oregon with caps 11 cm broad, and stipes 16 cm long and

2.5 cm thick were most unusual, but are nothing more than growth

forms, and are not taxonomically significant. One must be continually

on guard when collecting in this area not to allow oversized specimens

to influence his concept of any species. The odor is variously described

as of celery, anise, or bitter almonds. In some of our collections the

odor was weak. In Europe the stipe is described as having pallid, yel-

lowish, or fuscescent squamules. In California, a pale form (Smith

56477) was found. In it, the pileus was pallid, the disc cinereous, and

the surface faintly zonate. A slender form (Smith 52032), also from

California, has been collected.

Following the observations of Dennis (1948), we have listed H.

cerasinus as a synonym of H. agathosmus. He studied the type of H.

cerasinus and states that there is no adequate grounds for separating

the two species. Niiesch (1922) also lists H. cerasinus as a synonym.
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Hygrophorus camarophylloides, sp. nov.

Pileus 3-6 cm latus, turbinates, glaber, viscidus, fuscus vel atro-

brunneus; odor subpungens; lamellae confertae, angustae, decurrentes,

crassae, albidae demum cinereae vel pallide brunneae; stipes 3-6 cm
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longus, 10-15 mm crassus, solidus, subaequalis subfuscus, siccus, ghber;

sporae 6.5-8 X 4.5-5 ll, ellipsoideae. Specimen typicum prope Mil-

ford, Mich., Nov. 16, 1951, legit Ruth Dawson (Smith 60807), in Herb.

Univ. Mich, conservatum.

Pileus 3-6 cm broad, turbinate, color dark gray to bluish-fuscous or

finally blackish brown ( "mummy brown" ) , surface glabrous and moist,

slightly viscid from a thin gelatinous pellicle, in age finally slightly

squamulose, margin at times rimose in age. Context gray to pallid; odor

of crushed flesh and the taste strong and resembling that of Clitocybe

nebularis (Fr.) Quel.

Lamellae decurrent, whitish becoming cinereous, finally brownish

in age, thick, waxy, close, narrow to moderately broad, intervenose.

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 10-15 mm thick, concolor with pileus above,

paler (pallid) at the base, equal to narrowed downward, surface dry,

glabrous, naked, solid.

Spores 6.5-8 X 4.5-5 /z, ellipsoid, hyaline. Basidia 36-47 X 6-7 /x,

4-spored, flexuous, hyaline in KOH. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia

none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae. Pileus with a gelatinous epicutis

of appressed narrow hyphae. Clamp connections present.

Habit, Habitat, and Distbibution—Scattered on low ground at

edge of a swamp in a beech-maple forest (no conifers near by, larch

50 yards away), Michigan, November.

Matebial Studied—Michigan: Smith 60807 (type, from Proud

Lake Recreation Area, near Milford, collected bv Ruth Dawson, Nov.

16, 1958).

Obsebvations—This species is obviously a segregate of Hygropho-

rus camarophyllus, but we have never found the latter to have the

odor and taste of Clitocybe nebularis and to grow under hardwoods.
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Hygrophorus calophyllus Karst.

Bidr. Finl. Nat. Folk 3: 375. 1876

Hygrophorus camarophyllus var. calophyllus (Karst.) Konr. & Maubl.,
Icon. Selectae Fung. 6: 431. 1924-1937.

Hygrophorus caprinus var. calophyllus (Karst.) Quel., Ench. Fung.,
p. 51. 1886.

Illustrations:

Fig. 124.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 323.

Pileus 5-11 cm broad, convex, obtuse or with a low umbo and a de-

curved margin, nearly flat in age, glutinous to viscid, glabrous beneath

the gluten, "raw umber," "dresden brown" or "olive brown" over all or
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slightly paler near the margin. Context thick, whitish, unchanging, odor

faintly fragrant, taste mild.

Lamellae evenly flushed pale pink ("pale pinkish buff") or at

times white (in Smith 59650, pale salmon when young), not spotted,

subdistant to distant, narrow, decurrent.

Stipe 6-10 ( 12) cm long, 10-15 mm thick, equal or slightly enlarged

above, solid, flesh whitish and unchanging, surface dry, glabrous and

unpolished or the apex slightly fibrillose pruinose, "buffy brown" up to

an abruptly paler zone at the line of gill attachment, somewhat un-

even below, the basal buried portion gray and watery but not viscid.

Spores 5.5-8 X 4-5 /x, ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's

reagent. Basidia 40-60 X 6-8 /x, sterigmata stout, 2- and 4-spored. Pleu-

rocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 3-7 jx

broad. Cuticle a well-defined, gelatinous zone, 100-200 /x thick, of tan-

gled, fuscous, narrow (2-4 /x) hyphae, at times many hyphae more or

less erect, almost forming a palisade (an ixotrichodermium ) . Hypo-

Fig. 124. H. calophyllus
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dermium rather distinct. Pileus trama of hyphae which arc disposed

radially. Clamp connections present on the cnticnlar and gill trama li\

phae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Singly, under fir and pine,

California, Colorado, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington, Canada; also

Europe, August-November.

Material Studied—California: Smith 8326, 8632, 8665, 9115.

Colorado: Kauffman, Tolland, Aug. 24 and Sept. 4, 1920. IDAHO: Smith

8209, 27492, 28117, 53561, 59650^ 60016, 60071. Washington: Smith

17622, 17808, 49181. Canada: (Quebec) Jackson, Oct. 1952.

Austria: Moser, Oct. 10, 1948 (Hesler 24127).

Observations—This species has been made a variety of H. capri-

nus by some authors, but is now generally regarded as distinct. Both

H. calophylhis and H. camarophyllus, because of their divergent gill

trama, are properly included in the section Hygropliorus.

Although the lamellae color varies from pinkish or rosy to white,

the pileus colors are generally umber to gray-brown. However, Smith

has one collection, No. 59650, from Idaho in which a salmon tint was

observed in the young pileus, the flesh, and young lamellae.
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Hygrophorus camarophyllus (Fr. ) Dumee, Grandjean, et Marie

Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 28: 292. 1912

Agaricus camarophyllus Fr., Syst. Myc. 1: 99. 1821.
Hygrophorus caprinus Fr., Epicr. Syst. Myc, p. 326. 1836.
Camarophyllus caprinus (Fr.) Karsten, Hattsvamp., p. 224. 1879.
Limacium caprinum (Fr.) Singer, Ann. Myc. 34: 327. 1936 (L.

caprinum Kiihner).

Hygrophorus hurnhami Pk., N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 116: 56. 1907.
Camarophyllus hurnhami (Pk.) Murr., North Amer. Flora 9: 389. 1916.

Illustrations

:

Fig. 125.

Bresadola, Icon. Myc, tab. 324 (as H. caprinus)

.

Pomerleau, Mushrooms of Eastern Canada and the U. S., fig. 18A
(as H. caprinus).

Ricken, Die Blatterp., pi. 7, fig. 4 (as H. caprinus) .

Smith, Mushrooms in their Natural Habitats, Reel 11, No. 76.

Smith and Hesler, Lloydia 2, pi. 23 (as H. caprinus)

.

Pileus 4-7(13) cm broad, obtuse, convex to turbinate, occasionallv

either plane or with a slight umbo, evenly "fuscous" over all, surface

subviscid when wet, soon dry, appearing virgate with lighter and

darker streaks or patches but glabrous under a lens, margin downy
pubescent to pruinose at first. Context thick, white, fragile; odor very

slight, reminding one of coal tar, taste mild.
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Lamellae adnate, becoming short decurrent, whitish or faintly

tinged cinereous, close, sometimes subdistant, moderately broad, thin.

Stipe 3-8 ( 13) cm long, 10-20 mm thick, pallid fuscous or concolor-

ous with the pileus, color ceasing abruptly at the line of gill attach-

ment, equal or tapering downward, solid, flesh pale cinereous, dry over

all, appressed silky or faintly pruinose above, nearly glabrous toward

the base.

Spores 7-9 X 4-5 n, ellipsoid to subellipsoid or drop-shaped, hya-

line, smooth, non-amyloid. Basidia 44-50 X 7-8 p, 2- and 4-spored. Pleu-

rocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama of divergent hyphae,

5-10 /a broad. Cuticle a cutis of repent (a few more or less erect),

medium broad hyphae (3-7 /a), non-gelatinous, not strikingly differ-

entiated from the pileus trama. No hypodermium differentiated. Pileus

trama of subparallel hyphae disposed radially. Clamp connections on

the cuticular hyphae.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—Gregarious under pine and

spruce, Canada, Maine, Massachusetts, New York, Michigan, Idaho,

Wyoming, Oregon, Washington; also Europe; July-November.

Material Studied—idaho: Smith 53306, 53329, 53892, 54055,

55185, 60208. maine: Parlin 15487. Massachusetts: Boston Myc. Club

1448. Michigan: Smith 3879A, 38535, 51029, 58217. new york: Kauff-

man, Ithaca, Oct. 24, 1902; Peck (type of H. burnhajni, West Fort Ann,

Washington Co.). Oregon: Gruber 683, Mt. Hood National Park, Oct.

15, 1942; Smith 18158, 19990, 26813, 27195. Washington: Smith 3263,

17493, 17601, 17694, 17919, 17920, 17980, 28843, 486-31; Smith & Bige-

low 48778, 49130. Wyoming: Smith 34455; Thiers 99. Canada: (British

Columbia) Beebe, Vancouver Island, Nov. 30, 1942; (Ontario) Cain

30812; Jackson & Smith 4800. France: Tourillon, Oct. 1938. Spain:

Salardir, Sept. 1936.

Observations—The virgate almost dry pileus and the gills which

become grayish in age clearly distinguish it from the closely related but

distinct H. calophyllus Karst. The latter is glutinous when wet, and

distinctly viscid at other times besides being evenly colored, having

white to pale-pink gills and mild taste. There was a slight difference in

the spore size as well, but it does not appear to be significant.

Notes on the type of H. burnhami Pk.: Spores 7.5-10 X 4.5-5.5 /x,

ellipsoid, smooth, pale yellowish in Melzer's reagent. Basidia 44-55 X
5-7 fx, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Gill trama di-

vergent, hyphae narrow, 3-5 ^ broad. Cuticle of appressed hyphae; no

gelatinous pellicle. Clamps present on the cuticular hyphae. A note in

the box (marked Type), signed by Dearness, Jan. 1931, states that he

fails to find any specific difference in the micro-features of this and the
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Fig. 125. H. camarophyllus

plant that Kauffman, Atkinson, and Peck have labeled Hygrophorus

caprinus. Smith and Hesler (1942, p. 85) state that it is properly re-

ferred to H. caprinus, which, along with H. burnhami, is a synonym of

H. camarophyllus. Murrill (1922) has reported it from Massachusetts.

The difference in width of the hyphae of the gill trama between H.

burnhami and H. camarophyllus we do not regard as significant; it

could easily be due to the type of H. burnhami being immature as far

as hyphal expansion is concerned.
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Hygrophorus morrisii Pk.

Torrey Bot. Club Bull. 26:

Illustration:

Fig. 126.

64. 1899

Pileus 1.5-4(5) cm broad, convex, obtusely conic, at times more or

less umbonate, expanding plane with a conic umbo, at first pallid or

grayish brown or dark brown over all, developing an obscure vellowish
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Fig. 126.

H. morrisii

tone in places, glabrous, viscid to glutinous, pellicle separable. Context

whitish, becoming cinereous at least under the cuticle; odor and taste

not distinctive.

Lamellae adnate then short-decurrent, white, yellowish near cap in

one, grayish there in an old one, not staining appreciably, subdistant,

broad, edges often eroded or uneven.

Stipe 3-9(11) cm long, 3-9 mm thick, white, pallid, or brownish, in

age with dingy-yellow stains below or nearly to apex, equal or nar-

rowed below, solid, furfuraceous-flocculent, straight or flexuous.

Spores 8-11 X 5-7 /a, ellipsoid, smooth, yellowish in Melzer's re-

agent. Basidia 44-62(74) X 6-9 /a, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and

cheilocystidia none. Gill trama divergent, hyphae 5-9(12) /x broad.

Cuticle a broad zone, 100-300 fx thick, of gelatinous, repent, hyphae,

which are 2-4 ^ broad. No hypodermium differentiated. Clamp con-

nections present on the cuticular hyphae. Surface hyphae of stipe

gelatinous and with clamp connections.

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution—On soil, under conifers,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Idaho, California, and Canada (Quebec),

November-December.

Material Studied—California: Smith 56616. idaho: Smith

53937, 59445. Massachusetts: Davis, Stow, Oct. 14, 1911; Morris (type,

from Waltham, Nov. 1898), also Nov. 1899 and 1906; Kauffman 711.

Michigan: Bailey 94; Smith 60800. Canada: (Quebec) Smith 61861.

Observations—The description of microscopic characters above is

based on our study of the type. The description of macroscopic
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characters above is adapted from Peck's original account. His com-

ments follow: "This species is closely related to II. pustulatus Fr., hut

differs from it in the entire absence of pustules or papillae from the

uniformly colored pileus and in having a solid stem which, though

somewhat scurfy, is not rough or scabrous with black points. The
presence of concolorous papillae on the pileus and of black points on

the stem of H. pustulatus is given by Fries special emphasis in his

description of this species. In Icones he describes the lamellae as very

entire (integerrimae) which character is not applicable to our plant.

These differences seem to me too important to be disregarded and I

take pleasure in dedicating this interesting American species to

Mr. George F. Morris, who sent me numerous specimens of it in fine

condition."

Murrill (1916) reduced H. morrisii to synonomy with H. hijpothe-

jus, but it seems closer to H. tephroleucus. Spore size suggests that

H. morrisii and H. fuscoalbus are also related.
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pratensis, 73
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Ascomycetes, 15
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Basidiomycetes, 14
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82 (series), 179, 323, 326

Camarophyllus, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 14, 35, 44,

46, 48, 155, 199, 223, 248, 309-95
(subsection); 379-95 (series)

albipes, 90

alboumbonatus, 44

angustifolius, 60

auratocephalus, 117

basidiosus, 86

borealis, 54

burnhami, 391

caespitosus, 165

canescens, 88

cantharellus, 153

caprinus, 391

cinereus, 70

colemannianus, 65

cremicolor, 57

foetens, 97

fornicatus, 199, 200

fulvosiformis, 78

fulvosus, 73, 204

hymenocephalus, 103

metapodius, 246

nitratus, 167

niveicolor, 50

niveus, 51

407
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Camarophyllus ( continued)

obconicus, 92

ovinus, 194

pallidus, 94

peckianus, 83

pratensis, 73

recurvatus, 79

schulzeri, 105

sphaerosporus, 198

squamulosus, 160

subrufescens, 374

subviolaceus, 62

translucens, 247

virgineus, 58

Campanulati, 3

Candidi, 3, 4, 251

Cantharellus, 1, 37-38, 41, 42, 46

cinnabarinus, 38

Caprini, 3

Catathelasma, 40

ventricosa, 40

Characters: chemical, discussion, 31-32;
context, discussion, 10-11, 22-29;
macroscopic, discussion, 7-14; mi-
croscopic, discussion, 14-31; surface,

discussion, 8-10

Cheilocystidia, see Cystidia

Chemical characters, 31-32

Chrysodontini, 4, 5, 249-51

Cinerei, 3

Clamp connections, discussion, 29, 31

Classification and phylogeny, discussion,

37-42

Clavariales, 38

Clitocybe, 1, 37, 42, 46, 82, 310, 330

albicastanea, 327, 328

auratocephala, 117

basidiosa, 86

buccinula, 53-54

gomphidioides, 42

hudsonianus, 45

nebularis, 389

niveicolor, 50

praticola, 79, 81

Clitocyboides, 3, 6, 307, 309-32

Coccinei, 3, 4, 5, 24, 108, 171-96

Color, discussion, 7-8

Colorati, 3, 4, 248

Conici, 3, 4, 5, 8, 108

Context, discussion, 10-11, 22-29

Convexi, 3

Coprinus micaceus, 45

Cortinariaceae, 16

Cortinarius, 2, 17, 334

Cuticle types, 25-26, 28, 30

Cutis, discussion, 22-29

Cystidia, discussion, 17-20

Discoidei, 3, 4, 5, 249, 262-73

Doubtful and excluded species, 44—45

Eburnei, 3, 4

Ecological considerations, discussion,
32-34

Emarginati, 3

Emarginato-subliberae, 3

Entoloma, 44

cuspidatum, 44

salmoneum, 116

Erubescentes, 3, 4

Eu-Camarophyllus, 3-4

Eu-Hygrocybe, 4

Eu-Hygrophorus, 3

Exannulati, 3

Excluded and doubtful species, 44-45

Fornicati, 3

Fuliginei, 3

Fulventes, 6, 309, 353-79

I. flavi, 353

Fulvoincarnati, 3, 4, 353

General considerations, 7-45

Geographic considerations, discussion,
34-35

Gill trama, discussion, 20-22

Godfrinia, 2, 17, 46

conica, 109

Gomphidius, 42, 170

Hebeloma, 45

Hispidodermi, 97

History, 1-4

Hodophilus, 2, 29, 46

atropunctus, 101

foetens, 97

Humidicutis, 2, 7, 46

marginata, 126

Hydrocybe, 2, 46

arenicola, 274

arnoldae, 129
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Hydrocybe (continued)

aurantia, 172

califomica, 136, 139

cantharellus, 153

caespitosa, 165, 166

conica, 109

constans, 136, 156

cremicolor, 57

cuspidata, 133

davisii, 228

earlei, 173

flammea, 156

flavolutea, 173

foliirubens, 128

hondurensis, 235

immutabilis, 121

marginata, 126

minutula, 243

nitida, 232

nivea, 51

parvula, 186

pratensis, 73

pura, 214

pusilla, 323

rosea, 179

roseiceps, 228

ruber, 217

subcaespitosa, 182

subceracea, 203

subflavida, 119

subminiata, 206

subminutula, 238

troyana, 180

Hydrophorus, 2

Hydropus translucens, 247, 248

Hygroaster, 2, 5, 15, 46, 48, 245-46

nodulispora, 245

Hygrocybe, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 14, 16,

17, 22, 24, 27, 29, 31, 32, 33, 35,

37, 38-39, 41, 42, 44, 46, 48, 63,

96, 107-08 (section), 108-96 (sub-
section), 140-70 (series), 178, 179,

199, 246, 313

acutoconica, 136

calyptraeformis, 115

cantharellus, 153

ceracea, 239, 240

chlorophana, 234

citrina, 239

coccinea, 183

conica, 109

Hygrocybe ( continued

)

constans, 136

erinacea, 114

finna var. finna, 149

flavescens, 211

flavifolia, 237

fornicate, 199, 200

huronensis, 200

ingrata, 190

laeta, 228, 229

laetissima, 204

langii, 136

marchii, 209

metapodia, 246

mexicana, 181

miniata, 156

nitida var. lutea, 240, 241

nitiosa, 190

nitrata, 167

ovina, 194

pseudoconica, 109

psittacina, 225

punicea, 207

reai, 241

schulzeri, 105

singeri, 216

spadicea, 121

subruber, 136

turunda, 143

unguinosa, 220, 221

vitellina, 239

Hygrophoraceae, 41-42, 96

Hygrophorus, 1 ff.; genus key, 46; sec-

tion, 1, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, 17, 20-
21, 29, 31, 33, 35, 38-40, 41, 42, 48,

63, 225, 246, 248-395; series, 5,

251-62; subgenus, 48-395; subsec-
tion, 5, 248-309

acutoconicus, 17, 36, 116, 135, 139,
210

acutoconicus var. acutoconicus, 109,
136-39, 140

acutoconicus var. microsporus, 109,
139-40

acutoides var. acutoides, 109, 130-32

acutoides var. pallidus, 109, 132

acutus, 109, 132, 133, 200

adiaphorus, 31, 284, 295

agathosmus, 10, 15, 27, 33, 320, 329,
356, 359, 380, 382, 383, 386-88

albicarneus, 196, 197-98

albicastaneus, 310, 326, 327-28
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Hygrophorus ( continued )

albidus, 326

albiflavus, 251, 260-61

albipes, 81-82, 88, 90-91, 92, 93

albofuscus, 380, 385-86

amarus, 340, 341

amoenus, 115, 133

amvgdalinus, 16, 17, 19, 28, 29, 283,
'285-86

angelesianus, 2, 4, 47-48

anguinaceus, 289

angustifolius, 16, 50, 60-61

appalachianensis, 17, 18, 140, 147-49

arbustivus, 6, 268, 353, 364, 377

arnoldae, 35, 109, 129

aromaticus, 359

atro-olivaceus, 26, 31, 141, 163-64

atropunctus, 29, 97, 101-02

aurantiacoluteus, 44, 188

aurantius, 24, 171, 172-73

auratocephalus, 10, 108, 117-18, 119,
140, 189

aureus, 5, 273, 277, 278, 279

avellaneifolius, 35, 354, 355, 368,
370-71, 380

bakerensis, 29, 35, 320, 322, 354, 362,
371-73

bakeri, 21, 34, 70, 81-82

basidiosus, 16, 86-88, 89

bellus, 44

berkeleyi, 50, 53, 59, 61, 68-69

borealis, 35, 39, 53, 56, 59, 69

borealis f. borealis, 25, 49, 54-56

borealis f. salmoneus, 50, 56-57

borealis var. subborealis, 55-56

brevipes, 171, 178-79, 196, 198

buccinulus, 34, 50, 53-54

burnhami, 391, 392, 393

burgdorfensis, 61, 67-68, 69

caerulescens, 63, 197, 204

caespitosus, 26, 31, 141, 165-67

calophyllus, 380, 389-91, 392

calyptraeformis, 17, 18, 31, 35, 108,
114-17, 128,216

calyptraeformis var. niveus, 216

camarophylloides, 380, 388-89

camarophyllus, 1, 6, 9, 12, 15, 33, 35,

38, 309, 329, 379, 380, 389, 391-
93

camarophyllus var. calophyllus, 389

canescens, 88-89

Hygrophorus ( continued )

cantharellus, 34, 90, 102, 120, 140,
145, 153-55, 167, 170

capreolarius, 35, 340, 344, 347-49,
351

caprinus, 15, 391, 393

caprinus var. calophyllus, 389

ceraceus, 1, 35, 188, 203, 224, 240-41

cerasinus, 386, 388

chlorophanus, 213, 224, 234-35

chrysaspis, 251, 254, 255, 256-58,
321-22, 328

chrysodon, 1, 5, 35, 249-51

chrysodon var. leucodon, 251

cinerascens, 34, 172, 191-92

cinereipallens var. cinereipallens, 354,
368-69, 380

cinereipallens var. fallax, 354, 369-70

cinereus, 69, 70, 94

citrinopallidus, 35, 224, 238-39

coccineo-crenatus, 147

coccineus, 2, 5, 22, 24, 35, 149, 171,
181, 183-86, 206, 207, 209

cokeri, 141, 170

colemannianus, 21, 29, 39, 40, 61,

63, 65-67, 71, 220

coloratus, 279

congelatus, 156

conicoides, 113-14, 129

conico-palustris, 17, 114

conicus, 1, 2, 5, 8, 10, 17, 22, 23,

32, 35, 39, 108, 109-14, 121, 123,

129, 135, 136, 216, 218

conicus var. peradenyca, 114

constans, 156, 158

cossus, 251, 255-56, 263, 274

cremeus, 34, 69, 78

cremicolor, 26, 39, 50, 57-58, 69, 93

croceus, 135, 139

cuspidatus, 17, 18, 109, 116, 133-36,
139, 182, 210, 218

davisii, 228, 230, 232

deceptivus, 16, 31, 105, 171, 172,
174-76

dennisianus, 97, 102-03

diaphanes, 38, 309, 312-13

discoideus, 1, 5, 15, 35, 225, 262, 263,

268, 272-73, 299, 323, 354, 367,
378

earlei, 26, 120, 171, 173-74

eburneiformis, 21, 35, 251-52
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Hygrophorus ( continued

)

eburneus, 1, 4, 5, 35, 46, 248, 251,
252-55, 258, 262, 281, 299, 320,

322, 328, 373

eburneus var. carneipes, 254

eburneus var. cossus, 255, 256

eburneus var. decipiens, 254

eburneus var. unicolor, 254

elegantulus, 29, 263, 269

ellenae, 310, 327, 329-30

erinaceus, 108, 114

erinensis, 34, 141, 169

erubescens, 1, 2, 6, 35, 340, 341,

342, 347

erubescens var. erubescens, 11, 340,
349-51, 352

erubescens var. gracilis, 340, 351-52

fallax, 16, 31, 86

fimbriatophyllus, 44

firmus, 14-15, 34, 151, 153, 169, 171,
181

firmus var. amethystinus, 152

firmus var. firmus, 16, 140, 149-50,
151, 152

firmus var. militaris, 31, 34, 141, 150-
51

firmus var. occidentalis, 34, 140, 151

firmus var. purpureus, 34, 140, 151-
52, 153, 171

firmus var. stratiotes, 17

firmus var. typicus, 149

firmus var. trinitensis, 34, 141, 152-
53

flammeus, 156

flavescens, 32, 35, 197, 202, 210, 211-
13, 313

flavifolius, 35, 224, 237-38

flavodiscus, 29, 30, 256, 260, 271,
274, 281-82, 283

flavoluteus, 19, 34, 171, 173, 197

foetens, 10, 29, 30, 31, 85, 97-98

foliirubens, 35, 109, 128-29

fornicatus, 133, 197, 199-200

fragrans, 36, 335, 337, 338

fragrans f. pallidus, 337

fuligineus, 14, 21, 28, 29, 36, 275,
276, 284, 286, 287, 288, 290, 293,
301-02

fulvosiformis, 35, 70, 78-79

fulvosus, 79

fumosellus, 70, 82

fuscoalboides, 380, 384-85

Hygrophorus ( continued

)

fuscoalbus, 29, 35, 288, 292, 299,
385, 386, 395

fuscoalbus var. fuscoalbus, 284, 288-
89

fuscoalbus var. occidentalis, 385

gliocyclus, 259, 262, 274, 282-83, 365
glutinosus, 29, 251, 258-60, 274

goetzii, 310, 353, 354-55

gomphidioides, 170

graciae, 44

graveolens, 25, 35, 69, 72-73

helvella, 194

hondurensis, 19, 34, 224, 235-37, 243
houghtonii, 232

hudsonianus, 45

huronensis, 197, 200-202

hyacinthinus, 383

hymenocephalus, 15, 30, 31, 84, 85,
97, 103-05, 106, 176

hypohaemactus, 17

hypothejus, 14, 33, 35, 36, 273, 274-
77, 284, 286, 302, 362, 395

immutabilis 24, 31, 109, 121

inocybiformis, 16, 26, 35, 379, 380-
82

irrigatus var. unguinosus, 221, 223

karstenii, 317, 330

karstenii f. karstenii, 318-19

karstenii f. minor, 310, 317-19

kauffmanii, 33, 130, 353, 365-67, 371

lacmus, 48, 65, 70, 94, 95

lactus, 45

laetissimus, 35, 197, 204-06, 210

laetus, 1, 7, 19, 33, 35, 44, 216,
217, 220, 223, 224, 227, 228-32,
237

laetus f. pallidus, 224, 232

langii, 136, 139

laricinus, 33, 354, 356, 373-74

laurae, 14, 256, 263, 268, 270-71,
378

laurae var. decipiens, 271

laurae var. unicolor, 258

lawrencei, 49, 50-51

leporinus, 365

leucophaeus, 273, 354, 378
ligatus, 1, 14, 310

limacinus, 15, 284, 289-90, 294, 299,
301, 302

limacinus var. intermedins, 385
lividoalbus, 299, 386
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Hygrophorus ( continued )

lucandi, 383

lucorum, 356, 362

luridus, 220, 223

luteistipes, 34, 224, 242-43

marchii, 197, 206, 209-10, 213

marginatus, 31, 116, 118, 129

marginatus var. concolor, 108, 118—
19

marginatus var. marginatus, 12, 24,

25, 35, 109, 119, 126-28, 172

marginatus var. olivaceus, 109, 124-
26

marianae, 310, 326-27

marzuolus, 15, 36, 310, 328-29, 380

megasporus, 16, 35, 284, 295, 296-97

mephiticus, 10, 143, 172, 189

mesotephrus, 284, 299-300

metapodius, 5, 48, 132, 141, 191, 196,
246-47

mexicanus, 171, 181

microsporus, 5, 16, 17, 21, 26, 86,
89-90, 93

miniatus, 1, 5, 9, 33, 41, 107, 146,

149, 155, 158, 160, 162, 165, 170,
206

miniatus f. longipes, 31, 140, 159-60

miniatus f. sphagnophilus, 145, 146

miniatus var. congelatus, 156

miniatus var. firmus, 160

miniatus var. miniatus, 26, 27, 35,

141, 156-58 __
miniatus var. sphagnophilus, 145,

146, 155

miniatus var. typicus, 156

minutulus, 35, 224, 238, 242, 243-44

montanus, 45

monticola, 10, 16, 353, 357, 359-60

morrisii, 380, 384, 393-95

mucilaginosus, 197, 211, 243

multifolius, 45

mycenoides, 19, 25, 172, 188-89

nemoreus, 1, 365, 367, 369

nigrescens, 113

nigridius, 380, 384

nitidus, 7, 33, 211, 224, 232-34, 241,
356

nitidus var. luteus, 240

nitiosus, 141, 169, 172, 190-91

nitratus, 10, 106, 141, 167-69, 176,

191, 194, 200

nitratus var. glauconitens, 169

Hygrophorus ( continued

)

niveicolor, 49, 50

niveus, 35, 49, 50, 51-53, 56, 59, 68,
69

niveus var. roseipes, 53

nodulisporus, 2, 5, 15, 245-46

nordmanensis, 61, 65

obconicus, 92-93

occidentalis, 36, 269, 284, 297-99,
300

odoratus, 27, 35, 380, 382-83

odorus, 132

ohiensis, 45

olivaceoalbus, 5, 9, 14, 15, 35, 41,
283, 288, 292, 293, 294, 295, 297,
351, 382

olivaceoalbus f . minor, 294

olivaceoalbus var. gracilis, 284, 294,
304

olivaceoalbus var. intermedius, 284,
293-94

olivaceoalbus var. olivaceoalbus, 284,
291-92

olivascens, 10, 141, 165

ovinus, 10, 31, 132, 141, 163, 169,

172, 176, 191, 192, 194-96, 200,
247

pacificus, 11, 353, 357-59, 383

paigei, 353, 364-65

pallidus, 5, 10, 64-65, 70, 89, 93,
94-96

paludosoides, 284, 290, 307-09

paludosus, 12, 28, 29, 262, 269, 284,
286-88, 290, 292, 302, 308, 309,
326, 372

papillaris, 34, 109, 120

parvulus, 172, 178, 186-87, 188, 211

paupertinus, 31, 84-85, 101

peckianus, 16, 26, 31, 83-84, 85, 90

peckii, 199, 228, 230

penarius, 262, 332, 354, 378-79

perplexus, 31, 219-20, 224, 227

persistens, 139

piceae, 30, 310, 324, 325-26

piceus, 373

pleurotoides, 260

ponderatus, 8, 36, 251, 261-62, 315,
332

pratensis, 1, 15, 23, 25, 32, 35,

48, 58, 59, 60, 69, 73, 78, 79, 82,

89, 91-92, 94, 179, 285

pratensis var. cinereus, 76

pratensis var. pallidus, 76
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Hygrophorus ( continued )

pratensis var. pratensis, 70, 73-76,
78

pratensis var. robustus, 70, 76-78

proximus, 340, 342

pseudochrysaspis, 310, 320-22

pseudoconicus, 113

pseudolucorum, 353, 355-56

pseudopallidus, 93, 94

pseudoparvulus, 171, 178

psittacinus, 1, 7, 32, 193, 214, 215,

220, 228, 238

psittacinus var. californicus, 224,
227-28

psittacinus var. psittacinus, 224, 225-
27

pudorinus, 6, 12, 15, 17, 33, 35, 45,

266, 304, 332, 337, 339, 340, 341,
364, 376, 377

pudorinus f. subcinereus, 338, 340,
362

pudorinus var. fragrans, 8, 332, 335-
37

pudorinus var. fragrans f. pallidus,

310, 332, 337-38

pudorinus var. pudorinus f. pudori-
nus, 332, 333-35, 340

pudorinus var. subcinereus, 332, 338-
40,380

puniceus, 1, 5, 17, 32, 35, 120, 185-
86, 196, 197, 206, 207-09, 210

puniceus f. minor, 186

puniceus var. flavescens, 211

purpurascens, 8, 36, 340, 342-44,
349, 361

purpureobadius, 349

purpureofolius, 140, 141-43, 171, 189

purus, 5, 116, 202, 214-16

pusillus, 310, 323-24

pustulatus, 12-13, 269, 284, 289,
304, 306-07, 340, 380, 381-82,
395

pustulatus f. minor, 306
queletii, 45
quietus, 210

rainierensis, 10, 27, 30, 61, 64-65
ravenelii, 136, 139, 140, 171, 182,

183

reai, 10, 35, 224, 241-42

recurvatus, 29, 51, 61, 70, 71, 79-81,
90

rickenii, 136, 139

roseibrunneus, 36, 275, 354, 369,
375-77

Hygrophorus ( continued

)

roseiceps, 228, 230, 231-32

roseus, 171, 179-80

ruber, 214, 217-18

rubescens, 351

rubropunctus, 258

rugulosoides, 97, 106-07

rugulosus, 27, 31, 97, 102, 107, 171

russocoriaceus, 15, 51, 73, 323, 324

russula, 8, 11, 340, 345-47

russuliformis, 340, 344-45

saxatilis, 10, 25, 35, 310, 315-17,
318, 319, 330, 353, 357

schulzeri, 15, 90, 97, 105-06, 171,
176

sciophanus, 220, 244

serotinus, 45

siccipes, 353, 361-62

silvaticus, 91-92

singeri, 8, 10

singeri var. albifolius, 214, 217

singeri var. singeri, 214, 216-17

siparius, 150

sordidus, 6, 8, 262, 309, 310, 312,

313, 315, 330-32, 379

spadiceus, 122, 123, 124

spadiceus var. albifolius, 109, 123-24

spadiceus var. spadiceus f. odorus,

10, 109, 122, 123

spadiceus var. spadiceus f. spadiceus,

109, 121-23

speciosus, 14, 32, 356

speciosus var. kauffmanii, 274, 279-
80

speciosus var. speciosus, 274, 277-79,
280

sphaerosporus, 15, 81-82, 91, 174,

176, 196, 198-99

sphagnophilus, 145

squamulifer, 167

squamulosus 11, 19, 141, 160-62

stenophyllus, 45, 179

stowelii, 109, 130

streptopus, 132

subalpinus, 14, 310, 313-15

subaustralis, 17, 19, 24, 25, 34, 171,
176-77, 178

subcaespitosus, 16-17, 150, 171, 180,
181, 182-83

subceraceus, 189, 197, 203-04, 211

subflavidus, 34-35, 108, 119-20, 174

subfuscescens, 31, 33, 101
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Hygrophorus ( continued

)

subfuscescens var. odora, 10, 97,

100-101

subfuscescens var. subfuscescens, 97,

98-100

subisabellinus, 36, 354, 377

subluridus, 28, 35, 197, 202-03

sublutescens, 353, 355, 367-68

subminiatus, 35, 180, 197, 206, 211

subminutulus, 224, 238, 243, 244

subovinus, 17, 19, 31, 141, 162-63

subpratensis, 34, 203, 283, 285

subpungens, 310, 322-23, 353, 369,
371

subpurpurascens, 344

subpustulatus, 274, 276

subradiatus, 71, 81

subruber, 136, 139

subrufescens, 354, 374

subsalmonius, 8, 14, 28, 29, 263,
264-66

subsordidus, 35, 36, 309, 311-12,
313, 330

subviolaceus, 4, 47, 61, 62-63, 64-65,
67, 70, 89, 95

tahquamenonensis, 8, 108, 141, 172,
193-94

tenax, 310, 319-20, 322, 353

tennesseensis, 8, 10, 35, 353, 363-
64, 377

tephroleucus, 12-13, 36, 304, 306,

307, 395

tephroleucus var. aureofloccosus, 284,
304-06

tephroleucus var. tephroleucus, 284,
303-04, 380

translucens, 17, 19, 48, 246, 247-48

troyanus, 34, 130, 143, 171, 180-81,
197

turundus, 27, 33, 145, 146, 149, 155

turundus var. sphagnophilus, 18, 31,

35, 140, 145-47, 155

turundus var. turundus, 17, 18, 140,
143-45

uliginosus, 67, 69, 70, 71

umbrinus, 21, 34, 92

unguinosus, 1, 5, 198, 203, 218
unguinosus var. subaromaticus, 218,

223
unguinosus var. unguinosus, 35, 218,

220-23
variicolor, 14, 263, 264, 266-68, 322,

327, 328, 362, 364, 373
variolosus, 45

Hygrophorus ( continued

)

velatus, 260, 310, 353, 360-61

vemalis, 263-64

vinicolor, 35, 353, 356-57, 360

virescens, 25, 172, 192-93

virgatulus, 9, 263, 268-69, 284

virgineus, 1, 4, 35, 49, 50, 5-3, 58-59,
79, 179

virgineus var. roseipes, 59

vitellinus, 234, 239

westii, 10, 31, 35, 224, 225

whiteii, 261, 274, 280-81

wynniae, 189

xanthochrous, 232

Hygrotrama, 2, 5, 22, 27, 29, 31, 33,

41, 46, 48, 96-107, 246

dennisianum, 96, 102

hymenocephalum, 103

microsporum, 89

Hymenomycetes, 16, 20, 41

Hymenocephali, 3

Impoliti, 3, 4

Inocybe, 14, 381

geophylla, 328

Inolentes, 3, 214, 218-23

Inoloma, 334

Inopodes, 4

Keys

Amylohygrocybe, section, 246

Aurei, series, 273-74

Camarophylli : series, 379-80; sub-
section, 309

Camarophyllopsis : section, 49; series,

69-70; subsection, 49

Clitocyboides, series, 309-10

Coccinei, series, 171-72

Discoidei, series, 262-63

Fulventes, series, 353-54

Hygrocybe: section, 108; series, 140-
41; subsection, 108-09

Hygrophorus: genus, 46; section,

248; series, 251; subgenus, 48;
subsection, 249

Hygrotrama, section, 97

Inolentes, series, 218

Microspori: series, 83; subsection, 82

Olivaceoumbrini, series, 283-84

Pelliculosi, series, 93

Psittacini: series, 224; subsection, 214

Pudorini, series, 332
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Keys (continued)

Punicei, series, 196-97

Puri, series, 214

Rubentes, series, 340

Virginei, series, 49-50

Viscidi, series, 61

Laccaria, 42

laccata, 189

Laetae, 4

Laeti, 3, 4

Laeticolores, 3

Laeticoloria, 3

Laetinae, 4

Laevi, 4
Lamellae, discussion, 11-12

Larix occidentalis, 32

Ligati, 3

Limacium (tribes)

Albi 1. albolutescentes, 2

Fulventes 1. flavi, 2

Fuscocinerei 1. lividi, 2

Olivaceoumbrini, 2

Rubentes, 2

Limacium, 1, 2, 3, 4, 41, 46, 48, 63,

225, 248, 297, 326

caprinum, 391

chrysodon, 249

cossus, 255

discoideum, 272

eburneum, 252

eburneum var. cossus, 255

erubescens, 349

fuscoalbum, 288

hypothejum, 274

limacinum, 289

mesotephrum, 299

olivaceoalbum, 291

penarium, 378

pudorinum, 333

purpurascens, 342

pustulatum, 306

tephroleucum, 303

Lutei, 3

Lyophyllum, 10, 45

Macroscopic characters, discussion, 7-
14

Materials studied, discussion, 42-44

Marasmiellus buccinulus, 53

Melanoleuca russula, 345

Microscopic characters, 14—31

Microspori, 3, 5, 49, 82-96 (subsec-

tion), 83-93 (series)

Mycena, 3, 12, 16, 20, 37, 42, 46, 188,

248

acutoconica, 136, 139

amabilissima, 42

Mycenella, 245

Neohygrophorus, 2, 47

angelesianus, 47

Nigrescentes, 3

Nudipedia, 3

Obscuri, 4, 5

Obtusi, 4

Odorati, 3

Olidi, 3

Olivaceoumbrini, 3, 4, 5, 249, 283-309

Omphalia, 179

atropuncta, 101

fibula, 189

Omphalina, 81

australis, 79, 80, 81

cremea, 78

tepeitensis, 54, 56

Ovini, 3

Pallidi, 3

Pallidini, 4

Pelliculosi, 3, 5, 49, 82, 93-96

Peronata, 3

Phylogeny and classification, discus-

sion, 37-42

Pileus, discussion, 7-11, 22-29

Pleurocystidia, see Cystidia

Pluteus, 96

Prunulus acutoconicus, 136

Pseudocamarophyllus, 4

Pseudohygrophorus, 3, 4, 41, 46, 47-
48

Psittacini, 3, 5, 41, 108, 214-44 (sub-
section), 224-44 (series)

Pudorini, 3, 4, 6, 309, 332-40

Punicei, 3, 5, 108, 196-213

Puri, 5, 214-18

Rhodophyllus, 44

Rubentes, 6, 8, 12, 309, 327, 340-52

Rutili, 3
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Seasonal occurrence, discussion, 36-37

Shape and size, discussion, 8

Sicci, 3

Size and shape, discussion, 8

Spores, discussion, 14-16

Squamulosi, 3, 4

Stipe, discussion, 12-14

Subannulati, 3

Subaquosi, 3

Subglutinosae, 4

Subradiati, 3

Subturbinata, 3

Surface characters, 8-10

Synopsis proposed, 4-6

Taste, discussion, 10-11

Tephroleuci, 4

Trama, gill, discussion, 20-22

Tricholoma, 37, 42, 177

auratocephalum, 117

hygrophorum, 124

marginatum, 126

marginatum var. olivaceum, 124

russula, 345

terreum, 381

Tricholomataceae, 41

Tricholomopsis fimbriatophyllus, 44

Tristes, 3, 4

Virginei, 3, 4, 49-61

Viscidi, 3, 4, 49, 61-69

Viscidipedes, 4

Viscosi, 3

Volvariaceae, 39
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